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ODDFELLOWS BY THOUSANDS IN THEIR MOST GORGEOUS ARRAY
FORM THE BIGGEST PARADE EVER SEEN IN STREETS OF TORONTO

Scotch Express a Wreck 
Ten Killed; Sixteen Injured

* IN IN UNIfORM
>•

Train Leaves Ralls at Curve at 
Grantham, England* and Sev
eral Coaches Are Dashed 
Over Embankment.

London,Sept. 19.—The crowded Scotch 
Express train on the Great Northern 
Railway, leaving London last night, 
was wrecked outside of Grantham at 
midnight. At least ten persons wet# 
killed and 16 Injured.

The train should have stopped at 
Grantham, but failed to do so. Shortly .

Conservative Estimates Allow for 
12,000 Men in Line and 
150,000 Sightseers — Every 
State and Every Province Re
presented and Variety of Dress 
and Color is Dazzling.

x
Cuban Government Opposed to 

Any Plan Involving New 
Elections.

_ after passing the station, the train left
Havana, Sept. 19,-The presidents of the ra„s and jumped a brldge. Tha

both the Moderate and the Liberal par- engine an<f several coaches were dashed 
ties this afternoon submitted to U. S. over the embankment, the engine turn

ing turtle. Several coaches Immedi
ately took Are.

There are many passengers beneath 
the debris.

At last accounts the coaches were 
I still blazing, and the fire brigade ha-1 

row present a written statement of the been called out.

«

TORONTO THE GOOD. Secretary of War Taft their respective 
statements of facts leading up to the 
revolution. >Curtis Cable,Hon. Alvin 

ex-legislative member of the 
State of Qhto, Past Grand 
Sire of the order, made the 
following statement to 
World last n-siit. touching 
the parade In gen-r.il and the 
city In particular:

"Considering' the fact that 
Ontario Is at one side of the 
population of th“- Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, and all its in
tensity, this was one of the 
finest parades that the order 
has ever held.

"We of Akron were won
derfully and agreeably Im
pressed with the splendid and 
patriotic display of respect 
for law and order, In that, no 
ropes were necessary to hold 
the people back—even the 
little child knewjjts place— 
and the great resist and ad 
miration for the/ government 
of the province was splendid
ly exemplified on every hand, 
in holding their îespectlve 
positions in the line.

•Among the representatives 
from the States,: composing 
the greater part of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge Jurisdic
tion: there hi but one expres
sion. and that Is in admira
tion and-rullest appreciation 
of the fact--that those who 
advocated this selection of 
■i omnto fer-tne meeting place 
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 

8înd annual communl-
had made ho mis- i

Each of the presidents win to-mor-

terms they are willing to agree to In tn3" bet-neidentified* ln^Ure(* as *iave not 
UOenStMeno^iee’renreseiitlna- Lhe vet- ! At the »POt Where the express WAS

«•is it* k
iu .he *lne °» ''"‘‘‘."'fr... i Ti'.ln appear, to have gone up a eld-

After the hearing secretary ia tng, smashing the parapet of the bridge, 
said he bad Just begun his work, asd, which -, waa completely shattered, 
that it was evident that the mission 
upon which he came would require 
more time than he had anticipated- tie 
estimated that ten days would be re
quired to complete fais erranu. -// Toronto Syndicate Gets Control of

After his interview Vice-President _ Olluwn Vire.
Mendez Capote said the goveri.mcnt — _
was opposed to any plan which in- Ottawa, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The Ot-
volved new elections. tawa Fire Insurance Company haa «old

P^“^'éd“'"~ SrSi.iu“ 'S »«. «» “ •«. oou.ro,„„ IM„-2fu“s.Hr. syss SoStps^oott,™1^;
!!mr,?,u tlmp posed of their holdings to Charles Ma-

'rSft Informed him that Presl- gee- w]10' it is understood, is acting for 
“t- tne Liberal a syndicate of Toronto capitalists,

dent Palma had statdthat the The price paid was *126.000. The first
prisoners under indiement would be r authorlzed capltal of the company was
leased to-day under ball. Lp to *1,000,000. subsequently reduced to
night, however, they bad not tieen *600,000, of which *100,000 was paid Up.
leased. . , . . The shareholder# are now selling at an

During Secretary Taft’s visit to rr advance of 6 per'cent. The company 
aident Palma earlier In the day, me name will be retained, 
latter said that In the contingency « The total assets are placed at *219,- 
a general election being ordered, he OOO. and the liabilities in all countries 
would not feel that it would be consis- *126,719: *
tent In him to continue In office as pre
sident. No member of the K°y®r"”Hne 
president Palma said, would be wltilng 
fo concede to the proposition for a ge 
erai election. >

The

INSURANCE COMPANY SOLD.

7
i
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I YESTERDAY’S PARADE OF THE ODDFELLOWS.
Patriarchs Militant, Who Led the Procession, Turning Into Queen Street From Simcoe.

five Thousand Chinese 
Die in HongKongTyphoon

■1!¥- -si:
SENATOR L0VITT GUILTY,Warm Debate in Methodist Gen

eral Conference Between Older 
and Younger Heads,

Harry Cockshutt, New C. M. A. 
President, Points Out Some

thing to Be Avoided.

WINSTON CHURCHILL’S LETTER* for Us 
cation,
t&“The wonderful outpouring 
of people to Witness the pa
rade was a testimonial vt 
their appreciation of the pres
ence of the body, and those 
who honor it by their pres
ence, beyond expression.

Scores of Vessels Wrecked In 
Harbor and Over a Thousand 
Junks and Sampans Missing 
- C.P.R. Steamer Empress of 
Japan Refloated-
Hong Kohg, Sept. 20.—It is now esti

mated that 5000 Chinese lost their lives 
in the recent typhoon.

Reports are hourly increasing the 
mortality.

The C.P.R. steamer Monteagle has 
been refloated.

The typhoon came suddenly and 
without warning. The observatory, 
had predicted moderate wlh'ds. Half 
an hour after the gun signal had been 
fired the storm was at Its height. It 
lasted two hours.

Most of the damage done was 
wrought on the Kowloon Peninsula. 
Losses are estimated at several mil
lion dollars. Over one thousand sam
pans and Junks are missing from 
Hong Kong alone.

Wharves were swept away an\L 
houses collapsed. The „ military bar
racks are in ruins.

The steamers Monteagle, Fatshan, 
Heungshan, Wing Chai, Hermania, 
Castellano; Tak Ring, Emma LUyken, 
San Rosario, Slava, Pakhong, Patrarcn, 
Chum Lee, Sorta, Jupon, Chang Sha, 
Signal, and Chinkal Maru aie ashore. 
The American ship S. P. Hitchcock 
was also driven ashore, as were many 
of the launches that run about the 
harbor. The steamers Kwong Chow, 
San Chewng, Sorsegon, and Kongmooa 
were sunk. The steamers Apeprade 
and Johanne are partly awash.

Fighting Ships Damaged.
The Brttisn reserve sloop pnoenix 

and a small gunboat, the Dongola, are 
ashore- The British torpedo boat de
stroyers Moorhen, Robin and Taku 
were damaged. The Sir William Jer- 
vols was sunk. The French torpedo 
boat destroyed Fronde was wrecked, 
and the Francisque Is ashore. The 
guns of the Fronde were- saved, but 
three petty officers and one seaman 
lost their lives. A Chinese revenue

w- Sentence on Bank President Post
poned Pending Appeal.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 19.—(Special.) - 
Hon. Senator Levitt, president of tha 
defunct Bank of Yarmouth, who was 
charged with signing monthly bank 
statements wilfully, knowing them to 
be false, was found guilty In the su
preme court at Tusket' to-day.

Mr. Pol ton, K. C., moved that sent
ence be postponed pending an appeal 
to the full bench, on the grounds that 
the verdict was not in accordance with 
the evidence given. This motion waa 
readily granted by Justice Longley.

The case of S. A. Crowell-the vice- 
president of the bank, against whom 
a similar charge Is made, will be heard 
In June.

Hope Expressed That May Inau
gurate New Era of Harmony. SAM HUNTER BAdlt.

•7“Sam Hunter, The World's Inimitable 
cartoonist, has returned from a pro 
longed holiday, spent In th« hood of Peterbori? He Is In fine fettle, 
as his cartoon, printed this morning, 
amply shows. He "has .been communing 
with nature, and it was natural that 
his drawing should AHd a rnora 1 
nature, too. The World is sure lt volbes 
the feelings of Its readers when It says 

The World Is glad Sara Hunter is

: (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 19—The Sydney, N. S. 

W. correspondent of The Dally Mall, 
says Winston Churchill's letter to Ha-

* Montreal, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—After 
a week of incubation the general con
ference woke up this afternoon in i 
session which for the first time -dis-

Wlnnlpeg, Sept. 19.—(Special.) — The 
big manufacturers’ convention was 
brought to a close to-nigh: ty a ban
quet In the Alexandra Hotel, at which 
over 500 were present-.

Premier Roblin was the leading 
speaker- He dealt with the resources 
of Canada and the progress the Do
minion has made. His remarks on 
the tariff were enthusiastically re-
C6iV6(ii —

“The one thing,” he said, "to secure 
Canada’s future prosper ty and to 
make It permanent Is a stable fiscal 
policy that can be called A national 
policy; a trade policy tbit is so but
tressed and protected that it will re
sist the attack of mischievous doctrin
arians, selfish, disinterested demagogs, 
followers and advocates of a hoary- 
headed and remote past.

"The public man who Wi advocate 
a policy that will Impair, that will 
check, Industrial enterprise, that will 
prevent or handicap the^efforts of 
captains of industry, in supplying the 
wants of the Canadian people—that 
man Is wanting in qualities and genius 
dut of which statesmen are made.”

Referring to the enormous imports 
from the States," he emphasized the 
tact that our money should be spent 
at home.

the dust Hhs blown away the 
thîit It was all an 

boost

mar Greenwood Is the subject of wide 
comment

Now
verdict must be 

• immensely encouraging 
Friendship, Love and Truth.

in Australia, and the hope is played something of the qualities to 
expressed that the letter will lnaugu- be expected from the representation 
rate a, uew era of harmonious relations of such • a body £ts the Methotdiet 
between the autonomous colonies and Church of Canada. _ 
the English Liberals. On Monday evening Rev Samuel

ill missionary of empire among his own llshman. N. W. Rowell, K.C., a younQ 
party 5 Canadian, made a speech this after

noon on the mission question which, 
in scope, In brilliant treatment, In 
grasp of detail and earnest and pene
trating conviction, rose to a very high 
level. Since the conference met the 
missionary committee has cherished 
a warfare over the question, as stated 
last - wee kin The World, of dividing 
the work of the mission board Into two 
departments, to take charge of the 
horde and foreign fields respectively.

It was a battle between the older 
and the younger forces. Dr. Suther
land agreed entirely as to the neces
sity for a change, so much so that 
he prepared the preamble of the re
port, which his opponents, adopted as 
their own. But he differed as to what 
new steps should be taken.

Reactionary Speech.
His address, following that of Mr. 

Rowell, was reactionary; and full of 
the pathetic reluctance of an old man 
to give up his hold. The new pro
posals, he said, were , making an, Im
possible situation for him, and If they 
let h-lm quietly step aside for the two 
or three years left to him he might 
complete a few things he had In mini 
In another direction. He would not 
be thought vain If he said with Paul 
that what the missionary society of 
the Methodist Church was, "By God’s 
help I made it. and let no man fob 
me of my boasting.”

As he slowly stepped down from 
the rostrum a salvo of applause ac
companied him to his seat.

The report of the committee, which 
was laid on the table .after Dr. 
Sutherland’s address, stated that in 
view of the

for
The en-

dorsatlon of the wise old sun in the 
day time and the pleasant expression 
upon the moon and her little friends 
the stars In the night sky were only 
a part of the welcome Toronto ac
corded to the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows yesterday. While the wat
ering cart was sent to the tall tim
bers to be out of the way of the man 
with the sore heel, twelve thousand 
Oddfellows, most of them from some
where else, but here to extend their 
best wishes and partake of hospital
ity from the local Oddfellows and the 
subsidiary elements tramped thru the 
Toronto streets to the edification of 
150,000 of citizens and visitors and 
branded on the breasts of many of 

the onlookers the sincerity which must 
be behind such a pageant and the con
clusion that If objects of the Odd
fellows order were not good It could 
not obtain iffch strength.

Tho Toronto ha£ become famed as a 
convention city, and many beautiful 
and beneficial laws have been fram
ed by outside bodies within Its midst, 
It has never before seen such a gor
geous, gigantic and glorious parade of 
visitors and local affiliated bodies as 
that of yesterday.fi Truly It was a 
great procession. It took up one and 

• 'V* a quarter hours of time .and tired 
nobody, except the man holding the 
heavy baby. The route was laid on a 
basis which made room both for the 
sightseers and the processionists- 
There were bands galore. It was a 
most decidedly International affair. 
Sometimes the American flag, which 
was much In evidence, was hissed, but 
more often It was cheered 
pllmen-t and a courtesy to the thou
sands of American citizens who 
marched behind It In the parade. Of 
course the Union Jack and the Cana
dian flag, as well as. two mounted 
policemen, led the pftrade, so our coun
try was safe enough no matter how 
many ornamental flags came behind.

Biggest and Best.
From a spectacular standpoint, and 

it might also be said from a numeri-

that
back.

Loudon Guarantee Bonds.
The London Guarantee and™Aceioent

aT.'ssâTU’i.iïïS'S;

taries and cashiers bonded. Ad-re*». 
Canada Life Building. Phone Main 
1642. -

CONTRACTORS OBSTINATE. Peel Old Boys, Excursion to Bramp • 
ton, Friday, Sept. Ml, at 10.30 a. m.

NOT MUCH CHANGE.

Lower Lakes—Moderate wtn.v^ 
mostly fair, bat showers or thnnd- 
ereforms In some localities, chielly 
lu the western portion* not muck 
change in temperature.

v.

Willing to Unit Work for Whole 
Winter They Sny.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke. 10

Gould 
• 3.00

Winnipeg, Sept, lti.—(Special.)—Negotia
tions looking to a settlement of the big 
building strike, which has so 'completely 
tied up all operations in the city, are now 
under way.

A committee has been appointed trom 
the Builders' Exchange to meet with ttte 
Building Trades' Council to-morrow 
Ing.

Empress Hotel.
&ta, £. Dteeette, Prop. 11.oO and 
pei’uay.____________ ________

Hunter Clgir; the smooth emoke. 10c

MARRIAGES. ►
WALLWIX—SUTTON—On the 15th Inst., 
' bv Htv. C. U. Johnston, Xllus Gertrude 

E. Sutton, Toronto, to W. E. WnUwln, 
M D., of Beaton, Ont.

DEATHS.
CATMODL—At Western Hospital, Sept. 

18th, 1906 Michael J. Car motif, youngest 
aud fourth sou ol the late itvger and 
Catherine Morrow Carmody.

Funeral Friday, at 9.J0, to Mount Uo; e 
CYHiCtwy

GLEASUN—At Markham, Sept. 19, 1906, 
Michael Gleason. , , .

Funeral Friday, at 10 o clock, to St. 
Patrick's Cemetery, Markham. 

KACKKTT—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Sept. 19, 1006, tola liackett, aged o9 
years. ,

Funeral will leave the residence of her 
brother at Newtunbrook, Friday, Sept. 
21, at 9 u.m., to St. Luke's B.C. Church, 
TtH-rliblll.

NOBLE — At her late residence Hager- 
n-lin's Corners, on Monday nfgnt, Sept. 
17 1906, Jane E. Noble dearly beloved 

of William A. Noble, In her 46th

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 n.m. 
Noon ., 
2 p.m. . 
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m. .

Tber. . Bar. Wind.
.. 68 29.73 Calm
... I a « , , ....«a

76 , 29.71 Calm
-. 7» .........................
.. 68 29.06 Calm

morn-

The contractors claim they’ are willing 
to shut down for the whole winter.

Beware of Narrow Views.
Harry Cockshutt, the new president, 

was the chairman, and dealt In a gen
eral way with the advance of science 
and invention, and what it meant for 
manufacturing. Referring to the 'act 
that prejudices often existed between

Three unbreakable links that are al- 
ti^tMtrnn. aether-safety, tiohe.

]<> P-m. ........................... 06 29.65 ........
Mean of day. 69; dlffeienep from average- 

12 above; highest, 77; lowest, 61.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery In Toronto. We are hiring dur 
new Frenc” oars, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour lor first Hour 
and $2.60 atterwo, da. Special rates 
for lonrç trips. The British and French 
Motor car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417- See our lines 
of famous English and French cars be
fore purchasing: ed-z

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Have you seen Sloho. 
from Ethlnlte ? If not. 
seen the most rematkat 
rents. 8J York Street.

light made 
t have not 

In To- 
1671.

thin
M.t J

Continued on P»»e 8.

Over twenty thousand ! Siche orders 
since Sept, ; at amount to over $ JO,000.Three unbreakable links that are al

ways found together—Safsty, Siche, 
Satisfaction.’: 1

The morning World is delivered cj 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
834 Yotige St. Music every evening.

fcmoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

Have 3ou seen Siche, the light made 
from Ethlnlte ? If not, you have not 

vernaikiible thing inseen the most 
Toronto. 81 York St. Phone M. 16 7L

Sept. 10
Hamburg.............. New York
Baiharctea _____________
Hibernian.............Montreal .............; London
Nimldlan..............Quebec ....
Cri tic.............. .... New York .
Xoordla ud.
Uaronlu...
Oceanic...
MONiha....
Virginian..

At From
Over twenty thousand I Siche orders 

since Set. 1 amount to over $2o,ooo. .. Hambiir* 
ii.. BremenNow YorkContinued on Page 8

wifePeter Rutherford Cats Loose. Glasgow
. Genoa 

.Queenstown .Philadelphie 
~ "verpool .... New York 

. New York 

. New--York 

.. Liverpool

as a coin - great development of 
the work and .the certainty of more 
rapid extension the time had come for 
departmental classification. It propos
ed the election of two secretaries by 
the conference and the appointment of 
an assistant or field secretary to each 
department It also proposed that the 
treasurer of the fund In future shkll

year.
Fvteral will take place from the above 

adilrt ss ou Thursday, Sept. 20, 1906, at 
2 p.m., to the Hagerman Cemetery.

STEVENSON—Ou Sept. 19th, 1906. at the 
residence of her sou-ln-luw, George Go 
bell. Klelntiurg, Mary O’Hara Stevenson, 
In her/87th year.

Funeral Friday morning to St. 
trick's Cemetery.. Toronto Gore.

SUTH Kit LAND—At Hauley, Sask., on 
Sunday, Sept. 16th, John G. Sutherland.

of the late Tbon as 'Sutherland, Em- 
bro.. Ont.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
hie brother Donald Sutherland. 3 t*ir- 
ei cé-square." Toronto, on Friday, Sept 
21, at 2 p.m.

WEI.BElt—On Sep-t. 18th. at bis late resi
dence 192 Teruutay-street, George A. 
Webber, In bis 50th year.

Kcnenil Thursday. Sept. 20th, at 2 
p.m., to Mount I leasent Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation,

Three unbreakable link s that are al
ways found together — Safety. Siche, 
satletactlon.

The contract which confined the 
whole time and service of Peter Ruth
erford, advertisement writer and busi
ness promo ter, to one firm In the city 
having expired, he has determined to 
go back Into the general field and 
will be In a position to contract with a 
limited, -number of business houses de
siring his services in the preparation 
of business literature, such as adver
tisements, booklets, catalogs, circulars, 
the planning of advertising 
or general business promotion. •

Mr. Rutherford is arranging for per
manent offices, but Is not definitely lo
cated.yet, and In tjie meantime can be 
reached by phoning Park 344.

. .Liverpool 
. ..London .. 
..Belle Isle

Oscar Hudson St Company,Chartered 
Accountants o King West. M. 47dt>.

Have you seen Biche, the light made 
from Ethlmte ? If net, you have not 
seen the most remarkable thing In To
ronto. 81 Yerit Street. Phone XL 1971.

Early Morning Fire.
At 1-45 this morning an alarm was 

turned in from box 25, at West Market 
and Esplanade, for a blaze In some 
vu'Bbish behind a foundry.

:Three unbreakable links that are al« 
ways found together-Safety, Siche, 
Satisfaction.

Pa-
Over twenty thousand ! Sicha orders 

since dept. 1st amount to over 8 -o.u.0.
^ Have_you seen Siche, the ll^bt mad#
seen the moet remarkable thing11?» 
Toronto. 81 York tit. Phone M. 1671.

Continued on Page 8 sonThere are many hot-water boilers, 
but oniy one Ideal boiler for the home 
—the Daisy.

Picture Framing -Geddes, 431 Spa- 
dlna.oompalgns 30Continued on Page 8. Three uuh eakable links that are al

ways foui d together—Safety, Siche, 
SatiefacticQueen City Automobile Livery—Ph 

Main 3868.
one Over twenty thousand I friche order# 

since Sept. 1, amount to over sao.ooo.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 29.
Oddfellows' Convention, 9 a.m. 
Insurance commission, city hall, 10.8»
0. J. C. races. Woodbine, 2.80. 
Baseball—Toronto v. Newark. 3.801. 
Board of education, city hall, 8. * ' •
r,------ «—r parade, armories, 8.

i—“The Spring Chicken,” 8.15. 
“Busy Izzy’i Vacirtion.,! 8.1ft 

Turf,” 2.1»
î. 2.15, 8.15.
2.15, 9.15.

ffar, the smooth emoke, 1<5i

druggist for Neato (toll# 
n. A fine shampoo.

Three unbreakable links that are al
ways found together-Safety, Siche, 
Satisfaction.

Harper, Customs Broker.ô Melinda.

Have you seen Siche. the light made 
from Ethlnlte? If nbt, you h*ve notTo* entev gj^r^sT^gife

Over twenty thousand I Siche orders 
since Sep. 1 amount to over $2o,ooo.

If Bet. Why Not I
Have you an accident and sickness 

icllcyr See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Building. Phone M. 
2770.

DEVLIN AND HAMAH GREENWOOD
MAY JOIN CANADIAN LIDERALS

Have you seen Siche, the light made 
Ethlnlte? If not, 

seen the most—remarkable thing In 
Toronto. 81 York Street. Phone M. 1971.

Over twenty thousand I Siche orders 
since Sept. 1st amount to over • 2o,ooo.

Try Jennings, 123 West King-street, 
for American Beauties, Lily of the 
Valley, etc. _

Prices Reasonableclass work;from you have not
:«

WHERE Tb LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 75 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor
Three unbreakable links that are al

ways found together—Safety, Siche, 
Satisfaction.

Have you seen Siche, the light 
from Eininite? if not, you nave not. 
seen the most remarkable thing In 
Toronto. 61 York St. Phone M. 1971.

Grenadier» 
Prlucese— 
Grand-Try Jennings, 123 West King-street, 

for American Beauties, Lily of 
Valley, etc.

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Charles preached with the question : "Is it true 
R. Devlin, M. P. for Galway, is as that you have come back to Canada to 
dumb as the proverbial oyster. He will stay?” he replied : "Oh. I’ve been ;i li
ne! ther confirm or deny the rumor C’l- swerlng that question in the s.mio way 
culated to-day that he would re-enter for the last tell years-”
Canadian politics. Whether it is that rumor breeds ru-

It Is said, however, that he has for- mor, or not, it Is stated to-night that 
warded his resignation -to Mr. Red-. an effort will be made to keep Hamar 
mond. Greenwood, also. The Liberal party

Only a week or two ago, when ap- needs young blood of -good quality.

madethe Majestic—’’Ruled 
and 8.15.

Shea's—Vaudeville. 
Star—Burlesque,

eVpi

Off the
m ■

Edwards. MorgandtCompany, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllnjrton-st 
East, phone Mam 1163.

Best Side Trip—I. O. O. F. Excursion, 
Niagara Fall-?, Thursday, Sept. 20th— 
7.80. 9, 11 a. m. Tickets »1.2o.

Visit the Fai s for «1.26 on Thursday 
with Rlverdale Lodge, l.C.O.F. WELCOME I. O. O. F.

To Toronto and Crown Hotel. 76 Bay 
Street. Delegates will find this a com
fortable home during their visit: 11.60 
per day, American. James Walker, 
prop.

Ove* twenty thousand I Siche orders 
since Sep.let amount to over 820,000. Hunte

Motor Boats and Automobiles are 
machines, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofleld-Holden Ma
chine Co., Limited. Phone Main 2264.
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Asthma, E»iww| 
Syphilis, strlcteraJj‘^1 
patence. Varie***»» 
Skin and Prhrnta 
uses.
One visit advisable. 
impossible, send 
ard 2-ccnt stamp 

Office: Cor. Adeljjg 
ard 7 oronto Sts. Hou^ 
10 e.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays. Address $ 
DR. ▲. SOPBBeJ 
1 oronto Street, Toregffl 
Ontario.
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS OFFICES—in Pacific Building 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Colbcrne St, Electric Ele« 
valor, Excellent Light.
J. K- FISKEN. 23 SCOTT ST.

|f AMILTON
-I-*- BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

n’a List.A Cole:X. B. McKlbbtn’s Liai

B. McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 3* 
Victor.r-street. ________~

Of 1 (\t V h -BLOOB - UUVEHVUU ttl, 
®lu\A/ <i noma and bath, colic•«ce 
cellar., open plumbing, turnace, aidft, *;“• 
trance, newly ueccrated throughout; ",ll>
$825 down.

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVl . COLEMAN OFFERS FOR IMME- 
Al'~ dlate possession :N.!

IP —NEW «-ROOMED BRICK, 
28 Atkln-avenue.$2400

I
:

136
mOOIUV-XE'V 9-ROOMED, DECO- 

rated, 819 Brock-avenue.

<50f7 KZ’k- NEW 8-ROOMED, 538 
<3)0 I O* / Parliament.

Dr. Ord 
Reco

HOTELS.
— MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
bt.ek and stone. 10 rooms.HOTEL ROYAL $4800every convenience. sun

Ing
SITUATIONS VACANT.

Parks Board to Start Monster Pe
tition to Shut Railway Out 

of Dundurn.

iNTED—TTlRST-CLASS SUIT LAS* 
makers; good wagea; steady employ, 

ment. Apply- Hugh Otraou, Ltd., 113 tu- 
dean-street, Ottawa.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Cen-trally Located 

from $2.56 For Day ini ep. American Plan

Falconer’s Liât.& — FIRST AVB.S 6®Ov/vv iront, broomed houses, gooa 
cellar» anil pan conveniences; rental» tbi* Wii Aus

plaii21% DUNDAS STREET,171 ALeONER, 
X1 Junction.I-er annum.

x
OnC/l/l — CARLTON ST,. SUL11'
yPOy L/xJ brick, 10 roomeuüoctors ic- 
aidence, electric Hgai. all modern conven
iences; "half casn required.

ANTED—EXPERIENCED IMPRQV. , 
skirts and bodices. K. Mou-W era on

ton, IS D’Arcy-atreet.
USOtl/VY —SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOMS, 
'Tbo2*Jv/ decorated,every convenience, 
front and back verandnb; see tbls; easy 
terms. . . ______ ■
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ü TOBACCONISTS k CIGAR STORES.>
Hamilton, Sept 19.—(Special.)—Chief 

Ten-Eyck pleaded hard for an In
crease of pay for the firemen this 
evening at the meeting of the fire and 
water committee. The application was 
turned down. The aldermen said they 
did not know quite where tiiey were 
at In the matter as their former re- 

increase had

BILLY CARROLL ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EX PERI, 
enced operator; students may taka 

civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor* 
matlon regarding positions. Ddinlnlon Bull- 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, A 
Toronto. *4 SR

TCL* A OKA CONCtftu AVE., NEAR 
College, almost new, » 

rooms, hardwood finish. not water heating, 
every convenience, two mantels; Just Wnat 
you’ve been looking ton™

»
<B<irT/Vrk— SOLID BRICK, BIX $ UU rooms, every .conveiileu :e, 
new, best part of city; one minute to cars.The Beys Can’t

RIP THEM
Headquarters for Union Tobacco aid Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store d? i or\r\ -sour* brick.b rooms.

ip y O v/' / all conveniences, 
cash, balance easy terms.I $300ti!» A / V — CORNER PAPE AXD 

Jp'dtL-JxJV'l Gerrard, solid brick store 
and dwelling all conveniences; excellent re
tail district;" only $800 down.

V AT HERB WANTED, PETRIE k CO., 1 
I 1 351 D upon t-SUeet. 5BST

RESTAURANTS,r; —A SNAP.SEVEN ROOMS, 
new, large lot, city. See 

this, one minute to two lines of cars.
$1400BESSEY’S q er zAZk — central hume, s ur 

©ÇyOvfv* business man. best locality 
In central Toronto; exceptionally well bunt 
house, (en rooms, all modern Improvement

/ v VER ONE HUNDRED-STUDENTS OF 
this school have been placed lu posi

tions during the past year. Some now earn- g 
lug over one hundred dollars monthly. Lct-cg 
us qualify you to do likewise. 1$. W. Soip- ■ 
ers, l’rluclpal, Dominion Lehool ol TeleeraM -y 
pby and Railroading, 9 Adelaide yast. To*
■■■■■■a ■ H

We make a very 
strong assertion 
when we say that 
about our Boys’ 
Suits, but we back 
it up with a new 
suit f o r every one 
that goes wrong— 
Hewson’s are the 
guaranteed kind that 
wear.

commendation for an 
been ruled out by the mayor and then 
said they wanted a little time to con-

\ 51 McNab St. North.
Full Course Meals • - 20 Conte

Bell th MitcheU’e List.

rpu-UE ST— IIÛSA — WEST END. NEW. 
ÜnOOsT roughcast, 3 large rooms 
neatly finished, detached, large lot, neat 
home.

elder.
The chief was

leave of absence to attend the ftre 
chiefs convention In Dallas, Texas,but 
the aldermen would not. vote anything 
towards defraying his expenses.

Ex-Fireman Thomas Heath was re
instated at a salary of $60 a, month.

Action on the application of the 
residents of Crown Point for. a sup
ply of water and fire protection was 
deferred, tho the engineer reported 
against the request.

It was agreed
board should pay for the water it 
uses. , .

The feed contract at an advance of 
about ten per cent, over last year’s 
price was given to Jas, Dunlop. He 
was the only tenderer.

It wm agreed that all those who 
wairflflhd and gravel from the nelgh- 
■borhoMl of the filtering basins were 
to get It at 2Be a load.

Parks Board to Fight.
The parks board decided this even

ing to put up a strenuous campaign 
against the use of Dundurn and Har
vey Parks by John Patterson’s Ham
ilton, Waterloo and Guelph Railway. 
The board will head a petition asking 
the Dominion railway commission not 
to grant, the company's application, 
and this petition will be circulated 
among the citizens. It is expected that 
It will be a monster.

The board will offer Mrs. Holleran 
a reasonable price for her land ad
joining the north end park, and If 
she does not accept It expropriation 
proceedings will be taken.

To save the trouble of expropriat
ing property needed for mountain 
boulevard park purposes the Brayleys 
will be offered $2500 for their land, and 
Mrs. Sanford $1000.

The Canadian Club was voted W25 
Jor the expense of fixing up the, plc- 
Wre—gallery in the Dundurn castle.

J, Q. Foote, Waterdown, who was 
dumped out of a rig by an auto car 
while ^-driving thru the park, asked 
the board to settle for the damage 
caused.

, Geo, Wild and Chairman Walker 
h.nk commission appointed were appointed to enquire Into the cost The text-book com™‘®=‘ n .Qnalstlng of getting 3000 shade trees for dlstri- 

by the Ontario governmen > button among the citizen*
of T. W. Crothers and John A. Cooper, Senior Tigers’ Capital»,
heard testimony yesterday. They were The Senior Tigers did* not elect a 
_ , , . . , Lvnch-Staunton, K. captain this evening, but will probablyassisted by George Lync.i => do so to-morrow.
C„ of Hamilton, James A. Matdonaia xhoa MCIlroy, 335 , North MacNab- 
Tcronto counsel for the government, street, a G.N.W. operator, died this af- 
and A. C. Casselman, secretary. temoon.

The order appointing the commission a. harvest home service was held In 
and defining its duties was read and gt Mark’s Church this evening. Rev. 
also the original agreements between canon Sutherland and Rev. Walter 
the government and the W. J. Gage Co., i DiiMoulln conducted the service, - a,nd 
the Canada Fiibllshlng Co., and thej Rev. Etherlngton preached.
Copp, Clark Co,, respecting the price W. R. Fleming, corner Ferguson-
and character of the school books. _ I avenue and King-street, Hamilton,has 

Richard Southam, president of The i lately placed a nefv show window In 
Mail Job Printing Co., testified that he his store, where he can more readily 
could produce the same bcloks under, display his large and up-to-date as
similer conditions If the plates were sortment of stationery, souvenir post- 
suDulled as was now ddne, tor from ' cards, cigars and tobaccos.
33 i-8 to 69 per cent, less than their 
present cost. . He submitted the follow
ing tenders : < .Part I., First Book, Be; present retail
price, 10c. . „„

Part II., First Book, 6c;s present re
tail price, 11c. ’

Second Reader, 10c; present price 20c.
Third Reader, 13c; present price, $0c- RnUway llyluw Signed.
Fourth Reader, l&c; present price, 40c. The Hamjlt<m,sWatertoo and Gue.ph 
Fifth Readenf 20c; present price, 60c. I Railway bylaw was signed by the com-
He offered toWfTtish for $20,000 whole- puny and the city to-day. John Pat-

sale, or $32,000 retail the number of terson expects to have the grading of
books as estimated by the department both the Galt and Guelph lines rom
and which cost $46,000. : Pleted this year. |

Ulndlng/ls Bad. j This afternoon there was à double
Other witnesses 1 es lifted to the poor wedding at mr residence of C W. 

quality of the books furnished. Laing, 137 North Hess-strect, When his
Ernest A. Coombd, principal .xewmar- eldest daughter, Miss Helen, was i»|r- 

ket High School, i-omplalned that the Hed to M. M". Robinson, tiriglu,, Ont-, 
books were so wretchedly bound that and the second daughter, Miss Jean- 
they soofi fell to iiieces. For example, ette, was wedded to W. F. Cooke, Ot- 
a French gramn/ar. costing $1 will be. tawa. T'he ceremony was performed 

ié year. It should last. by Rev. W. H. Johnston, Chesterfield, 
■years’ course. Soaif »I 
to pieces after six months'

TxTs~ criticism applied to books 
Afferent publishers.

given two weeksI routo.REAL estate. JA/ $ t-SALEM AV„ UUMFUHTABLE, 
ûU slx-roumed home, all conveniences. 
tutifuUv ilvi-crated, Immediate possession. 
Ii. Mckmun

nr ANTED. GENERAL SERVANT, FOR s 
W Dallas, Texas, for winter; expense* @ 
paid; references required; German or Swede 
preferred Apply 21 Itolyat-street, city, be
tween 2 and 4 o'clock, Tuesday or Wednes
day.

I F. B. ROBINS <2>-| FT ZXZ X —WEST END, NEW,WELL 
©lOUU finished, roughcast, de
tached, five rooms, water Inside, double lot, 
sp< clal bargain.

IB

PAOTORT SITUS
75 James Street North

"William Duncan’s List.SCHOOL BOVS, ATTENTION !
Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes- 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.
THE WOULD»

83 Von»e

l„.............................
417 ANTED, AT ONCE. TYPEWRITER 
TV operator; must be rapid writer, Ap- H 

ply Box 20, World.

(» f Q/\f\ —PARKDALE, 11 RICK 
cP J. OvJU front, 6 rooms and bath, 
newly decorated, good lot, nice home; Im
mediate possession.

«'I /IKA —McGEE 8T. 6 ROOMS,
sP A OOly bath, closet, brick front, 
large shed suitable for stable, 15-foot lane; 
one hundred and fifty cash, balance month
ly rental.

BARBERS-AND TOBACCONISTS. j
( 11/ ANTED — SMART YOUTH FUR 

TV World Mailing Room. Apply J. ti, 
Gordon.

END, SOLID 
brick, stone foundation, 8 

rooms and bath, new Pease furnace, well 
decorated, all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

—NORTH$2500that the hospital W. R. FLEMING.
248 KING STREET Ea'ST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Book's, Stationery.
Rs | Qi XFY — DAVISVILLE, NEAR 
© X oUv Yonge, new-, detached, « 
rooms,-water Inside, full size brick cellar, 
Immediate possession.

117ANTED— 
TV makers. I 

Hamilton, Out.
CABINET- ■ 

World Otfic* JBoxBILtiABD PARLORS.
NEAR
rooms,$1900 “Queen.™ goJsized 

bath, closet, brick front, side entrance iu 
good condition, good lot to lane; one thou
sand cash; see this at once. William 
Duncan.

Ol O /"l/1/~1 —WEST END, 0 NEW 
© A brick-clad dw-elllugs. 6
rooms and bath each, with all the latest 
Improvements, all spoken for at 20 per 
mouth, special terms for Immediate sale.

JOHN J. BAI3UH,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars,

TTELP WANTED—GOOD CARPES- 
11 ters, also good finishers. Splendid In
side Job for the winter. Newcombs Plane 
Co., Bellwoods-avenue, Toronto.

COME ON IN RURAL CARRIER WANTED
For Morning Newspaper 

Route. Northwest District,
Apply Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD,
88 Tonga St.

BEAL ESTATE. TRONG COUNTRY GIRL, FOR GEN- 
oral housework, private family. 59 

Trtnby-avenue.
sA ll legal documents RELAT- 

XJl Ing to titles correctly and promptly 
prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to loan. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Youge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

OAK HALL «160 K/ Vi—CLINTON ST., SOUTH OF 
UPaSiO" / Bloor, 6 rooms, both, clos
et, combination heating, stone foundation, 
cui crete cellar floor, grape vines In garden, 
double verandah, in fir st-class condition ; to 
see is to buy.

—DUKFERIN ST., SEVEN 
rooms, bath, closet,; fur- 

uaee, new, solid brick, flue lot, side en
trai .ce; Immediate posseêslon.

1$
F. B. ROBIES,

FACTORY SITES.
78 JAMES-STREBT NORTH.

il
X*7UY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A BU81- 
TT ness college when 1 can teach you 

at home, and for five dollars only, how to 
read tub write business letters In M-eucnr 
A chance for you to make twenty dollars a 
wCek. Monsieur Guy de Lestardj, Toronto 
< ’ouscrvntor.v of Music. eUT

CLOTHIERSi IS MeConkey k Goddard’s Lilt.INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
Phone M. 282,•• Chimes,’’Right Opposite the

King Street East,
j, COOMBBS . MANÀ0EK

i $2700 $t<jôPALMERSTON AVK„ 
cash.$l.d0 per weak buys Furniture, Carpets,

TM FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor. King and Cathertne-atreota. ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING CO — MONTROSE AVK., $WU 

OUT/ cash, eight rooms.v MECHANICS WANTED.—MORSE ST., 9 ROOMS, 
new open plumbing, 

, solid brick, detached, near
ly, now; decided bargain; very large lot

*'V$3000
Peo*< furnace

jU. .
— GRACE ST.. 8 ROOMS,1 

tiPOgiSxy" / $500 cash, only one left.

bO YONOB ST. ARCADE 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GOOD WORK OUARARTRED 
Phene M. 6666. *46 Estimstes Free

XIT ANTED, FIRST-CLASS 'rtx«v>-e«i, m 
W Herbert Jones Co., 124 King West,MAY AMEND ACT,
Hamilton.

bOnnA —IRWIN AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
üSOVJv/" / bath, w.c., slate roof, ev
ery convenience, .central.

— BELLEVUE PLACE. 8 
36a)" 'v' f rooms, solid brick, $0UUOttawa Waterworks to Be Brought 

Under Mnalelpal Board.

Ottawa, 'Sept. 19.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of a special committee of the 
.city council to-night It was agreed to 
recommend to council that application 
be made to the legislature to- have the 
City of Ottawa Special Act amended 
so that tile waterworks may-be brought 
under the Jurisdiction of thV Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board, as re
gards extensions and Improvements. 
This Is In order to simplify procedure.

t! cask. TO CONTRACTOR^. 
fJXO CONTRACTOR»—SMlTitt

5

SAMUELMAY&OÂ
BILLIARD'TABLt 

. MANA/FACTURCR&

nMj™ Send for QtalojuS 
pras 102 & 104/
I j Adclmde St, W.*
ef *^onto/

— Havelock st„ nine
9600"-M./ looms, detached, $800 cash. k RYAN,

corner Bloor end 8t. Helen’s, Dealers 
In Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
Cut Stoue a specialty. Phone Park 2433.

AOUn/l — CRAWFORD, OVER- S&OOUv*- looking Trinity College 
1,0 rooms, bath, closet, new, open plumb
ing. furnace, solid -brick, most desirable 
home, lot 26 x 118.

'll
ST., NINE 
»r heating. Mr. Sh 

In The 1 
royal co; 
gate the 
Montagu 
and the 
portant 
looked a 
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enquiry 
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1 Wllnei 
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'•Affldk 
Australh 

"Was : 
stayed t 

"No."

>--kc
= ’I fSOO cash.

Commission Inquiring Into Ques
tion of Text Books Holds Its 

Opening Session.

STORAGE.(&/I C/\n —CRAWFORD ST., NINE 
®*rOUU rooms, latest Improved 
plumbing, hot Water heating, verandah, 
new, solid brick, expensively decorated.

CJ 4 / X/ X/ X — CONCORD AVE., Ill IT 
36TtUl water heating, hardwood fin
ish; terms to salt. C2 TUBAGE FOB FURNITURE 

pianos; doable and single f 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat te
llable firm. Letter Storage 
860 Spadlna-nrenne.

AND
urnlture«

$5000 SSÎ&/ and Cartage,/ ffl-OO/XZX —CRAWFORD ST.. OVEll- 
looking Trinity College, 

10 rooms, new. open plumbing, furnace, 
s<»lld brick, 4n first-class condition, lot 25 x
120.-

(J — CHICOHA AVENUE lb
36»*" ’V /! / rooms, hot water heating. HOTELS.

STOLE BY WAGON LOAD. KTITE HAVE GOOD HO.USÉS roll l.N- 
T T vestment. If you waut to' buy or 

sell, better see us first.

q\,f c-CONKEY & GODDARD, 291 
iYL tlmr-slreet. Park 443.

OMMERUIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 
^ Jmvls-etreet; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.80. P. Langley qrourletor. ed 7. 
_____ ________:________. • • - 'I
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Pi Sbuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay; spe

cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop;

\I7 ILHAM DUNCAN, VALUATOR. 545 W Yonge Street. Phone North 4002. 
gs,- 220 Crawford Street, l’hbne 
fe 2872. f

Police Find Goods Enough to Stoèk 
Good-Slsed Sto Evuiihi

Parkda"t AK-

Halifax. Sept/ 19—(Special.)—Detec
tives visited the residence of Ralph 
Smith, the porter of the W. & C. Sil
ver Co., accused of stealing dry goods, 
and found an assortment that would 
have stocked a good-sized store.

. It took two express wagons to convey 
the stolen property .to the police sta
tion. When the teams aa-rlved at the 
city hall hundreds of citizens had gath
ered on the street to witness the un
loading of the goods.

-\r ONGE STREET THREE MILES 
JL from Toronto, l6o ■ acres, mostly 

level land, with government roads on three 
sides; running stream through rear <>nd; 
good buildings; admirably suited for sub
dividing: price for quick sale. $250 per acre. 
North Toronto Land Co., Ltd., 13 Yonge- 
ztieet Arcade.
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Over Half the Area Acquired, Bût 
Owners of Balance Hold Out 

for Big Prices.

T'vALY house—corner front and 
II Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.80 and $2 per day, * 
E. B. Httrst, Prop.

ROWS HOTEL, 75 BAY àT., TOfeüN- 
to five minutes’ walk from Union 

Depot, one dollar fifty per/ day, Amerieao 
ulau • European plan, excellent cafe In coo- 
nectfon. James Walker, Proprietor. ed

! .

Good 
Curtain 
Salesmen

ALSO_____ —

EXPERIENCED MEN

,7T71 OR SALE—ARMS'CRONG « CnnK l 
JT Richmond Street East, have cholcelots 
for sale oil Keele and Annette streets. 
Keele estate, Toronto Junction, with pro
gressive loans.

f C m
19.—(Special.)—TheOttawa, Sept, 

agent, who is acting for the govern
ment to the purchase of lands on

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, Be per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

.Wartimes Cigars, 6 tents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigai* 
Store.

MAY BE A PICKPOCKET. Ï ÏOTEL TRADEfe. 87 YONGE STREET. 
| 1 First-class; one dollar fifty to two dot. 

iart per day. Douglas k Chambers.

FARMS FOR SALK.

T/l OK sale, splendid stock farm.
AJ 250 acres, In square block; good 
bil’allngs; stabling for 80 cattle; half mile 
from Dundalk; also 100 acres two miles 
from Dundalk: no buildings. Will tell 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 60 Stafford-street, To
ronto.

Niagara Falla Young Man A Treated 
on a Street Car.

Yesterday afternoon after viewing 
the parade, Thomas Williamson, 21 
Lcwther-avenue, got on a belt Une car 

to Spadlna’avenue and stood on the 
rear platform. The car was crowded. 
Another passenger Informed him that 
a young man was trying to pick his 
pocket. Mr. Williamson found that a 
pocketbook he wears In a top vest 
pocket had neaiCy been taken. The 
young fellow denied atteiRRtlngJt» steal 
and ^w.iFiled to leave the car, but was 
prevented by the passengers.

Detective Wallace, who was sealed 
In the front part of the car,, heard the 
argument and arrested the fellow. At 
headquarters he gave his name as Har
ry Edwards. 919 Ontario avenue, Nia
gara Falls, N. Y- He had not much on 
him when searched

Sussex-street for the proposed new 
departmental block, hfrs already se
cured over half the area to be acquir
ed, at prices which are dmceded to be 
reasonable and fair. «

Some of the owners, 
holding out for what he considers are 
unreasonable prices, and It is report
ed that the remainder of the property 
will be expropriated and the value 
thereof established In the exchequer 
court.

A report to the department of pub
lic works Is now in course of prepara
tion, 'recommending this course, as It 
seems impossible that a price can be 
agreed upon between the government's 
purchasing agent, and $he several 
owners of the parcels not already àc- 
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H Springs, Out., under new manu* 

meut; renovated throughout; mineral bath* 
ooen winter and summer. J. W, Hirst A 
lions late of Elliott House, proprietors, edl
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TO PUT UP

Curtains and ~ 
Draperies

Good Positions for 
Men of Ideas.. ,..

wever, are
-xr BNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Xonge-street, enlarged, remodel, 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat- 
»d‘ centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 
dollars. J. ti. Brady, Proprietor.

TXEWtT-r HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
H and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty pel 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.

•pi ARM FOR SALE—640 ACRES— 
C choice section, near Grenfell, Sas
katchewan. Box 28, World.!

r ARTICLES FOR SALE.r in
ii

II

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DI9- 
\_j stroya rata, mice, bedbug»; no emelli 
ali druggleta. T A REVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTEN 

I j and Parliament street* — Europe** 
JSn; cuisine Française, Koumegoue, Pro. 
priator.____________ --. j' , .
TT KOUUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO, CA* 
1 ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 

end Xork-etrects, eteam-heated; electric- 
liahted; elevator. Boom* with bath and ee 
suite. Rate*. U and $2.60 per da*. Q, A 
Graham. ____________

JOHN MV, SON Î CO. ARTICLES WANTED. iiSO and 3S King St. Wen*.
qulred. 
Church.__

A N IQUARÏ—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUSB- 
old, office and store furniture, old 

silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, ete. 
Writs 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.
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Will Coat $400,000.
The directors of tne H. G and B-

__  . claim that ùhe extension of the .oad
Albert O’Dell, public school Inspector, gt Catharines has not been blocked 

found \the books too expensive and too ^ lne minority shareno.dei a, and that 
many of them required. He produce! an application for an extensicn of time 
geographies, readers, grammars and wj;; be made at once. The construction 
arithmetics in a dilapidated condition,, 0f thé Hue from Beamsville jo St.Cath- 
whlch he said had been In use from six j arines wm cost, It Is estimated,between, 
months to four years. The binding of i $35O,oO0 und $400,000. 
the geographies and spellers was parti- xht* afternoon Miss Edith M. Carey, 
cularly bad. He said that ^0 per cent, daughter of Geo. W. Carey, 217 West 
Of the text-books in the home remain- jja,nnah:street, and Freder.ck i. S.iA.h 
ed unused and gave reasons why text- 0j j-arke a.nd Parke's drug store, were 
books should be free. The rich and 
poor would be on equal terms and a re- :
spect for public property would be xhe funeral of the life Henry Cars- 
tcught. There would be fewer changes cajleTli K C„ m L.A., was very .
In the books If the government bought attenaea. Among , resent were;
them. No more than one book should : premler Whitney, Hon. J. W. Hanna, 
be authorized on one subject, it was Hon Dr. Pyne, Hon. A. J. Matnesjn 
a disadvantage to pupils moving to have anJ Ho.n- Dr- Reaume, The aldermen ; 
to change their books. A book should anJ clty 0mcla,l3 and the members of 
last at least four years so far as wear, the Hamilton Law Association attend-1 
and tear was concerned. . Iêl the fanerai in a body. A private ,

Thomas Carscadden, principal of a i servjce waa held a t the residence, and
collegiate Institute since 1884. said the DUl>11„ service In Centenary vnui-ch. 
binding of books used in the .nig were conducted by Kev. Kichart!
schools was far from perfect and pro-, whit|ng. The pallbearers were: O. U. 
duced some In use from one to seven, CarscaneJ1, e. D. Cahill. George Kelly, 
years which were In bad shape, a*tho. , . „ Tllden, S. F- Lalzer. KC-.and
the property of careful students. The J ™ , Newberry.
Fiench and German grammars partlcu-, 
larly were badly bound, he said. He- 
complained of the poor wire used In j 
binding American text-books >vere bet
ter bound.

« Thread Better Than Wire.

PENSIONS FOR MINERS.
CABINET MAKERS 

and Varnishers
Steady Work

use.
T* WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
til Yonge-etreet.

from
Y* UTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST.lioneteelectrlc°car*UpaM d<Kwf<1 InrabSt 

Smith, proprietor-_________________________ c?
Dominion hotel, quEEN-STReol-ÿÉ 
If east, Toronto; rates, one dollar hr 

WV J. Davidson, Proprietor.

. 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
If and George-.tree te. first-class eefi 
vice, newly-furnl.hed room# «with bathe), 
nariors etc. ; dollar-fiftv and two dollar* 
a day Phone Main 3881.

Nov* Scotia Workmen Dinenns 
Question—Labor Party Coming.ABSOLUTE

■ *mm ■■■■'» : session here during the past two days, 
O I ||| Hll I y. ■ discussed at this afternoon's session 
'X ■* 1 _l»»r ■ I V 1 matter ol old-age pensions for millers. 
Ill 1 BHIBI I I ■ The position was taken that the 

■■IP Rm ■ ■ ■ * members of the association did not
want charity, but only that their ser
vices in producing ’the revenue of the 
government. In royalty op coal mined, 
should be recognized.

The matter was referred to a com
mittee.

Nothing definite was done regarding 
the new Labor party In politics, but 
the general view was that the Labor 
party Is sure to come.

MEDICAL.Halifax. Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Grand Council of the Provincial. Work
men’s Association, .which has been ip

i
R. A. M. ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 

Arthur-avenue, near Bloor and 
orge-etreeta, Belt Line.

Highest Wages

Wanted 25 Cabinet Makers 
and 30 Varnishers — men ac
customed to work in furniture 
factory—first-class workmen. 
Will guarantee to teach cap
able men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from 
the start, and steady work 
the year round.

DGeo St.

the
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1
npHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 
1 ,rla«* Llcen.ee, 06 Vlctorla-etreet 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-atreet. No witnesses."
"Xmarried.

Funeral of Mr. Cariecallen.
f■> OBEDALB HOTEL, 1148 YONGE STa 
fv terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates Jl.fO up. Special rates for wlntefc 
G. B. Leslie. M

GenuineI» * 3
ART.$ an Acer.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. ■ ‘

W. L. FORSTER — POBTBAIl 
Painting. Room*. 24 West Kin* 

street, Toronto.
J. VT cCAKRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

IjJL Vlctorla-streete; rates $1.80 and w 
per day. Centrally located.

if

VETERINARY SURGEON.
LEGAL CARDS.

A E- MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
XY . geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clplee. Offices South Keele-etreet Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

Farmer Harr Arrested.
Peter boro, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Oli

ver Barr, a young farmer of Galway, 
was arrested to-day on the change of 
attempted criminal assault on Mrs. 
Florence Peters, wife of a neighbor. 
He appeared this afternoon before 
Magistrate Edison and was remanded 
for a week.

IT RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victories 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent

iIi Must Bear Signature ofil
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 101 

» Yonge-etreet, 8 doors south of Ade
laide- street, Toronto.

Alt 98*1IIS
HE11HTZMAN 8 CO., 

LIMITED
hT\B. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETE- 

JLJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.li cet the Same Pay.

arbitrators did .TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICh 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qoebcs 
Bank Chambers, East King-etreet, cetnel 
Torontoatreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

theThe street railway
not work to day, and the delay means ; 
that the award will probably not be 
given until next week. It has been 

_ „ . , . , . , . . ! arrted that the employes of the H. and
a George R. Byford, a bookbinder of ol and Radial are to have t'he same Stars’ experience, has the contract for D; and Radial are to ,
rebinding books used In the Toronto ; P!y 8 B wlyytomld a $5000
public schools. He had over 4000 to re- * “e ' r th street
bind in one summer. They were gen-i car repair shoP °n Garth-street 
erally poorly bound. He had made a T James R. Battle. <™'tl 
report to the school board on the bind- Ruby Robinson v> d
ing of Ontario readers. Wire was not morning. _. T
as good as thread for binding, as, when It Is said that the Ontario Pipe Ll 
It became wet. It rusted and left holes. Co. will reduce the price of_ natural 
Stltchlnk would last ten times longer. ; gas to 30 cents a thousand on Nov. 1.

DrTXtien of Toronto University made Chief Ten Eyck has addressed letters 
a chemical anaylsls of the paper used. : tol business men of the city, asking 
Hf thought that the use of mechanical ! them to support a bylaw to raise $100,- 
wood pulp should be forbidden. 000 for Improvements to the fire depart-

The enquiry resumed next Tuesday. 1 ment.

sees
Ree Facsimile Wrapper Ont.Toronto Junction m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

T lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and ulgtii. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Funeral of Fire Victim.
Peterboro, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 

j remains of Miss Loveday, secretary of 
1 the Barnardo tiome, who perished in 

the Gllmour Hotel fire. Ottawa, will 
be brought to thlsVlty to-morrow. In- 
Sérment wifi be ma^e In Little Lake 

! Cemetery. \

XfULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 
IT A Bnrrl*ter», Solicitor», Dominion Bfnl 
Chamber», corner King and Yonge-streetA 
Toronto.

i

HELP WANTEDi MONEY TO LOAN.Ill i
i Vf ON BY TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. - 

JXL Good residential property, commie 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

Office,Good Action and Varnish Men 
Steady Jeb for tie Winter

TV EN'FON DUNN k BOULTBEB, TO 
I f ronto and Cobalt, Banisters sad 9* 
llcltors, Departmental Agentt et Toronit

K.C . Herbert fl 
, John IVa 1 tel y

Hotel Sherboarne* 104-100 Sher- 
«toi-rn $ 1.0*0 *nd S $0 per a ay. Pr°Prl-

XI ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
iU. pie and others without security ; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolrnan. Room 806 Manning Chambers, 72 
Qr,ten-street West.

end Ottawa. Frank 
L. Dunn W. Mu luck 
McDonald.Arrested for Aeeanlt.

Russell. J- Ryan, 4 Carl ton-place, was 
arrested on a warrant last night by 
Detective Anderson, charged with, do
ing actual bodily harm to Sarah Sharp.

Apply at the Newcombe Plane Co. S* 7 ().()()() h^,“ g
Ing loans: no fees: agents wanted.’
■olds, 77 VI _toria-street, Toronto.

«OWNING * McCONACHlE, NORTH
__ Bay and Cobalt, Barristers aud So- |
Heitors, a. G. Browning. Crmm Attorney, 
District of Niplaslng; G. B. MîConachle. 1

Key-•slweeds Ave., Ttreat*.CURE 6ICK HEADACH51
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Visiting C-Jellows!

m
iÿ."’Vv

. • i
VOU should ttsy our More a visit- and as* 
■ how much more reasonable we sell 

High Grade Txavelllng Goode than your 
Stores at home. '

Fitted Club Bags,
Fitted Suit Cases,

Solid Leather Trunks, 
Tourist Trunks.

We are large retail manufacturers, and 
anythin* you biff here lent a saving on reg
ular retail prices elsewhere.

EAST 8 CO., Limited
“rST 300 voie* St. un

ki as easy
flCTv J : 

flarttmiAME,
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■
not alter the fact that If the supreme 
court wanted to take all the fund they 
could do so."

The result of the consultation 
between witness and Mr. Stevenson 
was simply to carry out the pt&ns laid 
down by the executive.

What Kltegerald Asked.
Mr. Shepley asked witness to put in 

a nutshell what Mr. Fitzgerald wanted,
"He wanted the lapses to be part of 

the mortuary fund, and that the mortu
ary funds be undisturbed, and I don't

MrCSh“prey?noTedththate the^a'. i’le a^LYtolnk'lt wôuThaye he”
went ontoMy that the orgXers and ^tter tor «re order to allow us to go

that^ir” wiKrl^UnHM ^the ^Hotf Three new bank accounts were es- 
Qrore» WWRns^ rieorire E tabllshed for the mortuary fund, the
Foste?, ^nd othem we°re only ^d,“5 toe^re^^en^tio?

wft*h bthS’ but ®°™® of th®m connect3d ! superintendent of Insurance.
WlDr Lau-! The matter wa8 left like this until
anS dSÏÏSÎ to* th°SI oV ft”" ^0^ from to?'A ami

rC> Mr F0eter iB an h0n- ! fSfto Uqmdatl\nn^hg^tionlVmiath! 
oriSy member. _ 1 Orphans' Home on Foresters' Island,
thro the ™rmaTn,u™eC On except “Was that not a slap in the face of 
1 “w»1» *Unlon Tru,t ' , ,. the policy adopted the yrar before?"

,.g*c®Pt aa rricmlier. of the order. „ké<1 Mr. Shepley.
Probably It would not be a very ,.No. t don.t ,hlnV an Ttm sick andU° 8ayrlhatnrh" ™?dteê bel'efl‘ fun<î «>i!m be borrowed from,

^*^ala w111 “ever recover, said the aa tbe insurance was cut1 rely sc pa rat-
counset. ed from the sick and func-at system.

"The rest oT the articTe i will not STemimancl faw
The first Item taken up when the ex- J everwrbitterPleif voiTwtoh not objected to this" transaction."

amination resumed in ^morning yo^wish ^ «.^amlnuto reads^to

«"I "aïs m Free" and Belgium the1 ^ ,pay much atten-| ^ed^aU the*»* up ^ this

mortuary receipts were $7230, sick and, commissioner Kent: Would It not smlld^it*oler a^pirtod^oP^twenty ca,reless readers have Inferred, J
funeral benefit $182 and general receipts be better if you did? ®e»rs with Interest and debentures the’®se* *t. Points in that direction.
$389. In all about $6800, while the ex- “It might have been a better policy, J ' ’ h am0Unt were issued upon the A more vital indication of progresspenses were $26,563.. In Australia but It was something I had to do rny-1 for 8“cn amount were issued upon to found in the recent imperial decree
the receipts netted $121,442. In 1903 they self, and with our business growing to , » Th‘ elpenae of a general meeting, "taking some mastery of western learn,
began to fall off and when asked the such an extent, I have not had the .. , London in 1895 cost tî’,000. The ' W a condition of future employment
reason Dr. Oronhyatekha told the com-, time to answer bitter attacks which delegates got 15 per day and 5 cents ln the government service.

Y missîan that the check on the work in ; answer themselves." ' a mne: the Toronto meeting $32 000 and A still more striking sign than this
1 Australia was due chiefly to the Mon- Policy or Retrenchment. the meeting In Los Angeles i >8,871.69. Paper decree Is found In the fact that

tague Incident. Mr. Shepley read a statement of dis- Last year’s, at Atlantic City, ct-st $30,- Yuan Shthkal. the leading- viceroy of
"I knew," said the witness, "tor Dr. bursements for mortuary claims :n 77612. After this all triennial meetings tike empire, has already established

Montague informed me of it, that he Australia from 1900 to 1906. lüe total wlÿ be held in Toronto, as *t 'a so much more than 5000 primary and secondary
had subscribed £60 to the government W®L, ,1,7 „ , . . more central, and hence uan h cheaper, schools in the Chili Province, in order
party represented by Sir Alexander Pea- , il °uü„ref!L„“,^es',,it®„®n„„y i Assessments will be levied to provide to prepare the young people of ids pro
cock—to acknowledge Sir Alexander’s ®' ,b*B*,r„ sp appropriations for coming meetings. vlnce for the new government courses,
kindness and consideration for Dr. Mon- fhink sr, Thev are not disastrous"1 Mr shepl®y asked 11 » * He Is attempting to Introduce western
tague, which very largely helped our. did nm" «av dlmstraus Do °hev not a profitable idea to the ‘-•a.utious learning and the English language into
work by giving him introductions to be _ ut vour claim" land prudent, and the witness thought these schools as raSdly as .possible,
prominent men in Australia and having „It ls not fall. , t 'ke a amall num- that some might make a constderaule A more striking Indication of the |
him invited to state functions. When I b3 18 ”0t Ialr tUke ■ 1 8“"» ot, mon®y- but ?he JSSEfteulS! adaption of not oily western civUixa-
arriyed in Australia Dr. Montague .rm not saying it’s fair; but, by their'‘‘on'but <* Christianity, is found In
straight away told me of this subscrip- themselves?” travel likl a gentleman for my- the decree 3ust lsu«d bx Chang Chlh-

« Uon. I informed the doctor that this "Perhaps a little higher than they „„jd oranhvatekha "and tun«- ordering the New Testament to
m could not be allowed to be done out of should have been." “r’_ traveling’ for the order I’ travel ^ introduced into all the schools of
T the funds of the order. He replied at “The total is $441,000 odd. It took,” ‘ me wavthe Hupeh and Hunan provinces, over; . . . ,

once that he never intended to charge remarked Mr. Shepley, "about $470,000 th 4 to salarie» which he rules. The decree states that • ®“P®h*1® cable bo which the kite 1
it against the order, but to pay it out to get $140.000.” Tko the next the permanence and high quality of atta<;hed “ev®r Wtos wh»Wer the
of his own funds, because of the per-1 The witness pointed out that a rs- Sa Chinese civilization is due to the fact ff666 <>f, the N*ss’;' °r 'tbe condition of
socal kindness of the premier.” trenchment is now being made. innhvntekha-s salary is now $15 <M that the Confvidan classics have been the weather, so that the kite always

Mr. Shepley: "Tell me if this lndi- Mr. Shepley read from the minutes ° °aar lFor several years after 189» taught ln China for over 2000 years. at exact depth flx^d by
cates that the premier or members of to show that expenditure was curtailed P® ^ el"d tin 000 cer annum. Last The viceroy admits, however, that tbf Furpof^ 04 ^
the party had interested themselves ln in foreign fields on recommendation \>r h Atlantic City it was raised to western nations have some power k’;^e Is to /^atilbfaea:tb. or tb®
a governmental way on behalf of the Dr- Oronhyatekha, heartily endorsed .»y > por ten years he refused a which the Chinese do not possess. He £‘blP at a depth tihat s sufficient to
order." the executive- The witness explained *"'a^°- n*£T tbe ^îlral fund became is sure that this is not due to ar- su- ®“8“f® safety. If, at any time day or

“Oh, no; I won't say that A com- tha* these recommendations had be .n ^ tbe pregent first-class condition. perlority of the westerners ovc"h the the tower section of ‘tlw kite
mission was asked for by a member of ™«d® _slmply because he knew the supreme Secretary MacGillivray got Chinese, but to the ^ct thauth^ w-3- «trikes the bottom, a device inctantlj
parliament to enquire into the I.O.F. tlwava^ieen to*him $6000 a year up to last year, when it em nations have lfi their possession' releases the coupling with which U la
Sii Alexander, from his seat in the îïol’nl8 work would be was made-$7000 per annum. Harry Col- certain teachings which the Chinese eecured to the upper section, and an

• house, refused such commission for the ?® d 5 F? n but otherwise had lins commenced with $2000 a year Jti tiav„ nnt yet mastered,' J**1 ls 90unded °n the dsck of
reason that, after enquiry in Canada, f^roed ^Uh the othem 1896-7. In 1898. $2249.94; in 1899, $2»00, He thinks this superiority Is due to the endangered vessel. Precautions can
the United States and Great Britain, Tjnon the resumlmr of the exam- which remained until 1904; but in 190a tHe Blble and ln order to make the o“-ef b« taken-to secure its safety.
the order was found all O.K., but the lnatlon at tde afternoon session Mr. it was raised to $7000. Witness said lie Chinese not only equal but superior to klteJ8 meanwhile arawn up, 5^d'^^atalniS the flash.
high commission was appointed." [shepley put ln the drafts of the re- now gave the P°s|tlb" hl8 ^hole rime. their western competitors, he orders a2d ttA^w"a?N®rba d to 1 light always, perhaps—and frequently

Why Doctor Didn’t Go. ! ^rts 0f the Australian high commis- Dr. Mlllman received in 1896, $3000. tbe New Testament taught alongside tain Its faithful watch. weight-but do not give It to us In
Mr. Shepley read an article publlshed3,ner ln reference to the Montague >n 1897■ ,6R^'n Vp ralatdto $7000 -> th® Con fuel an classics, among the 58 ---------- (■----------------  " our lounging places, And occasionally

ln The Monetary Times saying that the “brIbery” case, as exhibits. & Z JL ™ttina 17000 he would million people over whom he rules. ciaverhouw of KlllieeranUlc. let us hum without straining our eyes
royal commission appointed to investi-: The encroachment into the mortuary one cent too much'," said most striking indication That tbe quarrels of-Covenanter and -or anything else, even our morality;
gate the bribery charge against Dr. fund by the general expenses was ex- be getting one, cm wo muen, ea.a Qf th€ Chinese' desire far western pro- preiatlst, .Hanoverian and Jacobite and. after all, there is only one thing 
Montague had concluded its inquiries, amlned ci08ely. Since 1893 there has d,‘ al referee " kress is found ln the recent imperial were dcad and burtel long W| and greater than the night without a star—
and the finding was all the more im- been a deflcjt in the general fund,and The English actuary, Mr. Ray, was JS establish ths onjy WOPth i*ecallii% for sentimental it’s melancholy!
portant because of its mildness. It each year was larger than , the year tQ receive $5000 per year. He had ̂ hrifttian Sab4>a-th. The^ decree makes reason€ ^ one passes thru the scenery
looked as if the royal^ commission were before. The insurance department charge for some tjjne of the London the Sabbath a;4aga. ho.dday. of the Pass of Kllliecrankle and Its
t ying to hush up things. During^ the pressure on this feature commenced in head office. 9 , _ f ~ . neighborhood, most people woudd cer-
enquiry Dr Montague had not called, 1896. Large sums were paid out for actu- ^ municipai debt amounts talnly assumed to be the ca^e.
&Jxîie ol? nct go to Australia, j Wiping Out Deficits. arial work- One year ran up to $2000. to $223,101,330. a. ; The Scotsman’s oorresçKDndenoe col-

Mr. Shepley : Dr. Montague, then* did >phe attitude of the department was This work was done in England. Two hundred penny- 1m^t.he-slot ma* umill3^ recently have shown that these
^ r outlined by Mr. Shepley from the For ten years, 1896 to 1905, the total chines ^*h3ch supply newspapers are bygone caupes can stUl arouse hot

‘ ■No* ,, A1 blue book of 1904. The total receipts officers’ salaries amounted’ to $300,222; now ln use in Berlin. -blood. Some-body shouted “QMvers!*'
He didnt approve the allegations, f that year were $464,909, net expense wages of office employee, $600.504; or- Excursions from London .to Paris and ^ lmmediateW claymore and pikes 

then?* ! $523,543, excess of expense over re- ganizing' staff $946.549; organization return, allowing 14 hours in Parts, are were,out—tho the fluid shed Is black
I ceipts $58,684. The deficit in 1903 was expenses, 3771,496. - advertised at $8.62. ink, not red blood. Commenting on a
: $348,947, making a total deficit of ■ 1 ' ~ ~~ — " '**^ proposition to build a monument, The
, $407,582. The mortuary fund income ■■■ ................. —— Scotsman says: “The general verdict
was $8,315,612 and $218,514 was derlvid of posterity Is that there are passage's
from the sick,4 benefit ..and funeral in the career of CSaverhouse which do

“Wall ..a,, v„a„, ,» *__ _ I fund, which after the $407,682 was not admit Of vindication. Tito execra-
costs 8°me-| taken left a net balance on hand >f tlon In Which his name was. eo long

1 ••vLt h“? i „ü8trai„ ,1 ' $8,126,504. The $407,582 was treated as _____________ _________________________________________________________________ held by the mass of h,is countrymen
=r Jv.hi bU“ 8 man s character Is worth a loan from the mortuary and sick was not altogether without qause; It

.. . t ^ ,1 and funeral funds. THE PASSING of SUMMER. liberty gauzes ls it, with the best may have been partly produced by pre-
frtoi t faF 83 1 can robo^ber, 1. witness said, at this point, that this --------- qualities of both. Heavier and finer jud'lce arid calumny, but it was also
“ho.o-a .K . £re1f jUpo?j hlm that the year they would be no deficit and next 0 the far hUls, love, let us roam, weaves than the latter, it has all its partly a reflection of the character and 
n»r,5e a a pa‘2 m0nfy, t0 fny year the deficits up to date would summer Is passing; graceful cllnglness, with greater dura- of the deeds of the ‘Real Clavers.' The

^=I?w^ry, as tbe end la vle^ ' commence to be wiped out. Friendly above us the cloud-sifted bllity, while the softness and simple hero of Killeorankie flg'ht ls a hero
v,P°î8lb y 1 Mr. Shepley road the minute ap- patterns of the former are enhanced that will not bear very minute tnspec-

I OF adaption he d,nnub“ tne pointing Harry Collfhs, Mr. Steven- Sweet surSîr^r is passing. ^ a high sheen, caused by being tkm."
“V.. L.. L M b,! l?ok? „ son, Dr. Milman and Mr. McGIllvray Hand in hand then, love, sing me a wov«n of organzlne so fine that the
“V“’e,hat,Wt,1Va Ulter‘°r purpose;" 'as k special committee to provide for Ha dJng sln»le thread Is barely visible.

colony he coiildnl ’posllbly^be^amtliar the deflclt be!fe D®c- 31' 1901‘ A Know we no morrow when daylight Is But the chief beauty of the radium 
with the different Arties The report month after Mr‘ Stevenson made ft strong. silks Is thejr opalescent coloring, so

sa av-kfes i 3£- ““r f r F? " lh“"' r “Air., ?.. & jï“«» -- .-,2s1 £ To£’£TSt SS'.teg'.S.'S .“.urs
"Yes but he didn't have a tittle of 1 tigency fund (which was made up of In the tall marshes an undertone sad; Is seen ln the blues, while the laven-

cvldence to show that the I O F was a11 intere»ts) to be paid back Into this Summer is passing. ders, greens, yellows, even the dark-
in any way connected with that’’’ i fund at the rate of $10,000 per month. Love in our hearts tells us sorrow is er colors, have all the soft under-

"Except thr^ Montague was h -“The-contingent fund was to be held mad, tone that gives them a beautiful
genera. Pagent and at îhe head of af , said Mr She'pley Tho 8Umrr ‘3 P"^t th. morn lrtdes^nt ®«®c‘- .
îairs there. Dr. Montague was appoint- or.?Y ’ .. . * P V' ^et us ^a!k Som« of the radium silk has almost
ed to get a commission to help the I.o. ! ReDe"aling the policy laid down by °ut’-r?3 i. wl • d St ’ th 1 ^ old foulard designs, but much
F. to secure a foothold In Australia,"tha guoreîne court that the executive a, ^ . erld ,„„,h .. to more artistically woven. A charming
said Mr. Shepley. ,i the „c0“^mtnatl *ft® Sing we the blither and laugh It to one ln white and French blue stripes,Mr. Shepley asked that the copies of to meet a eeneral expense fund /scorn. the strips broken and toned down by
all affidavits that were sent from here waf A mistake ” was the comment If V\ tummer’ ah’ summer ls paS8‘ Pinpoint white dots, was covered with
to Australia on E>r. Montague's behalf ™ Z, / ln*’ narrow
and other correspondence be produc'd, the witness on Mr. Stevenson s re / white,
and (the witness acquiesced. port on his conference with Mr. Fitz-

x Contract Under Scrutiny. gerald, which Mr. Shepley reads Mr.
The contract between Dr. Montague ftt«era,d had di?P?ar?.Vedth°0ft ^ 

and the I O.F. was dissected. '°an* a d ,, „e“'hatl' that otb®\
"He was made deputy supreme chief dil«?Ct n,Ut.d' F6 8Ug8:®8tÿ^

ranger—your deputy—and organizing that three different bank accounts be
officer of the I. O. F. ?" asked Mr. Shep- , kept.
ley. "The contract was dated ln Feb- I "There was no uncertain sOund from 
ruary, 1901, and Dr. Montague's salary ■ the department," said Mr. Shepley. 
was fixed at $3000 for the first three Clear Cat Opinion»,
years and $4000 for the succeeding two "Mr. Fitzgerald always expresses 
years, with expenses added? When did bls opinion, like myself, clearly and 
foljt ™.ake your second visit to Aus- concisely, and I like him for it,” said 
Huila. ♦ Kû witness

September, 1901." Dr. Oronhyatekha said that as a
the! “• d Dr Montague ln charge matter of fact, altho there was an 

• Ye'.- yvetijraft of $35.000 in 1905, it had been*6S, he had been there only &, few j forward from 1904 The t ran a-months. My impression." commented i „,t"8
the witness, “is that this was a general „lhbatn yeabn.^!id’ other‘
contract made with Dr. Montague *|5®' have 8boBn a balance, 
when he entered our service—not the The executive resolved to curtail ex- 
one sending him to Australia.” penses, in accordance with the wish

"And then you supplemented thst by °f tbe superintendent, 
issuing a royal commission/’ smiimgly Mr» Stevenson, therefore, went to 
said the lawyer "and it was signed Egypt to confer with the witness on 
by the king—yourself ?" the curtailment of expenses, and it

"Yes." was resolved to pay less for adver-
"It would not have been a far cry Using and other expenditures, 

to show that Dr. Montague was act- Oronohyatekha said here ln refer
ons for the order in Australia?" ence to Mr. Fitzgerald's opinion.that

"There ls no denying that he repre- the supreme court had supreme con
sented us there. Nobody disputes that, trol over the mortuary fund and should 
but we do deny that he acted for the do what it likes with the fund inde
order In regard to the paying of -.hat pendent of anyone.
150. It he stole sheep in Australia, sure- “We Jiarfexvyhat the act does not re
ly you would not hold the I.O-F. re- quire, a surplus, and ten millions more 
sponsible for that, and no more so for than a surplus and the supreme court 
the paying of the £50." should be able to spend this as they

Going back to the published cri.wism Hked "
„ Australia, Mr. Shepley went on to -.your view is that the act does not

. . ,, ,, -, require you to have a mortuary fufiJ» It. states that the order's business ali4- 
was almost paralyzed, if not destroyed, “Yes ”
13’ Ithcereîuanîir had^a‘badT'effect "But" the constitution requires that

"And tee writers Say teaf Canada's you shall not spend more than 5 per
name suffered also, as the I. O. F. was ce"}-.?? tbf 7ldrJba5y ^ . .
recognized as a Canadian order." 1 did not sa> that. We could have

The doctor differed with teat. taken 10 per cent, as well as 5 per
“Canada’s reputation had no reason c«nt. ...

tc suffer because of that, and I don’t "Do you suppose that any leglsla- 
thlnk it did." ture would have passed an act allow-

'But you know Chicago suffered re- )ng y°u 
cently by reason of some exposures fund?" 
there?” "Possibly not.

then be pressed under a heavy weight 
and left for some time. - - 

To whiten flgnnel which has be
come yellow, with age, one and a half 
pounds of white soap should be dis
solved in about twelve gallons of soft 
water, to which should be added two- 
thirds of f£n ounce of spirits of am
monia. Place the flannel articles in 
this solution, stir well for a short 
time, and then wash in pure water.

FITZGERALD MADE OBJECTION 
WHICH I. 0. F. GAVE HEED TO 

AND A NEW POLICY RESULTED

ET
Pacific Building 
Otis Elevator,

eet, First Floor, 
: Electric Ele* 
e t. 136
3 SCOTT ST.

Hamilton Is like a ' man of small 
means .making prosperity He goes 
out and works in the dust of die day,but 
at night there. Is the comfort and’ se
clusion of home, with the children 
around the knee, and the pipe that 
blows dream wreaths of the future 
and memory wreaths of the past. 
There’s peace, the hope of better things 
always, and content.

And amalgamated with this is the 
nètghborllness of a large-sized village 
with a little of the foam of gossip off 
the glass, because that nelghborliness 
cannot afford altogether a village ln-

■V

Some Remarkable Examples of 
the Modern Tendencies of 

the Yellow Empire.

:“The Chicago packers suffered,” cor
rected Dr. Oronhyatekha.

as toDr. Oronhyatkba Examined
Recommendations Made by In
surance Department Concern. 
Inc the OrdefJé-Dr. Montague’s 
Australian Experiences Ex. 
plained.

Clnrlre—Phillips,
Belleville, Sept- 19.—A wedding m 

which fashionable society was great
ly Interested. took place ln this city 
this afternoon. The principals were 
Dr. Masort J. Clarke of this city, and 
Miss Clara Phillips, daughter of Nor
man Phillips. Rev. Rural Dean Beam
ish performed the ceremony. Miss 
Annie Phillips, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and Russell Clarke of Ed
monton brother of the groom, best 
man. Dr. - and Mrs. Clarke left for 
New York on a wedding tour.

5* m
VACAWT. m

’ 1[IASS SUIT câàa 
yes; steady employ, 
rsou. Ltd., 113 tu. Shanghai, China, Sept. 19.—A com

petent authority on the tar east de
clares that the Chinese have made 
more progress during the Last five 
years than an-- other nation on earth, 
not excepting Japan. He admits that 
China has not made such advances in 
Iron and coal production as has the 
United States, but be contends that 
China has made a wider and more 
profound change ln her whole attitude 
toward western civilization than has 
any other nation,

The latest proof that China’s face Is 
set toward progress ts foiled ln the Im
perial decree Issued last Sunday, promis -

' -S*
1KNCED 1MPKOV- 
i bodices. K. Mou- The visit to Australia in the interests 

cf the I. O. F. made by Hon. Dr. Mon" 
the incident of his “contri-

• *m,
v '.*1

tague and
button" of $260 to a political party there 
were reviewed before, the Royal Insur
ance commission yesterday., It also de
veloped -that as a result of Supt. Fitz
gerald's constant objections as to the 

funds of the order were borrowed

!HT BY EXPERI. 
indents may take 
is* cours* without 
■atalogue and lot or- 
us. Dominion Bual- 
ege and Brunswick,

Northern W.C.T.U.
Owing to the small attendance little 

business was doing at the annual meet
ing of the Northern W. C. T U. yes
terday, and the. officers were practical
ly re-elected.

tlmacy. Mrs- Smith does not know that
Mrs. Jones ls sister to the man who would prod him. As ytu get the 
hanged himself, but she knows if Mis. tlon that despite being a bit corpu- 
Jones Is sick. Mr. Jones does not know lent he could prod considerably hlm- 
that Mr. Smith acquired his taste for self; and since old Bob handed Gen- 
fine art to prison, where the matter ot tie man, Jim that nice little wind-jabber 
concealing it made k such a luxury! and spoilt his talk with the reporters, 
but he lends him a pipeful, so it runs- there's been a place ln the human ana- 

Wlt'h the dross of common familiar!- to my known as the solar plexus, 
ty left out, Hamilton sets Itsslf up on Billy Carroll then stands for the 
a basis of mutuality. And, pernaps, no sporting element of Hamilton, and he 
other 66.000-fieapie to the -world are bet- believes Hamilton the greatest pro-

That ducer of exceptional muscles and sta
mina In the world. He refers with 
pride to its coterie of famous natives—

ae*

§I, PETRIE & CO., way
and loaned changes by which expendi
ture was decreased were made.

An Underwater Kite.
A writer In Science Siftings describes 

a remarkable kite,tee work of the well- 
known Swedish engineer,Sjostrapd This 
kite is not to be flown in the air, but is 
to fly beneath the waters of the sea 
It Is made of light canvas adjusted to 
a light but strong metal frame, and in 
shape are not dissimilar to the aerial 
kite except that it is made to two sec
tions. the lower and smaller one de
pending from the upper, with- which 
k is connected by a sort of coupling.
The object sought by Mr. .Sjostrand 
was to provide ships with an ever- 
ready automatic guard or watch that 
would give Instant alarm If the vessel 
en ters shoal waters and is approach-
lug a spot where the depth is not suffi- and are dust-begrimed themselves; a 
cleat for safety. The under-water kite j modem eight or nine storey beetles 
ls fastened to & thin wire cable at- j above a three; and the whole effect is 
tached to a winch on deck. When the j nke nothing so much as that for youth 
kite ls thrown overboard It sinks • In ! sprung suddenly to growth and out of 
consequence of the oblique (slanting) proportion or a man of 30 summers 
pressure brought to bear bn it by the talking passion to a child of 10. 
water, just as the land kite ls raised At nlght Hamilton wears her Illusion 
and maintained aloft by the pressure llke an Indian woman her beads. There 
of the air. With the winch the kite ls are too man-, of them and they are al
io wered or, raised at will, and. on a together too bright—especially tn the 
portion of this winch are a scale and There is a fountain there and
register that tell the depth >n fathoms flower3 to lend an aroma to the place; 
or metres at which It is lloating. The there are lbenche8 ^ whioh you cannot

cut • your name because they are Iron 
ideally situated for love in the dark; 
but whichever way you turn the lights 
glare at you piteously, and if it is love 
at all It is love in tee light—while an 
hour of it would undoubtedly make you 
as blind as Cupid himself.

If Hamilton would start up further 
housekeeping on the Installment plan. 
It might be a good idea for her to 
wink the other eye occasionally ana 
riot look so fierce on the matter. Along 
with a 22 candle power for Instance, 
what woman could be said to have 
bright eyes? or could she blush pret- 

’ y in a flash of lightning? The Gore 
Light, light, more

cp'-STUDENTS OF 
wu placed lu post- j 
ar. Some now earn- % 
t-ilars moutiily. Let 
(■wise. Li, W. Soin- M 

Lchooi OÏ Telegv.i- "2 
Adelaide Eau, To- ter acquainted with each other, 

the result ls affection proves them as a 
class and makes Hamilton the city of 
love—tho not especially lovely, and on ' ’MbLeod. the wrestler; Conkle of the 
the whole a tittle bizarre and given to , same class; Sherrlng, the winner of the 
aping
threatens its Individuality 
tong green avenues of whispering foli
age, of course—many of them; and he says, is just the right size to look 
the dwellings on these harbor that af- after her boys. And Billy loves Ham- 
feet ion spoken \of before. But down ilton, I teli you When he speaks of 
town the oars travel tn a swirl of dust these things there ls a glow in, his blue

eyes almost poetic. So much that If 
he were a little older It would be pa
thetic Instead.

as
never-

LL SERVANT, FOR 
|>i- winter; expenses s 
6; German or Swede 
hyat-street, city, be- 1 
Tuesday or Wedues-

manners that 
There are

Grecian affair, and McCaffrey, who 
won out at Boston. He thinks there are 
others still coming, too, for Hamilton,

metropolitan

E. TYPEWRITER 
,e rapid writer, Ap- j

YOUTH FUR 
an. Apply J. L.

. *
He told me of a fight with baste fists 

in 1886- up at the Mountain View, to 
decide the championship of Hamilton- 
It lasted T6 rounds, kid gloves, gore- 
hardened, the only covering of tee 
knuckles, and ended by one man being 
hit to tee floor and stunned by the Im
pact. It is almost like being at the 
ringside listening to Billy tell it. You 
can hear the hoarse, quick breath of 
the combatants, the thud of blows; fho 
strained, exclama tlon- charged atten
tion of the crowd—punctuated with in
tervals of thunderous acclaim, when 
the fagged, begorey men drop back to 
the arms of their seconds- The betting 
leaps on apace. The circling animal
ism of 'the faces grows lurid ln its In
tensity; the silence is like the popping 
of corn—undeterminate. Then, sudden
ly, it deepens; a blow has been deliver
ed—the crash of a head on the "floor. 
The ten seconds are slowly counted ; 
a great cheer goes up; and the man is 
lif ted, beaten, from the pool of blood' to 
which he lies- That fight was won by 
Enoch Tayior and the beaten man—I 
have forgotten the name. But, any
way, a man who was later mayor of 
the city, witnessed It.

However, this is not George Roach, 
George ls provincial chaplain for the 
Knights of the Maccabees, wears a 
sprig of white Scotch heather in his 
hat, and came originally from Scot
land, of course He might possibly be 
65, but holds his age well. He is "me
dium height, bulky, tho not ungrace
ful, and his face is of artistic cut, with, 
the short grey mustache waving over 
the mouth-line pleasantly, and the hJffr 
—worn somewhat long also, waving 
to suris at the side. The eyes are .the 
kind that listen well to music and 
poetry, and as a matter of fact, he 
thinks the author of Cotter’s Saturday 
Night the best ever, and telle of a snuff 
box of Burns at Dundas, Ontario, pie 
best thing about him is hie toleration, 
his mellowness. He is like a big pear 
ripened in a slow sun. You take <me 
bite of him and you want another. He 
never scorches Life, but It is always 
warm. He wears his hat on one slue 

•for the old things—he has them well; 
for the new a languid Interest. He 
teeme with remembrances and talks 
entertainingly. He plays the role totife 
of being the good fellow without bedaig 
the "jolly good ” Tho it would be quite 
possible for him to get Jolly as the Jolll- 
est at times, I would Judge, if out with 
the boys. That’s but a guess, how-» 
ever. Anyway, a toast from his end 
of the .table wouldn't be bad,for he has a 
tendency to be droll. Everything being 
natural with him, he carries a flavor. 
If the rest of the 700 Knights of the 
Maccabees of Hamilton have It* It 
must be a rare old lodge, indeed.

” Blllee Glynn.

OOD CABINET- 3 
. 110. World Office, -~

a

[GOOD CARDEN- 
Ishers. Splendid lu- 
[ Xewcombe l’lsno 
Toronto. "

9
GIRL, FOR GEN- 
irivate family. 59 - i

TIME IN A HUSJ- 
11 1 can teach you 
ollars only, now. to 
: letters ln » reuenr 
Ue twenty dollars a 
le Leatard, , ’i'orouto

eoT

ANTED.

LASS .
to., 124 King West.

*s

cTons.

[ SMITH & RYAN, 
St. Helen’s, Dealers 

bt, Sewer Pipe and 
l’bone Park 2438.

.

GE.

rURNITÜRE 
d single t 
oldest end most te- 
torage end Cartage, '

AMD
urnitnre

The whole universe is tuned to that 
note; up in the clouds, so would even 
sound the strife of cities; we cannot 
make a noise, but we mourn In it— 
even the bray of a ass. It la the in
evitable cry of all things outward. It 
Is what binds us and makes love. And 
t'he titter of a girl over an Ice cream ls 
frequently a consideration of fate. The 
night, then, without a star, a warm 
hand and a whispered word. And the 
Gore without a light Could tt be pos
sible that one of Hamilton's mayors 
was an optician who had found the 
place with too good eyesight?

You know Billy Carroll. Everyone 
knows Billy ln Hamilton. He sells 
cigars and argues that no boy with an 
ambition in athletics should smoke 
them, wthoh is not .bod for Billy, and 
requires that he should do no arguing 
for himself. He ls a blonde with blue 
eyes, little hair and much muscle, and 
a little fat. His profile is something 
to see—for the brow bulges, the nose 
curves and the under chin droos sack- 
ltke, with a regular slant from a deli
cately modeled bone work. It Is a pecu
liar profile, like the one you silhouet 
with your fingers on the walk

But you have little chance at tt ; 
Billy faces you. His face ls broad, his 
manner quiet—a little too quiet, you 
think, as If he might require coaching, 
but you would think twice before you

H-
ItEL. 54 AND 6$ * 
eutly remodelled and 

uow rank» among " 
Lou to. Terme, $1.00 
. çrourletor. ed 7. "Affidavits were sent from here to 

Australia. I think.”
"Was it owing to your advice teat he 

stayed away?"
"No.”
"Why, teen?”

!, CHURCH AND 
$2.00 per flay; epe» 

ireh-street car* from 
city served at touch 
S. Elliott. Prop.

.1 7Ikner front and
d and enlarged, new 
.50 and $2 per day.

!
> BAY ST., TOàoN- 
' walk from .Union 

per day, American 
xcellent cafe in con- 
, Proprietor. ed !

r YONGE STREET, 
dlar fifty to two doi- 
A Chambers.

Cancer of the stomach causes about 
9000 deaths a year in the United States 
and. nearly 5000 In England and Wales.

"For long it puzzled me,” Sir Doug
las Brooke writes to Country Life, “to 
know what Irish poachers did with the 
birds they shot In July. There to n.o 
cold storage in the north of Ireland, 
but they have discovered an excellent 
substitute. The birds are burled four 
or five feet deep In dry peat, and. I am 
told, come out perfectly fresh at the 
end of two or three weeks-”

UONTB. PRESTON 
under now manage* 
;hout; mineral bath* 
1er. J. W. Hirst A 
iu»c, proprietor», edl

\,, CORNER WILTON 
. enlarged, remodel*
Ic light, steam heat- M, 
e* one-titty and twe a I 
Proprietor. ■ “I

In the City 6f 
is just been completed by 
Works for an East India 

runs Into several hundred 
.jf is fifteen feet, and, ex- 
valuable metal mounting,

ever produced

CORNER QUEEN 
1 to; dollar-fiftyi pel 
Toprtetor.

eeptlng for some 
It is of best brass thruout. From the four 
cor sir pillars extend bronze figures symboli
cal of the seasons, and a very elaborate 
floral bronze surmounting the head bears 
embossed portraits Of the King and Queen, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, ana 
Prince Edward of. Wales. Below this is 
another plaque of bronzed brass, containing 
portraits of Lord Beaconsfleld, Mr. Glad- 
stone Lord Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, Mr. 
Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain. At the foot 
is a large mirror.’surmounted by a huge 
marble clock and. baroufeter, and an inscrip
tion bearing the title of the potentate1 fof 
whom the bedstead has Been made.

A Wonderful Record.
EL—WINCH ESTES 
streets — European I 

1, Koumegoua, Pro*
As made up by improved and exact 

processes Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is a most efficient remedy for regu
lating all the womanly functions, correct
ing displacements, as prolapsus, antéver
sion and retroversion, overcoming painful 
periods, toning up the nerves and bring
ing about a perfect state of health. It 
cures the backache, periodical headaches, 
the dragging-down distress In the pelvic 
region, the pain and tenderhc' 
lower abdominal region, dries up the 
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable 
and weakening, and overcomes every 
form of weakness Incident to the organs 
distinctly feminine. ^

"Favorite Prescription” ls the only 
medicine for women, the mr /ere of 
which are not afraid to print their 
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus 
taking their patrons into their fpll con
fidence. It is the only medicine for 

Ingredient of/WNlch has 
the strongest possible endorsement of 
the most eminent medical practitioners 
and writers of our day, recommending 
It for the diseases for which "Favorite 
Prescription " ls used. It is the only 
put - up medicine for women, sold 
through druggists, which does not con
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so 
harmful in the long run, especially to 
delicate women. It has more genuine 
cures to its credit than all other medi
cines for women combined, having 
saved thousands of sufferers from the 
operating table and the surgeon’s knife. 
It has restored delicate, weak women to 
strong and vigorous health and virility, 
making motherhood possible, where there 
was barrenness before, thereby brighten
ing and making happy many thousands 
of homes fey the advent of little ones to 
strengthen the marital bonds and add 
sunshine where gloom and despondency 
had reigned before.

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send 
von good, fatherly, professional advice, 
In a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely 
free. Address him at Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets do not 
-;rlpe. They effectually cleanse the sys
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Advise*, by Dr. Pierce. 1006 pages. Is sent 
’recon receipt of stamps to pay expense 
if customs and mailing only. Send 31 
mc-cént stamps for the book in paper 
overs, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound 

volume. Address as aUwa.

palm leaf shadowy figures In
H Down by the pool’s edge the weeping 

/ of reeds:
/ Summer la passing;
'Silence, the Nun, sits telling her 

beads—
Sweet summer ls passing.

Stilly the hours slip slowly away; 
Over the sky's rim stealing for aye. 
Dreams for the morrow, but love for 

to-day.
Summer, sweet summer is passing.

Dead Man's Clothes Saturated 
With Coal Oil and No Ex

planations Offered.

For exclusive house wear, very pret
ty are the pink, blue or lavender and 
white hair-line or cluster stripes, with 
large and small jacquard figures in 
white and a dot the size of a pea in a 
much darker tone—magenta on pink. 
French blue on pale blue and royal 
■purple on the lavender.

Radium silk Is also much used ln 
white and black, either plain or with 
diamond-shaped figures in satin ftn-

1 TORONTO, CAM. 
Ituated, corner King — 
lam-heateil; electric* f; 
me with bath and en 
12.50 per dA.V. Q. A. ;.ij

■ 7

LINE — QUBBN-ST. J 
l. T. R. and C. P. R 
pans door. Turnbull

QUEEN-STRMElV'lS 
ate», one dollar OR Nf|
■letor.
TORONTO, QUEEN 
sets, firet-claas sel» 
rooms (with bathe),

and two dollar*

L. 1145 TONGB ST., 1 $&£ 
Metropolitan Railwey. ; 
:lal rates for winter* I

: oVer
Detroit, Sept. 19.—In the sudden 

death of John Blake at the Art lu n*»,, Building,
rooming house at 6 Clin ton-street, kept To_day art ln plano building becomes 
by him and his wife, Mr». Elizabeth an eaaentlal of both the exterior and 
Blake, local police and the detective ,nterlor of a pjano., No better illus- 
bureau are stirred by a mystery t a tra.tion of what this means ls to be 
deepens at every turn and becomes found then In a visit to the warerooms 
more and more entangled as each ln- 0f the olde firme of Hetotzman & Co., 
mate of the place ln question to exam- he-117 West King-street, Toronto, 
toed. When Boyd s ambulance . Their new art designs ln Chippendale, 
responded to a hurry call to the 1 Sheraton, Dutch Model and Marquetry 
Place the internes found tee dying man styles furnish proof of the beautiful 

’ Mrs. Blake prevented art cases now the vogue ln high-class
husband to St. piano building. The sweet tonal oual-

£

lsh.
For dressy waists of tailor suits 

nothing is more popular than this 
silk, 
crushing.

It is Important in making up radium 
silk to line It thruout with the 
material, as it ls thin enough to take 
tee tone of the lining. This quality is 
utilized with delightful results, espe
cially for evening gowns, where white 
is made up over a pink or blue lin
ing, or a shell pink over a deeper 
tone, giving a lovely iridescent ef
fect.

Radium Silk» in High Favor.
Radium silk has finally “arrived.” 

Somewhat slow have we been to take 
up» this soft, exquisitely toned ma
terial which has had such vogue In 
Paris for the last few months.

Surely, there are few fabrics that 
can better stand popular favor. There 
ls a delicacy, lustre and wonderful 
color to the radium silks that make 
them peculiarly satisfying to a refined 
taste.

Akin to the best foulards and the

It bears so, well the Inevitable

& same women, every

•______________
SÉ QUEEN AND : ' rates $1.90 and 8? 
a ted. Mi

in great agony.
Maryto^ospltal. and with curses drove ity of the Heintzman & Co. piano—a 
the attendants from her door. 1 quality quite distinctive to these In-

Now John Blake lies ln the county struments—is proof of the exceptional 
monrue his body seared with burns ; musical characteristics of these famed 
and on'-third of the skin scaled from 1 Instruments These new styles are 

*• Mrs. Blake was arrested, now on exhibition at these warerooms.

ae
Plaid Petticoats.

Attractive workaday petticoats for 
the women who are too hard on silk 
ones to subject them to dally 
trials are made of mohair In pretty 
Scotch . plaid effects.

Most of them are rather sombre, 
except for a thread of yellow which 
may lighten the whole piece.

And lots of plaid silk petticoats are 
being made up now to wear with fall 
and winter suits, some of them made 
to match the shirtwaist.

l.vaDS.
his corpse.
Besides the scalded corpse, the coro
ner found an undershirt wet with kero- 

oil that had been worn by Blake. 
The bed clothes and the pillow slips on 
the dead man’s bed were soaked with 
oil. The coroner says that he believes 
that Blake met his death as a result of 
being scalded.

From the position of the burns, the 
physicians and many of the detectives 
are ot the opinion that scalding water 
was poured directly* down Blake’s 
back. A theory was advanced that the 
man may have lain in water, but this 
is scouted by the police. The presence 
of kerosene oil is explained by the phy
sicians on the theory that the fluid 
ma»- have been used to relieve the dy
ing man's agony. The steady denial 
of Inmates of the place that they were 
aware of the bums only serves to shed 
mystery on this idea.

Among the camphor balls in the 
wardrobes of some of Toronto’s best 
homes can be found

EANg&BARRISTBR, J
Put® 94 Victoria- $ 
af 41* per cent.

ÎÔ3
dl**

sene
, BARRISTER, 
i dodra south of A DAINTY GOWNS Imu

IarrYsteb, SOLICT- J
Jrney, etc., 9 Quebra . 
k King-street, cento1 
o. Money to loan.

ILLIKEN A CLARK 
ttorg Dominion Ban»
Lg and Yonge-stree>*

that require only a little cere and 
attention to make them wearable. 
With tbe skilled help I have in my 
employ, I can put them in good 
shape in a few hoars. Whether it 
ie cleaning, repairing, pressing or 
dyeing, I can render equally good 
service and the cost will be trifling, 
Will you favor me with a trial order 
that I may demonstrate whntrreal
ly good work I can da

I

Handy Hints.
To obtain relief from overt ight 

shoes saturate the spot where the 
shoe hurts with alcohol, while the 
shoe is on the foot pressing the spoi 
gently with the fingers. This is said 
to be effective for either kid or can
vas shoes.

Bent pièces of whalebone can be 
strengthened by 
water for two 
"Will make them pliable. They should

*iAL CARDS. !
1& BOULTBBB TO 

lit, Banisters sed *• 
i! Agents at Toron:c 
bunion, K.C . Herbert J| 
Boultbee, John Walt1»1

McEachren
83 Bay Street

PHONE 3376.

JT ■Ùnuto use the whole mortuarv being placed in cold 
or three hours. This feœ SS":Portrait Gallery Bedstead.

A remarkable bedstead, «Ud to be theNo. But that doesCONACHIE. NORTH 
k. Barrister» and i
fine. Crmr-n Attorney,
F y. B. M-Conseille. .»
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Our Friend From Cannington 
Gives Impressions of Hamilton
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THE REPOSITORYInferno Wins the Durham Cup 
Ellicott Beats Main Chance

Br1
* t

- BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors. 1

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

v

tr]
Tw» Favorites, Two Second • 

Choices and Two Long Shots 
Are the Winners—Races 

on Thursday's Card 
—Woodbine Notes.

Roseben Carrying 150 Lbs. Beaten 
by 20 to I Shot—Results, 

Entries, Selections.

ff» the winkers.
ClosiESTABLISHED 1866.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.101 Reticent.................
a EUtoott................ .
8 Pretan.Ion ....
4 Berry Weddell
B Inferno.................
6 Clifton Forge ....

SOIX 8 1
Be8 REMEMBER THE DISPERSAL SALEu . .0 1 Cr<ij l 6/ New Tork, Sept- 19.—Phantom, 7 to 

6, favorite, .won the Hitchcock Steeple
chase at Gravesend to-day, defeating a 
fair field of-jumpers. Six good timber- 
toppers started, and they all fenced in 
fàir style. Balzac cut out the pace for 
about i 1-2 miles, when Phantom went 
to the front and won by five lengths; 
Rose ben, carrying 160 pounds, met with 
defeat , in the . first race. Comedienne, 
at 20 to 1, caught. Roseben tiring, and 
won by 1 1-2 lengths. Four favorites

<oe Favorites, second choices and long 
shots, two of each, were the winners ^

^tor the
une and warm and track fast. The at-
tendance was almost up to Saturday’s They're surely a bad lot of jumpers 
proportions. The music, being supplied at the Woodbine this fall. Nine started 
by the 13th <jf Hamilton, was probably the, handicap steeplechase and only 

, ' . r the placed horses stood up. Knob-
almost Up to the standard of the former Hampton was down at the first fence, 
days when our own bands performed on He kept on to the clubhouse and then

jumped with Baffler over rail to the : 
___ track. Opuntia and Virtuoso bolted and

Inferno at prohibitive odds won the Golden Way fell, leaving four in thej
~ _ . _______ race. The quartet were hunched to the ;Durham Cup In a romp. Clifton Forge ,agt jump> where Rising Sun, that was

in the last race was tfie other favorite leading, turned over on McHenry. Berry 
to land. Reticent at lb to 1 beat Scar- Waddell won by over two lengths. Aper- 
fell driving In the first, Bllicott, sec- tyx half a dosen ahead of John Ran- 
ond choice, Just ruffled Main Chance In dolph. All except Buffer had some kind 
the 2-year-old handicap. Pretension, of support.
also second In public favor, took the -----------
Doncaster Stake easily from Lleber. t Tho 13 started In the closing event 
Berry Waddell at 6 to 1 wen the steeple- Clifton Forge was a short-priced favor- 
chase, Rising Sun turning a somersault ,te that proved worthy of the sup- 
over the last hurdle. The beaten fa’Vor- port. He was out In the front and won, 
lies all rather extraordinarily finished ln a gaiiop, Bert Osra came fast for 
8econ<L I the place. Blue Coat third. Kilty was

' backed down.

! —OF—la itii VALLEY FARM THOROUGHBREDS* the cl 
yester 
in Net 
and Ti 
teams 
entltllj 

pions»

J
»

When
You
Want

(the property of the late Wm. Hecdrie, Hamilto-.l .a ThisMorning, Thursday, ai 10 o’clock Sharp
! |

The catalogue includee “Denham,” the favorite for the King’s Hate for 1907. 
Ia addition to the above, there will also be sold the following.

1/

i The 
some 
train, 
cial, • a 
one tn 
and tl 
towns! 
over 9

2 imported Registered Clydesdale Stallionsthe lawn.fir
firs won. Summaries :

First race, about 6 furlongs—Come
dienne, 1U9 (Dillon), 20 to 1, 1; Rose
ben, 150 (Dyne), 9 to 20, 2; Watergraas,
107 (Horner), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.10.
Handzarra and Prince Hamburg also 
rah.

Second race, the Hitchcock Steeple
chase, |2000 added, about 2 1-2 miles—
Phantom, 145 (Bay), 7 to 5, 1; Jimmy 
Dane, 152 (Owens), 4 to 1, 2; Coiigny,
152 (Donohue),' 15 to 1, 3. Time 4.44.
Balzac, Tama Christy and Pete Dailey 
also fin.

Third race, selling, 5 1-2 furlong 
Frank Lord, 102 (Garner), 3 to 1,1;
Oraculum, 106 (Radtke), 7 to 5, 2; Bioti- 
dy, 102 (C. Ross), 7 to 1, 3. Time
1.08 2-5- Clements, Mexican SllVer,
Athens, Dunvallo, Mortlboy, Isldor 
Hlrsch, Gallant Dan, Bertmont and 
Tieling also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and a furlong—
Ostrich, 119 (Radtke), » to 10, 1; Ang
ler, 107 (Sewell), 4 to 1, 2; Cederstromc,
94 (Horner), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 4-5.
Rapid Water, Eugenia Burch and Ça- 
ronal also ran. 9

Fifth race, 5‘ furlong»—Royal Lady,
107 (Garner), 3 to 2, 1; Common Sue, 99 
(Heffernan), 20 to 1, 2; Baringo, 107 
(W. Knapp), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5.
Killlecrankie, Jenny Wells, Windfall,
Mlàs Spooner, Qualify, 'Atllla, My Ad
dle, Son, Salt, Louise Fitzgtbbon, Illu
sion and Grace Cameron also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles - ing condition.
Leonard Joe Hayman, 99 (Heatherton), _______ ,,
7 to 10, 1; Sonoma Belle, 96 (Lonahau), 0. A. BURNS,
8 to 1, 2; Woolwich, 97 (L. McGee), .7 to
1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Phoebug^jRlét. •. • . .....
Neptunue, LUI ta, Delmore and Society Chamblee, 106 (Moreland), 5 to 1, 1:

Inflammable, 103 (Perrett), 8 to 1. 2; 
Piller, 106 (Keyes), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
2.00 2-5. Gilfain, Townmoor, Mor- 
endo. Liberty Mo., Lida Vivian also 
ran.

2 and 3 years, in splendid condition, also a very fine Standard Bred 

Trotting Stallion.

i
cheap clothing that won’t last either 
in shape or servicesbility,.boy “slop 
clothing” that is made for anybody 
and, as a rule, 9te nobody. Bat if 
you want style and serviceability,

.

•1 r School Suits1

To-morrow, Friday, Sept. 2I PreiTake for granted we have 
whatever thé youngster 
needs for school wear. No 
store anywhere ia more 
thorough in anticipating 
your Clothing require
ments.

1 a hap 
Says . 
my tr 
Hall a

A Good Suit, commencing at 10 o’clock
!i 75 HORSESI r cot oh Tweed or Worsted,

Made to Order Sped 
won. 
speed 
climat 
of the

including One Carload Lumber Woods Horses in excellent

dition. -
cod-for $15.00,.

The race for the Earl of Durham’s
Gold Cup has) the five entries After the feature race His Honor 
accept the condition with the Seagram the Lieutenant-Governor presented 
pair installed as 1 to 6 favorites in the the Durham Cup to President Sea- 
opening betting. It was announced gram, and said: “It affords me much 
that the President declared to win with pleasure to be present; on this occa- 
Inferno and even money against Slough- ston, tho I am sure It'would add to 
“Lrforthe place was eagerly accepted, the gratification and pleasure of all 
Will King and Moonraker well packed of. us
second and third. Inferno went tiut general could have been here to pre- 
early and Koerner had Just to rate him. sent this trophy, but, as you know, 
Loupanta and Moonraker were closest he is ln the far west ,and the duty 
to the leader the first mile. Will King falls upon ffle. 
ran a mile race and was a good second, i 
Loupnia dropping away hack withj 
Slaughter, the last named being never 
prominent.

a smallness of price that will sur
prise you, whee you consider the ex
cellent quality of material and AI 
cut and fit—very latest New York 
style—go to

Brae 
scoria 

— T. Ja< 
Tbinatii 
Coopei 
1 1-2 1

I SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21

—$4.00 Suits at $1.» 
—$5.00 Suits at $2.2» 
—$7.50 Suits at $4.00 

And other lines equally 
special. To see them is to 
buy. We manufacture all 
our own Clothing, and 
make it full first-class in 
every respect.

<
iI

Crawford Bros.
Limited -

Tailors
Cor. Yondp and 
Shuter Streets.

if his excellency'the govemor- Thl:
: . Commencing at 8 o’clock. quart»

Junctl15 Yearlind Thoroughbreds SC-1

BraiImported from California.

This choice lot of youngsters are well bred and are m geod thru*

General Manager and Auctioneer.

"This beautiful cup Is the gift of the 
Earl of Durham, a lineal descendant 
of an early governor-general of Can-

i „___- „.... ... , , ada, whose Influence was profoundly
i Scarrell killed himself subduing Caper felt ln our affairs, and to whose work

have beaten Canadians look back with much lnter- 
Retlcent, with Koerner siding as good a est and appreciation. If he were here 
brush as Schilling. The defeat of Scar- to have seen the contest I am sure 
fell was a sore blow to the publld. The Lord Durham would have, felt re- 
P®,e poffey> bofh having hav- wà>ded at to-day's spectacle. The
ing considerable support, were msi JcdT cup 'goes Into worthy hands, - those of 
the also rans. ] a gentleman who" has done much to

----------  , 1 Improve the breed of horses In this
Main Chance was steadily backed fof country, an Improvement that adds 

the Michaelmas Handicap: He was out much to our commercial wealth. I 
in front, with Ellicott always ready to present the cup to you, Mr. Presl- 
stake. The New York trick horse drove dent, with the expectation that you 
past at the wire for a head win, De Oro will t?e able to make a gallant defence 
beating Charlie GlUlert for the show, of It.’’
The Hendrie pair were backed three 
ways.

two b 
trick

■ 1-2
prettl< 
nott g 
ter tal

P. JAMIESON Ti T '
i"MEN ANB WOMEMsl

dlKharsMjetoBmîtjôS 
F w IrriUtloas or ulceratiens
’ ,o;i, itrUtiu*. of mncooi moioMoMO. 
, cutMh. Pktalow. and not aatri»
bHtEVAKStotWOjtM

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. home 
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oal. 
rwln 
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The Clothing Comer, 
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

Bud also ran. i;
f:FIRST RACE. Grave.end Selection». -

Ml»» Leeds FIRST RACE—Lady Amelia. RrooXdtie 
Nymph, Water tiroes.

SECOND RACE—Xorklst, Russell X.,uap- 
puhauuock.

THIRD RACE—Orly 1L. Macy Jr., Hal
lowmas.

FOUltTH RACE—Nealdn. Good Luck, 
Hot Toddy.

FIFTH RACE—Superman, Frank GUI, 
Eddie Ware.

SIXTH RACE— Em. Ball. Oarsman, Rett
KS?§VENTH RACE—Cltrona,
AIgSioue.

Coude «set or poiiononi. brir.t:» Fire Fa»*

EZîiBi--.
SECOND RACE. GIN^TTE’S GREAT RECORDhonor said: “As you all know, I have 

not been- personally Interested. I 
greatly enjoy my visits here. I like 

litiful scene that meets the 
eye, the life, the color and the mo
tion. that make such a pleasant pic
ture- I like to see the people enjoy
ing thetnselves, and I like the high 
character of the entertainment pro
vided by your directors. I like to 
think that ours is a model racecourse, 
and I am sure that Its high standard 
drill be maintained by the gentlemen 
who have charge of Its management.”

Incidentally It might be mentioned 
that altho Inferno had no foe man 
worthy of his steel the race was run 
within flte seconds of ,the record;-: 
Also, that the ffctthfer of the long-time 
secretary ’ of the ©.*•&;• Byndhurst 
Ogden, was attorney-general for Can* 
ada during the rule of Lord Durham, 
and that the then governor-general 
recommended that Mr. Ogden, as re
tiring attorney-general, should receive 
a pension- of £300 or *3000 per annum.

Juni
Irene A. and 

J thoifSal visa
Little French Mare Hu Not Been
Beaten Since . Leaving California.

New York, Sept. 19.—It Is only natural 
fpr the betting public to make a popular 
Idol of à consistent racer, and especially 
when that racers Is a small one. battling at 
odds against larger opponents, and not only 
defeating them, but establishing a record 
for consistency which .endures long after 
others have retire 1 to obscurity.

It was a lucky day for many and Ameri
can punter (l.è., scia 1 bvttof) when R. u..
Rainey went to h wince tn the spring dr 
19U», and there saw a little mare culled Gin
ette, carrying 1ST pounds, and winning. Air.
Rainey wanted Just sucu a racer, tor >—
American turt, and he quickly made ar
rangements for her purchase.

Ulaette made her first appearance here at ___ a„reThr™±. PUBoiMCoDoeeCoioiedthe Sheepshead Bay fall meeting of tuba (|jyg YOU aches, Old dorw.Sfiew» umSmi Mouth 
It was not long after She bad been sent Vailing! Write for proofs ot permanent car* ol 
here from France, and she had not become obstinatecaees. Won*ease» solicited. Capital, 
acclimated Nevertheless, there was a great mo-page book FREE Mo branch ofltoee.
plunge on her, but she did not win. Ü00K REMEDY CO.s

The little mure wus given a chance to re- wgsn ni.mu« i vwrg 
cutierate. and In ltibti, ut the OakCiud meet- \
lug In California, Gillette began to display
her real ability. She finished first on April ». , „ . e
11, but was set back tor a ivdi, und tne R CORD’S ®nlX. R,m*4;
race given to Royal Rogue. Under me w which will permanent-
but^cond™1*8 UlHette 'VUa U<>t Pl,lCed laat’ SPEC FIC &eït%ïctnep^

Since then she has won every one of how long standing. Two bottles cure
her races nine In all and has been shipped wçrsfc case. My signature on every bottle— 
worn ciilifoniïu to Belmont Park, to Rut- ”°ne other genuine. Those who have tried 
fMom t^H-mlimu‘Canada “to Buffalo again, ^«jem»,<tvall wffl nottedLgp. 
to Saratoga and to SUeepsbead Ray. Gin- Pomted in this. St per bottle. Sole agemiy, 
ette has Well here with 120 pounds up, Out SCHOFIBLD S DRUG StORB, Elm STREET,
It was her victory at Sheepshead Bay witu CoR. Tbraulhv, TORONTO.
118 pounds up a few days ago, wnen sne ItifiBE* OOODS FOB til Fwas coucedfug 14 pounds to Single Shot for KUODEB UUUUh TUK h^LE.
the difference In âges, whltâ evoked tne 
most enthusiasm. ..

That she is game was shown in 1> ranee, 
when, In 1904 she ran a dead heat with an
other of the same age, and conceded her 
24 pounds. In this racer the dead-heaters 
defeated Ob, who In the spring of 1MU6 won 
one of the most Important handicaps on tne 
English turf. Gluette carried 132 pound* 
on the occasion, of the dead heat.

Horsemen who, ln the face of the keenest 
competition the American turf has ever 
known could have achieved so remarkable 
a record as has Charles T. Hensball, owner, 
a fid C J. Casey, trainer, of the little Freucn 
mûre Ginette, are entitled to more than toe 
average of commendation. They have, how
ever, the most practical fruits of their abil
ity, because Gluette lias easllt won for Mr,
Hensball ut least ffl5U,UUU in bets ami 
stakes Gluette is by Clairon, out of ficar- 
dla. aiid is one of . the smallest racers m 
training. -

Her prowess should always be remember
ed by Jobn A. Drake, for when she defeated 
his horse Rebo at Belmont 1’ark fn May, it 
cost him and his friends g.WMXK), tno tney 
were urged not to bet on Rebo.

the beaFire Alarm, mare
fTie pa
r-iorini
JJiacel 
.lunetti 
minutl 
e,1 and 
for of

Nervous Debility.
t’.xnausung vile: drains une eUe,.,s of 

early f unies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
ii ladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
typhllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It mnkea no dlffeteiicc who has fail
ed to cure you. V 
tien free. Medicln 
Hcnrs 9 a m. to 9 
p.m. Dr. J; Reeve,
•Ixtb house south of Oerrsrd-street.

THIRD RACE. Mr. Seagram returned his thanks, 
and expressed the hope that his HiJnor 

Pretension was better than his odds would be spared to make many pre
in dica ted and the third was an easy sentations to the winners of future 
race for the Oriflamme gelding, late of years. Cheers for the lleuteriant-gov- 
thi Drake Stable. Koerner worked as- ernor and the owner of the winner 
slduously on Lleber up the stretch, marked the- close of a pretty and 
while Lee always looked back and pleasant scene. Later, wjien ln the 
grinned. These two and Clote were all committee room, the toa*t of the 
loyally backed by their stables, Sea- lieutenant-governor wps proposed, his

Wexford
Broadcloth

Royal Window 
FOURTH RACE.

Eiuoraao

Gravesend Program,
New York, Sept. 19 —First race, han

dicap, .6 furlongs, mares—Lady Amelia, 
145, Brookdale Nymph 124, Watergrass 
111, Bohemia 105, Orilène 1U0, Lucy 
Young 98, Belle of Portland 86.

Second race, 6 ferlongs, selling, 2- 
yeariqld maidens—Irvine 106, Mitre 
Boier, YarklstT04, Beldemo, Sister Car-, 
line, Bill Dorus, Rappahannock 100, 
Russell T- Daisy Frost 97, Little Min
ister, Àcehigh, Get Aboard, John J Ro
gers 95, Handsome Belle, Tagane 92.

Third race, 1 1-8 mfies, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up—Tartan, King Cols, 
Samuel H. Harris 106, Mandarin 106, 
John Lyle 103, Hallowmas, Oriy II- 
Cary 102, Ivanhoe 98, Macy, Jr., Carew 
92, Edith James 89.

Fourth race, the Oceanview Handi
cap, 1 1-16 miles—Nealon 123, Inquisi
tor 115, Good Luck 113, Hot Toddy 112, 
Charley 110,. Pantoufle 108. Jack Dolan 
104, Zlenap 98- Belle of Request, Hal
lowmas, Monterey 93, Lotus Eater 92.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs, 2- 
year-olde—Superman 122, Eddie Ware 
HI, Red River 110, Philander 109, Gal
lant Dan 104, Frank. Gill 103, Acrbbat 
97, The Wrestler 95, Umbrella, Corkill 
90, sailor Girl 86-

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing, 4-year-olds—Niblick 110, Oarsman, 
Bulwark 108; Judge Brady, Bragg, -Jet
sam, Red Knight, Priority 106, Lin; 
dale 105, Ed Ball. Contend, NbVena, 
Flyback 103, Allright, Luckett, Diamond 
"Flush 98.

Seventh race. 6 furlongs, selling, 2- 
year-olds, maidens—Angelina 104, Hi
ram, Eldorado 102, Hazeline 101,, Col. 
Jack, Gargantua 100, Shilly-Shally 99, 
Lachesls, Antioc, Common Sue. Cit- 

i rona, Manila, Jaclnta, Boomerang 97, 
Gild 94.\

Gen. Hnley
Court Martini.

Fair Havana Call or write. Consulté
es sent to any iddrew. 
pm.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
295 Sherbnnrno-street,
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Tb FIFTH RACE.
Frank Somers

GoM Run
Berry Waddell WORUP’S FORM CHART.SIXTH RACE. 

Ormonde*» Right
Sir Ralph Ml'I'WII J.

ii Reservation WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 19.—Fourtn day Ontario Jockey. Club's fall meeting. 
Weather clear. Track fast.
f n FIRST RACE—Uille. *400 aüdea, 8-year-olds and tip^selllug, Suffolk Purse. 
JLÎ7 / —Retting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % 94 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Cloee.Place.
— Reticent ..................120 1 8 5-n S-H 1-h Schilling B—1 10—1" 3—1

7 Scarfell ....................118 3 2-1% 2-1 2-1 2-1 Koerner ..... 7—6 11—1U 1—2
— Caper Sauce ......... 110 2 1 11 • 1-n l-l 5-1 Foley ..............  10—1 20—1 0—1
— Court Martial ....loti 7 5-2 4-% • 4-1 ‘ 4-t. Hogg ........ 8-^1 8^-1 3—1
7 Baby Willie ......113 8 7-2 8 , , <-!.'* Newman ........ 40—1 «0—1 20—1

— Zéllcda ..................... 103 5 til 7-h tt-h 6-% Muleaüey .... 8—1 15—1 (L-d
— The Belle ................115 0 4-u "ti-t 8 7-1 Swalu .............. 4—1 41—2 8—5
— Dr. Coffey ..............108 4 3-h 8-n -h 8 J. Hennessey.. 4—1 i—1 a—2

Time 23 3-5, 40 4-5, 1.35 3-5, Post minutes. Start good. Won driving. Second 
easily. Reticent closed with a rush, after trailing folk field first quarter; finisüéd 
strong under punishment. Scarteu was used up' racing Caper Sauce Into submission, 
and weakened on end the latter forced fast pace; quit when Foley drew1 wnip, winner 
L. L. Laniers’ b.g., by Fresno—Secretive.

SEVENTH RACE.
St. Noel

Peter Knight.
Nattie Bnmpfo

il 1
:,

•HhisoncnsoiBoaieeewuirThe names on the slates did not 
follow the order oh the program, 
causing . considerable confusion ' to 
thdsb desiring to copy the odds. 
Koerner and Shilling each had two 
winning mounts. Kalmtr was second 
on the faovrltes Scarfell and Lleber.

Owing to circumstances ln connec
tion with the running of the horses, 
Joe Cbyne, in the, third race on Sept 

42, further entries from the stable off 
owner and trainer C. C. McCafferty, 
are refused.—W. P. Fraser, secretary.’

Ref.Wooilbine. Entries.
FIRST RACE. '% mile. Brant Pilrse, *400 

1 .hddtd. 3-yvar-o!ds. selling: 
ind. Horse. Wt.
— Elton W ... .zbl 
—«Ancient W . ,i93
—- Oleasan............z:U

i — Away.............. z93
— Fire Fang .. 08

, — Ireland .. .. 08
7 -NOliCe LnclUe.zOO
T Robust ............101
SECOND RACE. % mile. 2-year-olds, *400

added, llnlfllug Purse, selling 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

Pone Mun ...z95 — Grafton .. . .104
— Black King .zlO > — Wabash Q'u..l06
— Silver Tal! . .100 — Knrnsai k .... 105
14 Edwin 11. ...105 (11) Gold Note . .106
; 2 Hazel Patch. 1U6 8 Fire Alarm .107
— Salulsa ............105 (6) Reside .. .

8 Irene A............... 102 8 Tunbark
Poe. Kyle ............103

THIRD RACE. 1 1-18 miles. *400 milled. 
3 year-olds and up,penalties and allowances. 
Mohawk Pulse;
lud. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Foxmrade . .110 0 li ai Window. 105
17 Wexford . ...110 10 Mlsu Karl ...PJ0
— Rrviidcloih . .103

' FOURTH RACE. % mile. Essex Purse, 
.,f*Ub added, 8-.vear-olds ami up selling:

- lud. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Oss.neke ...zlOl 13 Step Dance .107
— L. Harangue. 101 — Erleula .. ..*107
— Fair" Havana.106 19 •t»aifiinai-t’>.l it*

. — Sweet Fla via.loti — Kuro................. lte(
— Bilberry .. ..lui — Gen. Haley . .111

‘"Id W.verleld ... .107 — Sailor Knot .112
FIFTH RACK, 2 miles, llroekenhurst 

1 St( eplechase, *500 added, handicap:
, lid. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse Wt.

13 F nk Somers. 1115 — Greenfield . ..140
niKioUl Run . .1112 22 K'bhamptou .l:«
22 Opuntia .. ,.li«i 22 .T n ItandoI[>h.l36

..,22 Mery Waddell. 140 -ell Wool Dealer. 130 
;„,22 Golden Way. 142 <
- NINTH RACE. 1(4 miles.Pheasant Plate,
•«iff»)

iml,
0 Joe Coyne .. x.SH 

12 Nonsense :.. ;;90 
12 Request .. . . 112 
17 Colimosn .... 07 

»’fld Gobi Enamel.z.09 
151 blue Buck . .lui

SEVENTH RACE. % mile, same condi
tions ns fourth race:
Ind. Hors >. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Dusky ............117 - — Little Red . ,zll2

saj.— Broadway G..117 
vi io No Tromper .117 

— peter Knight.117 
— Henry Adi ..115 

* ,■— I'rospero .. .114 
, — Mary Worth. 112

sAppivntlee allowance 5 lbs. claimed.

well Ii 
tlo.il n 
my’s -i
field y 
Bracel 
crowd 
men r 
the at 
boys.

Wt.Ind. Horse.
— Olive local" ..101
— Woggle bug. 100

Conde..............106
— Home Lander.107 

7 Miss Leeds .. 100
— Cicely.............. 110
7 Akbar............. 110

i 5

1
SECOND RACE—%-mlle, *1000 added, 2-year-oids, MlcbuelmusHamlteap.

Jockeys. Oiteu.Close. ITace.
Koerner......... 5^-2 3—11
Fisher ............ 2=—1 2—1 4—0
Peudergast .. 20—1 SU-v-l 1V—1 
J. Kelly 
Perrlue

20 Deli
Wt. St. % . % Str. Fin.

...114 3 2-u 2-u z-1 1-h
,...100 4 1-1 1-1 M, 1-2. £-2
...100 » 7-1 5-h 4-1, 3-1
...118 7. 5-1 4-% 3-4 4-2
...111 1 8-Mi 8-1 (-1)4 5-h

.101 10 11-2 1V-2 V l ti n Lee ..
.101 8 0-1 v-n o-h 7-1 Hogg

... 104 « ti-Mi U-Mi 10-2 8-)4 Foley ...
..103)4 2 10-)2 ii-i a-1 0-h Mountain
... 00 5 3-1 3-D o-)4 10-1 Schilling
... 90 12 12-4 12-2 11-1 11-2 Swain ...
... 94 13 13 13 43 12-2 Kuope .
...108 11 4-u V-)4 12-1 13 Alex ....

going 
was oi 
Injuria

lud. Horses.
— Ellicott .......
— Main Chaucê .,
— De Uro .............
— xVjiur. Gilbert 

xtylmiuer ....
Lucy Marie ..
Judge Nelson .
Laura A.............

-* Kmlnola____ __
— Javanese ...........
— Chas. L. Stone.
— Star Blow ....
2 Al. Powell ....

Time 23 4-5 48 4-5, 1.00 4-5, 1.13 3-n. xCoupled, Post 4 minutes.
Won driving Second easily. Ellicott ct we with a rush when straightened 
home and outgamed Main Chance In nnal drive. " Main Chance uad plenty of speed,
but tire- fn lust furlong. De Uro closed big gap; finished strong. Winner J. 44.
Mudlguii's U.c., by Toddlugtou—Ducbes* of Towers.

THIRD RACE—1 mile, *500 «uueu, 3-year-olds and up, Doncaster Plate.

Open.Close. Place. 
5—2 18—5 ti—5

,. 7—5 tf—5 1—■
.. 5—1 Ï—1 »—o

5—2 4—5
. 50—1 50—1 12—1

: •v
Seven races are on the card to-day, 

It being necessary to divide thé 
fourth. The features are the Pheasant 
PlAte and Brockenhtirst Steeplechase

I

. 4—1 5—1 2—4
2—1 ti—1 INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES.If;III

For 
defenc 
oh the 
Gllber 
good 
man li 
mcmt i

. 10—1 15-^ 
k. 20—1 30—1 12—4

1 3—1 2—4
. 10—1 12—1 o—l
. lu—1 30—1 10—1
. 15—1 30—1 12—1 
.100—1 lOO—l 40—1 
. 15—1 15—1 6—4

Start good, 
out tor

.Z107 

.. 107
Following are the conditions for the 

fifth race on Saturday, left blank on 
the program book:

Pytchley Purse, selling; *500 added; 
a steeplechase for three-year-olds and 
udwbrd: by subscription of *5 each 
■to the winner, with *500 added, of 
which 81U0 to the second and *50 to 
the third : three-year-olds to carry 142 
pounds, four-year-olds 156 pounds.flve- 
year-oids 164 pounds, six-year-olds and 
upward 167 pounds; the winner to be 
sold by auction fop *1000. if. for less
2 pounds allowed for each *100 to *400 
winners once at this meeting to carry
3 pounds extra, twice 7 pounds; those
beaten once allowed 3 pounds, twice 5 
pounds; if beaten twice and not plac
ed second allowed 3 pounds additional; Louisville, Sept. 19.—First race, 6 fur- 
no horse shall carry less than 130 longs—Susannah 93, Balshot, Problem.
pounds:- about 2 miles. i<ja Merlmee 98, Yosan, éParl Hop- Rain nt Columbus.

w . . . .*----------- kins, Lady Kispar, Mtladi Love, Lid- Columbus. O., Sept. 19.—Rain put an end
wciernts In the Handicap. wina 104, Agnes Virginia 106- to the Grand Circuit racing this afternoon.

Follow.»* are the weights In the ro- - Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling— after one heat of the Board of Trade *3UU0
mail.Ing handicaps to be run at W<x>dhinp* Mv Bessie 92, Lathorpe, Outcry, Excuse purse for 2.01 pacers had ueen decided, ln

Brockenhtirst Steeplechase '> mile» tn '• vrl T Plash 97 Anna. R-iiskin 98 the mud Dori8 B. won the mile 111 2.12%. 
i^ .rtin Thuriidav: 1 ’ ' mll<a' : Me, Lady Flash 9i Anna Huskin g Eudora> Jubliee, Beryl Wilkes, Bolivar und
F'k. Somers ' rnll, hlngsw 04 th Intaglls, Cali ta 100. Alyth Bl k ptt Uniabed In the order named.
Oponthi " Ly gold.Run ....:. 162)101, Forward. Newt Fisher 103. B03- _______
Id"!;• S„,r^upt0nm,

Dealer . . .130 .Raveno .................130 9,1 C L 1 fonda, desputch this morning soys: Bud New luix luubt ciuo to agree tv race lor
Milton Handicap, for. Uanadlan-breds 1 ten®e A g ta 107' EnNoy' Ingo-' Dtble, the famous driver and trainer of tae Americas cup unuer term* tuât »-U

mile, to be run Friday i * thrift HO. trotting horses was seriously and wcrlians gjve min a lair ctiuuce or success, tuere wiU
Louixmia .. .. .122 ' (’aoemtllx o un Fourth race, 1 mile, selling— Prince*of fntaiiv lnlured’bv a stallion vesterdav lie be three International 4*cut races in Amen-Caper Sauce V... vü Æïame°. ; ’iPleas 90. Dr. Meany. Brail 92. Belle- ' ^UoT‘te tïL^é ati^ut f^é £ “tïS
Court Martini .. 100 Zcliadii.................. pr, view 98, Speedmaker, Gamester 101. morning exercise, when the horse, without : ‘UI the1 amtirn uïtwecu tue* îîmua
i./>J-nnr nn Club ^P. 2t4 miles, to . Haggerty 102, Inspector Girl 103, Gause wi rt.'ng grasped him fu Ills teeth and , àiates and Germany, waich is to be aunMl
be ran on Saturday: ; 104, St. George, jr., 108, Stroud 110, Cor- , shook bfm like a rat, then hurled him to j fu u*rmua waters, ami witu cm» event
( rinomie s U ht.l'i’i Inferno ..................122 rlgan 111. , the ground stunned. American yaciitsmeu. will bave ILvJp
Jonn tarroll . . .lia Sir Ralph ...........Ill ; s . .. Before Doble could arise the animal rear- lull.

H: -Betting- Lleber "lew Tnw wm""6 "Tot Favorite Win. Steeplechase. ed, then threw himself upon the prostrated

'filler m8!- à l& L« lS Æ Opon.OloiD.Plaoe. A.ma DufouV ' ! ! Æ MS .LoAsvlUe, Stept 19,-Sam Hoffhelni- ; ^
) 8 W1U King.'.116 I S 2.? 2-10 i=l ti •<........ to* »"><• »rk, %r- the favorite, won the Louisville the hmse, saved Doble's life.- Several of

Hamilton llaee». / 4 Moonraker ...........126 2 3-1 2-Mi 3-6 3-2 Mountain .... 6—1 o—l 2—l Geo^VU-lo’tiC' t.8Ul ‘"V1^ ^pk. ,..Ex£1hanse Steeplechase at his ribs were broken. -
Nearly all of Sbc horses that are ractoit^ 'A-Luuiauila .............vj}8 3 2-4 11 Mi 4-3 4-8 L Kelly ..........2o—l 25^-1 s—4 Gypsauo '<8 rnmicloLr8 ..........or C*}urc*llli, Downs to-day. Weather

nt the Woodbine will be shipped to Damir- — xSluughter .............120 4 4-1 5 5 5 Fisher ............ 1—ti 1—5 4—;> yL ‘n....................* ?? Slaiigliter .. 97 rainy. Track muddy. Summaries: Varsity Tennis Tournament.
toll Sunday or Monday, and. as there are Time 2ti, .52 1.15 3-5, 1.42. 2.07 2-5, 2.34 3-3, 3.02. xCoupled ln straight betting Wl<lnw:« MlV«" r* nii-ni*,. iai1 1 « J First race, 5 furlongs—Jessamy, 102 The University of Toronto tennis tourna- 
alreudy many horses stabled there,the field* onlv. Start good. Won easily, seeouu same. The winner o classed his field; took Mortlake ni „,“y •’•••• (J. Hicks), 4 to 1, 1: Rukinetta, 102 ment begins Saturday. Sept. 20. All en-

-ieuritycp^reBr&r «a» as. "sa, r..* ggh.r.z: s si «svl ;kssrsnj? ir* ts.-^ss sisss-
. sr SSÜS » ass SC*SS6S y,----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ SSS :: ÏÏ5SU& 2& -rr. *■"•? A-XK:

are that It will be the greatest racing meet - . a SIXTH RACE—%-ml!e( $400 added. 4-year-olde and up, Quebec Purse. Celling. Holsoher............. 88 Mnrimbo .. .... ?-5 | C. Cuddledoon, Tybumla, Al Weber. 5?" ’no"
ever held In th - city under the mountain. ‘M —Betting— tNvel......................85 Cicely .............. .. 85 j Alta McDonald and Heirloom als> ■ ' ,‘uUef doubles undergraduate etiam-
The track 1.1 :n good shape, cousmeraine Horses Wt. 8t. )4 % sir. Fin. Jockeys. Ope 11.Close.Place. ---------- ^ 1 ran p.o, sl ip singles and men s doubles. The
money having bet 11 spent on It since me __ èllfton Forge ... . i09 3 1-2 1-2 4-2 1-3 Schilling ........ 2—1 2—1 1—r Rosedale Golf Championships. , Second race 6 furlone-s—Jav !ulr? /,ee eat-1J event Is. for men .Sic.
•close of the spring meeting and every lung (10| Bert Osra .... ........... Ill 11 8-% 7-)k o-H 2% Goldstein .... 6—1 7—1 5—2 1 The ume for plavbig nff the preliminary m3 IWl.h^taV s f“r 1,'.',dle8 .1XVh<?" enterlnÇ Players
ts ln rcadln.-aa for opening day. There will \o b1uc Coat .............119 1 3-1)4 2-1 2-1 3-1)4 Foley ................ 5—1 9—1 3—1 | round of the Rosedale Golf I'lub’s cijara- 7c m ‘ î ^ H 1«»hl?r^' 1M *hould ment-on the hour at which It la

, be more horses there than ever before. 111 — Demurrer .............. 119 0 4-2 3-2 3-1% 4-1% Hogg ................ 20—1 30—1 io—1 plonshlps In the first and second mgnts I *C' Morris), 6 to 1, 2; Mtladi Love, most convenient for them to play. All
fact, the chief v.erry of the officers 01 the 10 Kuta ............. 113 8 2-1 4-1 4-1% 6-1 Dennison .... 5—1 5—2 1—1 1 and the first round In the third mgnt, na's 109 <B- Miller), 6 to 1, S. Time 1.18 3-5 tcn nunleatlons should be alMrees^d to
club is to find roem for all the horses, mere - nnvlaiia "................ 104 7 6-h 6-% 6-2 -6-1% BUac ...............  30—1 30—1 40—4 been extended to Monday. Sept. 24. Norwood Ohio, Orderly, Gay Minister the secretary-treasurer, Walter H. Gold-
are about 40»* stalls» at the track, and. all puvb vlllo .......... 112 4 5-% 5-Mi f-2 7-1 Lee .......... 20—1 25—1 M—1 Comment Rlnrher TntAplimh* 11 ’ stein, 36 Wilton-crescent.of the Stables In the vicinity have been se- ” oS-?Itor ..........." ill 2 9-2 8-2 s-h 8-% Trueman .... 15-1 2v_t s—l „ ~ Lommeut, ^Blucher. Interlight, Gallo-

—cured, out men with these the club win . , ............. jug 5 7_n yqj ii>j p-u Koerner.........  4—1 ti—1 0—2 Heather Quoit Club ourney, P®ff. Yosanfc Graceland, John. Doyle.
not be able to fill all of the applications for Ainhé...............m 10 10-h 10-% u-h 10-n M Murray ... 50—1 100—4 40—1 The old Heather Quoit Clubs quoi ting Eaterre and Early Boy also ran.
stalls. T m„h viinu............. lie V) 12-10 12-5 42-%_ H-4 Vanderbot ... 8—1 8-1 s—l tournament takes place on their gronnds.

K- The Hamilton Club has Issued an attrar- rLselne 8 ”’’"‘ll0 6 11% ll-«i 42-lff 12-15 Klenek . 30—1 50—1 20—1 Queen and Sumach-streets, on Sept. 25, 26
a .tive program. It calls for six or mflre ~ Ç?»cl"e • ............................« 18 18 13 18 Hildebrand .. 15-1 30-4 40-1 and 27. The usual prizes will be glveu. .-
’ :'XTroir'teero^l.8^!ile»pe“cui troïLro^ 1 _ Time “ 47 1.13 1-5. Post 4 m.nutes. Start good. Won easily. Second anv-

Toronto each day during the Hamilton j lng. The winner outclassed his Held: went opened a
, m<*etlug. It will leave Toronto about A.tiu, | and won well ln hand. Bert Osra was crowded back at start; ran race lhe

" arriving at the track half an hour Detore ! weight told on Blue Coat when it came to a drive. Kilts was sore going to post. Win- 
■ tiie first race is called. I aer J. U. Strode s ch.h., 5, b*- iiaudsome—Iljlsee.

Three Interesting Contest» to Tnlt# 
Place Next leur.

The Manchester Xacht Club and the Hoy- " 
al 8t. Lawrence Xacbt Club are arranging • J 
the terms of the races for the seawatmaka 
Gold Challenge Cup for small boats, tut 
cup was won by the Manchester of ta» 
Manchester Club lust year, alter ,11 astt 
been in Canada jçr a long time. Alter 
waiting for a year to allow some ouisf • 
club to cniilletige, tne Royal St. lAwrunce 
Cluu anuouuceu its luteuilon of trying to 
win tne cup bacs, and Lae races will ue 
sailed next summer. The terms of vues* 
raves will be announced soon, aud it is pro
bable mat, following precedent, members ut 
other clubs will be invited to build uelcuo- 
ei* und take part »u me trial races.

There will also be a race next season be
tween the .Culled states and tuis country 
tor tne Canada cap, waicii is now ueiu ujr 
,tne Rochester Incut Cuib. lUe Rocneevr 
|ciub successfully attended tins tropny lust 
year, and we wanted unotner race tuis year, 
but uy mutual agreement tne race wus post- 
poueu until next summer. 4Ilia race is iof 
3l>fouters und me cup is emblematic 04 me 
cuumpiousnip 01 tne Great cases.

I

If

The"
dials:«

BraiIf Louis-ville Selections,
FIRST RACE—Agues Virg.ula, Mlladl 

• Love. Problem.
SECOND RACE—Affinity, . Iiosserlan,

Call ta.
THIRD RACE—Laeene, Coleres, Aiegleta. 
FOURTH RACE—Inspector Girl, Corri

gan, Speedmaker.

point 
field,V 
R. Me 
Baatei 
side, <

ifalil
IHI 21 % ■ Vl, str. Fin. Jockeys.

1,1% 1-2 1-1 Lee ........ .
1-1% 2-% 2-2 2-6 Koerner .
3-% 3-h 4-10 3-h Mountain

4-0 3-% 4-15 Fisher ...
0 o 5 Newman .

Wt. St.
. .100 4 2-1
..114 1
..114 3
. .1U2 2 4-1
..110 3 5

mil. Horsed.
— Pretension ..
(7) Lleber ...........

Solon Shingle 
Cloten ......
Peter Paul .

Time 24 4-5, 40 1.13 3-5. 1.30 2-0. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Sec
ond same.' Preteiisi'011 carried Lleber along at a pace that made him quit; drew away 
and won easily. Solon Shingle tought it out all last quarter and outgamed him in 
fiuul run. Peter Paul run away two miles at finish, winner E. A. Culun's b.g », 
by Orifiumb—Vanity.

T<
point, 
field. 
Grelg; 
in*; < 
field c

Louisville. Entries.

ill
Tim. 

t|on. j 
Peru 
Umj 

bell, 1

FOURTH RACE—2 miles, *.iOO adued, 3-year-olds and up, Koysterer Steepie- 
cnase, selling.

lud Horses Wt. 1J. UJ. l»J. str. Fin. Jockeys.
11 fieri Waddell ..148 5.2 3-u 2-u l-l V-3 Corbley .
— Apertyx ................148 7-% 2-2 3:% 2 3 2-6 Haguii ..
— John Randolph.. 147 l-% 4— 4 3 3 Rbgiui .
_ Rising Sun .........144 6-1 1-2 l-% Fell. McHenry
— Golden Way ....130 4-2 Fell. * Pemberton ..
5 Virtuoso 130 2-h ltolted. Guv lor ............
5 Opuntia ...............140 9 Bolted. Brazil .............
5 Buffer ................... 130 3-% Bolted. Mr, Cburcb...
_ Knob Hampton. .14(1 8-1 Fell. A. Johnson. .. 15—1 15—1

Time 4.20 4-5. Post 5 min. Start good. Won easily. Second same. Eery Waddell 
fenced well ; came away without effort \v>nen Rising Sun fell. Apertyz weakened in run 
home; lie was hard ridden all last turmoi ne Id. John Randolph ran a good luce. Rising 
Sun fell at 14th Virtuoso run out at tuiru. Golden Way fell at same. Opuntia at 
sixth. Winner E. L. Talley A Co.'s b.g., 0. by Aloha—Pink II.

22: —Betting— 
Open.Ctose. Place. 

0—1 6—1 
0—5 3—1
8—1 0—1

added, 3-year olds and up. s.-lllng: 
Horse.I1 ■) 2—1 ■ 

6—6 
2—1

3— 1 5—1 2—1
ltf^l 12—1 0—1
IO—1 6—1 »—2

4— 1 5—1 22-r
20—1 20—1 8—1

ti—1

Wt. Ind. 1101 S'
— lleboutider ..z9D 
15 Iteservatlbn . l«r’ 
(171 Sir Ralph . .103 
12 Tlllrtleiln . . . .101 
(7) Ormonde's R..113

Wt.-

Owci^B 
success* 
were 1* 
time, a* 
and lui* 
sentln^H 
nvsllnfl 
Hne-np 
'.Inals ll 
Players 
winter.
In the 
offlcerd 
A. O.l 
< nraeri

a11
111

H

11lm||
9 Mattie II. . ,zl!2

— Blvtheuess ..112
— St. Noel 
17 Micas ..
13 Kafnevun111 . .1112 

... 112 
. .100

nan 41FIFTH RACE—1% miles. *1500 added.S-yeur-olds and up foaled ln Canada, Dur- 
hum Cup.23

X. Y. M. A. F ield D»y,
The annual field day of the Method le*

Vi ung Men will oe held on Varsity athietla 
field next Saturday at 2.3o. Liguty-twq 
u.efi are entered In the vur.ous events und 
keen contests uro promised ui every Hus.
An vug the events to be decided will b*
100 yards, 1 mile, putting 16-lb. shot, tug* 
or-vur, quarter mile, pole vault, hop, stag 
ami Jump, 22V yards, high Jump, relay ra«t 
half mile.

Officials: 8tarter, D. M. Barton, Hamil
ton; referee J. W. Curry, K.C.; field 
Judges, Murdoch Macdonald, Dr. Wallace, 
rteccombe X H. Crowe; track Judges, J. a*
C rocker, Y.M.C.A., F. B. Messing, N. J- 
«tcphu.aou; timekeepers, H. J. Crawford.
8 P. Grant; marshal, Wallis, T. Fisher!, 
a I hit tie directors, K. R. Slmklns, Wallis T. ' * 
Ficher. John R. Ralston, W. C. Grahagh 
Everyone welcome ; no charge at the gat*
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till Annual East v. Weet Bowling Mutch
Third race, the Louisville Stock Ex- meeting of the secretaries of the lawn 

change Steeplechase, short course— bowllDg c,abe °f Toronto and vicinity will 
Sam Hoffheimer, 146 (Gary) even l- ' ï^'.d- at the ®ranlte riuK Church-street.
Onyx II., 140 (Yourell), 5 to 2 2- Mav- i °"a ™y »o lOtiafder a date
erick 1*0 (Porter! 7 in 1 * ’ ™ •»<! arrange for the annual east v. west2 57 'ftm is 7 , L *"'• 71,112 match. It le hoped that each club ln the

’ alî?e* al8° ran- I dlatrict will be represented at this ineet-
Fourth race, mile and an eighth— ing.

It:

Thé Drink Habiti-
The Robert Simpson Company would like 

to arrange a game of baseball with Balmy 
Beach B.B.C. for Saturday next. Address 
W. Stllwell, West Front-street l:?our^«dr.B.d. w. ‘a

ed-T

TheI !• member 
will be
at 4 o\
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.ENGLISH AMATEUR OARSMÇNTORONTO WINS LAST GAMEBracebridge Junior Champs 
Beat Junction Shamrocks 5-2

212 Cowan Avenue
. Queen or King Cara

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE. SKATING SURFACE THE 

BEST OBTAINABLE.

■Cannot Visit America Until Rules 
Are ganged. r'1URN8 &

heppard
Proprietors.

London, England. Sept, IV.—It. nuTiiig 
been .stated In a London' newspaper that a 
return mate* between the winders or rue 
Oxford-Cambridge and Harvard-Sale coat 
races would take place next year in Ameri
ca, a correspondent sought Interviewa wan 
Rudolf Lehman and Messrs.. Muttiebuvy and 
Kent, all members of the' Cambridge Uni
versity Boat Club, and received authority 
from them to say that no such nk-e.is even 
contemplated here.

What they said was that If either Har
vard or Yale sends à crew to England tuey 
will be met. but In order that an English 
university qrew might visit Amer'va rue 
association's rule on amateurism would 
bave to be altered,

it an American crew comes nere next 
year and wins, then- the English associa tu n 
is open to discuss either an alteration it 
relaxation ot the rule, sxrtnut the losers or 
an English winning vafslty yew may row 
in America.

But, us far as the discussion au» gone, 
the winners of the American university oo.it 
race are to be Invited to" meet the Eiignsn 
winners on the Thames agam. rnis la du 
that baa been decided upon.

Trie reason why English amateur crews 
have never visited the united mates is me 
expense rule governing amateur rowing in 
England No club, college, university ir 
organisation can pay the expenses ot tne 
men. Eat-n man must pay nis own way, 
and until the' rule Is relaxed it is unlikely 
that representative oarsmen from Cam
bridge, Oxford or any of the important 
boat clubs could be found with sufficient 
means and time at their disposal to make 
the trip.

The reason for this hard- and last rule 
arose when, some yea** since, factories 
employing a number, ot workmen establish
ed rowing clubs and for advertising pur- 
poses entered crew» ut amateur regattas.

\

THE‘KATIONAL game.Closing C.L.A. Game el the Sea- 
sen Was Played in Newmarket 
Before One ef the Largest 
Crowds of the Year.
It was a large 

the closing C.L.A. game of the season 
Bracebridge and Toronto 

yesterday. Bracebridge 
and Toronto Junction were the opposing 
teams, the former waning by 6—2, thus 
entitling them to the first junior cham
pionship under the age limit.

Source of Discouraging Articles 
and Anonymous Letters in Col

umns of Sundry Journals.

elit. HO.
Pieces -------

Hating Contest, Tkitxrerieiy,Buffalo Loses to Newark; Roches
ter Trims Baltimore, While 

Providence Captured Two.

Strictly Hinh-elsss Band of ip
J Nationals Tecumaehs Saturday— 

Cornwall ConSdent.

PRINCESS
RICHARD CARLÉ

SATURDA 
MAT. ONL AGRAND MATINEE 

SATURDAY AT 216 
AN ODD FELLOW FOk THB O IDFILLOWS 

BUSYlZzr*S 
VACATION

This week's N. L. ,U. committee room hap
penings bring Tecumaehs and Nationals to
gether at the Island on Saturday at 8 p.m. 
In a game that will decide whether or not 
the Indians wtil remain In the running for 
the championship. The Nationals caused 
one of the biggest surprises of the year by 
beating Montreal on the M.A.A.A. grounds 
last Saturday, and are now playing the 
beat game they have shown tula season. 
They will have to go some to beat the In
diana, and to square themselves for their 
part in the conspiracy at Montreal.

crowd that witnessed
GtORGE SIDNEYBREDS

ock Sharp

Evidence la to be had that the elec
trical trust, that is another name for 
thé financial combination known as 
the Cox-Jaftray-Pellatt-Ntchols syn
dicate, has organized an extensive and 
insidious campaign to undermine pub
lic confidence in the Beck power 
policy.

The electrical trust aims to control 
Niagara power, and sees in govern
ment ownership or government control 
a force Inimical to Its interests now 
established and yet to be establish
ed. The trust realizes that the people 
can make or break the Beck power 
policy. And it is to educate The peo
ple to distrust the Beck power policy 
and to Inculcate in them the views of 
monopoly, that the trust Is putting up 
the greatest public lobby Ontario has 
ever seen.

How is this being done? The electri
cal trust has a publicity expert, a 
man who writes or causes to >e writ
ten letters and articles calculated to 
discredit the Beck power policy. This 
mad is known and his name Will be 
made public In due time- He is sup
posed to be able to size up public 
opinion, and putside of his newspaper 
experience his chief asset is his ability 
to prepare newspaper copy distinguish
ed by close reasoning. The Standard 
OU Co. of the United States pays Its 
publicity expert $20^900 a year. The 
electrical trust does not pay Its editor 
that much.

The matter prepared bv this expert 
is burned over to an. advertising, 
agency, which contracts to have It 
printed in the leading newspapers of 
Ontario at so-much-a-llne, according 
to the advertising rates of the paper 
using it. The papers, thus under con
tract with the electrical trust to dis
seminate Its philosophies, get well 
paid for printing arguments against 
the Beck power policy. Some papers 
agHee to print editorials belittling 
Hon. My. Beck’s efforts, calling on 
him to resign, and urging on Mr. 
Whitney the advisability of curbing 
the enthusiasm of his colleague. These 
papers for the most part are Lib
eral papers, tho there are Instances 
where Conservative papers have lent 
themselves to this specious campaign.

You Know Him,
Another and the favorite means em

ployed by the electrical trust Is t6 
have printed letters signed by "A 
Business Man,” “A Mterchanit,” “A 
CZtlzen,” and others of that legion 
of nameless menials, who obey their 
master’s voice. These letters are pre
pared in Toronto and sent thruout 
Ontario, appearing In papers in Lon
don, St. Thomas and other centres as 
if locally prepared. The fond hope 
of the electrical trust it Is that the 
readers of t-hese letters will become 
Inoculated with the Idea that the 
Beck power policy Is opposed by a 
considerable body of public opinion.

The trust goes even farther In Its' 
dream. It hopes to impress on the 
Whitney government that the people 
are not behind the scheme for cheap 
power for the people. Papers that see 
editorially or thru their news columns 
that Hon. Adam Beck has been crossed 
by Hon. Francis Cochrane, are In the 
game with the electrical trust- 

• Should Play Fair.
Well, what Is wrong with this sort 

of campaign? some one asks. Cant .i 
newspaper print what it likes? Yea, 
a newspaper can print what it likes. 
If it Is fair with Its readers. A news
paper editor has a moral responsibility 
which if adequately appreciated pre
vents his palming off as good «reading 
matter articles that are paid for by 
the electrical trust as part of Its cam
paign, and printed as something that 
they are not. The test of the matter 
18, will the papers publishing the 
syndicated articles of the expert of 
the electrical trust confess the fact 
and let their readers know how much 
they have made out of It so far?

In the public interest The World 
prints these facts and suggests that 
the people realize that their interests 
are not the Interests of the electrical 
trust. If the people are willing to 
be hypnotized by the basilisk eyes 
of the trust, that Is their affair, but 
while they suffer In Ignorance so far 
as their party papers are concerned, 
yet they will be given the truth by 
The World. The World believes the 
people are behind the Beck power 
policy, and that the tactics of the 
electrical trust will result In a more 
solid lining up of the people. It is 
time the people came to a sense of 
the fact that the greatest fight In the 
history of Ontario Is on, and that they 
have nothing to hope for from the 
electrical ring.

In the last came oi the season with Jer
sey City the deals pulled out a victory oy 
the close seo.-vf 8—2. WotteU-s UvtiLg 
was a feature, m*. Bisons, with viirriv 
pitching, were beaten by Newark. Balti
more lost to Rochester. while l'toviûvuce 
were suecesstul in both games m * doume- 
header at Moi,ileal.

Clubs.
Buffalo ................
Jersey City ....
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ..........
Newark ..............
Providence ........
Montreal ............
Toronto ..............

PRESENTS HIMSELF IN THE BIG FUN SHOW OF THB SEASON 
NEXT 
WEfc K

yesterday.
In Newmarket THE SPRING CHICKEN - KELLAR- “ÏH

MATINEE « 
EVERY DAY « 

KVGS-10. 2). 80. *0 MATS-10 15. 2j 24 
REAL RACE PLAY FOR RACE WEEK

RUlED OFF THE TURF

>o . MAJESTICTwo Years' Run at the London Gaiety.

night NEXT WEEK “at:
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

LAWRANCE
Plate for 1907.

Gl-OKGIE MACK AND BIG COMPANY 
M next WEek-HER FTR4T FALSE STEPWon. Lost. Pet.

.000 
•oil 
.uoo 
,o*0 

71 ,4lS
71 ,*<8

.Mi 

.«ill

The winners had a large following, 
700 coming 4own on a . special

61...... 88
Joe Lally was a spectator at the Junior 

i C. L, A. nual game in Newmarket y ester- 
train. Toronto Junction also ran a spe- day. Joe la devoting his time how to C. L.

This made j A. games since the X. L. U. has gone batty.

D’O R S A YStallions 70 57some ao• !» 1906

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
SEPTEMBER

«2id IN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDYtilclal, i about -800 going up.
thousand alone t&m the two towns 

and the crowd from tl)e surrounding 
towns helped to swell the gathering to 
over 6000 people. . “

4«tandard Bred „XHE EMBASSY BALL05one 57 iUJimmy Murphy la busy gathering together 
his team. All are In the city with the ex
ception of Kalis, Lowe and ltlchardaon. 
The former and the latter are In Rochester 
and Hamilton, respectively.

Manager Knott of the Young Toronto» 
requests all members of the team to be out 
to practice to-night at 5 o’clock, or aa soon 
after aa possible, to give the aeulura u good 
workout. There will be au Important meet
ing after practice.

It la aald that Harry Cameron of Beaver-, 
ton la in the Held for the presidency of the 
C. L. A. for 1907. i

J. D. Bailey of ^Toronto la also mentioned 
as a possible candidate for the presidency.

You remember last Good Friday, when 
three men were tied for a place on the ex
ecutive, Bert Ktauamau of Elora being one 
of them. He was not lucky enough to draw 
the right number, so did not get ou. Bert 
was at the game In Newmarket yesterday, 
so It looks as If he was in the.Held early.

The Cornwall Lacrosse Club executive 
and players are not saying very 
What they are going to do In 

! Saturday, whpu. they will lock horns with 
the Montreal team on the National grounds 
to finish the 
darkness at 
players were out yesterday and again this 
afternoon, and are evidently trying to put 
themselves In condition. The players seem 
to be thoroiy ashamed of their work in 
the National and Tecumseh games, and in 
this season of surprises almost anything is 
liable to happen, ft fs altogether likely 
that there will be a considerable shake-up 
In the team, as this seems to be tbeir only 
cuuuce at success. Tbe excursion run by 
the Cornwall» to Montreal on Saturday 
promises to be largely patronised. It is 
understood that Tom O’Connell and Peter 
Murphy of the Shamrocks will be referees.

BY AUGUSTUS THOMAS
Author of “THE EARL OF PAWTUCKET"

*7
(lames to-day : Newark at Toronto, Jer

sey City at Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo, 
Providence at Ku-.licater.

8l

pt. 21 OL 9 THEATRE I Mat. Daily.jnea s |ir=“£
Chaw E Evans* Oo , J. K. Murray & Clara

Nevaro &

President Miller, Who was there, wore 
a happy smile after the game was over. 
Says Jack: "Now I can rest In peace, 
my troubles are over,” and ’ Secretary 
Hall said Amen.

Toronto 8, Jersey City 8.
The locals repeated their performance of 

Tuesday, winning yesterday by 3—2. The 
Skeetera scored two In the first Inning, I 
after that never had n chance, as JucC 
terty was In rare form.

Toronto tallied two In the fifth, on Slat
tery’s single and Wotell’a three-bagger, 
followed by Clement's muff In centre field. 
Another was added In tile sixth, thus cinch
ing the game.

The features of the game were Wotell s 
hitting and fielding and Slattery’s catch
ing.

Lan., Sam Watson. Mnreena.
Mareana, The sharp Bro».. Shorty & Shorty, 
The Kinetograph. Dave Lewis.s but

ur-
Speaking of, the game, the better team 

won. They had the weight and the 
speed In the field. It must be a great 
climate up north, judging from the size 
of the Bracebridge boys.

Bracebridge jumped into the lead, 
scoring the first goal In five minutes, 
T. Jacque doing the trick. On a com
bination up the field Bastedo passed to 
Cooper, the second tally resulting In 
1 1-2 minutes.

Hanlan’s Point
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22nd
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

Nationals vs. Tecumseh

in excellent con-
CHAMPIONSHIP BILLIARDS.*

Three Professional Matches and a 
Tournament Arranged.SALE

ER 21

ibreds

Jueey City— 
Clements, If 
Weeds, ss ,. 
Cruui'.dy, lb ... 
Hiliford, rf ...
Grant, Sb ........
Klister, 2b .... 
tiulligim, of ...
Butler, c ..........
Morin p ........
zMcrritt...........

A.B. U. H. 
.611 
. 8 V V
.21 1 
.402 
.4 0 ' 0
.400 
..202 
.401 
. 2 O 1
.000

O. E. Ball faced st 8.04 p,m. Play rain or shins. 
Reserved seats now on sale at Baxters Sugar 

Store.
0

New York, Sept. 19.—The lovers of bil
liards are assured excellent sport with the 
closing of the summer, 'three champion
ship matches among the professionals are 
now under way, and; cue tournament be
tween the shortstops has also been arrang
ed, which will make the coming season tile 
most Important In billiard affairs In many 
years. »

The first big match will be for the 18- 
lnch two-shota-lu championship, and the 

testant» will be George siosaou, the 
winner of the uotable 18-2 tourney In Madi
son Square Garden last April, aud tieorge 
Sutton, tormerly -.if Toronto alyl now of 
Chicago, whose big. runs and. good averages 
cituied astonishment among the follower» 
of the green cloth.

Sutton, who now run» a billiard academy 
In Chicago, made a whirlwind finish m 
that tournament, and he Inis always been 
under the Impression that hail he outalned 

better start be - would have woil first

»
JOS. E. SEAGRAM. M. f., W. P. fRASER,

Sec'y-Tree*
2

HAM ILTON jockey club8 President.
1This was all the scoring In the first 

quarter and about Indicated the play. 
Junction home were passing bad and 
seemed unable to get going.

5 Fall Meetingmuch about 
Montreal on a

ffl1
0 BEGINNINGSIGHT

DAYS’
RACING

game which was stopped by 
Cornwall on Sept. 1, out theBracebridge Increased their lead by 

two before half-time, Gltnson doing the 
trick In 81-2 minutes, and Arnott In 
1-2 minute. The latter goal was the 
prettiest of the day, Bastedo and Ar
nott going 6p the field together, the lat
ter tallying.

Totals...........
Toronto—

Tbcuey, If ...
Weldeueaul, 2b 
Cat-tieU, rf ....
Slattery, c ....
Wotell, cf ....
Flynn, lb........
Ball non, 3b ...
McCuffirty, p .

, Totals ..................... 31 3 6 27
zBatled for Morin In ninth.

Toror to
Jersey City ...............  200000000—2

Two base hit»—Caunell, Haillgau. Three 
base hit—Wotell. Sacrifice hit—Wood*. 
Stolen liases—Clements 2, Cassidy, Moran. 
Struck out—By McCafferty 4, by Moran 4. 
First on balls—Off McCafferty 5, off Moran 
1. Hit by pitcher—Cassidy. Wild pitch — 
McCafferty. Double play—Slattery to 
Flynn. Left on bases -Toronto 5, Jersey 
(Tty 9. Time of game—1.40. Umpires— 
Kerins and Conahan.

..80 2 8 34
A.B. U. H. O.

..4 0 0 1

.. 4 0 0 3
...4121 
..4 11 6
..4122 
..3 0 0 9
..8 0 0 2
...2 0 0 0

Sept. 25in geod thrix-

NOTICESteeplechase *°™Y
Special Race Train will leave Toronto at 1.3° 

each day, ruaning direct to the track and return
ing immediately after the last race. 4>6

COl
, Auctioneer.

Take notice that the Municipal council 
or the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the following local nu- 
provemeut work, amt to assess the final cost 
thereof upon the property to be benefited 
thereby. The reports of the City Engineer 
mid Assessment Commissioner, recommend
ing the said work, and statement showing 
tlte lands liable to pay the assessments 
thereicr, aud the names of the owners there
of, as far as they call be ascertained trom 
the last revised assessment roll, are now 
filed in the office of the City Clerk and 
are open for Inspection during office hours.

James Street Extension.
The extension of James-street from its 

present terminus southerly to tne norm 
limit of Rlchmond-street. The proposed 
extension to have a frontage on the south 
side of Queen-street of titi feet, aud u front
age on the north side of Rlchmond-street 
of «6 feet. ,

The probable cost of the proposed exten
sion will be -8150,000, 32.33 pel cent, of tne 
total cost to be borne by tbe City, together 
with the cost otherwise chargeable to ex
empt property, aud «7.07 per cent, to oo 
charged against the following properties, 
which are the properties immediately bene
fited by the Improvement, lu the following 
proportions : --z

Section K-Northenst corner of James and 
Queen-streets, having a frontage on Queen- 
street of JO feet, to bear 85260. or 3.5 per 
cent., of the total cost.

Northwest corner of James and Queen- 
streets, having a frontage on Queen-street 
of i0 feet, to bear 85250, or 3.5 per ceill., of 
the total cost (exempt).

Section 2—Queen-street, south side, com
mencing 156 feet west of Youge-street; 
thence westeily 141 feet 5 Inches, to bear 
84955.05, or 3.30. per cent, of tbe total cost.

Section 3 -Queen-street, southeast corner 
of James-street, as opened, having a front
age on QueenSktreet of 25 feet 11 Inches, to 
bear 85184, ot 3.46 per cent., of tbe total 
cost.

Queen-street, southwest corner of James- 
street, us opened having a frontage on 
Queen-street of 16 feet 3 Inches', to bear 
83050, or 2.03 per cent., of the total cost.

Section 4—Queen-street, south side, com
mencing 15 feet 3 Inches west of the west 
limit of James-street, as opened ; thence 
westerly 34 feet 2 Inches, to bear 820ÙO, or 
1-37 per cent, of the total cost.
- Section 5—Queen-street, south side, com

mencing 4V feet 5 inches west of James- 
street produced, thence westerly 143 teet, 
to bear 85863, or 3,91 per cent, of the total 
cost.

Bectl

■
Ill the third quarter the Junction 

home woke up and In the last five min
utes fairly peppered tl$e Bracebridge 
goal, but only one score resulted,- Joe 
Irwin tallying In 16 minutes. The whis
tle blew when It looked as If Brace- 
bridge would take a balloon ascension.

Junction Jumped Into tbe last quarter 
and the crowd at this 
thought Junction would tie the 
more especially when Davis handed 
the pass to Joe Irwin, the latter then 
Flaring- tilt two minutes.
Bracebridge bucked up and held the 
Junction safe, cinching the giamc two 
minutes before time, when Cooper add
ed another, the game ending 5—2 in fa- 
for of Bracebridge.

El 1RS WOMEN. BASEBALL 10-DAY
rritatlons or uleeratlees 
>f waeoao membranes. 
Patates», and not aatrira 
cent or poisonous.
IsMbfbroH

-AT a.SO P.M.-. 00002*100 x— 3

Toronto vs. NewarkVARSITY RUGBY TEAM.à u
prise. : e : ;

Willie Hoppe, the 18-1 champion, was - a 
bit tardy after Sloesou had won the 18-2 
toi marnent, and Button got In first with, it 
challei ge tor the emblem; much to the 
disappointment of the .youth, who had bee if 
beaten by the "Student" in the tourna
ment but who turned the tables on bis 
rival ‘in the Chicago games. The Chicago 
tournament, however, did not involve the 
championship, and,, while Hoppe won out 
handsomely, still be acquired no titles.

The boy, however, determined to be alert 
this fall, ’has deposited a forfe.t of 8250 
with the’ donors of the emblem, which he 
accompanied by a challenge to the winner 
of the Blouson and Sutton match. This In
sures two great mutches for the 18-2 eiti- 
bleiu.

Hoppe has planned a busy campaign. He 
la challenged by Jake Schaefer for '.he 18-1 
balk-'llue world's championship emblem, 
won lost winter from Maurice Vlgusux in, 
Fi t nee, and later successfully defended 
against Slosson. Hoppe and Schaefer have 
their forfeits up. This match will tafre 
place In November and. will follow the Slcs- 
son-Sutton contest.

The young champ#on's admiVera are con
fident he will be able to capture both em- 
bl< ms this winter, altho It Is admitted that 
If he were pitted against Sutton the Chl- 
cag( an might be expe ti-d to do something 
«ci rational In the way of big runs mid

H.0S. or S bottles SS.7S. 
circular ml Ml IW

Men Available for Fall Cam
paign—First Game in Two Week*. DIVIDEND NOTICEstage

score.
Varsity has tbe following men In sight 

for their Rugby team : Full-back—Southern 
and Lung. Halves—McPherson. Moon. Lea, 
Lash, Raphael of "Ottawa, Kennedy and 
Kipp. Quarter—Rse. Montague and Bob 
Cory. Wfiiga—Outside, Van Allan of Port 
Hope, Pollard, Newton and several otners; 
centre, Toms, Hall, Paddy Burns, W. Lari- 
ley, iiob l'earsou. Scrimmage—Christie, 
Lyie, Kails, Ritchie, Lylie and Crnlckshauk. 
It Is said that Hugh Kncuie. the crac» 
scrimmage. Is to return after all.

\ arslty open nere two weeks from next 
Saturday with McUlIl, aud on and after 
next Monday there will be (lally practices 
at 4 p.m. Captain Rue Montague can be 
expected to turn out a flue team from tne 
above aud a lot of new material.

Debility.
m-»» tu— eue,^sa” of 
iy cured; Kidney end 
ii natural Discharges, 
-oat or Falling Mas- m 

(Meets and all dis- 
riuary Organs a spe- 
ffeiêi.cc who has full- 

1 or write. Consulta- j 
sent to any addresa 8 
m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 

!95 Sherhourno-Street, jg 
Terra rd-atreet

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per Cent- bus been declared on tue suck 
of the Buffalo Mines, Limited, to be paid 
out of the earnings of the quarter ending 
Sept. 30th. 1906, to stockholders of refold 
at the close of business on 20tli Sept., 1906. 
The transfer books will be closed on Sept, 
til- 20th.
Oct. let.
opening of business on Oct. 2nd, 1900.

UEO. MILLER, President.

However,

Other Rasitcrn League Games.
At Buffalo— K.ll.K,

Newark ..............01 000 3 0—4 4
Buffalo ................10 0 0 0 0 0—2 2

Batteries—Currick and Stannage; 
and McAllister. Umpire—Kelly.

At Roches'or—
Baltimore ...... 0^0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0—6 lo 3
Rochester ..........80001020 *—« Ï 4

Batteries—Mason and Byers; Cleary aim 
Steelman. Umpire—Moran.

The dividend will be paid nil 
Tbe books will reopen at theWhen the whistle blew the victors 

Were carried off the field on the should- 
« ; * < t taedr admlrors. The town may 
w ell beproud of their team, they having | 
severe,; players, who are now ripe for 
Intermediate company. . ' *»•••«.

Junction has a nice balanced team, 
bilt they are too light to cope with teams
Of Brg.cebridje's weight. - In y eater- „ .
day's game the home seemed nervous. to-night and all players are re
fine rJ the ■men hoe «.. v-m —i.u „„ ; quested to be at the rooms Oil Halton-. ,e" ^a<^, ball with no ; Kirtiet ln uniform not later than s o’clock.

*e between him and the goal, yet he chuck Tyner, the crack goalkeeper of the
shot a block over the nets. Marlboro»,* ha's been secured, aud will like

ly till a position on the back division. Chuck 
has had considerable football experience, 
having played on the champion Wellesley 
team of the Junior O. K. F. U.. and should 
prove a very valuable man tb the Trinity*. 
Sinclair, another strong man, nus also been 
secured, aud the weak spots on the Trin
ity» tills season will be few and far be
tween.

K.H.L.

Town of North Toronto... Montreal—First game— ■ R.H.ki. 
Providence ...1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—4 3 2 
Montreal

Batteries—McCloskey and Higgins; Stan
ley aud Klttredge. Umpire—Flnnerhan. 

Second game— R. tl. h».
Providence ................ 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 T O
Montreal

Batteries—McCloskey and Higgins; Leroy 
and Raub. Umpire—Flnnerhan.

» t I 000000002 0—2 7 2 Staled tenders addressed to the under
signed and Indorsed "Tender re Tank,” will 
be received ui), to and including Monday. 
September 24th, 1900, for pulling down The 
tristlework of ’ the x.a ter works tank, on 
Kei siiigton-nvehue. lu the Town of North 
Toiento, dr for the purchase of same, .is 
It now stands, said trestlework In .either 
case to lie removed Itefore October 5th,1906. 
Any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. J. LAWRENCE.
Chairman W.F. and L. Committee, (Eglln- 

ton P-O.).

The Trinity Rugby Club will hold a full

of permanent cures of mo* 
k solicited. Ok pi «al, mMH W 0 0 O 0 ü U 0-0 3 1

m
Referee Tommy Doyle had the game 

well ln hand all thru, ruling ten Junc
tion men off and 13 Bracebridge. Tom= 
my’s -chief trouble wag in keeping the 
field clear Once when a Shamrock and 
Byacebrldge man mixed it up.the whole 
crowd rushed on the field, the Junction 
men receiving several love taps from 
the ardent supporters of the northWn 
boys.

Delays were often, owing to the ball 
going outside the ropes. The game 
was only stopped twice on account of 
injuries, none of them being serious-

For Bracebridge A. McLeod, on the 
defence, was a tower of strength,while 
on the home Glmson looked the pick. 
Gilbert at point for the Junction did 
good work, ably backed up by Kins
man In goal. Grelg In the field had~the 
most speed.

The* fallowing are the teams and offi
cials:

Bracebridge (6): Goal, J. Jaoque; 
point, Apipleton; cover, Boyer; defence 
field,Wesley,A McLeod.Bethun-; centre, 
R. McLeod; home field. P. Jacque, W. 
Bastedo, Glmson; outside, Arnott; In
side, Cooper; field captain, Bailey.

Toronto Junction (2): Goal,Kinsman; 
point, Gilbert; cover, Johnson; defence 
field. Curtis, B- Smith, Scott; centre, 
Grelg; home field.. King, R. Smith, Irv
ing; outside, Wallace; Inside, Davis; 
field captain, F. C. Waghorne.

Tommy Doyle. Newmarket.
Timekeepers—Ben-Law.Toronto Junc

tion. A. C. Salmon, Bracebridge.
Penalty—T. H. Brunton, Newmarket.
Umpires—T. W. Evans and Dr.Camp- 

béll, Bradford.

dlswark Here To-Day,
The Toronto» having put Jersey City out 

of the running for the championship, will 
now take, on Newark for the final games 
of the season, to-day, to-morrow and Satur
day. To-dny's game will begin at 3.30 
Ladles admitted free.

s.
averages. • «

The shortstops, those players who are 
jnst short of the first division are also to 
have a challenge femblem to contest for, 
and the opening tournament will take place 
early this winter.

This will bring together such good men 
as Tom Gallagher, Edward McLaughlin, 
A ttrt Cutler, Harry Cline of Philadelphia, 
and some others ln what should prove to be 
a very Interesting tournament.

The only 
w hich will

R e mad 
permam

cure Gonorrhoea, 
IcetStrlcture,etc. No 

. Two bottles cure
aturo oh every bottle— 
ITiose who have tried 
avail will not be disap- 
r bottle. Sole agency, 
tore, Elm Street, 
onto.
IS TOR SALE.

Football Captain Wedded.
Captain George Liming of the cun lupin n 

Little Yorks was married yesterday ut Lust 
Torouto. George is one of the finest 
most gentlemanly players In uutir«u.
Little, lork Club showed the esteem li. 
which they hold him by preseuti'u him 
xmn u beumiiui set ot parlor laminae. 
George will be missed on the football field 
this tall.

National League.
At New York—By Its defeat to-day 

York lost Its last chance to win the pen
nant this season. Score : K.ti.L.
Pittsburg ................2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—5 12 V
New York ..............0 0 110 10 1—4 1 3

Batteries—Leever and Gibson; Ames, Tay
lor, Ferguson and Bresuahan. Umpires— 
Carpenter and Klem.

At Boston—Chicago tied the record of toe 
National League for loti games won. made 
by N'etv York last year, by winning to-daj 
from Boston, Score : K.H.L.
« -hlcago ..............0(3 00 0 0 0 0-3 10 2
Boston ............... 00 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 « 0

Batteries— Reulbach ard Moran; Young 
and Brown. Umpire—Stafford.

New
anil

he
-

DRINKS POISON BY MISTAKE.

Owen Sound. Sept. 19—A young man. 
aged about 21, a son of William Mc- 
Lellan, Amabel Township, died yester
day from poison.

Not feeling well upon rising in the 
morning, his mother gave blm a dose 
from a bottle, which she supposed con
tained caseera, and also took a dose 

At Philadelphia—Firs: game— R.H.L, herself. Shortly afterward» she dis-
St. Louis ..........0 2 0 ( 3 0 0 0 0—5 8 3 covered that In mistake they had ta-
Phlladelphlu .... 0 u 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—4 4 3 ken from a bottle which contained

Batteries—Rhoades, hunger, Marshall and Bf,onite
Uu«kby aua Uoo,n' U “• The father took the son to to a doctor 

P L1- Ua k it si at Allenford. who did not anticipate
StS Louti * 0 0 0 0 0-5'*8 *0 any danger, and they returned home.
Philadelphia '.'......2 0 0 2 •—1 10 1 The young man grew worse and ox-

Battertes__Kargvr and Grady; Lush and , plred shortly after reaching-home.
Houston. Umpire—O'Day. The mother Is still very Ijl.

otf 6—Rlchmond-street. north side, 
-iictug at the corner of Youge-struet, 
e westerly 297 feet 5 Inches, to bear 

821,857, or 14.57 per cent, of the total cost. 
Section 7—Rlchmond-street, north side, 

northeast corner of James-street, as opened, 
huvlng a frontage on the uortn side ot 
Itlchmoud-street of 24 feet 6 Inches, to bear 
12450 "or 1.63 per cent, of the total cost.

Rlchmond-street. northwest corner of 
James-street, as opened, having a frontage 
on the north side of Rlchmond-street of ,u<J 
feet, to bear 85000, or 3.33 per cent, ot tne 
total coat. v 

Section 8—ttic 
commencing 50 f
of James-street, as'ÿpened, thence westerly 
141 feet 10 Inches, lo 
per cent, of the total coat.

Section 9—Rlchiuofid-street, south side, 
commencing at Youie-street, thence west
erly 821 feet 11 iucbWr—to bear 822,534.48, 
or 15.02 per cent, of- the total cost.

Section 10—Ricbmond-ktreet, south side, 
between the production southerly of

YACHT RACES. vomi
Vague Report That Members of 

Expedition Into North Land 
Are Drowned.

ta
Football Kicks.

Contests to Take 
rt Year.

[tit dull and tne Roy- 
|t Club are arranging ' 

ie seuwaunaka 
lor small boats, inis 
p Manchester ot the 
i year, utter it had 
|u long time, 
u, atiUw some otnur 
Royal St. Lawrence 

kteuilOii ot trying to 
La me racée win. ue 

The terms of un.se 
d soon, uud it is p.o- 
receaeut, members ut 

k ited to build deieiitt- 
e trial races.

The president and secretary of the West 
York Football League will meet at the New 
Toronto Hotel on Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock to s.gn any certificates lu pi épura
tion for the opening games on Saturday.

The Blue Jackets will hold a meeting 
Friday night at Ryan's, Sumach and Wil- 
tou-cveuue, at 8 o'clock, to seie.it the,r 
team for their game with Eglluton Satur
day. The following players are requested 
to attend: Moran, Hill-ding McEvoy, C’lew- 
loe, New, G. Paulter, ilallburton, J. Gor
don, W. Cowle, E. Paulter, J. Nlcol.

The Toronto Football League meets Vrl- 
day night at the Central Y.M.C.A. The 
f« es must lie paid by to-night.

The Britannlas Football Club will hold 
an Important meeting to-ulght at 8 o'clork 
lu Ten perance Hall, 171 Bathurst-street (3 
doors south of Queen). All members and 
players are earnestly requested to attend, 
also any one Interested In football. Gener
al business will be transacted.

The Crescent Rugby Club will practice 
Tutoe ays and Fridays- The following play
ers are requested to turn out In uniform: 
Smith, lloneysette, Bnrlcherocker, T. Mur
phy L. Knowles P. Cuuulugham. W. Car
ter,’ A. Dnvls, Mc-Mjrtry, Sauderaon. Prac- 

„ „ . flee at Jesse Ketchum at 7.Owen Sound Hookey Club. A moetlng of the Canada Life Rugby
Owen Sound Sept, lit.—Prospects for » Club win be held at Campbell’s Chop House

successful hot-key season in (iwen f-oumt o-clo0k to-night As the election of
were never brighter than at the Prraent offlcer> for the #eil8on ,111 take place and
mTjunlor teams wbl 'fiketi b- U»ml r“pr»-- several other Important matters are to '»e

' sèntlng Owen Sound. Good material is dealt with, all the members and others de-
in-aHable for an Intermediate team, aud tbe! string to play are requested to be presmt 
line-up of the Juniors which got into the « The Victoria Rugby Club had a good 
•.Inals last year, will remain Intact, all the ^ pri c(|ce last night, llw team will practice 
Players being eligible for junior hockey tbps ; every night this week and on Saturday af- 
wlnter. T.ast v»n{ng the club reorganized ternoon. 
ln the council chamber and the following 
officers were elected : Hon. president, Hon.
A. (1. Maekay. M.L.À.: president. C. b.
('amoron : vice-presidents. J. !• Hobson.

- > v up- r «.,,1 Frank l'rlce; secre
tary, W. R. Hummond; treasurer, A. E.

. Mu.vo i. Binkley. Charles U.
Thompson James Skinner. Charles Flem
ing. j L)uck. Managers for each team 
have not yet been appointed.

/
for

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Reports 
have reached Ottawa from Prince Al
bert to the effect that J. A. J. Mc
Kenna, Indian treaty party, had met 
disaster on Buffalo Lake, in Kee- 
watln.

One story has It that the party were 
in a oafioe, which upset, and three 
lives wefe lost.

Enquiry at the Indian department 
to-day, however, elicited the Informa
tion that no corroboration of the dis
aster had been received.

Immediately upon hearing the rumor 
the department communicated with 
the Hudson Bay commissioner at Win
nipeg, who set his agents at work, 
and he reports that he has.no Infor
mation beyond vague press reports.

The party number in all about 26 
men, but these Included nearly 20 
speculators, who accompanied Inspec
tor McKenna for the purpose of buy
ing up the land scrip, as it was hand
ed over to the half breeds, 
spector also carried a large sum of 
money for payment to the Indians, 
and In all the party is «aid to have 
had about $250,000 ln cash when It. left 
Prince Albert for the north.

The farthest point to 
was about 500 miles 
place, and the party were returning, 
but had considerable business 
transact during the Journey.

In the party Is

oud-street. north sloe 
west of the west limitAlter

bear $4964.40, or 3.3U

« R.Û.L.At Brooklyn—First game—
Cincinnati ..........0001 2000 0—3 8 2
Brooklyn ...............00101 0 0 0 0-2 4 0

Batteries—Hall aril McLean: Eason and 
Hitter Umpires—Johnstone and Kiuslle.

R.U.L.

TO REVISE CONSTITUTION.

A big contract 
mlttee on law by 
yesterday, when they were that fueled to 
revise the constitution, \ ------------ y j , .m..

In Defence of White Bread.
The editor of The Baker and Con

fectioner writes to The Times to refute 
Sir Herbert Maxwell’s statements as 
to the lack of nutritious, quaitities of 
white bread. He says Sir Herbert Meat- 
well makes the mistake cf confusing 
between the nutrient materai In any 
article of food and the ampUnt of nu
triment which Is to be got out of it- 
The former Is a fixed quality, ascei- 
ainable by analysis- The latter de
pends more on the nature of the con- 

of the food than on'the food it
self. Nothing, perhaps, contains less 

than grass, but grass Is yét 
the most nutritious diet for the sheep, 
who manages to get enough protetds 
out of It to buildup the most nitro
genous mutton. Bnpwn bread certain
ly contains more nutritious material 
than white, tout it Is" also almost equal
ly certain that the human frame gets 
more nutrient value out of white bread. 
The researches of Prof. Snyder of Mas
sachusetts have established this pretty 
satisfactorily. And what 7s true of 
white versus brown bread Is "a fortio
ri’’ true of white bread compared with 
that which ds Just a few shades darker.

The German Array.
Mr Haldane, the secretary for war, 

before leaving Germany for England, 
informed a representative of The 
Morgenpost that tn his visits to the 
great military institutions he had been 
chiefly Impressed hy the scientific 
thoroness of the officers’ training. 
What he saw exceeded all hts expec
tations. The German army, he said, 
had succeeded In making all branches 
of science subservient to It, and It 
was to this work, which from -an art 
of war had produced a science of war 
based on .logical rules, that German? 
owed an army occupying a position 
which compelled the respect of the 
world. ■

x
lying
the east aud west limits of. James-street, as 
opened, having a frontage on tho south slut; 
of Rlchmond-street, to bear $5280. or 8.02 
per cent, of the total cost.

Section 11—Rlchmond-street. south side, 
commencing at a point where the west lim
it of proposed street would Intersect tn» 
south limit of
erly 81 feet B Inches, to bear $1890, or 1.28 
per cent, of the total cost.

Section 12—Rlchmond-street. south aide, 
commencing at tbe west limit ot lands in 
Section 11, thence westerly 71 feet, to oeaa 
$2485, or 1.66 per cent, ot the total coeu 
Exempt.

Section iS-^ltlchivond-street, south side, 
commencing at a point distant 108 feet 6 
inches, measured westerly on the soutn 
side of Richmond street, from where tne 
production ecutherly of the west limit OO 
proposed street would Intersect the soutoi 
limit of Rlchmond-street. thence westerly! 
to feet, to bear $1960, or 1.37 pdr cent, ot 
the total coat.

The approximate cost per foot frontage 
per annum for 20 xtars Is : For Section No, 
1 $5.42; Section >io. 2, $2.53: Section No.
3i $14 43; Section No. 4, $4.33; Section No,
5, $2.96: Section No. 6, $6.27; Section No*
7 $7.22: Section No. 8, $2.53; Section NO.
9’ $5.06; Section No. 10. $5.78: Section No,
ll, $4.33; Section No. 12. $2.53; Section No. 
13. $1.45.

Bennett Conbett an enthimla«u.e Vn-r Persons desiring to petition the Council Denni-it vAmoeti, an enuiusiaatk? Eng- ln8t undertaking the said proposed wore
~h goiter, who died recently, ilefit this nnl8t do on or before the 2ith day os 

ln hie w.111: “I should wish a £3 cup toi October 1906. ,
be given to the Chester Golf Clug, to: A Court cf ltex-ti on will be/héM at the 
be competed for on the day of my I City Hall. Toronto, on Thnriuay, Jthe «a
ajrnlversarlesU’5 ** ^.lor^pn’r^' ofTeWring cXpl'JmS
anniversaries. against the proposed assessment, or accu

racy of h-onfage measurements, or anvi 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are, by law8 
cognizable by the cot rt.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk. 1

was assigned to the com- 
tb.e Plumbers" Convention

Second gam 
Cincinnati . ...rr.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—V 4 2
Brooklyn ................ 000 1 000 0—1 4 3

Batteries—Ewing aud Schlel; Strlcklett 
and Bergen. Umpires—Emslie aud Johu- 

(c ailed on account of darkness.)

race next season no
tes and this country 
» nicn is uoxv uem ujr 
tub. 1 lie Rocnest-ir 

uued this trophy last 
uouicr race tula year, 
lit the luce was post- 

lhis race is iof 
Is emblematic »i the 
real. Lakes.

DANGER IN CORN SALVES.stone. Rlchmond-street, tnence weat-
Won. Lost. 

. 106 33
Pet.
.163
.010

Clubs.
Chicago ...
New York .
Pittsburg ----------------
Philadelphia .................... 64 i4 .463
Cincinnati .................... «2 i9 440
Brooklyn ............................ 56 HI
St l»uls ........................ 46 91 -3o0
Boston ................................ 44 94 .319

Games to-day : Pittsburg at New Ycik. 
Chicago at Boston, St. Louis it Philadel
phia, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

They usually contain acide and burn 
the flesh. The one safe cure in liquid 
form Is Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor, which is purely vegetable, 
capses no pain and cures in one day. 
Don’t forget the name—"Putnam’s."

er. 4987•*j Ms .592to.. 84

?
u manages to get tne 

to agree- to lace lor 
Luur le.iis tnat xxill 
ot success, there wnl 

Iyaciit races in Afiieri- 
Lu. the Lasteru aud 
Lbs are arranging in» 
I between tue uultcd 
which is to be sawed 

Ld witu this event 
k\ m nave tne.r uuudS

The in-
BIBLE TERMS DEFINED.

From The Ram’s Horn.
A day’s Journey was about 231-5 

miles.
A Sabbath day's Journey was about 

an English mile.
A cubit was nearly 22 Inches.
A hand’s breadth Is equal to 3 5-8 

Inches.
A finger’s breadth la equal to 1 Inch.
A shekel of silver was about 60 cents.
A shekel of gold was $8.
A talent of silver was 3538.30.
A piece of silver, or a penny, was 12 

cents.
A farthing was 3 cents.
A mite was less than a quarter of a 

cent.
A gerah was a cent.
An epah, or bath, contains seven 

gallons and five pints.
A bin was one gallon and two pints.1
A firkin was seven pints.
An omer was six pints.

sumer
American League.

At Chicago— B.H.fc,.
Chicago ..............1000 «) 000 2—3 5 O
Philadelphia ....01000100 2—1 8 3 

Batteries—Altrock aud Roth; Dygert and 
Schrvck. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Detroit— K.H.E.
Detroit ............... 02200311 •—9 9 2
Boston ............ :. o o l ooo l o o—2 H 3

Batteries—Killian aud Payne: Barry aud 
Carrigau. Umpire—ULougbllu.

At St. Louis— U.H.E.
New York..........1001010 0—3 7 1
St Louts ............OOOOOOO 0—0 5 I

Batteries—Orth aud Klelnow; Powell and 
O'Connor. Umpire—Connolly.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .... ..0001 2000 •—3 lo 2 
Washington ....0 0001000 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Bernhard and Beni Is: Hardy 
and Warner Umpires—Hurst and Evans.

nutriment be reached 
north of thatThe French people, who used to be 

const",mers chiefly of light wines, are 
turning more and more to stronger 

With the exception of Bet-
to-1 leld Day,

toy ot the Methodist 
lu ou Varsity attt-etld 
at 2.30. LigUty-twd 

events uud 
line.

beverages, 
girum, France Is the' only European 
country where the consumption of al
cohol continues to Increase.

The St. Bernard monks drove one of 
their nexv poxverful motor cars, spe
cially constructed to transport heavy 
luggage, from Martlgny to the Loaplce. 
on the summit ot '.he Grand St. Ber
nard, a few days ago, and next sum- 

they Wiiln start a regular auto
tourists to the hos-

me mber of the 
Saskatchewan legislature ,and a Ca
tholic bishop.1

» various 
luilscd in every 

be decided will be 
ting 16-lb. shot, tuff- 
pole vault, bop, stop 
Ugh Jump, relay race.

1 ' Bicycle Road Race.
The date f ir tbe Dominion Tropny ana 

Canada Cycle & Motor Company. Limited 
handicap. 15-mlle told race, baa Ue*ii set 
for Saturday at*c*noon. Ovt. 6. Instead (t 
tbe second Saturday «n October, a» waa Crst 
announced. In addition to tbe usual linn- w.er 
lei, Tropbv given as the time prise. ere service for
xvlll be about 20 individual time and place
prizes. Toronto riders were tbla season suc- V -------- — , Clubs.
■cssful In winning nearly all tbe prizes^ at TIUC Chicago' ........

both the Ontario clumplonahlp and tbe Do- <-nnU/ING OLD BEFORE YOUR TlMt. New York ...
million cnnuiptonsMp meets, and. couse- UMUmIIxU v Cleveland ...
qxiently. considerable rivalry bas toen xx-ofk- Broken tn spirit, weak In body, ner- pbtbldelphta . 
cd up witn ;hi bicycle clubs in other tonus. d discouraged. Something Is st. Louis ....
1 earns from Ottawa. Btratford and and each day sees you falling Detroit ...........ton are already entx red. I be entries tor wrong, and .. . 8 tn do__Build up. Washington .tills annual ocut last season were 57. ana away. Just one thing to do—duiw P Boeton
Indications n.v> jutiit to an Increase of at To do- this, use Ferrozone. wnat a Qameg to-day: WaeMngton 
least 50 per cent, in the riders entered for ^onjc jt jsi Appetite, why It makes you Boston at Cleveland. 
thThrara'ce wiV be run on tbe Danfortn-! eat tremendously Digest, Indeed lyou 
load starting and finishing at tbe terminus will. Rich red blood will carry n u 
Of tSe Broadview car line. ishment to evéry corner of the body, jj.

tired organs take on new life, color, | Stratford, Sept- 
Toronto Humane Society. ' aplrlt and ambition are restored. Per- Jean Armstrong McGlrr of 

The monthly meeting of the officers ana f'ct manhood and abounding health is, was fatally burned while preparing 
members of the Torouto Humane Society . unfailing product of Ferrozone—try, dinner at Nanaimo, B. C., where she 
will be held at tbeir office this afternoon ^ ^ box everywhere. jbas been staying some time,
at 4 o clock, -,

U.H.E.

l M. Barton. Hamll- 
Xurry K.C.; fiel4 

Lioinbld, Dr. Wallaue, 
■: track judges, J. H» 
'. U. Messing, N. J- 
;rs H. J. Craxvford, 
. Wullfs, T. Klsber; 
< Miiukina. Wallis F- 
ton, W. 0. GrahJff**
, charge at the gate-

I
-

; Won. FCt.
.615 TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
88I 22 .66/
If Ml City Clerk’s Office;

Toronto, Sept. l?0th, 1906..560
67 .496

-- 61 
.. 52

.455

CASTOR IA Dr- McTsggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re-' tleman met a brewerie drayman on the 
qulree touching the tongue with it occa- road. Being of a kindly disposition, he 
sioanlly. Frlce 32 w. at -once engaged ln conversation. “I
taSS’g7 hti remedî fô^the llauorU^h,?°f* SUPP^ ’’ he «nqudrod. "you men get » 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment* lot î° during the day?” "We’l,
no hypodermic Injectious, no pubUclty nô Kuvfnor,?’ was 'the tresponaa. 1-soroe 
loss of time from business and a certainty we a matter of 30 «'laseas op
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- so, a$nd some day® we get» •*
gart, 75 Yonga-street, Toronto, Canada. 4 lot.”

.880
The London Tribune teMe how a g»n<45 326

Detroit,I
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtHabit FATALLY flURNBD.
‘,ely’Torenm1F,1A*l I . -(Special.)—Mrs.

Stratford53. Bears the 
Signature of
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MOW ME KNOWS THEM: The Toronto World JOHNBargains For Men and Boys/^VVVVVVVVVA^WVVVVVVVVV^AAA
A Morning Newspaper published every 

d*y In the year. ,
Telephone—prlrete exchange connecting ell 

departments—Main 262.
SL-BSCIUVTION BATES IN ADVANCE.

..$6.00 

..2.80 

.. 1.16

•> Ston4.ax, i

Dre.50c UNDERSHIRTS, 29c 
Of fine merino, fall weight, natural shade, 

sateen facings, pearl buttons, medium men’s 
sizes.

One year Dally, Sunday included.
six mouth», Sunday Included.........
TUree months, Sunday Included 
Oue month, Sunday Included.'..
Une year without _
Six month», without 
four months, without Sunday...
Three months, without Sunday.
Une month, without Sunday....

These rates Include postage nil over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include tree delivery at the above

—Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.
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Men's Suits, Raincoats, Trousers<.45

W: To3.00Swofty mimsm
it Sunday........... (. 1.80 C y.Tz 11.50 TWEED SUITS, FOR 5 89 

Winter weight, brown and grey mixture 
with red overplaid, new patterns, single or 
double breasted long sac shape with deep 
centre vent, good wearers, our own make, sizes 
36 to 44.
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.75
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35c SILK NECKWEAR, llfrc 
Four-in-haads and shield knots of choice im- 

ported silks in neat fancy patterns, light and 
dark colors.
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6.50 to 10.00 RAINCOATS, 3 95 

In plain dark grey cravenette, good length, 
self collar and square pockets. Also a lot of 
extra good quality tweed raincoats in fawns 
and greenish grey, broken sizes.

3.00 AND 3.50 TROUSERS, I.69 
Splendid patterns in all-wool tweeds, best 

quality trimmings, cut in latest shape, side 
and hip pockets, sizes 3a to 42 waist

r HI 15c to 35c CUFFS, pc A PAIR 
A big lot of imported linen cuffs, taken from 

our own stock because somewhat soiled, round 
or square corners, all sizes, Friday 3 pairs for 
25c or 9c a pair. (Can’t promise to fill phone 
or mail orders)
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\ VfHAMILTON OFFICE—
Bcysl Blqck, North James and Msrrlck- 

streets. Telephone 068.
Walter Harvey, Agent

W$ if A' f: Xx?

3 \ IIiLONDON (KNO.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-etreet. W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Adrertlsemeuts and Subscriptions are 

also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—New» stand Elllcott- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagara
il recta; Sherman, 886 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—£.0. News Co., 217 Dear- 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel. 
OTTAWA-*Despetch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
8T. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Moln- 

4osh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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Men’s Fur-lined CoalsV

14 n
Boys' Suits and Overcoats 4Vilij K REGULARLY 65.00, FRIDAY 47.95 

They were made in our own workroom» aed 
they’re faultless every way. Lined with Cana
dian spring muskrat, whole full furred skias, 
real English beaver cloth shell, cut ia the 
latest full box back style, 50 iaches long, deep 
notch or shawl otter cellars, square padded 
shoulders. It’s a great bargain.

ii
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Z 3.50 to 4.00 SUITS, 3.89 
Three-piece suits of strong domestic tweeds, 

Italian lined, single or double breasted, knee 
pants, sizes 28 to 32.

„ 3 OO to 3.7s SUITS, 2.49
Two-piece Norfolk suits of good all-wool 

domestic tweeds, doats with box pleats and 
belt, well made and lined, sizes a\ to 28.

3.00 KILT SUITS, 1.9s 
Sailor blouse with deep braid trimmed cel* 

lar, separate pleated skirt, llaed. For ages ii 
to 3 J.y ears.
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Men’s Shirts, Neckwear, Gulfs/
\ w- ;

11!1 SOc COLORED SHIRTS. 37c 
Laundried or negligee, separate or attached 

cuffs, big choice in patterns, sizes 14 to 17)$.
S| Ouril k>

arf 8

WX« I* attractinj 
gnd wide. V 
daintiest ad 
wear.

Mourning 
•it prompt!] 

A prodlgli 
Mantle 
CloakaJ 
Suits, ] 
Jacked 
Ulsters] 
WalkirJ 
Opera 

All In the 
Mail order]

3.SO OVERCOATS. 2.50$ 47c DRILL SHIRTS. 33cFancy Russian style, double breasted, made 
from navy blue-~cheviots aad dark brown 
beaver cloth, Italian linings, velvet collars, 
sizes 21 to 25.

>A welcome visitor,, whea on yonr 
vacation la a copy of the Pally and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad- 
dr era in Canada, United State* or 
Great Britain for ten cent* a week. 
Orders taken by all

Black drill working shirts with small white 
stripe, double stitched seams, attached collar, 
sizes 14 to 18.
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TORONTOOld Man Ontario : It may look good, but if a tritashroom’s got a corporation 

at the bottom of it it’s pizen.
I “ sack ”I VCHEAP POWER NOT POLITICAL 

TRICKERY.
Toronto's leading organ cf the elec

tric combine remarks that the provin
cial issue to-day to cheap power, not 
cheap politics. Quite right—but neither 
Is it political trickery. That issue was 
just as live, just as vital, just as ne
cessary In the day of the late provin
cial government. There was a time 
when Niagara power, so Par as Onta
rio is concerned, was untouched, and 
when Hs disposal meant either cheap 
power for the people or great profits 
for a few capitalists. It was tihe late

Ii tI
Machiavellan tactics and establish the 
government in the confidence the 
citizens.
declared for public ownership, there to 
nothing in the political situation to 
prevent Premier Wlhitney from adopt
ing a cause which the corporation or
gans declare to be the desire of all the 
people.

he condescends to let Aylmer operat 
Us electric light and* water systems 
but beyond that nothing but privât 
ownership. Curiously enough he sayt 
not a word favoring public owner
ship of Niagara power, not a single 
word.

Mr. Hyman, you are no longer a 
Liberal in the newest acceptance of 
that term. .You have by your public 
silence thrown a wet blanket over 
the newest propaganda, white hot 
from the mills of the electrical trust. 
You have let the cat out of the bag 
and declared by yqur recalcitrant at
titude that the Liberal campaign for 
public ownership Is mere buncombe.

Like the cautious frog in the fable 
Cautious Charlie will not trust his 
precarious political life to one well 
unless he Is sure it will not run dry 
and that it is not owned by his neigh
bor. And then besides Charlie Hyman 
■has not the audacity to pose as a 
public ownership man, while adherent 
of a corporation cringing government 
On this he differs with the other 
frog.

/classes and churches, but among na
tions themselves. Canada Is happily 
situated for the furtherance of that 
spirit and can achieve no greater dis
tinction than the consumm&tion-of this 
projected union of the churches will 
confer. y

AT 0SG00DE HALL JOHNmNow that Mr. Borden has

a9t|(5 mANNOUNCEMENTS.$ 'sMaster's Chambers, Cartwright mas
ter, at 11 am.9r

» WHO'«
FUTURE OF WIRELESS tTELE-e 

QHAFHY/
Writing In the current number of 

The XIXth Century Magazine, J. 
Henniker Heaton, the apostle of cheap 
postage, sums up the future of wire
less telegraphy. He believes that 
henceforth à seventmce of communica
tion with any part of the earth—even 

will be Impossible, 
overthrow telegraph 

posts and malice that cuts cables will 
be Impotent 'in the all pervading ether. 

Explorers like Stanley in the tropical 
forest or Peary and the Icefields will 
report dally progress and every wan
dering tramp steamer will be In 
touch with other vessels that dot the 
ocean.

“A governing fact," Mr. Heaton 
says, "to the cheapening of the new 
force. Everything essential to human 
happiness Is cheap—air, water, the 
bountiful fruits of the earth—and 
electricity Is no exception. For some 
■time wireless telegraphy will not re
place wire and cable systems- Btft it 
will supplement and cheapen them, 
coming to their aid and the aid jf 
humanity In case of mishap and 
meanwhile cutting down rates."

Single-Court—List of cases set down
I The Compll 

Anothei
for hearing before the hon the chan
cellor, at 11 a.m.: Webb v. Scott; Tay- 
lér v. Lindsay; Acme v. Campbell;
Goderich V. Ptggott; Beattie v. Dick
son; Field v. Green.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for hearing at 11 

a-m.; O’Sullivan v. Donovan; Fleuty v.
Orr; Lohb v. Belleville; Hex v. Union 
Life; Payne v. Murphy.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for hearing- at 11 

a.m.: Playfair v. Turner Lumber Co-;
Baldocchie v. Sp&da; Gibson v. Gard
ner; Wilson v. Hall; National Malle
able v. Smith’s Falls Malleable.

The action of the City of Toronto 
against William Ward, the Island 
stable, was up before Master In Cham
bers Cartwright. Application was made 
on Ward's behalf for an order striking 
out certain paragraphs in the city's 
statement of,claim. Judgment was re
served.

Xn 1888 the Union Loan and Savings 
Co. entered an action against Ralph 
Smith, and filed a certificate of lis 
pendens. The company was afterwards 
absorbed by the Toronto Mortgage Co., 
who have now applied for and obtained 
au order discharging the certificate.

In the suit of Macdonald v. Hopkins 
a question of title to some property in 
the Village cf Sturgeon Point requires 
the. production of a map or original 
plan. An order has been issued dtrect- 
inw the registrar of deeds for the 
County of Victoria to produce It at the 
trial.

On Feb. 1 Inspector of Factories 
Burk laid an Information against 
Frank H. Ferguson of St. Thomas, for 
not providing certain conveniences for 
the employes of his factory, as de
manded by the Ontario Factories Act.
The police magistrate for the City of 
St. Thomas found the defendant not 
guilty. Deputy Attorney-General Cart
wright yesterday made am application 
under S.S. 8 of ec 900 of the criminal 
code, for a direction to the police ma
gistrate to state and sign a case set
ting forth the facts of the case, and the 
grounds upon which judgment was de
livered- Chancellor Boyd hahded 
out judgment directing an order to 
go for the statement of the case forth-

„lfh Orangeville Sun: Corporations holding 
Æ1 *^2,, ÏT1 ,<3h1»m^**ed _.wittb valuable public franchises can thank 

,1*1 ^ defendants themselves for the phenomenal growth
from the judgment at the triai 'n-the of the public ownership Idea during the 
a?tl°^v,0f z-?V ak n.a0iri J^rTor<>n,to Ra,11_ past decade. We cannot recall even 
way Oo. On Sept. 1. 1906. the plaintiff, one company that trlee to do the square 
Margaret Wilkinson, while flighting thing with the people, and the only way 
from one of the defendant's ca-rs near they can secure a square deal is to op- 
the corner of Esther and Queen-streets, erate public utilities 
Toronto, sustained serious injuries, a man preacheclpubl ic ownership doc- 
Margaret Wilson claimed $4000 dam- trine ten years ago he was laughed at 
ages and her husband claimed $10001 and the cunning monopolists got the 
for loss of service and companionship. I rabble to yell socialist him and they 
The cause was tried before Chief justice ' called him all kinds of naughty names. 
Falconbrldge and a jury at Toronto i But It's different now, pardner, and we 
jury assizes and a verdict rendered ■ have reentiy had an example o# a gov- 
fbr Margaret Wilkinson for $500 and \ernment being smashed because it did 
for Fred Wilkinson *100, together’ with 
full costs of action.

In 1904 the County of Wellington con
structed a bridge across the Welland 
Ri^er, but neglected to remove a quan
tity of piles, which had been cut off 
four feet below the water Une. The

CAUTIOUS MR. HYMAN,
In an ancient fable it Is related that 

one summer the lake In which two 
frogs lived was completely dried up, 
and that they were obliged to set off 

stock watering in search of water elsewhere. Cpm- 
Ing to a deep and deliciously cool well 
one of the frogs proposed that they 
should jump In at once. "Walt a bit,” 
cried the other, “If that should dr., 
up, how could we get out again?”

The senior and Junior Liberal organs 
in Toronto lately have been doing 
much fine phrasing on the subject of 
public ownership, and the knowledge 
that this campaign, so admirably be- 
gup, hasn bt made converts where it 
was expected converts would be made, 
comes as a shock.

If anyone hatiltually listens to the 
Liberal press he Is Hon. Chas. Hyman, 
minister of public works in Sir Wil
frid Laurler’s cabinet. But how has 
he received the glad tidings dissem
inated by The Globe and The Star? 
He^utters not a word In 'avor of the 
campaign. He refuses to believe the 
organs sincere, and takes no hand In 
their confidence game. No one will 
say that Mr. Hyman Is not a fit sub
ject for conversion to public owner
ship, and his refusal to confess the 
new faith condemns the makers of 
the faith as Insincere. • And further 
It shows that Charlie Hyman is too 
old a chicken to be caught with the 
chaff the Liberal press is scattering 
over Ontario. -.

How does cautious Charlie treat of 
public ownership? In a speech at 
Aylmer on Tuesday he referred to R. 
L. Borden's Truro speech. In Mr. 
Hyman’s opinion It was Impossible to 
see whether Mr. Borden really com
mitted himself and party to the prin
ciple of public ownership. His utter
ances on the subject were faltering 
and not straightforward. For himself 
Mr. Hyman did not believe the Con
servative party or the people would 
adopt such a policy. He pointed out 
■that there were 188 railways Incor
porated In Canada with a capital of 
$1.175,000,000; there were *49,000,000 in
vested in electric railways, and In 
telegraphs say *10,000,000. All these 
would have to be bought out If public 
ownership was adopted. Elgin county’s 
share would be *9,109,000, that of Ayl 
mer alone *500,000. s This was Inclusive 
of the cost of operation 'which would 
have to be met.
In public ownership TO A 
CERTAIN LIMITED EXTENT. 
Aylmer owned and operated its elec
tric light and water systems, and 

-there was nothing to prevent success
ful pperatlon by municipalities of such 
utilities. TO A CERTAIN EXTENT 
the present government had adopted 
public ownership.

After these utterances, so out of 
tune with the recent utterances of
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tunity for wholesale 
and saddled the province wltrf*a bur
den from which only with great dtffi- 

j ' culty and at vast expense can it be 
freed. Where were the corporation- 
controlled organs of the Liberal gov- 

. ernment then? They were openly then 
what they are to secret now—on the 
tide of the corporations against the 
people.

Th^ Insincerity of these professed 
believers in public ownership Is ap
parent even In the Incidentals of this 
contest The other day In answer to 
an attack and an appeal made upon It 
by a junior ally of the same electric 
combine. The World asked- why a sin
cere supporter of public ownership 
should prefer Mr. Ross to Mr. Whit
ney. This to represented as hoisting 
the party flag—it was a refusal to hoist 
the party flag. What the allies of the 
e’eetric combine are after is to turn 
the present government out and re
place It by a government more amen
able to their influence. They are sore 
because The World will not believe *n 
professions of friendship for oublie 
ownership which are palpably Insin
cere. It, as it is attempted to demon
strate, the Liberal party is in favor of 
public ownership, there Is a simple 
And straight wiay of silencing objec
tion. Let the present official leaders of 
the Liberal party declare their faith in 
It and pledge themselves to carry it Into 
effect. They have not done so and till 
they do the protestations made ' to 
their behalf are open to the gravest 
suspicion.

The course of this controversy should 
enlighten Premier Wbltrvey regarding 
the danger of departing from the policy 
which commanded so hearty a response 
from the citizens of Ontario. At pre
sent he bas the ball at his feet. Now 
to the time to establish public owner
ship of the “white coal” of the pro
vince so fchoroly that all the arts of 
the electric combine cannot prevail 
against it The citizens are being sub
jected to a propaganda instituted and 
supported by the corporations whose 
interests are diametrically opposed to 
those of the p^ple. Inspired attacks 

upon the policy of the provincial gov
ernment, upon the power commission 
and upon the report of its expert advis
ers are being distributed wholesale and 
appear In the columns of the very cor
poration organs that are editorially de
manding the provision of cheap pow
er. The object of these communica
tions is to create distrust to the present 
government, to secure Its defeat and to 
replace It by an unpledged Liberal 
government, which will a sqpond time

ELLIOTT ft SON, Limited
79 Kln« St. Westm •ii

A square crown clergy, 
either black or brown,
is vastly becoming to some 
men.

We show the English hats 
made by Scott and Christy. 
Better style or better wearing 
quality cannot be had.

$3-50 te $4.50.

Torontothe antlpodi 
Storms that

rm
from the report of the local master at 
Belleville.

The appeal was dismissed with costs 
except that interest of $15 and *26 was 
disallowed. Judgment , was given for 
the plaintiff for the balance, as found 
by the master.
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“OR AP-SHOOTING.”

CHURCH UNION.
While It Is Impossible to withhold 

sympathy for the desire to lncludq 
other religious bodies in the pending 
negotiations for the union of the Me
thodist, Presbyterian and Congrega
tional Churches, the refusal to delay 
procedure regarding the original pro
posal is a wise one. 
lariy with the Church of England and 
Baptists doctrinal element are Intro
duced which are absent in the case of 
the three churches more immediately 
concerned. In matters of this' kind, 
where a practical issue is really de- I 

sired, H is never prudent to intro
duce questions of a disturbing charac
ter since a failure to overcome them 
cannot but retard or even prevent the 
accomplishment of the first purpose.

It is said, wltti-'what measure of

Boston Herald: Norman Lucian Par
ker, a negro of 72 years, was reproved 
by a New York magistrate for "shoot
ing craps." Asked whether he was not 
“too big” for the sport, he answered
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fill
I memorably: "Why, no cullud- gemman 

am evah too big to shoot craps. I Jes’ 
had fo’h saints. Judge, and I piled dat 
into one buck and two bits in lale 
dan half a howah. Dat am easier dan 
totin' bananas off dat fruit boat whah 
I wuk, Jedge." The court Interpreter 
hastened to explain to the magistrate 
that a “buck" Is a dollar and two bits 
are 26 cents. The game of “craps” la 
an old one, and, like golf, appropriate 
to the wisdom of mature years. Is the 
word itself a corruption of the French 
“creps," a favorite game In the gambl
ing halls of the Palais Roysti to the 
eighteenth century? Bescherelle says 
It was a game played with dice and of 
English origin ; that the name was 
sometimes written “krabs,” and the 
word was spoken when one succeeded 
In throwing 2, 3, ll or 12 at the ftrst 
cast. English dictionaries shed little 
light on the subject, and we do not re
member any allusion to the gaine in 
novels or plays of the eighteenth cen
tury.
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"Our ultimate Ideal,” he 
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A SPECIAL OFFER
Te our Visitors in

WOOLLEN UNDERWEAR.
One dollar will go about as 

far in Taranto as Two Dollar#
in the States.

We offer yeu best Underwear 
value In Taranto. Take two lints 
well known far far wear and us» 
shrinkable qualities!
“TWO STEEPLE" Natural Weol Ne. 

110, $1.60 garsseee.
“TWO STEEPLE ” Natural or krewa, 

No. 866, $2.00 garment.
“ BRITANNIA, " Naturel Wool, BS, 

$1.76 germent.
All double breasted Shirts sad g ear* 

aeteed unshrinkable. It will pay you la 
see these lines.

Open Evenings This Week.

WREYFORD&CO.
86 KING ST. WEST

communication
every man on earth, ashore or 
afloat, tat a cost within the reach 
of every one. To profit from this 
human necessity is as wrong as it 
would be to tax*speaklng or walk
ing-. It follows 'that all the 
chlnery of the world’s communica
tions should belong to the state. 
Let our government rise to the 
occasion and buy up all the Brit
ish cables and wireless company’s 
shares at the market price of the 
day on which this review appears. 
Whether this suggestion will please 
those companies I know 
have no pecuniary Interest in any; 
my one thought is ,as It always 
has been, to secure the best, cheap
est and most widely available 
communication between man and

with

■5'5.

ma-I

! truth does not appear, that among 
the supporters of the larger union are 
sections really hostile to union to any 
form, and making use of the oppor
tunity for their own 
this Is so.
They had far better

:S
l!i
I

not. I

Xpurposes. If 
it deserves deprecation.I 1 CAN THANK THEMSBLVBS.

appear as open i im! opponents and maintain their position 
in a straightforward

V
e For

honest opinion, honestly affirmed there 
can be nothing but respect. The po
sition of a churchman, devoted to his 
particular denomination and unwilling 
to/sëë~Tts identity sink In a larger 
union. Is understandable and of R he 
deed not be ashamed. But the surest 
way to prejudice it is to adopt under
hand methods in its defence.

manner. ALSO A GREAT EAST.

Ottawa Journal:
Bulletin looks forward with joy to 
the time near at hand, in its opinion, 
when the present taH shall begin to 
wag the dog. Already 1,10Q<900 or 
about one-sixth of the total popula
tion of Canada, live beyond the 
lakes. The Bulletin estimates

The Edmonton
NII

themselves. When

great
, that

within ten years at the present rate 
of immigration, at least 2,000,000

unum among . the Protestant peoÇle wl11 Æ*ve ®ettled ln the great 
„ lestant west, and then almost half Instead 

c ufehes holding In essentials a com- of one-sixth the total population will 
mon basis of belief Is much to be lie west of the great lakes. The ad- 

He believed desired, not only for Its own sake ml8alon 18 pretty general that ln course 
but on account of its bearing on thé ‘ moro^épfe ^ toe 

Christianization of the outer -world- that the next ten years will give the 
Nothing Is more deplorable than the weat “"F much greater proportion- 
transfer of the existing division, to îXT^ZttSr.™ pttmî^T 

peoples who have no knowledge of point overlooked by most great west 
their origin and are incapable of ap- statisticians, is that the effete east
predating their justification. In this !? 5lso t0 *TOW very materially corporation, who ln turn bnou-eht in
respect the laity are as à whole in nüvéîfn neît yaara- Newer the contractor ae third party. The ac-

^ * wnoie in Ontario will undoubtedly corral a verv tlon was tried at Welland to Novemx
advance of the clergy, too H is also large quantity of Immigration, and the ber. 1905. and the court fourni that thé 
true that a bigoted layman Is the ^r?î!l”Lce of ^uebec can always be de- corporation was guilty of negligence, 
most unmanageable of mortals. The mpto naïï 1^^^" * rate “f ^n^auti^T'ég^u^d “toe

most favorable feature of the present . --------- ------- fendant, approved of toe cutting off
union movement Is the fact that the A «comottve, constructed at of the piles. A reference was also di
leaders, both lay and clerical, In the raim£v °f pulKo«' * 'iected to a^*rtain ^ amount of the

railway passenger ti-aL-i ax the speed damages. The court of appeal, after 
churches, are co-operating in its sup- of 93 mHee an hour, to being exhibit- hearing the appeal by the County of 

ship, and has believed In public own- port. At the ^present moment, the de- : er M Nuremberg, and the German Welland, reserved Judgment, 
erslitp ever ’since It was a party, if velopment of avfraternal feeling Is dis- -terimentji" "éhL Chancellor Boyd to single

that policy alone will defeat all these we are to believe The Globe. True | ttnctly recognizabîe. 'tiet—eply among j for régula» service on thru trains. fendant, ige^y ^sumpbelf

5?

more
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle A Co., Limited

three 
in Am 
to sel 
matchi 
five-stc 
Rings.

0 Am 
such a 1 
upon th 
in bslilia
as sise.

not practice public ownership in its 
handling of such questions as Niagara 
power. Big corporations have giywn 
wealthy and saucy by holding .up the 
public, but now that the people have 
taken a hand ln the game themselves, 
the big bullies whine and whimper 
about vested rights and bowl that capi
tal to being driven away because the 
people are going right in to secure what 
Is theirs and what they a 
to. In the development of

II 1a f !-Ill
of the population hustling day in and 
day out to secure enough to msks 
both ends meet

h
.steam tug Michael Davltt ran upon the 
Aiks and immediately afterwards sank. 
The owners brough**otlon against the re entitled 

a country 
there Is something more Important than 
manufacturing millionaires out of wat
ered atoçk. It Is much better to have all 
the people fairly well off than to have 
a few bloated capitalists and the rest

WHAT WILL U. S. DO <

The Boston Daily Advertiser (Iod. 
Rep.); a consistent advocate of tariff 
revision. In discussing the new Oaaa- 
dlan tariff act, pointedly asks; “If 
Canada is determined upon a tariff 
which to any case will discriminate to 
favor of Great Britain (and that this Is 
to be the Canadian policy le inferred 
from the Canadian refusal to recon
vene the joint high commission) whs* 
do the Canadians imagine the United 
States will do under such ctrcum*

lib:
I

1G,||
“doty

betray the people. The last thing they 
desire Is that Premier Whitney will 1 pect to see Mr. Hyman read out of 
take them at their word

the party organs, we confidently ex-
RI I Experience is the be* Whe*. 

Housekeepers, who have tried 
them oil. «y WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT is the perfect table sail

and come ■ the party. He Is too lukewarm for a 
straight out for public ownership and party that believes in public owner- 
operation of all provincial power re
sources, utilities and services. But

Limit
134-: î
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^HEN selecting wallpapers

while to look through our 
showrooms of fine furniture-*- 
handmade—many of the pieces 
of our own production and all 
of special interest. The prices 
are little more than for factory 
made furniture and the work* 
mansh p is infinitely better. ,
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SEPTEMBER to 1906THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDf

; PAUEXGEB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER traffic.passenger traffic.

ta$&afcjk*k|| I n O
Business Hours Dallyi I le Ve V# ■

Store opens at a 80 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m.

JOHN OATTO & SON Ü * BE>ys wmStore Closes »t 6.80 p.m. WESTERN
EXCURSIONSDress Goods 

To the Front Wx
EXHIBITION.

HAil shade,

m men’s
atitU

Very Favorable Reports 
sdipuans for Stock Are 

Received.

as to Sub- 6EPT. 20, 21, 22— SIDE TRIPS——

More Special Sales 
in Our Staples Section

Return tickets at

SIN6LE FARE
*o Western points; good going these 
dates only.

This season’s importations of Dress 
Fabrics are well worthy of ° p

l*The demand for ^2*eo*tar«* that 
nouneed and our purchases so large tna 
we have found It necessarytoopena 
sjieelaj department for Grey Dress

1OurC8s"tock of light greys; mid greys, 
clerical greys, shepherd checks will be 
found most complete. .

The season's most popular dress 
fabrics colored-and black, are (In col
ors)^ plain, checked, figured eollennes, 
broches, voiles, poplins, de chenes, di
agonal worsteds, herringbone and rough 
tweed effects, etc.

In blacks we are making an extra
ct dlnary showing of 200 dress lengths 
of fine fabrics (no two patterns alike). 
These patterns ire confined In this 
country to ourselves, and, therefore, 
there Is no danger of their becoming 
common.

We have besides a magnificent stock 
of black figured eolienneq, poplin de 
chines, crepollnes chiffon cloths, repps, 
pan de chenes (coin patterns), poplins, 
ciepe de chenes, satin de chenes, eta- 
mines, grenadines, crepe de Faria ar-’’ 
mures, etc.

Return tickets to all stations in 
Canada east of Port Arthur, to 
Detroit, Mich., and Buffalo, N. Y., 
are on sale at

C $23.05 o^tVoVr.'1$- 30 “d
$10.43 Sept 20 and *7 only.

Return from Toronto. Return 
limit Oct. 9.

hoice im. 
igtit and The first general meeting of the 

United Empire Bank of .Canada , was 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 10th Inst., 
in the council chamber of the Board 
of Trade Building, at 2 p.m. There 
was a large attendance of sharehold
ers.

1 ill

Single Fare « 6.SO
12.40

DETROIT.
CHICAGO 
DAYTON........ ............ 12.20

1 Many people are, no deubt, aware of the many 
special sales that we are now having in our staple section. 
For those who have not been able to benefit by them we 
would advise them to be sure and come in to-morrow 
and inspect the following lines:
500 Table Cloths, in sites 2 by ah sad 2 by 3 yards, Irish satin 

damask, in many beautiful designs, made of fine rich glossy 
yarns and guaranteed to wear and look well, regular 3.50, ^ EjQ

50 special quality White Satin Damask Quilts, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, 
should be sold at 3.00 each, hut Friday we will clear 
the lot at.......... ........................ .......................................

All white or red bordered Huck Towele hemmed, size 20 by 40 inches,, 
all soft, thick and absorbent, unexcelled for general 
use, rdgul/r value 2.50 a dozen, Friday special.

.

to delegates from Canada outside 
of Ontario and Quebec, and t" 
United States.

iken from 
ed, round 
pairs for 
ill phone

and other points at equally low rates.

\ $45.20 DENVER
AND RETURN St. Paul and Minneapolis 

$28.40 and $31.90
It was a great source of satisfaction 

to the shareholders to learn of the 
large amount of stock subscribed with
out the employment of canvassers or 
the payment of commissions, and 
that none of the capital of the bank 
had been drawn upon for preliminary 
expenses of any kind whatever. The 
general manager reported that a con
siderable amount of stock had been 
taken up by British subscribers. Soane 
Important business was transacted, 
among which was the increase In 
number of and election of additional 
directors. The Board of Directors Is 
now composed of Samuel Barker, Esq., 
M.P., Hamilton; Mark Bredin, Esq., 
Toronto: George A- Clare, Esq., M.F., 
Preston; E. E. A. DuVernet, Esq., 
Toronto; the Rev. T. C. Street Mack- 

. lem, D.D., Toronto; M. McLaughlin, 
Esq., Toronto; Bennett Rosamond, 
Esq., Almonte, and Wm. J. Smith, 
Esq., Toronto, and the following Eng
lish directors: T. Willes Chltty, Esq., 
London; Lieut.-Col. F- T. C. DuVernet, 
London; S. Stanley Marling, Esq., J. 
P., Stanley Park. Stroud, Gloucester
shire. General satisfaction was ex
pressed at the commodious premises 
secured for the company's temporary, 
head office at the corner of Yonge and 
Front-streets, Toronto, and that suit
able offices had been secured for the 
bank’s Hamilton branch In the new 
and handsome Federal Life Building- 
in that city. At the subsequent meet
ing of the Board of Directors Samuel 
Barker, Esq., M.P., was re-elected 
president. Mr. George P. Reid has 
been appointed general manager, and 
Mr. F. J. Gosling Inspector of the 
bank. *

ir
Daily to Sept. 24 Sept. 18. 19, 20 only

Good returning until Oct. 16.Return limit Sept. 26, which may 
be extended until Oct. 24.

according to routing. .,
Ratura limit Oct. 8,1906. No atop oven.

For tickets and full Information call pt the OP.R. City Ticket Office, Oor. King and 
Yonge Sta. or write O. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent,' Toronto.

"a
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2.50|7.9S
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NEW YORK EXCURSION rINLAND NAVIGATION.

1.90 limited .
d----  VIA----

In Silks (NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Steamers leave foot of Yonge street daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 
and 5,16 p.m. Arriving Toronto 10.30 
a.m., 1.15, 4.45 and 8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

LACKAWANNA RAILROADA Few Pretty Silk Dresses to Clear 
at $7.50.I a-::

Some of the most popular novelties 
are chameleon taffetas (plain and 
fancy). Dresdens, Louietnes, chene and 
plain satin de chenes, Loulstne grey 
checks and spots In all shades.

We have all these and a host of other 
attractive silks. See the latest thing In 
silk velvets In tweed effects.

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21st, 1906 *
These are smart two-piece Dresses, shirt waist style, full plaited skin' 

made of pure silk in tiny checks, red and green coloring, waist 
smartly trimmed with Valencienesi lace and strappings of plain 
silk, Dresses that look excellent value for $20.00, less than 20 in 
the lot, the limited quantity means that we will net be flr Pn 
able to fill mail orders, te clear Friday, each..............  ■ »vy

$11.30- Round Trip from "lo 
v Toronto

TICKETS GOOD 10 DATS-OHOIOE OF 6 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO.

Don’t miss the last opportunity to visit New York this season, see *' 
Coney Island’s spectacular wind-up, every night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of cars, and * 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself.

-jp

Our Millinery
ta attracting well-deserved $tlce far 
and wide. We aim to produce the very 
daintiest and moat fashionable head-

i h
attached
ko 17%. S. S. “Turbinia”

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE
in, effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.
^loave Hamilton 8.45 u. m., 3 p. m. 

—Return—
Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m.

4

wear.
white

collar,
Mourning orders executed with great

est promptitude.
A prodigious stock of ladles’ 

Mantles,
Cloaks.
Suits,
Jackets,
Ulsters.
Walking Skirts,
Opera? Cloaks 

All In "the latest designs and fabrics. 
Mall orders receive special attention.

-.1»
>,éODDFELLOWS

SINGLE FIRE 15c. RETURN 26c. • 14>
This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest pleasure resort 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will yeu ge ?
If so apply to A. LEAD LAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St, Toronto ~ 
(Room te). Phone Main 31:47, or F. P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.*

- ‘rn
EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL. A. F. Webster, cor. King and Yonge Sts. W. P. 

Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto. PhoneEET
HS, etc.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES « TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For 8t. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 5 p.m. Ar. Toronto IMS a.m. 
K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M 2>53 
6. J. Phnrp, 80 Yonge 8t., pliene M 2930 
M. G.Thompson. 61 Yonge St., phone M 1733.

y -

The Big Telegraph SchoolCADET CORPS INSPECTION.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSPrincipal of Herkord C. I. Objecta 

to PrcaeatNethode.JOHN CATTO & SON OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY, ,371^
There ie just one big telegraph school in Canada in which telegraphy 

and all branches of railroad work is thoroughly taught by competent, experi
enced teachers, and that is OUR SCHOOL We not only lead in size and 
In number of students in attendance, but in equipment, number of teachers 
employed and facilities for rapidly acquiring a thorough, practical knowledge 
ef the work. You can take thia course during your spare time in the even
ings. One month, $5; 3 months, 112; 6 months, 120. Students enrolling 
for a six months’ course before Sept. 24th will be given an extra month free. 
Send your name and address and we will mail you our fine illustrated cata
logue giving full particulars. Address

ROYAL MAIL SERVICELOW RATE

Western Excursions
Sept. 20th, 21st and 22nd

Detroit....... $ 6.60 Cincinnati ..$13.90
Pt. Huron... 6.10 Grand Rapids 9.35 
Chicago ..
Saginaw..
Bay City.
Colnmbns
Dayton.........12.20 Rail A Boat 31.90
Indiana pelia 13.60

Ticket* Returning Until Ocl. 8tk.

^Principal Hagarty of Harbord-street 
Allegiate Institute has written to 

Lieut.-Col. Galloway, D.O.C., protest
ing against certain inequalities in the 
regulations governing the inspection of 

V cadet corps in the province, and point- ‘ 
lng out that, while some are inspected 
by raw young Subalterns, others have 
to pass the critical eye of seasoned of
ficers. He says, too, that Harbord Col
legiate Company, after having been 
drilled in a certain movement by one 
of the best drill misters, one of the per
manent corps, In the city, 
same movement «condemned

Kiag-stfeat—Opposite 
TORONTO.1

FINEST AND FASTEST»*. ;
ITT I• WHO'S YOUR TAILOR T

T <>n
The Compliment One Men Pay, to 

Another Men’s Appeerenoe,
it uTicket Office 

£ Kidfg St Bast
FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain ....... Sep'i 21. Oct. 19
Lake Erie ..............,... Sept. 29. Nov. 10
Empress of Ireland....................Oet. 5, Nov. 2
Lake Manitoba'.;.....................................Oct. 18

lit Cabin I6i ajed upward,, according to steamer, 
one ells, steamers (Intermediate) 342-50; 2nd Cabin, 
34S.OO up; 3rd class, $26.50 and $28.7.5. Apply at 
once for our Illustrated booklet descriptive of our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

ER0M MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

“ MontroseSept. 23rd carrying 2nd only 
$40, 00.

“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21, carrying 2nd 
and 3rd only, $40.00 and $26.50.

Apply for complète sailings. r' 1

S. J. SHARP, Welfare Psssenger Agent,
~ Tenge St . Toremta. Phene Main 3930

12.40 Cleveland.... 6.35 
7.40_ St. Paul and 
7.50"' Minneapolis 

11.60 All Rail....

X
læ

When one gentlemen asks another 
the addrêss of his tailor the compli
ment is not a concealed bouquet. The 
touch of warmth and brightness in 
the winter styles of the Seml-ready 
tailoring, supplemented by the care
fully expressed detail which appeals 
to men of cultured taste, brings this 
question to the patrons of Semi-ready. 
“Who’s your tailor?”

The answer Is generally made by 
a display of the emblem of Semi- 
ready—the silk label sewn on the in
side pocket of every garment.

: B. W. SOMERS, Principal, ! 28.40.*
Daily except Sundays, till 
Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24, 

w *0.111. Wednesday, Sept. 26; last 
trip Saturday, Sept.29, 1906,for Rocheater, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.low HOUND TRIP TOURS

1000 islands, Prescott

330

Dominion School of Telegraphyhad that 
at Inspec

tion. Harbord last year ranked high
est In the district, but, thru defects in 
the system, the report this year Is con- [ 
sidered unfair, and in some respects 
offensive.

X-.v SPECIAL TRAIN FOR CHICAGOvn derby,
r brown,
ig to some

i 9 EAST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO
7.45 a.m. from Toronto

SEPT. 21st and 22nd
•Vf!n

SEARCHING THE RUINS. To Halifax ExhibitionUntil end of season,agoing and returning 
on same steamer.

3Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat-
av urdays, Buy of Quinte, Mon-

•P.m. treal, intermediate ports.
For further Information apply te any R. 

A O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Heart and One Kidney All That la 
Left of Fire Victim.

$25.05—octS.19’23’26> 80611,1 

$19.45—Sepiember 20th an<*

Returning Until Oct. 9.

ROUND THE WORLD TOUR.

Stratford, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Dr. J. 
D. Montelth will leave on a trip 
around the world. He will be accom
panied by his wife and son. They will 
spend a month in the Northwest be
fore golhg on their long Journey.

Delightful Short Trip for I.O.O.F. 
yieltorar'x

The beautiful Muskoka Lakes, with 
its Thousand Islands, \is 1 within four 
hours’ ride of Toronto, arid no visitor 
should fall to take advantage of the 
opportunity to see the most charming 
district in America. This is the best 
month, and the pure air. Impregnated 
with odors from balsam and pines, Is 
Nature’s tonic.

"Hay fever” is unknown, and any 
ohe suffering from this malady will 
find Instant relief.
Muskoka express leaves Toronto 11. $0 

Trunk Railway 
System. Full Information at City Of- 

1 fife, northwest comer King and 
1 Yonge-streets.

The “beach officer” - of Hpn,Stanton. 
England, who was ortie:e.l by the town 

y council to keep dogs from barking on 
, the sea front, has resigned. Pending 
f th- appoint.meat of an abler man, the 
I doge still bark.

4NIGHT SCHOOLnglish hats 
Ind Christy, 

tter wearing 
had.

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Parts 
of another body were found to-da;- 
amongst the debris of the Gilmour 
Hotel fire. Only the heart and one 
kidney, much charred, were left, how
ever, and It is Impossible to say whe
ther they are of a man or of a wo
man.

An Inquest was held this evening on 
the body of Harry T- Walker, but 
adjourned.

Mrs. Pearce and Miss Gibb of the 
Barnado Home, Peterboro, arrived 
here to-day and returned to-night 
with the remains of Miss Doveday, 
which will be buried In Peterboro.

On enquiry at the" Protestant Hospi
tal The World was told that Mrs. 
Pentecost was “better* to-night and j 
In no Immediate danger.”

PM
THE

side; trips
-FOR-FALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 24 1U-

I.O. O.F. DELEGATESMERCHANTS' LINEIndividual instruction in Sborthsnd. Typewriting, TELEGRAPHY, Book 
keeping. Writing. Spelling. Rspid Calculation and Letter Writing. Session 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 7.30 to 9.3o. Six months, $18.00 ; three 
month), *10.00; one month. $4-0a No additional chaig; for taking two or 
more subjects A bonus of one month will be given free to those who register 
for the complete term on September 24. Send for catalogue No. 3. It is giv
en free upon app licatioa.

From Maritime Province*, Quebec, 
Points west of Part Aithur, and from 
the tJnited States, at

SINGLE FARE
to all points in Canada east of and in
cluding Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., De
troit and Pt. Huron, Mich, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.,

GOING SEPT, lath to 24th, 
RETURNING SEPT. 24th, or if ex-

tension of convention ticket is arranged, 
return Ujnit for above will be Oet. 24th.

Far tickets end full information call 
at City Office, north-west earner King 
and Yonge street*.

Steamers “PERSIA," “CITY OF MONT
REAL ” “CUBA,” leave dty wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tueeday and Saturday, 
at 2.80 p.m.,. for

Kingston. Brockville, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge-

streets.
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-etreet. 
ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Mellnda-et 
N. WEATHERSTON, 61 Klng-st. East.
B. M, MELVILLE, Adelalde-atreet.
<3BO. SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

SYSTEM -x
CHICAGO AND RETURN> 3-14w& Co. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

On Sept. 20th, 21st, 22nd. round trip tick
ets will be sold at lowest one-way, flrat- 
class fare, good until Oct. Sth, 1006, te 
Chicago, Indianapolis.

All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the great Wabash system, the abort x. 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Xonge-streete, Toronto.

Yoage and Garrard Streets, Toronto.
VU. H. SHAW, Principal:T EAST A. F. SPROTT, fecretary-Trcasurcr.

4 The handsomeOFFER
a-m. by the Grandin ▲ SPLENDID SCHOOL!

ELLIOTT
AND THE RACING 

GAME.
1 NEWSPAPERSBOGUS CHEQUE GAME WORKEDERWEAR.

Remember, September 20thStranger Victimises Merchants at 
Kingston and Seeley's Bny.

Detroit News: Evidently the racing 
game is on Its last leg* 4n Australia— 
at least the gambling feature of It, 
which appears to be all that remains 

once noble sport- Parliament has

FOR THE. WINTER GO TOgo about as

vo Dollffiro
Our new steamer, the 8.B. “Sokoto," 4 

will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on bar rC! 
Initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and 
Mexico. This vessel Is specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large ‘ 
airy rooms, broad promenade deck, etc.
Of 7000 tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, and in fact ;

wj^kaowtT modern device to ensure the 
comfort end safety of paeeengere, she Is 
sure to be a greet favorite with the travel- 
lng public. j 

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled. - 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co.” giving full particulars of the several 
different countries visited on onr special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
day trip, for lees than $8.00 per day, which 
Includes berths, meals etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some of the most beautiful 
of the tropical Islands. As this will be 
the last sailing on which onr special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don’t miss 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-st., Toronto,

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 6600 
tons. Sailing erery ten days.

Cor. Yeng* and Alexander St*., Terse!»
Advantages unsurpassed Graduait, highly suc
cessful. Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, Enter now, Circulars free,

J, W. ELLIOTT, Principal

AMERICAN LINE.Kingston, Sept- 19.—A slick stranger 
victimized a number of merchants with 
bogus cheques.

He bought a quantity of groceries 
from M. Gorkey, presented a $25 cheque 
and recçived $15.10 in change.

He boarded at the Windsor, and did 
not settle his bill. A horse he bought 
at Seeley’s Bay, for which he gave a 
bogus cheque, and received the balance 
In good money, was left behind when 
the man decamped.

Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton
New York,.Sept. 22 Philadelphia .Oct. 6
St. Louis..Sept. 29 St. 'Panl..........Oct. 13
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
Friesland . .sept. 22 Merlon.. .. Oct. 6 
Westernlancl.Sep. 29 Noordland .. Oct. 13 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York —London Direct 

Minnehaha. .Sept, an Meaaba ...... Oct. 6
Minnetonka. .Sep. 29 Minneapolis, Oct. 13 

DOMINION LINE.

It, Underwear 
lake two lines 
wear and urn-

of a
.passed an act which prohibits betting 
ou grounds where any sports are held,

upon

Î
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

W £ 3 T INDIE»for those who are persistent. Side by 
side with this condition Is the publica
tion of odds any tips In newspapers In 
order to satisfy theMemands of those 
who are bound to speculate in such ven
tures. If one newspaper of a particu
lar locality should publish such Infor
mation and a/ll its competitors for busi
ness should refuse to publish them, 
the one newspaper would gain, a con
siderable number of readers at the ex
pense of the others.

evand, with narrow exceptions,
The law undertakes to 30 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica 

St. Them*», St. Croix, St, Kitts, 
Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominion, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoe 
and Demerara

For further particulara apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebee 

Steamship Co., Quenec,
A. F. WEBSTER, corn»* 

streets. T A"on to.

race courses, 
invade even the private houses andmral Wool Net
clubs for the prevention of gambling.lural or krewa. Royal Mall Steamers. 

Montreal te Liverpool- Short Sea Panne 
Dominion . .Sept, 22 Canada .... Oct. 6 
Southwark. .Sept. 29 Kenalngton ..Oct. 13

LEYLAND LINE.
B oston Liverpool

Wlnlfredlan Sept.20 Bohemian .. Oct. 10 
Canadian ... Oct. a Ceetrlan ... Oct.'lT

RED STAR LINE.
H.T.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Forle
Vaderland. .Sept. 22 Zeeland .... Oct. 6 
Finland

Race meetings within the metropolitan 
area of Sydney are limite to Wed- 

)Ir>. Amelia Sounder* nesdays and Saturdays, which would
Mrs. Amelia Saunders for about 50 Put the continuous merry-go-round out 

years resident in Torohto, died on Tues- of business. The most striking clause 
day at thé home of her son-in-law, R. of the act Is that which prohibits the 
W. Teskey, after an illness of Several publication of tips and racing odds in 
months.; Deceased was born in Corn- the newspapers, a practice which Is 
wall-England, and before coming to To- quite common in staid old England, 
ronto was resident In London and Australia has led off In a number of 
SaintfleW, Ont., at which latter place reforms and other countries have 
her husband, the late William Mabely adopted some of them. The initiative 
Saunders, was postmaster. Mrs. Saun- taken in this new enactment may sug- 
ders was connected with the Methodist ’ gest further Imitation. Regulation of 
Church. She is survived by a son, Mr. | newspapers is a difficult undertaking 
William J. Saunders, and two daugh- j for many reasons. The freedom of the 
fers, Mrs. Theo. O. Cornish and Mrs. j press may not be Infringed without 
Richard W. Teskey. ! good reason, which meets with com-

- mon approval. That freedom Is enjoy- 
^ l*eel Old Boys. ed because there is so little abuse of

The Peel Old Boys are going by spe- it. A newspaper undertakes to make 
clal Grand Trunk train to the great itself generally useful, and of univer- 
Brampton Fair on Friday. The train sal interest, and In the attempt* to fill 
leaves Union Station at 10.30 o'clock, the varied functions it has assumed it 
and a-big crowd is expected. The band has gone rather far In certain direc
ot the Q.O.R. will accompany the ex- tions. The selling of pools on local 
cursion. A concert will be given *n 1 race events is being gradually restrict- 
the town hall at night. On arrival at ! ed. while pools on outside races are 
Brampton a procession will be formed, under the ban—so much so that the 
with the Brampton Band leading. A surreptitious handbook has become a 
banquet will be tendered the excur- /means of livelihood and of speculation 
siomsts at the town hall.
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Race Week Item'. lIt Is common practice to publish tips 
In newspapers, yet wthqn an Individual 
establishes an office up a dark alley
way where only the most desperate 
sports will seek him 
pretends to give in&d 
future events at the race track, In con
sideration of a small fee or of a placed 
bet, the police chase him out of town. 
The averàge newspaper publishes such 
matter under unuttered protest, ana ln 
satisfaction of a public demand, but it 
gambling in other forms were not sup
posed to be suppressed, would some en
terprising Journal of the day under
take to advertise the location of the 
various gaming houses, the names of 
the winners and losers among the pa
trons, and the operation of the brace 
games which are duplicated in every 

on the race tracks? An Institution

PACINO MAIL SIEAMSIfir CO.ii# Week.

Rings of 
5 Diamonds'

Occidental and Oriental Steamship v«, 
and Toy# Kitsn Kaieha 5e# 

Hawaii, Jap**, CM**, Philippi»* 
1 ■!»»*•„ Strait* Settle*»**», ladle 

Antralla
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
OIINA ... .,
MONGOLIA ...
NIPPON MARU.......
DORIC................................... .

For rate» or passage *no run particu
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ii i& CO. .. Sept. 29 Kroonhmd .. Oct. 18
WHITE STAR LINE.

New York—Qu»en»tewn—Llverpeel.
Cedric ... .Sept. 21 Celtic............... Oct. 5
Baltic .... Sept. 26 Oceanic ... Oct. 10 

Majestic  Oct. 3 Teutonic ... Oct. 17
Boeten -Qneenat own -Liverpool

Arabic .. Sept. 27 Cymric

TO MEDITERRANEAN jJgjUg
From New York

Cretic—Sept. 26, noon; Nov. 3, Dec. 8. 
Republie—oc lé.ccon; Dec I. Ifrom Hoer-o* 

Cedric—Nov. 29. Jan. 6, Feb. 16. / 21,000

Ont. i /.,
out. and there 

e information onWEST

f Having one of the 
three largest gem-stocks 
in America, we are able 
to select absolutely 
matched gems for our 
five-stone Diamond 
Rings.

And the effective beauty of 
such a ring depends altogether 
upon the stones being uniform 
in brilliance and color a* well 
as size.

flGems enter Canada 
“duty free.”

better Coffee 
lend Java and

j.iii'
..ii

S«.t, 28 
Oet. S 

.... Oct. 12 
....Oct. 20

i Oct. 13

TH* „ i!

I
Limited «aR. M M3LVILLH, -dric—Nov. 29. Jan. 6, Feb. 16. / 21,000 

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7, X tone.
From Boston

Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nov. 17. 
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27. 

Full parin’ in ok aoohrhiio-i to
H. G. THORU9T,

PaMcneer Aient for Ontario", Caaada, 41 Kia* Su 
East. Toronto.

a iv

hrig day in and 
ugh to mall* TN THB SURROGATE COURT OF 

L the County of York-ln the matter 
of the guardianship of Frank Lorlmer 
Somers Infant child of Robert Henry 
Somers, late of the City of Le Mara, ln 
the State of Iowa, one of the United 
States of America.

w»<y
which undertakes tobe all things to all 
men Is bound to get into situations 
where it Is -hard to draw the line.

tv
S. DO t

/v*Idvertlser (Iad
vocate of tartffi 
the new Cana-
Lily asks: “If 

upon a tariff 
Id : serUnlnato to 
and that this 1* 
[ley Is Inferred 
usai to reoon* 
hmission) wtiat 
Bne the United 

such dr cum*

A Japanese company, with a capital 
of $5,000.000, has «canted oo<Wh*ng attor 
the American method in the Okhotsk

The farmers of Somersetshire, Eng
land, say that, thanks to the duet rais
ed by motor cars, there te a remark
able freedom from blight In their or
chards this year.

Lutchman Perahad. the famous ele
phant on which Lord and Lady Cur- 
son rods ln the Delhi Durbar elephant

i Not’, h Is hereby given that after tne ex
pira tlou of t« eut;- days from the nrst pon- 
UCStlon btreof, an application will be rnaoe 
to the Surrogate Court 6f the County or 
York. for a grant of letters of gnar—ansnip 
of the propertjv and person of tne above- 
named infant, Frank Lorlmer Somers, to 
James William Somers of the City of To
ronto.

Manning Chambers, 
the Appl'.can*.

Dated this 19th day of Sentember, luuy.

Excursion to New Ontario.
On Sept. 25 all stations C. P. R. or 

G. T. R., Kingston to Windsor inclu
sive. good for ten days; also all other 
points in western Ontario to Halley- 
bury. New Llskeard. Uno Park, Thorn- 
loe, Earlton, HeasHp and Englehart. 
Very low rates to all points. Enquire 
at any C. P. R. or o. T. R. station, or 
W. D. Cunneyworth, freight and pas
senger agent. North Bay

* X»

Good blood, good health ; bad 
blood, bod health; there you have 
it. Why not help nature just a 
little and change the bad to the 

good? Bad blood to good blood ; poor blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor 
how thi* applies to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, end bow it applies to you I Could

We have no eeerete ! We publish J.C.ATarrOo., 
the formules of ell our modietnee! Lowell. Keee.

Good Blood .5Ryrie Bros. iojf

I*»

•■oelS

Limited, £•#* 1834.
•34* «38 Yonge St. R. A. FOR8TEK,

Toronto, solicitor ior
1 1

procession, died at Benares cm July 
18, the same day that Lady Our*** 
died in London.

anything be more fair?

I

\

LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Saillag every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool ln Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool - ln Winter.

Peg alar Moderate Rate Servloa 
8.8. “CANADA.” first Class, $75.00. 
8.8. “DOMINION.*’ fksi Cits*. $70.00.

T» Europe ln Comfort
VdSSSSVZ: SSS

Ob eteamer» carrying only one elate of 
cabin paa«angers [eecoad cta*«J, to whom 
ie givoa th# aeoomroodatlon situated la th# 
beat perl of the steamer.

Third eloae p»a»eug*r« booked to pried- 
pal points la Great B rltaln at $*7.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

Liverpool. 
L ond on.
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■ % 1 I' ' :WODDFELLOWS' PARADE Denver is Likely Choice 
for Convention of 1907

Continued From Pag* 1

cal standpoint, we have never had a 
parade before that could come near 
H. So much .of the cocked hat and 
the sword all at once has never before 
been seen in Toronto. The precision of 
the movements of the wearers, many 
of them old men, was, marvelous, and 
it would necessitate a man being up 
in years to be able to do It so well, 
as It would take that long to learn.

The uniformed corps from many 
states of the union were most num
erous, and they must have been cost
ly. Chasing Friendship, Love and 
Truth to the limit evidently means 
a lot of gold braid, warm frock coats 
with glittering cross belts, cocked hats 
with all kinds of plumes from a goose’s 
tall to a peacock’s feather, all pro
tected by a sword and an ardent 
spirit, which can make a true brother 
drill conscientiously and gracefully, 
altho he might have some minor no
tion that pro tern he la a freight car 
loaded with regalia. The precision of 
the Intricate drill of the various can
tons was most noticeable, and It left 
the spectators wondering how the / 
could do it so well.

Movements were executed beautiful
ly on crowded streets regardless of 
the street car, the policeman or the 
peanut man. Crosses and wreaths 
were formée). Circles, semi-circles and 
other kinds of circles, close formations 
and rapid extensions and all so neat 
that the populace wondered. If these 
members of the order have attained 
the, same success in their objects as 
they have in theft drill they are truly 
as great as Jack Macdonald claims.

Music In the Air.
■ As the largest procession ever- held 
in Toronto and the

arned of

1 th
St. Paul May Lose Out at To-day’s Meeting—-Torontonians Not 

Exuberant Enough—Impossing Ceremonies at Camp 
Wright Last Evening.

with 11s swOrd,. 
licencing each and all “Knights of nu 
Grand Decoration of Chivalry." 

Immediately on the conclusion of tit 
mouy, J. T. Hornlbrooke, chairman of 

the Totonto Reception Committee, stepnea 
to the front, 'and on behalf of the denari, 
ment of the Patriarchs Militant of Ontario 
presented General Raney with a handsome 
large Union Jack. Mr. Hornlbrooke ana 
that Canadians would be delighted that the 
order had seen üt to present the nations! 
emblem to an American citizen, and he ex
pressed the hope that It would never be 
raised except for the advancement of civil
ization.

i
St. Peter» 

Dmitri Tre$x 
I day, wa» but 
I contrary tc

or wa.
His Majesty 
nlsfa waters 
yacht Stan-da 

A great 
bigh function 
on foot, aceoi 
tom. thru lln 

- ini' ail the j 
burs.' earrlsoi 
the général d 
then to the i 

The fact tl 
R, abandon bis 

; and attend t 
subject, alth< 
du led for yest

• unfavorable c
A high poilc 

Associated P 
KcfBfience was 
| *) o had bee

• tempt might 
Majesty and

The only n 
family who a 
two grand dv 
Elizabeth, wl
Duke Sergius

That Denver will be the next place of der 
meeting for the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
was the opinion expressed last night. It 
had been expected that the convention 
place for next year would have been de
cided at yesterday’s session, but it was 
postponed until this morning.

•The St. Paul delegation were pretty 
sure they had the game cinched," said an 
officer last night, “but everything points 

i to the fact that they are out of it for next 
: year. The very fact that the grand lodge 
postponed their decision until to-morrow 
Is practically proof positive. This action 

I was done to give the Denver people a 
ctri.ce to wire their grand lodge for fur
ther Inducements and mstructlous. The 
telegram will be received In time for to-

pra

cere

United They Stand.
General Raney, In response, said that the ; 

presentation was but a further manifesta- 
tloa of the generous hospitality that he had 
met on all sides since coming to Canada. 
The marching rule of the order tfas "peace j 
forever." Massed with the American nag - 
in the bonde of OddfeUowebip were the ' 
Hags of Great Britain, Denmark and A us- Ï 
traita. He would be proud to carry the 
Canadian flag on all occasions.

"I feel proud and honored by that flag I 
as any other," he said. "It was Canadian 
boys who responded to the call under so
other flag when assistance was needed to 
defend the Stars and Stripes. Captain Mac
donald, who has done so much to give us 
the time of our lives, and la one of the can
didates to-night, marched on federal battle. : 
fields In defence of the Stars and Stripes.
I am sure you will never regret having pre
sented me with y out flag. I can say mo-i 
more." W

There were more flags. Major J. T. Le
roy, past district commander of Iowa, hand
ed back to the gederal the flag that the 
general had given him when be succeeded 
him In that office. The Old. Glory banner 
was ‘a present to the Patriarchs Militant 
from the State of Iowa. At the same time 
a silk float was presented to the general 
from the women of Iowa aa an emblem or 
his authority.

>

r

4 tAX-i
àlmorrow's session, and you can bet Denver 

will get It.”
Tflc big conclave of Oddfellows reached 

its climax yesterday often con and wn-le 
most of the visitors will remain till Friday, 
u number will leave to-day. The exodus 
begun lest night.

At all the hotels last evening there were 
many standing In line waiting to settle 
their bills and leave for home. Indeed the.e 
"usa general movement homeward, altho 
a h.rge number of the visiting I.OO.F. w-U 
remain until the close of the Sovereign 
tii-uiid Lodge.

... _ . - .At the King Edward Hotel last evening53^ ïyrÆ°5r,S"a.‘,<rs WINNERS IN PRIZE Dll.
work. Remittances were to be made p easC t^anadUnl r “ W?h“ pfl?hlcU arly
direct i . __ pu using to Canadians to see the enthusiasmd ect to the general treasurer. of the American visitors when the music

D“*y Christinas. » n , T I J j n struck a national noté, either British or
The temperance, prohibition and mor. LUCaS 081110(1. I 01600. 8110 nO" An erican, and at the conclusion of a med

al reform committee has adopted a , , -, v .... ley when the band softly rendered the Star
further resolution, emphasizing the CnOStOr. IN, Y., Winners 0T Spangled Banner, the crowds In the hotel 
duty of every citizen to attend the , - |rulKed their hats and echoed—both Cana-
caucus and the nominating conven- 1(16 OBCOfld Award. 1 dlaus ajy Americans—a unanimous ap-
tlons. WhvflJ- Ukewise did they respond when

•‘We further declare that It Is a PER- -------- A-%- * , ,i,Mapla ^ear> was played and the pulse
Version of the principles of rcr-î.rLJX°hLïu^h-uc,e was tumed to a
the BALLOT on THE part OF The awards of the Judges In the Ir“L1' ,ca“ U?Vbelp u,ut

Pr,Ze arm competitions, announced last covslnf of TheToXlm^Sn^ti^nt6 

LICLY COMMITTED TO DESTROY- glVe the palm to the Washing- Enthnse Enough.
INO THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC," is one ton Canton In the series in which the encr^th în makrn» "’nm^ ?„is ,m.oet
0 AnrnhVr0** exPre3s*ons. competing cantons were made up of his visaing brethren^ was beaming8 co!m

flc. The present relation of Great mand of 24 chevaliers. The maximum the query, "Well, /should sa^easily *15 

Britain to the traffic, it declares, Is .an number of points was 100, and the win- "
tovqslon of the right of the Chi- ners’ fine work gave them ut ?n ,,-irh 8I*aklng of the parade aud the meeting nese people and of their government na . _ ga'e them Ji.20, with 08 a whole a prominent official of’•the Pa-

to protect themselves against a most t'anton Lucas of Toledo, Ohio, secur- trio re ha Militant said to The World "ast 
terrible and destructive evil. • ing second .honors with 96.50 point- ulebt mat it was a great success.

The enslavement of a largo portion Thus, supremacy Is wrested from To- ’ >ot from a point of numbers, for it was 
of the population must fill every citi— Jfdo, wht/ won first place last year bv , 5°,f t‘,enrly ae bie as the parade In Phlla- 
»en of the empire with dismay at /he TEeCSfiton that for the two preceding «flp!l,a Jear- n,or Jet from the en- 
responsibility and guilt devolving upon years held the coveted honor Thera thvilasm standpoint, but from the energetic it They would support any ettort to J» also the handsome clsh prtoe of 1760 ^ Z ï tbe ’“al ««"“b-
put an end to this most serious blot, f°r first iplace, with an award of *350 w<il/ <X8erve the area test
and copies Of the resolution will be tor second place. , ^ dohe lmmensc work and
forwarded to the secretary of state for The win of tit Thnma= <rl , 1 attended to the most minute details In theCanada, with‘the reTues/ma'they^ Prescribing fhetumbe/ol chevafler^
“1?" ^ Right Hon. Sir Henry 18 was cleverly achieved with a totîl at loari lot as much^a î evpecrià '
?^Pb^‘;Fannermfn- and Kight hon- S? 9i POtots against 94 obtained by the “I expected a great crowd out "here at 
XX Morley, secretary of state for Rochester canton, \\Tio were next. The Cemp Wright to-night and in fact at all
1 d a' m/S1#81 far5le! with ft a premium of tbe ,lrin” and ceremonies, but in a great

candidates for Editorship. , *300 for first place, with a prize of *160 measure this has been disappointing.
Rev. D. W. Johnson is mentioned as to be divided among the canton next “However, the out-of-town delegates will 

the new editor for The Wesleyan. Rev. ln order. never forget the hospitality of Toronto.”
Dr. McLean, the present editor, wishes The awards for competition in the Conferring of Decoration*, 
to take up pflstoral work. ’ Parade, as to strength of muster ger.- 0l,e thousand people gathered ln front of

Dr. J. V. Smith, Central Methodist ?ral aPPearance, etc., will probably not î?e transportation building In Exhibition 
Church, Toronto, is another candidate 1)6 ready to be given out until to-mor- p"rk ’laBt night to witness the conferring 

Lodge sported a1 for the chair of The Christian Guard- !row. but Meriden Lodge of Wingham of thp grand drearstlon of chivalry on 20 
man on a lan. The Guardian Is to be improved ; which had a membership of 20 last raudidates, who presented themselves for

u- •» --------- - - am from land the price advanced from *1 to *1.50. June' had Its full percentage ln lln.- b®1‘oraatth,a meeting of the grand lodge.
Jerrloho. J A western man to wanted as assistant yesterday, and hopes to win the tank- Mt; A',HSn"y "nd hls personal staff.

A pair of goats with a rattle trap ! editor, with the idea of dropping the ard. K assisted by Joutant General Bradford.
cart gaily decorated with ribbons an 1 proposed western paper and getting i —————________ performed the ceremony. ^Canton Washing-
banked with primroses, with a HtPfe special western service ln this way • CIWC T Ufll IC A M H (illllirnr to >. h> charge of Grptain Chisholm, didtribnHon1^ driver ’ was t4 com One central training school .^ith | HVt IHOUSAND CHINESE K L** ** R^ment

trlbutlon of Floral Lodge 262. unde^TonJ^n^™68' ^ 9tber cities j ______ lire ceromX. which consists of the can-
board in control th/niX fenfra “ Continued From Page 1 * «dates kneeling and repeating the oath of
Doara in control, is the plan devised ________________ _________  *e 1 chivalry and honor, after the general com-
b> the committee in charge of the dea- cruiser to IZZ :------- mnudlng, tho brief, was exceedingly hi-coness movement. XA,13^ 18 ashore, and several Indo- terestlng. After the oath the general call ”d

es- hls lady assistants, who made particular 
presentations with appropriate words to 
aeveral of the candidates. Captain John A.

-, Macdonald of Toronto 
01 gauntlet.

A pretty little misa was then escorted 
po- to the general, who banded her the Jewels, 

which she pinned on yie breasts of candi
dates. The general then passed along the 
line, tapping each

*

I Hussar Band From Akron Leading Ohio Cantons on Spadina Avenue.
A! *

blematic of where they got off, knd it 
tickled the ladies, as well ae

congested crowd whETh« coUe'ted ^

on -the down town streets since Pre- From all parts of Canada was the 
toria night the Oddfellows’ display of f®st tbe lc,ng procession. The Bramp-
proudrdofy thhe“record"'It-mad’e" There

was there a dearth of mufle aîth W>?,opular' À lady in a

h°s, trsri’ssjs* *"e “™ “ °idmAri/u from the States there wer* From Jericho.”
7/ ,to'':ns.‘n 0ntario well The most impressive turnout among the bulk nffact’ the latter were the Canadians was that/of Floral 

a spectocutor standCDÔ?n°tn’ 6XCept fro,° Lodge' 252- Toronto- A goat team, drtv.
Th! Une of march wL ^ Dy a yt>uth « ™«»t tender years,

to the people the time /e11 knPW‘l dJ"ew a carriage of pretty flowers and 
for thePhouse folks and Ü^ ^1 V16 raemberî -loUowed ln long linen 
leading industries closed down°wlth dusters anj drab sailor hats, with a 
the result tha*t the at ****** „ 1th ar^e turnout« East Toronto showed
thronged. The crowds earned™ W,e ' amd tbe 'Milton brass baud played
ter the noon meal ana ^ ^ almost »11 along the line.
waited ,and when 'the pr^esston ^ Bro?dlyeA' Toroilto. had pass-
proached they were all eagerness Î3’ Pr°3pact’ 2«. came along with a 
many uniformed Americans hart n»/ fl,oat 9howlng a sick man with the pa- 
been seen In line before ln Tmîli! tlent Jn bed and the nurse and the doc- 
In many cases am!ng th! I t tor there- Rlverdale Social Lodge was 
men the uniform of the rider looked styl'isb ln afternoon dress and a pretty 
better than hls mount, and the horse 25to float of evergreens lfo-Uowed them, 
seemed to feel the difference As "Û The o6tn ban,d’ Dundalk, led the Owen 
rule, however, in fact' a hitrh officer- 8011114 «Uatciot delegates, while other 
remarked It, a Wonderfully aood lor notlc<aWe features Of the big parade 
of horses were available from the To ,werp contributed by Oshawa, wlto 
ronto livery stables. band; Florence Nightingale Lodge of

Viewing the parade from near Yomr. B»wmanville, with Dominion Piano Co. 
and Queen-streets it approached band: Lindsay, with Sylvester Co.
grand spectacle. As far as the eve band’ and Bee-vertou band leading a 
could reach were uniformed bodies grQat array of delegates ln white suits- 
executing movements that carried The Trent°n delegation wa*headed by 
them occasionally from curb to curb the Gilmour band. The delegates wore 
tho the men on the sidewalk could grey felt hats, white gloves, an<j were 
not see all this. followed by a lodge in purple coats and
. The British soil upon which the cele- ^-k l>!u»8-uThe 
bration was being held was observed *°dges In the pa 
m patriotic fashion. Sergl. Gouldlinr creditable shewing, 
and an aide of the local mounted police The °Ry was lifle 

■ f!nVe,K the toush edges of the crowd 
and thence came an enromous Cana
dian flag. and behind it the Gren td.itrs’ 

playing the "Red, White and 
Blue, and leading first nearly a hun
dred mounted dignitaries of the high
est orders of the Oddfellows Th,>crowd certainly did cheer, anu ml! A* thc p,nce of Beginning.

. thing to mar the picturesque wav a 11 was evident-early in the afternoon
messenger boy on a bicycle, loaded ttlat the parade would attract tens of 
with parcels, becoming mixed up with thousands of people to Spadina-a venue, 
one of the hired chargers. Tilth came where the spectacle of the counter- 
a common buggy and a broncho. The -march was to-be witnessed. The rselt': 
buggy had within it grand qllice.s and Line and College-street cars were pack- 
a Juvenile from Indianapolis, in uni- ed with passengers be twee 1 and 2
orm, much to the liking of thc ladies, o'clock, while thousands lound their Coe tinned From Page 1 years in circuit work and three at ,‘.„r !

Tbe Men In Uniform, Way on foot, so that when, shortly be- ---------------------j---------- ——-----------—_ lege, reversing the present practice of
It seemed strange to hear the band tore 3 o’clock the head of the parade i01,0 section of the country against an- tne course ot study, committee report

of the Governor-General’s Body Guards marched, Spaddna-avenue and College- j other, he said, "The idea has frequently be adopted.
playing "Yankee Doodle," but they did, street, there was a congested mass o- 00,:UJJed to me that we in Canada are i The education committee has decided
and did It well, at the head of Cantor; humanity lining the broad thorofore. „fVL„SOmetlme^' to think that our pro- on a forward policy, details of which
Amsterdam, N. Y., which had a great It was a busy hour preceding the -ce; or. sectlon of country, is best; are still under consideration. Dr Bur- 
fancy drill, and were not a bit stingy start from Bathurst and College-street» „.fen,Ur,Jîgl „a,tor8 bave, to. a certain wash has revisèd hie original list for
wlth “' t at about 2.30 p.m., tbe time Scheduled tUro-dnvw/!!/ ZZ" that. ldea; un- . the board of regents of Victoria.

Canton Rochester, too, in a combina- for the head of the '’column to move j tkmaHam tnerp a nf ^-e of . A new connexional officer to deal with 
tion of white trousers .and purple eastward. A staff of mounted mar provincialism nt °î Lay a^6I?Eie« of t?e c^urçh was found
plumes, went thru the whole of th * sals, silJt-hatted, and white badgred, to interests of JîL n‘*t beyond the financial ability of the con-
geometry coming: down the street, and . traveled active all along the line of Cvl- large/’ 1 f country at ference, and a special committee will
they knew the book. The dépui tinvul lege-st. fro-m Soadlna-avenue to Bath* He snoke of th*» noon » , , 1. At is expected to

- tween these points, was the mustering ; a Dominion charter to called upon to^ To raise the ehnreh '___There were many fine features in the ; ground for groups of cantons, the ar- take out licenses to do business in fund from *27 000 tn xïntwînn Parsonage
procession drill Canton Hope, Plain- rangement being that each of these 1 nearly every province of the country n!!al of th! P!?C
f‘®’d- N- J" wl-h 13th Regiment Militia \ offshoots should add Its waiting com- ' and you all know how badly the msol- the fund With 10 000 Method? tw,th i grlef-
Mo!?totown withrNaval°'cad!ts^ac!!i” ■ plome"' to the proce5slon ““ pa*aed ^ucy laws as they now stand work, year coming Into th! Nwth^veat it to' ^ oa>>alze<l bad
ton Sassacùs New Haven Conn a 1 I by' falling into the read. The system We need a Dominion measure. I Hus- believed this amount will be urgently S 011 ,bo4U'd' They were all
Canton No $ Detroit tod by Humoè-- 1 was-#mmd to work admirably, the van tratlons such as these show you when required. urgently drowned,
ers. with an agile drum major, made ! of the We-fTarade parting punctually once Ideas begin to form ln these nar- ' Rev. L. H. Wagner's totter has led 
a splendid impression, both in uniform at 2'30 p m" as scheduled, and the sec- rower channels, how hard It to to stem to a recommendation that the Joint

lions falling into line without any per- the tide. Provincialism' is one of the committee on union be requested to i
ceptirble hitch of any kind- rocks that we in Canada, should avoid.” consider the matter of Inviting the

The nrders called for individual can- Hon' Colin Campbell, in responding Evangelical Association to take part me orders called tor mainauai can to the toast of ..0ur Legisiature,.. Dro„ in the negotiations.
tons to be mustered by 2 o clock, but posed by E L. Drewery, referred to the 1 Rev- Andrew Stewart, DD., Winnipeg, 
before that hour many were in Posi-, stability of the Dominion’s laws in re- met witb a serious accident in an ele- 
tion and the neighborhood was mane . gard to trade and commerce and their vator, which went wrong and dropped
H-vely- wdt-h tooting- Horns and whist-, absolute fairness. He pleaded with east- suddenly.- He was badly shaken, and
ling fifes, while advantage "as taken ern members to treat the west fairly is under medical care, of the wait in a number of cases by, He hoped some of the man “Ltmers ' 
camera, ai Mats. j would see fit to settle here.

My, the Crowds ! | W. K. George, president for 1904-1906, i
Meanwhile the crowds of sighsiers was presented with an Illuminated ad-

i grew. A tax was placed upon the hos- dress by C. C. Bajlantyne, the retiring
| pitallty of residents In requests to be president.

_. . , allowed to take up positions In doors' “Canada and the Empire” was pro- ,rh„ , ..
Then came earnages containing rep- d wùidowe, from which coigns of Posed by R. J. Yoftge and responded to cJdraution^stordav Unton“anTtheTa/adran prorinc^s fo " vantage the parade might be comfort- by Hon. Clifford-Sifton, and "Winnipeg ^ti,'ïhe p^putor^apM^f thTffi t^

hv the aronrt «ml’ th« -iblyrevi ewed.and the teady and hesrty and the Western Provinces” was pro- tot ve committee of the Toronto District
in'nfd ,/y m i?toeerAiandT 1 t acqules. eace given was convincing preo posed by W. K. McNaught and respond- f:abor GeuncU. for they passed a resolntfou
cnic ieceptlon committee, Aid. J. J. . ., r hunting and other de- e<1 to by Mayor Sharpe. L that only those above 18 years be admittedGraham, chairman, in the first car- that tne naps Dunung ana r ae manufacturer/ left the > into thé union or allowed to work ln brew-riage. with dignitaries of the order- Af- ooratlve efforts intended to come* tne manufacturers left at the close eries or bottling hpnses.

cSiïS ÏÏiŒ.“ h*o"S!i. r Z ,, ,.d. hospitality ,,b„a„d«l Harry Cockahau, Br„,-,„’™!j,,*15S.'SSSft ‘S,,°'SZk

posing front, with the white hat and wher.v > | First vice-oresident- Hon T m n , ! Attention will be flrst applied to Wisconsin
the purple bell, and occasionally along From the tower of the galjy-decorat- land Montreal ’ D’ Ro1" : state- . 'Ua , . , , ,

r!llo8n deRH.erald! JŒCeatoŸ d!! ed College-street fire siatjon there P,-ovine,‘aT'vdce-pres,dents - G.ttri lo-1
the occasion. Ri\ersiae _Lodff C) _ sounded at 2.15 p.m. a s.njle , Lloyd Harris. Brantford; Quebec G a’! here being allowed to join the militia made
Buffalo^had c"om4 reW>‘"t,0“

Ss wera striick us the furth!r s.gna, !
butohera' tomb! and everts! Hyerto that the parade was under way i ^cIn,tyre' Winnipeg. New Brunswick,
Marine Band of Buffalo tod Marine The scene as viewed from the cor-( Charles A. McDonald St John; Prince
Lodge, who were garbed in white, a a ner of College-street and Spadina-ave a-.d ward Island, Charlottetown; Alber* 
a Jolly lot of sailors. Trenton, N. J.. nue was one tong to be i emenbered. ta A E Cross, Calgary ; Saskatche- 
drilled well, and then cajne Canadian it is safe to say that never bsfo-re in wan, K. J. Brooks. Reglna. 
lodges. headed by the Q.O.R. Batui. th-e history of the neighborhood had Treasurer. George Boorit, Toronto, 
playing “The Maple Leaf Fdrever." there been known so great a gathering. Auditor: W. C. Eddis. Toronto.

Late arrivals were lucky if they were 
able to get more, than a glance at the 

tc the old love, and cheered lustily. The nh]me ^ the chevaliers at this point.
39th Band, 19th Régiment Band, and „y dowll Spadlr.a-avenue to London. Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Francia
some lodges from the peninsula came a eet the crowl Ws c'u=te:ed Beech y, a 14-year-old tod. t who resides
before the Oriental Order of Humility w „.h„- ttuimranris -urveved I in West London, was drowned whileand Perfection. i ^dem^stratto! from ro!f iops and playing on a raft below B.ackfriar’s

The Olst Highlanders' Band of Ham- , ",,lrL.vju Hu„.lness wa= suspended for dam this afternoon. The tod was 
11 ton played mighty well, and headed a j. . " d a quarter, an 1 enterpris- 1 subject to epileptic fits.
splendid contingent of brethren from i , “ v., - àoorthievesl -------------------------- 7~the far-beyond Burlington. The Gueipn tog back ' -eapel a h truest. I DRIXKS ACID IX DlépOT.
men followed them. The Galt Kilties' ; ml*ht h/xe '^,.,2..'!.. Fio.t.
Band, headed the prettiest feature it Comvetltlo i .
the parade. It being with Germania' Quite a number of floats were ln ,,ne London,
Lodge,' Waterloo, the members appro- i in competition for the shield given by , Drake, who came to this city from 
priately garbed tn silk blouses and cap.», ! Ryrie Bros, to the body having the Dutton, drank carbolic acid while in 
some of the pink of friendship, some of - finest float (emblematic of the ordef) the ladles' waltSag room of the Grand 
the bjue of love, and some the red of | ln the parade. Trunk station this afternoon. She is
truth. They carried parasols as em- Judged on that basis It would seem ln a critical conditio:

as tho TTospect Lodge (Toronto) should 
get the award. The fellowship Idea was 
conveyed by the production of a minia
ture hospital ward, wLh white cots and 
patients and a patient nurse and "lodge 
visitors” by the bedside.

Prospect Lodge, Toronto, had as Its 
sign manual ln the parade a large 
pink and whl-te canopy with red and 
white hangings. The Interior showed 
a hospital cot, Miss Nellie Dlnwoodie, 
a pretty young tody in nurse’s cap 
ajid sleeves, being in charge. The pic
ture was Intended to typify sick bene
fits received by members of the order.

Canada Lodge, No. 49, was exuber
antly patriotic ln , Its display. Their 
float was festooned lavishly with 
maple leaves, and a huge trunk with 
an Imitation beaver perched upon *t, 
projected from the front. The occu
pants were khaki clad, and the rank 
and file who tollowed all. wore Can
ada's national emblem.

-Marine Lodge, Buffalo, carried a 
good sized model of a ship.

Laurel Lodge of Toronto was appro
priately headed by a carriage bearing 
a huge wreath of laurel, and each 
lodge member also wore a large 
vyreath, the effect being very attrac
tive.

The Massachusetts Red Cross de
partment was one of the features par
ticularly commented on. ïhe large 
white veneered ambulance looked ser
viceable. and the corps In white duck 
had all the earmarks of efficiency-

It was a case of "back to the woods" 
with the Buffalo contingent of Inter
national Lodge No. 31. 
depicted a

DIVISION OF MISSION' FIELDplacing

JContinued From Page 1

-i ; Patriotic Patriarch*.
General Raney again thanked Ms donor.

to the last presentation, na
the flags we have have been Warsaw, S

bought by ourselves. The grand lodge is , Hrttiier
too poor to buy us anything. EverytMng 01 V* 7,. ,
the Patriarchs Militant have bas been ae- to-day, He
compilaite>l by itself. It gave a street when
bigger demonstration In this town to-day flve revdutlo
titan any other branch of the order at us murderers e:
StmtaS?**- 1 a™ proud of the Patriarch, ,

On behalf off the Michigan delegates the ”B5r of the i
general extended a hearty Invitation to alt 
tresent to attend a reception given ln their 
leadquartera.

. . GENER I
In referring 
said : “Allticketed. "I Am

]
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The Candidates Honored.
The list of the candidates tor the grand 

decoration was : Captain John A. Macdon
ald, Canton Toronto, Nor. 7, Toronto; Cheva
lier J. B. King, Canton Toronto, No. - 7, 
Toronto; Captain Edward W. Barton, Can- 
ton Totouto, No. 7, Toronto; Major J. K 
Squauce, Victoria c'anton. No. 5, tit. Tho
mas; Lleut.-Col. Z. E. Lewis, Canton New- 
asltet, No. 19. Brockton, Mass.; Major 
Sonoberg, Canton Advance, No, S. Chicago; 
General H. E. Snyder, Canton Ashland, 
No. 5, New York; Lieut.-Col. W. W. Me- 
Falls, Canton ISlicaater No. 23, Lancaster, 
Pa.; Major J. F. Freeman. N,ewasket, No. 
18, Brockton, Mass.; Chevalier Charles W. 
Chamberla* Washington, D.C.; Chevalier.
J. E. Peary.Phoenlx, No. 1, Phoeulx.Anz.; 
Capt. David Melcklejohn, Cant. Wilde, No.l, 
Butte City, Montana; Lieut, Wm. Allen, 
Canton Nicholas, 21, Erie, Fa.; Major H. 
F. Preston, Canton Utica. 28,- Utica, N.X.-; 
Capt. G. Fleecbman, Canton Lncaa, No. 3, 
Toledo, O.; Major Eugeite Dunn, Erie Pâ.; 
Major A. H. Cheper, staff First Brigade, 
Canton O.; Capt. Frank MeFaeters, Pitts
burg; Clerk J. W. Haskell. Camden, N.3.; 
Isaac N. Roland, grand guardian, grand 
lodge^ Freeport, Ill.; Capt. Alph J. Polxe.r,

The ladies who , took part ,ln tba, cere- 
tuohles were : Mrs. Estelle V. Yoekley, 
Mrs. Lulu R. Eno Mrs. Nettle T)'ng, Mra 

Murray, Miss Mabel Motbershead, 
alls of Washington. D.C;

Dr. Gronhyutektia. accompanied by hli 
aide, visited the officials of the Patrlarcoa 
Militant at headquarters ln Exhibition Park 
Inst night. The supreme chief ranger of 
the I. O. F. wore the regalia of hls office.

Yesterday's Business Session.
At a business meeting of the grand lodge 

this morning a commute» will report On 
the advisability of certain changes In the 
ritual necessary to enable the Patriarch* 
Militant degree to be added to the encamp
ment branch, making the letter four de
grees, with the Patriarch Militant degree 
as the final one. 
an Important one.

The visitors are mindful to show appreci
ation of the efforts made by the Toronto 
lodges and provincial end municipal authori
ties to provide entertainment at yesterday's 
business session. A committee was appoint
ed to frame a memorial expressive of tbs g 
gratitude felt.

-
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Their float 
sure enough woodland 

scene, the realism being helped 
by the use pf several young trees of- 
spreading green foliage. There wer- 
also a brace of real live sheep tended 
by a Jovial bunch of shepherds In 
baggy blue costumes, and a rough 
stockade further carried out the sylvan 
Idea. This float was one of the most 

he roiito.
WalesXL

out

m “CHARLEYwere scores of other 
le ana it was a most

i Galveston Mi 
be Himself W4

AIrally decorated and
the old heads of the order, who have ! Popular on the roil 
been everywhere with it. say it was Prince of 
the best parade ever held by the Odd- I small pony and an old 
fellows, and It will be productive of donkey, which was labeled, “I 
great results to Toronto and the com- T"-” 
munity at large.

.New York, E 
c-taI to The "W 

Xwmiam Van 
U HV receipt of 
of evidence pr 
long lost-Char 

Mrs. S. I. Li 
nishes. lnfocm

Emma S. 
all Rebeka

:

i
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Roes child In 
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»«me child.

Mr*. Living: 
alive and tha 
reveal the sec 
d. llvered to 1 
mother and Dt 
sec utton and 1 
public confess

TOO MUCH PROVINCIALISM -........................ ‘ orhu,laer J* ashore, and --------- „
Probationers in future will have two 'caped dtoastor11* & Unen? narr°wly

The harbor Is strewn with wreckage 
thrown up on the shore. Hundreds 
Ltilnese boatmen and their 
were saved by the bravery of the 
Hce and civilians.

thousand Chinese
dwellers must have perished In th» 
typhoon many close to the shore 

The losses In lives 
among the Chinese 

To-day the -police stations 
kong are surrounded toy Chinese iden- 
tifytog their dead. The families of 
the Hongkong boatmen live night and 
day on the sampans, and thousands of 
these people are now homeless 

The Chinese take the disaster calm
ly, and show

The matter la considered
received a steel

families

Several water on tne snooi-

T0 BUYand property 
were appalling.

Victoria . Gov 
Induce

- Melbourne, 
stated that th 
purchast i,000 

n district of Vli 
1; : nient.
1" ,. The house i 
« passed

ment to Ui 
I , ment of éiA a
I , customs duties

organ-:

The record for big pezad 
made by the Knights of I*y

dee ln Toronto 
thlaa 29 years

They bed one men la the coutume of Wm. 
Fenn and each man carried a cane from 
which wa* suspended a purple tisane paper 
bell. At time* during the procession they 
sang choruses.

Toe combination fife » nit drum and trum- 
pet band, which led theBuffalo delegates, 
provided good music,
M HamUton. Galt, Btiffajo and DetfWt bad

All the Toronto lodges made a splendid showing.
Toronto dearly loves a parade. Iff* up t* 

somebody to bring a fireman’s convention 
here. There are those who say Chat tu* 
best of the uniformed drill corps in line 
yesterday can’t beat the Merritton Fire-Bri
gade for «"smart performance.

Iaflrel Lodge, Toronto, looked- rather fa- 
nereal, aa they were dressed ln silk hats. 
Prince Albert coats, with a Mg wreath of 
laurel suspended on the cheat.

The Marine Lodge members from Bnffal» 
looked refreshingly cool in lmmacuHttS 
white duck and sailor ha ta. Their appear—, 
a nee was one of the many feature» ot tag j parade.

no manifestations of

ago was broken yesterday.
How many were ln Une? Estimate* made 

by reporters varied from SUUU to 30,00ft. 
The river steamer Fatshan drifted The parade passed King and Yonge- 

into collision with the French mall Blrefrt8 ,u 1 hour and 40 Viinutee, but that 
Bteamers. The > cacti re Chinese crow lnch’rted several halte in the interim, climbed aboard the Freth steamer There was music in the air all right Ai 
an-d left riant 8[eimer one time there wero three brass bandsmt.,rod Thomas, who was : within one block. Going aU at once it
anjureo, one officer, and the engineers sounded like a selection from a circus band, 
to navigate the Fatshan to shelter, Thc auto that George Gooderham bad 
where she was blown ashore. in the parade was decorated by Jennings,

Bishop Hoare Missing the tboroly up-to-date florist, who has re-
The Bishop of Viotorto (Hongkong), ' ceffily opened showrooms at 123 West

visit Jg,ome Hn^K-hborîniz-i^ Wa>h l° ! T**e Regiment Baud was At the head 
Thf storm brokf^^l ^ortod uü!s- 200 the brethren ,rom 8t' Cathari— 

lng. His launch -has been found float
ing bottom upwards.

Many valuable steel lighters 'have 
been lost. Some oft-hem were hurl
ed ashore. Channels will have to be 
dug to permit some of the vessels I 
ashore to be refloated.

a bi!
e i

and deportment.
PEEL OUMuch Interest was manifested in thc 1 

8th Regiment Band, Akron, u., leadui.; 
the cantons from that state. The band 
was in a Hussar Uniterm, which look
ed warm, and the Ohioans of evory 
lodge had effusive greetings. The Mar
tin’s Ferry folks were also well re
ceived. and great cheers went up as the 
first Ontario flag came ahead ot Can toil 
No. 7, Toronto, with a line drill front, 
and nothing behind their brethren from 
the other side except ln position in the 
parade.
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tion by speck 
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REGULATE BREWERY WORKERS- Its march music was of the highest order 
and along the route the Saints were cheer
ed by hearty hand-clapping.

The bearer of the banner,of Corinthian 
and Phoenix Lodges of Oshawa, Bow ma n- 
ville, Whitby and Pickering, was a giant 
ln stature and, like Jim .Bludao. would be 

„ ... an “awkward man ln a row.” But he was 
„ . . . . The force of j alable like the rest of hls brethren,

the wind and waves was such that- The marine lodge of Buffalo made Itself 
some vessels were landed almost high solid wjth the Inscription on the bunting 
“’id dry. : cairled, "Instituted on May 24, 1892, the

The Japanese steamer 8ada Maru : late Queen’s birthda;. Bain or shine we 
rescued 66 natives and one English mariners are always ln line for a good 
pilot as she was approaching Hong- tllP?”1 _ .. . , „
kong. The English mail, steamers Del- ; bave bad ™”e llnev.i .y,____  V but that the men from the north were nn-h-rvl?dT!^oin-1 esoaped -damage. able to charter a special train. However

- The British cruiser Terrible enter- over a score came down. '
ed port yesterday afternoon, and re-1 There were about 200 equestrians tn the 
ported fine weather tip to the harbor. I pi-w.de, but the steeds were uniformly 

Sir Matthew Nathan, governor of strady and even the mixed music of the
bands didn't cause any equine panics.

There was certainly a generous display 
of stars and stripes, from big banner* to 
small emblems.

No One Under 18 Year* Will Be Ad
mitted to Union.And Still They Came. :

Dapper canes, with
stripe» as the decoration, were 'OTiUtormiy 
carried by members of Men! Lodge, LUL 
cage, and the effect was of the prettiest.

The fife and drum bands were much giv
en to rendition of hymn tones, which ap
peared to strike a popular chord to judge by the applause.

"The piano workers of Toronto, now on 
strike, welcome the I. O. O. F.’ g his we*- 
the inscription on a huge canvas-covered- 
van that followed In the rear 

Like gay Hussars ln appearance were tne 
bandsmen of tbe 8th Regimental Band ot 
Akron, Ohio, ln dsrkjhlue and whit* wlta 
cloaks, fur trimmed, and cavalry boot*.
They could play some, too.

The Syracusans affected a sort of z<*iave 
uniform, with baggy black Jeans and irume 
leggings, the effect being striking.

Brantford was about 400 strong and Æ~'%. In connect 
brought the Dufferln Rifles’ Band ohm*. F - ( *xcur*i^neCt

A cordial welcome was given all along I ' t-i™, lons' eP
the line of mtr.-h to the visiting Oddfellows I ronto at 7.45
from Haml’tou, who were headed By t*e 1 running via s
kUtled 91 at regimental band. The AmoJ- g}) W Call at Gr*n
tlous City men wore natty white cape, car* t, • northwest
ried canes, with Union Jacks appended, anfl L' «P streets ». 001
apgeared^to enjoy their touch of metro- lars *' t

Marching in oblique line formation going , — ------
down Spadlna-avenue, Canton Victoria. -I, ' , _ v**eht FI
Thomas, presented a splendid epectacieynS Windsor
were rewarded with ronnda of applause. Vinsky w„’.__ -

The ladles ln the balconies ot the btol her home r Ef*
Edward Hotel, which 1» the I. O. U. F. free Î Iast
headquayters, were enthuaTUstle, ln ttsexl q... areas ,
greetings, waved by handkerchiefs to tnt LT"®* She ri
stalwarts In procession, most of wtteB “Juse. but the
gracefully acknowledged the saintes. Until the »l

The Galt lodges were in white .-apa anf Almost off
coats, - I '-Mr oer

The Triple Link Clube wore White yacht :j , -aWic “-----
lng caps, with red band. JflQnBI -, Shoe

pc™<]f' .l^e. f®tb- 91st and Galt. Detroit wo» gv *y hats ,'iud (White shirt
PLltodelphia was largely represented, and carried vaues.

silken titars andI Peril* <
New York, d 
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Hongkong, and the authorities are do
ing everything possible to render as
sistance.MARSHALL GETS THE CHEERS Reports of fresh disasters are arriv
ing every hour. Only a few Europeans 
are missing.

No reports are on hand to show how ,... ____ _ . ...
**f.*?hing fleets and the ships outi atH.tr.b„ had m ambulaLe^d an
side the harbor fared- Public opinion omnibus. The men had a drill too aud 
is incensed- at the observatory for not walked at times with arms Uuk*d at 
reporting the approach off the typhoon. ; shoulder height.
An enquiry has been demanded. Forj Congress Lodge, from Chicago after 
years past the observatorv has been : slat ding ln front of Catto’a for live min- 
subjected to adverse comment, but on utes. got tired and at a word from their 
this occasion it is not believed to be «-plain they marched in a diminishing dr- 
blameable c,e «round their standsrdbearer until nil

were ln a close bunch. Then by flexing 
the lugs at the knees a sort of seat was 
fern ed for each man in the line. The 
movement was odd and was applauded 

“A German treat," said a bystander when 
three of the Buffalo delegates In a cab 
divided a glass of lager during a halt ln 
the parade.

The Waterloo detachment was headed 
by a band of two clarinets, a life and a 
drum.

Port Stanley, Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
George C. Gibbons, chairman of the 
waterway commission; Hon. C. S, 
Hyman, and Liberal Candidate W. F. 
Hepburn, addressed a meeting to
night. going over the same ground as 
at Port BurwC d Aylmer.

At the close of the meeting a cheer 
proposed for the Conservative candi
date, Mr. Marshall, was more liber
ally responded to than was the usual 
one for the Liberal candidate and 
leaders.

and after seeing all the'foreign display, 
and enjoying it, the crowd was force! FALLS INTO THAMES.

Se

DRILL IN NEW PARK.

BUILDERS LEAVE WINNIPEG. The Queen’s Own Rifles were ad
mired by many thousands of. specta
tors as they paraded the street tost 
night, and many followed to witness 
their splendid execution of company 
drill movements in Bay Side Park. 
Six hundred and twenty-five were in 
Une, Including 49 recruits.

| Y. Winnipeg. Sept. 19.—There is little 
or no change In the strike situation. 
A number of workmen are leaving 
the city for other places, and some 
contractors are talking of suspending 
building operations until next season.

tol.)—Mrs.Sept. 19.—(
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Some Links in the Big Chain 
Which Made Up the Day’s Parade
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SEPTEMBER 21 ignô 9 '
AUCTION SALES.TREASURER’S SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION-OF- !

LANDS FOR TAXES Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction on Thors-

at tîiô 
afternoon, at theTownship of Scarbore, County of 

York, to Wit
day, the '4th day of October, lti06,
hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon,____
Auction Booms of C. J. Townsend A Co.,
68 King-street East, in the icty of To
ronto, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, the «allowing property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario 
bring composed of the southerly part df 
lot Number 39, according to a plan filed as 
Number 93, In 'the Registry Office for the 
said city, and which said parcel is more 
particularly described as follows:

Commencing at a point In the easterly 
limit of Bathnrst-street, distant ^eighteen- 
feet and four inches (18 ft. 4 in.)., measured; 
northerly thereon, from'thfijguth westerly 
angle of the said lot, the said point being 
In the westerly production of the centre 
line of partition foundation wall between 
the two most southerly dwelling houses on 
the said lot; thence easterly to and along 
the said centre line,, and continuing thence 
easterly and parallel to the northerly llmtt 
of the said lot, in all a distance of one 
hundred and twenty-si* feet (126 ft.), to the 
westerly limit of a lane In rear of said 
lot Number 39; thence southerly along the 
said limit of lane eighteen feet and 
Inch (18 ft. 1 In.), to the southerly limit • 
of the said lot; thence west
erly along the said southerly limit 
one hundred and twenty-six feet (126 ft.), 
to the southerly limit of Bathnrst-street 
aforesaid; thence northerly along the last- 
mentioned limit eighteen feet and four 
inches (18 ft. 4 In.), more or less, to the 
place of beginning.

Upon the said premises Is said to be situ
ated the house known as street Number 
705 Batirarst-street. The house is a flret- 
class semi-detached building, with all mo
dern Improvements, and the house and pre
mises are In first-class condition.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid down at the time 
balance to be paid on completion) 
chase.

The property le offered subject te a re
served bid, and subject to two prior mort
gages, upon which there Is shld to be due • 
the sum of $2000, or thereabouts.

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale, apply to

PARKER

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the third day ot July. 1906, 
and to me directed, commanding me to pro
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set forth, to
gether with fees and expenses, I therefore 
give notice, that unless the said arrears of 
taxes and costs are sooner paldi 7 shall on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, 1906, 
6t the hour of 1 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at the HALFWAY HOTEL SCARBORO 
ON THE KINOSTON-ROAlJ. proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and charges thereon.

All the following lands are patented ; 
PLAN NO. 1093, LOT 27. CON. C.

" —Block A.— *
-Arrears

Acreage of Taxes Chare- 
.. 25 X 104 $i 79 $1 89

......... 25 X 104 2 07 1 80 8 87

.......V. 25 X 104 2 07 1 80 3 87
—Block B.—

. . . 25 X 104 1 79 80 59
25 x 104 1 79 80

... 25.x 104 1 79
—Block C.—

Sublot es Total 
$3 59

on*

59

. 25 X 104 1 39

. 25 X 104 

. 25 x 104 1 79
. 25 X 104 2 52
. 25 X 104 2 62

......... 25 X 104 1 79
-—Block D.—

......... 25 X 104 1 79

......... 25 x 104 4 02
—Block B.—

. 25 x 122.4)4 2 62
—Block F.—

. .19x23.9x76.2x100 1 79
......... 86x128.6x05.7 1 79

—Block B.—

1 80 10
1 79 ' 1 80", 1 80 59

1 80 32
1 80
1 80 59

3 591 80
5 821 80 Of salet 

of pur*
4 321 809

1 80 3 59
1 80 3 59

..... 25 x 104 1 76 1 80 3 69
—Block M.—

1 ...29x89x39.9x68.3 1 79 1 80 .8 69
—Block N,—

......... 26 X 64 1 76 180 8 59
—Block O.—

........... 26 x 143.8 2 02 1 80 8 82
—Block Q.—

...............25 x 104 1 79 1 80 3 59
—Block U.—

25 x 104
......... 25 x 104
............... 25 x 104
......... 25 X 104 2 51 1 80 4 31
............... 25 X 104 2 51 1 80 4 31
............... 25 X 104 2 57 1 80 4 87

PLAN NO. 755, LOT 34, CON. B.
.........  30 X 105.6 $2 14 $1 80 $3 94
.....:. 80 x 120.6 2 58 1 80 4 38
........... 30 X 120.6 2 58 1 80 4 88

116 ... 88 X 138.11 2-3 2 45 1 80 4 25
PLAN NO. 811, LOT 84, CON. B.

.........  80 X l09 $2 56 $1

.........  50 X 109 1 76 1

..........30x 109 2 68 1 80 4 38

.........  30 x 109 2 58 1 80 4 38

....... 22 X 103.6 2 58 1 80 4 38

..... 20 x 105.6 6 12 1 80 7 92

.T... 82 x 110.5 3 18 1 80 4 98
PLAN NO. 958, LOT 35, CON. A.

.. 50 X 122 $1 90 $1 80 $8 40

.. 26 X 122 6 27 1 80 8 07

.. 25 x 122 0 27 1 80 8 07
PLAN NO. 412, LOT 35. CON. A. 

sub-lot 4,- 
acres, as- 

to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road and 
G. T. Railway ........

A CLARK,
Yonge-etreet, Toronto, i 
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Dated at Toronto this
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ESTATE NOTICES. 
_______________ .L-Att.

city of Toronto, la the County of York, 
one *>f His Majesty's counsel Learned 
In the Law. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B. 8.
0„ 1897, chapter 129, and amending acta, * 
that all persona having claims against the 
estate of Walter Berwick, late of .the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, one of 
His Majesty’s Counsel, learned In the law, 
deceased, who died on or about the first 
day of July, 1906, at or near .Salisbury, 
England, having his fixed place of abode 
at the time of his death at Toronto afore
said. are required to send, by post, prepaid, , 
or to deliver to the undersigned, adminis
tratrix of the said estate, on or before the 
twelfth day of October. 1906. their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 

enlbnt of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security. If any, held 
by them, duly certified, and that after the 
said date the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled, thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been, given as aodTb required. - 
And the said administratrix will not Be 11- “ 
able for the assets, or for any part thereof, 
to any person or persons, of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not hhve been re- ■ 
celved at the time of each distribution.

ELLA A. BARWICK, 
Administratrix of the Estate of Walter

Barof1CkBARWICK, AYLS8 
WRIGHT * MOSS, 18 and 
Street West, Toronto. Her 

Dated 12th September. 1906.

2 51^ ' 1 80 
yoï 1 83 

S 81 1 8Ô
4 31
4 81
6 11

7 .
85 .
86 .

$4 362 ...
8 56

8
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64
67 .
58

stat30 .. 
110 ..
Ill
Part of/ 

<44-100 
sesSSd t

$27 28 $2 23 $29 51 
J H. RICHARDSON,

’ Treasurer Township Scarboro, 
West Hill, 2nd July. 1906.
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NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
»

tCare

Toronto odd Montreal Cnpltel In
vented in Quebec Enterprise.

XTOTIOH TO ORBDITORS IN THE 
J>1 Matter of the Estate of John 
Hraklne, of the Olty of Toronto, in the 
County of York. Accountant, Deceased.

Quebec, Sept. 19.—The work on the 
construction of the Quebec and Sague- 

Electrlc Railroad, from St. Joacb-
im to Malbale, a distance of 68 miles, 
will be commenced shortly and pushed 
to completion with all possible speed.

The construction of the new road 13 
being promoted by a syndicate of 28 
Quebec, Montreal and Toronto capital- 
lets, who have assumed the full re
sponsibility for the cost ($1,500,000).

The company, which is headed by 
Rodolphe Forget of Montreal, has also 
purchased the Stanne and Seven Falls, 
and has Just agreed to sell power from 
the latter falls to the Montmorency di
vision of the Q., R. L. and P-c°- He 
said the company would start in im
mediately to devélop the Seven Falls.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 
38 of Chap. 129, B.S.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said John Breklne, deceased, 
who died on or about the 18th day of June, 
1906, at Toronto, are required to send by, 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited Executors of said estate, on or 
before the 6th day of October. 1906, their 
Christian and surnames, and addresses, with 
full particulars In writing of their claim»' 
and statement of their accounts, and the] 
nature of the securities (if any) held by, 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. _

And take notice that after the said 6thi 
day of October, 1906, said executors will] 
proceed to distribute the assets of the saldi 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which, they shall then have notice, ami the 
said executors will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any perso» 
or persona of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them or their elle 
solicitors at the time of such distribution. 

Dated this 5th day of8eptemberl(>O0 
THE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITE*!, Tetn« 

pie Building, Toronto.
VERNKT, RAYMOND, JUNES, BOS* A ARDAGH. 818 Temple Bffitldlnjj 

Toronto, Solicitors for the etid EM

DONT WANT THE HINDUS.
Phase ot the Foreign La

bor in Canada Situation.
Another

X
Ottawa, Sept. 19.—R. <1. MacBhereon, 

Vancouver .and Wm. Gadli-M.P. for
her, M.P. tor Kootenay, arrived to 
Ottawa this morning, to ask that steps 
,be taken by the federal government 
tq keep out the Hindoo immigrants, 
who havë been pouring Into British 
Columbia this summer by hundreds.

The two members had an Interview 
this morniifg with Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier on the subject, la which they de
clared in the most positive terms that 
these brown men are not desired In 
British Columbia, and that the City 
of Vancouver, where a large number 
of them are now encamped, does not 
want them on Its hands for the winter- 
There is.a clause" In the Immigration 
Act of last session , under which Mr. 
MacPharson reports that they can be 
excluded as undesirables.

W. D. Scott, superintendent of Im
migration, was recently sent to the 
Pacific coast to report upon this ques
tion of Hindoo Immigration to the 
government.

A feature of, the case that cannot 
be Ignored is the fact that these East 
Indians are British subjects. - Many 
of those who have already come are 
reservists of the Indian army. ,

/
DU

ecutors.

MAY HOLD PONY SHOW.
Proposal Disons•ed<and Referred te 

a Larger Meeting.

-IA proposition to hold a pony show 
an early date was discussed at 
meeting of the executive of the Canai 
dlam Pony Society, and the matter Wag 
referred for consideration to a general 
meeting, to be held" on Thursday even» 
lng next

In the ^meantime subscriptions to the 
prize list were called for, and $23$ 
promised on the spot. The president^ 
W. J. Stark, asked the executive. to 
appoint judges to act at the Markham 
Fair, where an extra good "bow of 
ponies Is expected. H. M. Roblnj^M, 
E. C. H. Tisdale and A. Taylor were 
appointed. ' - -tr

A vote of thanks was-carried to W. 
H. Knowlton for tiie gift of & hhadj 
some cup for the pony tandem clASdj 
at the recent exhibition.

8-Hoar Day for All,
Oyster Bay, Sept. 19.—President 

Roosevelt to-day extended the eight- 
hour law to apply to all public work 
under the supervision of any depart
ment of the United States Govern
ment.

This order affects more particularly 
work on river and harbor. Improve-' 
ments.'

19 DIE FROM POISONING. %

Meat Cooked in Ruety Kettle Causée 
Many to Be Ill.

Breslau, Sept. 19.—A despatch re
ceived here from Tomaszow, Russian 
Poland, says that fifty persons wertj, 
poisoned at a confirmation festivity; 
there from eating meat which had: 
been cooked In a rusty copper kettle.;

Nineteen persons have already died.
BIO BLAZE AT BUENOS AYRES. J

Boxhoard ia Dearer.
New York. Sept. 19-—Manufacturers 

of box board, who are members of the 
Box Board Manufacturers’ Association, 
have Issued a notice to the- trade that 
the price of all grades of board has 
been advanced $2 per ton, except In 
the case of wood-pulp boards.

:

4

PI LES E6a2■ ■ ^d^rotrwding The damage Is estimated at s^rertl
piles. See testimonials In the press and ask million, paper dollars. The shippfttg 1$ 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and safe. i «J
get your rnonev back If not satisfied. 6X, at all _____ / 1
krThe Argentina paper dollar tswsrtl 
DR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT, about 42 cents. J“ ^

»

T

1

_.M)
smart. A real comfort collar 
hot weather wear. 
high at back. 8 inches 
between point-tipa.^^^^ ^ tot&Ôemmisi
lu^Made of IRISH linen and 
■# sewn specially well- to hold 
Urshape, ana give that collar service 
W you'll get only if you

____ Demand the brand
y Makers, Berlin, Canada

>
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FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.
John Collins Dies From Wound, But 

Circumstance* Are • Hasy.

Brockville, Sept. 19.—(Special-)—There 
was a shooting affair at Loon Lake, 
across -the river from here, wherein, 
It is alleged, that several men, includ
ing John E. Collins, went into an 
Italian shanty and demanded drinks of 
a 16-year-old boy, who refused. There
upon. the party fired several shots into 
the shack, one striking Jimmie, the 
Italian boy, In the foot.

Jimmie shot Into the crowd, strik
ing Collins, who died from the effects 
of the wound.

Another version of the story Is to tho 
effect that the shooting was accidental, 
and that one of Collins’ own party shot 
him. A man giving the name of Eg
gleston is said to be the man.

The theory of accident Is advanced 
very strongly, and In substantiation of 
It It is said the men were drinking, and 
that Collins’ own recollection of the 
affray was hazy.

MOROCCO IN TROUBLE AGAIN
\France nnd Belgium Want Repar

ation for Damage Done.

Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 19.—The at
titude of the sultan and his representa
tives during disorders at Casa Blanca, 
Sept. 17, when Cherif Taclainein, with 
250 men, pillaged the French Ironworks 
there and pursued Europeans thru the 
streets, wounding several of them, has 
called forth official protests from the 
French and Belgian ministers to Mo- 
rocco.

They have notified Mohammed El 
Torres, the foreign minister, that their 
governments reserved the right to de
mand Indemnity for- the pillage of 
Franco-Belgian establishments.

BRINGS $15,000,000 IN GOLD
Have BeenS.S. Carmanln Would

Great Prey for Capt. Kidd.

New York, Sept. 19.—The Cunard 
Carmania. which arrived in 

well be called a
steamer
port to-day, may 
golden ship. In the strong boxes of 
the steamer are shipments of gold ag
gregating $15,278.500.

This gold was imported by banks ana 
bankers because of the recent money 
stringency here.

The shipment Is said to be the larg- 
brought by one vessel to thisest ever

C°Of the amount, $6,500,000 is for Kuhn. 
Loeb & Company; $9,028,500 for the 
National City Bank, and $750,000 to 
order.

!isafety.

Never in all the history of transpor
tation has travel been safer than it 
is to-day. Seated In perfect comfort 
in any of the mlle-a-mlnute trains of 
the Lake Shore Railway you are in 
less danger by far than was your 
grandfather In the lumbering six-mlle- 
an-hour stage of a half or three quart
ers of ft century ago. Trains over this 
line are protected and guarded In a 
way that Is but little short of mar
velous. Every device that skill or 
money can provide Is -used without re
gard to the expense and In spite of 
the high speed—the fastest In the 
world—you are as safe here as In your 
own home. Combined with safety 
and high speed are luxurious comfort 
and punctuality, all combined to make 
a service unequaled the world over. 
See that your ticket reads “via Buf
falo and the Lake Shore Railway ’ 
and write for full Information to J. 
W. Daly, Chief Ass't G- P. A., Buf
falo, N. Y.; A. J. Smith, G. P. A., 
Cleveland, Ohio, or W. J. Lynch, 
Pass’gr. Traffic Mgr., Chicago, I1L

PROHIBITED IMMIGRANTS.

There has Just been Issued In neat 
form by the superintendent of lmmlgra- 
gratlon, Ottawa, a handy pamphlet on 
“The Law of Canada Respecting Immi
gration and Immigrants." Canadians 
will be Interested particularly In learn
ing the sort of Immigrants that are pro
hibited from landing In this country. 
These are: (1) Feeble-minded, idiots, 
epileptics, Insane; (2) afflicted with 
loathsome or contagious "disease which 
Is likely to become dangerous to the 
public health; (3) paupers, professional 
beggars or vagrants; (4) persons con
victed of moral turpitude or prosti
tutes; (5) any specified class which the 
governor-ln-councll may by proclama
tion or order consider It expedient to 
prohibit from landing.

FACTORY FOR STRATFORD.
*F$.

Stratford, Sept. 19.—(Special.)--A 
movement is on foot to start a factory 
for the manufacture of agricultural 
machinery. The company will make a 
proposition to the council to Invest 
$40,000 and engage 50 hands, and ask 
the city to guarantee $25,000 of their 
debentures. The company will also 
ask » fixed assessment at $25,000 for 
ten years, with exemption of business 
tax.

Woman Robbed Body of Jewels.
Chicago, Sept. 19—A despatch from 

Los Angeles, Cal., says:
Detective W. W. Freeman yesterday 

at Stockton arrested Emma Howard- 
charging the theft of diamonds valued 
at more than $5000 from the dead body 
of the wife of Henry Briggs of Pasa
dena.

Charters for Pilots.
Washington. Sept. 19.—At to-day’s 

meeting of the executive council of 
the American Federation of Labor, a 
decision was reached In the case of 
the pilots International association of 
the Great Lakes, but it Is unwise to 
continue to hold charters from more 
than one superior body.

1
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THE TORQNTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING■

!ROSEBERY ON SPELLING., M101 III FUNERAL » 1Following Rales is Vexation and 
Misery to tho Conscientious. man 11 new mmce MO HI BOH lift f

Hawick, Scotland, Sept, 19.—Lord 
Rosebery, speaking at the jubilee dinner 
last night of the Hawick Archeological 
Society./6f which Dr. Murray, editor ot 
the Oxherd New English Dictionary, Is 
presidentiknAadmldst laughter that he 
came especially to hear" "Dr. Murray s 
opinion pt President Roosevelt and was 
disappointed that not a word had been 
uttered on the subject 

Lord Rosebery then humorously re
ferred to Mr. Roosevelt's spelling re
form, saying a blow struck at the^ re
cognized rules of spelling of the Eng
lish race was a blow at morality Itself.

Conscientious and virtuous people, he 
said, were hampered by spelling, but the 
unscrupulous and vicious spelled ahead 
according to phonetic rules of their ownr. 
producing . results fully acceptable to 
themselves and sometimes understood 
by others. He was not at all sure that 
the archaic rules of spelling laid down 
by tradition and stereotyped by the dic
tionaries had not filled half the lunatic 
asylums of the country.

The conscientious man got muddled, 
but the unscrupulous .went ahead, and 
at the last moment of his Ute might 
be honored by the homage of the pre
sident of the United States.

f 1907 Former Renfrew County Man Dies 
From Blood Poisoning After 

Terrible Experience.

Warned of a Plot to Kill Him at 
the Trepoff Ob

sequies.
reroolonlans Not
s at Camp

Petersburg. Sept. 19,-General 
Trepoff, who died last Satur- 

burled to-day at Peterhof. 
to expectation, the emper- 

at the funeral.

Cobalt, Sept y.—(Special.)—The 
body of David Craig, a former resi
dent In Calabogle, Renfrew County, 
passed thru here to-day, for burial in 
his-old home.

Deceased had been, prospecting a 
few miles north of Long Lake, forty 
miles north of Cobalt, and last Sat? 

_urday, while cleaning bis gun, was 
shot in the hand] the bail passing up 
the hand thru the wrist, tearing the 
arteries terribly, and] tip Into. the fore
arm, coming out near the shoulder.

-, He had made a mistake in the num
ber of cartridges, and the last one 
was left there unknown to him, hence 
the accident. For half an hour after 
the accident he was alone in the camp, 
and when his chum arrived had near
ly bled to death-

The wound was roughly bandaged, 
and an attempt was made to get as
sistance, but the wounded man had 
to be brought down to New Liskeard 
before medical help could be got. 
This Journey lasted two days, and was 
made by portage and canoes to Tom
ato wn, where the small steamboat 
Gypsy was caught.

Blood poisoning set in and yester
day at noon he* died.

James A. Beading, a chum, took the 
body east He was most attentive to 
deceased, and spoke in the highest 
terms of Captain Henry, and many 
others, who did everything possible 
to make the Journey to Liskeard easy.
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A great throng of army officers and 
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ARMY OFFICERS’ GRAFTING.
High omelets In Philippines Face 

Judicial and Military Courte

Manila, Sept. 19.—Capt. Ira L. Frs- 
dendall of quartermasters’ department 

charged In the court of first in
stance In this city this afternoon with 
misappropriation of public funds.

The filing of these charges la the cul
mination of extensive investigations by 
the insular authorities Into an alleged 
series of frauds perpetrated by mem
bers of the quartermasters’ department 
in the Philippines. The enquiry result
ed In the discovery of padded pay rolls 
in quartermasters’ shops and grafting, 
in the lease of lighters. *

Both officers and civilians are Impli
cated and court martiale will follow the 
court proceedings.

High officials in the army end gov
ernment are said to have been the ben
eficiaries. ■ -

f Couldn’t brew better ale fora U dollar a drop,—it is just as 
wholesome as anything can be. 
Try Port Hope Pale Ale as a 
real tonic,—that's just what it 
is. Pints or quarts from all 
reliable dealers.
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£

THE POST HOPE BREWING 
AND MALTING CO.

At Port Hope, Canada,

GERMANY WEARS THE CHIP. SENT BACK FOR JEWELgeneral assassinated.

19.—Gen. Nicolaleff Scaring Up Trouble la an Incident 
At Portementh.

Warsaw, Sept. . . . „
of the artillery was assassinated here 
to-day, He was walking on Wielka- 
etreet when he was surrounded by 
five revolutionists and shot dead. The 
murderers escaped. Gen- N ieolaieff 
was erroneously thought to be a mem. 
her of the field court-martial.

Asked Friend te Purchase Gem Se
lected at Di ond Hall.

Berlin, Sept llAIn a despatch from 
Hamburg, the odrrespondent of Neuste 
Nachrlchten says:

"The Hamburg-American Line steam
er Meteor, which is at present being 
used for excursions, was forced a few 

——days ago to leave the harbor of Porls- 
Vlenna,, Sept. 19.—It Is reported tnat ; moutjll Eng., where she had put In be- 

Emperor Francis Joseph has decided to cause of stress of weather. The oap-
anend several weeks each year at tain reporte that he was ordered out spend several weeas eac y «• thg harbor and obliged to take to
Prague, and that he will be ace°m aea during a storm. This Incident has 
panied b/ cabinet ministers, courtiers cr6a^ed indignation." 
and military dignitaries. His sojourn In an editorial article on the subject, 
will be marked by splendid court festi- : q-he Neuste Nachrlchten says: 
vitles. ! “We give this.despatch with reserve.

As his Majesty has been silt Prague but should it be confirmed a sharp pro- 
only a few times during his reign, the test must follow. There Is no doubt 
report has caused a sensation In Ger- that the fortifications of a naval power 
many and Czech circles. @ust be kept from the observation of

The Czechs are Inclined to regard the experts, but In this case the tourists 
emperor’s decision to visit Bohemia as were driven in by dangerous weather, 
indicating approaching recognition of We take It thaf such fear of spies Is 
their demands for the restoration of in the highest degree unfriendly." 
the Independent kingdom of Bohemia, 
but the Germans decline to admits its 
political significance.

During exhibition time a tourist from 
the Western States wai| particularly 
attracted by a solitaire.diamond ring 
at Ryrie Bros., Limited. But he was 
not sufficiently Impressed with the ad
vantage of buying in Canada, and re
turned home without It. On visiting 
jewelers In hie own city, however, he 
was strongly convinced that he would 
have saved largely by purchasing from 
Canada’s largest jewelry store. And 
the sequel Is that this week the pur
chase was made for him here by a ra
tting friend—a delegate, who hails from 
the same city. The fact that diamonds 
enter Canada duty free Is. of course, 
one strong cause of price-saving.

SENSATION IN BOHEMIA.
Ilcbigan delegates Ue 
-arty invitation to all 
«.•option given In their

Emperor Joseph’s Visit to Praieae 
Cause of Hack Speculation.four VILLAGES BURNED.

Tlffis, Sept. 19— According to a 
port received here from the governor- 
general of the Caucasus at Erl van, 
four Tartar villages in the district of 
Sangesur have been reduced to ashes 
by Armenians. The inhabitants of 
seven Armenian villages . participated 
In the work of destruction, but fled 
before the arrival df troops, 
bodies of slain lie unburled among the 
ruins.
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IS TtiAW INSANE?APPREHENSION AT ODESSX.

Odessa, Sept. 19.—Numbers of Jews 
continue to receive anonymous warn
ings not to attend the synagogues to
morrow for the festivals of the Jewish 
New Year, for fear of possible “black 
hundred’’ outrages- ?‘t

Refuses to Allow Examination by 
Alienists Sent by Counsel i.

New York, Sept. 19.—Harry K. 
Thaw, prisoner In the tomba await
ing trial on a charge of having mur
dered Architect Stanford White, re
fused to undergo an examination by 
three alienists, whom his counsel took 
to the Tomb j, to-day tor. that pur
pose.

Thaw was In the examination room 
for half an hour, but refused to yield 
to the entreaties of his attorney, Clif
ford Whartridge, that the alienists be 
allowed to examine him.

;

THE FACTS OF THE CASE.Ttica. 28, Utica, N.Ï.; 
Canton Lucas, No. 3, 
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Portsmouth, Eng., Sept. 19.—The Inci
dent of the Meteor has been miscon
strued by German newspapers. The

tinivnv.' qpTit 10_The larg- naval authorities explain that the Me-„ Mass - Sept 19. rne mrg^ teQr eteamed lnto the harbor and moor-
est factory 1 " t y. , be erert- ed herself to an admiralty buoy with-
ing of fine writing paper Is to be erect QUt agklng. permission. The authori-
ed here at h coat , 'furnish - ties directed her to cast off, and the

New York, Sept. 19.—A Galveston spe- plant will have a capacity or rurmsn„ Th. worn _r.: |kw«

William Van Hoge of this city says he1 The mills will form on extension of 
is in receipt of the last link In the chalu ' the^Amerlean^ Writln^ ^Com-

seventeen factories hera

WRITING PAPER IN DEMAND.
? “CHARLEY ROSS’’ DISCOVERED„ »

Galveston Man Hopes to Identity 
Himself With Famous Abduction.

Meteor soon left the harbor, but she 
was not ordered to do so-

HORSES HARD TO GET.
of evidence proving his identity as 
long lost Charley Ross.

Mrs. S. I. Livingston of St. Lou la fur
nishes. Information of the identity of
tjhn,.^Mi5n|nWtIhe a'svfum^ndGlares Ne^ Tork’ 19’-Sayla Montreal, Sept. 19.-Col. Bridge and
she can prove that Van Hoge is the tof 5Lesl^nt Castro since his Captain Martin of the British army,
s*me child . ‘ removal to A^timano Z unimproved. ; who have been in Canada for the pur-

Mr*. Livingston says this woman ismysterious sequestration continues, pose of securing remounts for the ser-
révellX aecm o® how bthe chlld^’Zs ^ ^ ^ haVé Purcha80<1 comparatively
d.llvered to her from the abductor’s ( ,K nearly two mum ’ 
mother and Douglas, but she fears., pro
secution and Is not Inclined to make a 
Bfibllc confession.

NEVER BROKE PRISON RULE
IN as YEARS’ CONFINEMENT

British Remount Oflcers Met With 
Poor Success in West.WHERE’S CASTRO f

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 19.—Governor 
Higgins to-day announced that he had 
granted an application for pardon in 
the case of Gluseppl Guidicl, convicted 
of murder in King's County, and sent
enced to death In November, 1885.

Former-Governor 
Guldici’e sentence to life Imprisonment 
the following year, and subsequently 
extended further . commutation to 40 
years.

During his confinement of nearly a 
quarter of a century Guidicl had never 
broken a single rule of . the prison.

Hill commutedapprecl-
Toronto few animals, owing to the high price 

asked for desirable stock.
This is due to the industrial activ

ity in this country, which renders the 
local demand for horses keen. They 
were not prepared to go higher than 
$175 to $200 for the animals they desir
ed, while It was difficult for them to 
get anything under $260 to $500- 

They secured in all 170 animals, of 
which 116 were obtained at Calgary, 
and the rest at eastern points.

They are to be shipped on the Canada 
Cape direct to South Africa

61 Drown; 600 Homeless.
El Paso, Texas. Sept 19.^A despatch 

from Guadalajara yesterday states 
that the correspondent of The Jalleea 
Times at Mazatlan wired Bis paper as 
follows:

“Fifty one persons were drowned In 
the recent floods In Santiago, Ixciunt- 
la and adjacent districts In the terri- 

„ . „„ «, , tory of Tepl. During the flood many
Melbourne, Australia, Sept. 19.—It i®, persons took refuge In trees, remain- 

stated that the government proposes to ing there until boats were sent to their 
purchase 1,000,000 acres In the western

TO BUY MILLION ACflES.
Victoria Government’* Proposal to 

Induce Closer Settlement.in Piles Cured
Parade Oountless Hundreds of Pile Sufferers 

Have Been Quickly Cured by the 
Wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 

and More Being Cured 
Every Dey.

rescue.
It Is reported that 600 persons are 

homeless.
GOING AFTER FOREIGN TRADE.

t district of Victoria for closer settle
ment.

The house of representatives to-day 
• passed a bill authorizing an amend- 

t ment to the constitution for the
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No>t a great many years sinoe, while 
Chippewa Running. Yorelgn firms were establishing branches 

The hot weather has Influenced the )n Canada, the Canarian concerns who
— -«”»"■ : sæ.

customs duties. an this week, leaving Toronto 7 S0 ; one’s fingers. Aid this Is materially
a.m. and 2 p.m. The 75 cent rate to j changing, and every day one hears of 
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston and | Canadian firms opening branches in 
return will be In effect Saturday after- all parts of the world.

One of the latest Canadian firms to 
do this is Business Systems, Limited- 
of Toronto, who have recently opened 
up In the British Isles at 32 CneapsUe, 
London, England. Mr. H. J. King, the 
general manager of this concern, went 
over to the old country some months 
ago. and spent onslderable time Inves
tigating thé openi. g in the British mar. 
ket for his goods- The result is the 
opening of a London office, completely 
equipped with a strong telling force.

The progress made toy Business 8ye- 
tetns, Limited, is especially noteworthy 
In view of the fact that although tnU 
concern has only been in existence one 
year they are already so thoroughly 

I organized as to be able to extend af ter 
I foreign, trade.

The English manager of Business 
Systems, Limited, will always be glad 
to welcome "Canadian business men 
who are visiting in the old country. 
The London office Is equipped with 
writing rooms and stenographers for'the 
use of Canadian business men, who are 

! Invited to make this their headquarters 
: while In the old country, and to have 
their maU addressed in care of Busl- 

Systegis, Limited, 32 Cheapslde, 
i London, E. C., England.

Steamer

A Free Trial Package Sent to All to 
Prove Ite Remarkable Power.

Now that the Pyramid Pile Cure 
has been discovered and has been 
proven to be a quick and certain 
means of relief and lasting cure, there 
Is no excuse for undergoing an oper
ation.

Does the Pyramid Pile Cure give im
mediate relief? Does It cure? Try 
a sample and prove it to yourself as 
thousands have done before you. Then 
go to your druggist and get a 60-cent 
box and complete the cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure acts with a 
certainty and a rapidity that Is bo tit 
pleasing and astonishing-

Take, for example, the case of Mr. 
Geo. B. Bender, 28 Divereey-street, 
Chicago. We quote hie own words:

“I have been a sufferer for 14 years 
from Internal and external piles. I 
have bought all kinds of pile cures to 
get relief, but It was all In vain un
til I read your ad in The American 
and I sent for a sample, which you 
sent me. I used IL I have bought 
one 50c box of Pyramid Pile Cure and 
one box of Pyramid Ointment I have 
used them as you directed and to-day 
I ^bought another 60c box. Gentlemen, 
candidly speaking, I must tell you the 
truth that I am feeling fine after us
ing one 60c box and I am free from 
pain at present. I sincerely believé It 
is one of the best and grandest piles 
cures In the world. I would advise 
all sufferers to try the Pyramid Pile 
Cure, for -it Is the best remedy ever 
used. It Is a sure cure. I am very- 
thankful for the sample you sent

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is a god
send to the sufferer of piles and 1 
know It

The Pyramid Pile Cure has quickly 
and easily cured the worst cases of 
piles. The Pyramid Pile Cure heals 
ulcers and sores, reduces inflamma
tion and takes away all itching and 
pain.

Prove it to yourself at our own ex
pense. That is all we ask you to do.

Send your name arid address te the 
Pyramid Drug Co-, 68 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Michigan, and get * 
free sample package by return mall.

PEEL OLD BOYS’ EXCURSION.

The Old Boys of Peel take their an
nual excursion to Brampton on Fri
day, Sept. 21, leaving the Union Sta
tion by special G. T. R. train at 10.30 ; „ 
a.m. ; returning, will leave Brampton 
at 11 p.m. A banquet will be given io ! 
the old boys by the Town of Bramp- j 
ton and the Agricultural Society lmmc- ■ 
diately upon arrival of the train. The I 
Queen’s Own Band will accompany ‘ 
the Peelttes and a number of promln- ;

\ *nt public men will also attend.

noon.

HEALTH:

Btecham’s Pills arc the “ounce of i prevention” that saves many a dol- 
i Jar for cure. Keep disease from 

getting In, and it will never lay youPerils ot Ante Speeding.
New York, Sept. 19.—George Roberr- 

son and his mechanician, Arthur Wurvr Ttie safeguards against all life’s 
rc-n. were seriously Injured -in an uu<i common ills are; A Sound Stomach, 

accident near Miueola. Long Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowels.£‘&%2&sstocS wr““ i ««frf , ,,
At the sharpest turn on the course Hundreds of thousands both 

the car swerved wide, struck a te'.e- men and women—keep healthy by 
graph pole, and hurled Its occupants using 
out with terrific force. Mr. Robertson I 
sustained a broken collarbone, and his ■

, mechanician two broken ribs.
Both were rendered unconscious.

ut.
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BEECHAM’SI
too.

Special Trains to Chicago Sept. 20 
. 21 and 22.

In connection with annual western 
excursions, special train will leave To
ronto at 7.45 a.m. Sept. 20. 21 and 22, 
running via Stratford and Port Huron. 
Call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, for tickets and full particu
lars.

PILLS’ ;

nessenff

Solving the Mono Strike.
The old firm of H.eintzman & Co. re

port that they have something Ilka 
qinety-flve men at work at their fac
tory at Toronto Junction. Fresh as 
qulsltlons are being made to the stuff 
almost daily. They have «Mill room, 
however, for a limited number of cabi
netmakers and varnishers, It applica
tion^

a remedy that has stood the test 
for half "a century and is now used 
over all the civilized globe. They 
purify the blood, strengthen the 
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the 
kidneys and cure' stomach troubles. 
Build up the nervous force and re
pair the ill effects of overeating. 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Beecham’s Pills regularly 
and you will maintâin good health 
at small cost —

i Jacks a 
lelr touc

me.
;

line formation ZOtnt 
, Canton Victor**. *• .
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■re In white aP* *"*

white yacM

Caught Fire From Gas Stove.
Windsor, Sept. 19.—Mrs. Morris Ko

linsky was probably fatally burned at 
her home last evening.

Her dress caught fire from gas 
Plates. She ran screaming from the 
house, but the fire was not extinguish
ed until the clothing had been burned 
almost off her body.

Shoe Shine Stand.
The shoe shining stand In the Slat- 

M \ *r Shoe Store costs 2 1-2 cents net per 
■ V shine. Coupons on every 5 cent shine.

made promptly.

I.O.O.F. Side Trips.
The R. & p. Navigation Company are 

offering side trips on the steamers To
ronto and Kingston, leaving Toronto 
dolly at 3.30 p. m.. from Sept. 17 to 22, 
to Rochester, 1000 Island#, Rapids or 
the St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, 
and the Saguenay Pf"»r. Ticket office, 
2 East King-Btreet.

At Small Costibs wore
Land. .
| led the Grand Lod*1
icago, wore grey co»0 
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Sold Everywhere. In boxes 2fl cento.
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. sheep, $4.50 to $5.75; yearlings, $5.60 to 
$6.30; lambs, $6.50 to $7.96.

► IFEEFS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANetJ W

m r sM>
wh ::: ^

OSLER & HAMMONDI
3 EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

are afforded an investment whteh not only yields a 
good rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 

■ of all personal responsibility.
An order of the Lieutenanl-Govqraor-in-Coaacil 

authorizes the investment et Treat Feeds le the Be- 
beeteras el

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OffICE : TBB0NT0 SHEET, TORONTO.

k: The Domioipn Bank
Notice Is hereby glvep that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution ban been declared for the 

28th September, 1800, being 
twelve per cent, per auupm, 

will be payable at the

/ Cheese Markets.
dicton Srpt 16.—Thirteen factories 

-1karûed ’ 1006 boxes cheese, all tolored; 
13%c bid; all sold. Buyers, Miller, McCnw, 
Morgan and Thompson.

Woodstock, Sept. 19-Offerings on the 
Woodstock cheese board to-day were 1-00 
white and 1100 colored, September make; 
the white sold for 18 cents and the colored 
for 12 15-16C.

Petcrboro, Sept. 19.-At the Peterboro 
cheese board there were offered Sut» 
cheese being the first half of September 
make;’ It sold for 18c, 13%c and 18tic. 
Board1 adjourned for two weeks. Salesmen: 
Cook, Whltton, Kerr, Gillespie, Wrlghton, 
Merton and Brlntnell.

*’« •

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AHlfl
' • Toronto. I

Dealers In Debenture*, stocka on Lob,lu» I 
Kilg.. New York, Meetreal and Toronto Bg, I 
changes bought and sold os commission.

I ass-;-.
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign . 
Stertiird .. 
Toronto ’.. 
Traders' ... 
Usnun.........

rJ.*.* 284
184% 184% 135 184%

itoti is7%
m So "...

.. 142 ... 141ti
Loan," Trust, Etc.—’

21 Jordan Street -800 285
Cer si$ isiisc i 
and I survit# i 
invited

quarter ending 
at the rate of 
and that the same 
Banking House in this City oo and after

I 138%
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.
B. A. 8MIT

r. <». OSLN
•T]

Mfcnday, the First Day Octsher NextV

FIRST MORTCfAQE
GOLD 

BONDS

«EAD OfThe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 28th September, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOG BBT,

General Manager. 
Toronto, 16th August, 1806.

Agricultural Loan.
Canada Landed ..........
C~„. Perm............. 128
Colonial Inv .............. .’
Dominion S. & I. ...
Hamilton Prov ...........
Hui on A Erie .
Imperial L. * I.. ...
Landed B. * L...........
London Sc Can............
London Loan .... 114ti 110
National Treat ...........
Ontario Loan .............
Real Estate ..................
Toronto Mort .............
West Amur. .... 80

-Bonds-

128 ::: 88’
196 128 ' 127

: 70
123 ... 128

.. 182 188 102 183

t 50 T120 sx OF A

RAILWAY I
Circular giving full particulars on application™

ÆMILIUS JARVIS Sc 00.,
TORONTO

78
470

am: FOR INVESTMENTlarge. We understand pinna are now under 
dc natierafllcst fat* (reguiineUig Dominion 
Iron & Steel in London. Twenty-four per 
cent. In dividends on preferred stock have 
accumulated and there Is a floating debt 
which necessitates payment of $16,000 a 
mouth. This later Interest charge would 
indicate a floating debt of at least $8,500,- 
0UO4

123 123
1<# ii4tii 

ll
86%86 9-16 

..111%

. 105%

.. 68ti

er market until sojne change In weather 
conditions suggests a visitation of frosts.

Metal Market*.
New York. Sept. 19.—Plg-lron—Firm ; 

northern, $18.60 to $21; southern, $18 to 
Copper—Strong, $19.12% to $19.37 ti. 

— Firm, $5.75 to $6.02%. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits. $39.85 to $40; plates quiet; spelter 
Arm; domestic. $6.80 to $6.40.

Chicago Live Stock, 
hleago. Sept. 10.—Cattle—Receipts,about 

24,000, steady; common to prime steers, 
$3.75 to $6.06; cows, $2.70 to $4.76; heif
ers, $2.80. to $6.36; bulls, $2.25' to .'4.50; 
calves, $8 to $8.26; stockons and feeders, 
$2.80 to $4.46.

Hoge—Receipts, about 23.000; 5c to lOo 
higher; choice to prime heavy, $6.26 to 
$6 85; medium to good heavy, $6 to $0.20: 
butchers' weights $6.35 to $6.50; good to 
choice mixed. $6.15 to $6.50; packing $5.50 
to $6.10; pigs, $5.60 to $6.40.

«beep—Receipt*», abbut 28,000; steady;

Consols, money ....
Atchison .. .................

do. preferred .........
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Baltimore * Ohio .
Anaconda ...
Denver * Rio Grande ... 44% 

„f..-184ti 
.... 18% 
....184%

lllti 18COMMISSION OBOEDesirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale.

106 ft ,* 8li
65«ti 87% Executed on Brohan rei o' I

Toronto, Montreal and New Yyrk
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Terante atoog Kxohaagi
Lorres poo 
Invited. ed

127%112112
1580
44 For full188%Com; • Cable .............................

Dominion Steel .. 84% 88
Iu$teiem “eiice»*Blw"."“ !!! iX
"Sa bS n 8- Steel ...................
' *64 439 Uexlcan L- * P - 80 78%

IX 78 840 i“° i,al^lro ........ 77% 76%
.21,000 880 Paul° ....................
.3,081.178 

64,000

C. P. R..............................
Chicago Gt. Western 
St.1 Paul .....

19 AH Futures 
Chicagi

Railroad Earaiagi.

Twin City. 2nd week Sept..............
B. & O., Aug; net ...........................
L. * N., 2nd week Sept ...................
8. H., 2nd week Sept ...........
D.K.O., 2nd week sept .................
St. PauL year .net .............
Mo. P.,And week Sept ...................

. . . n„ Ntpieeln* Mines.
WwitiMibv °Ki^iilnir Sent 19 Chtrles Head & Co. reporte the curb sales 
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 19. of NipMllg at New Tork to-day, 16% to

The local stock market showed no change 18%, and closing quotations, 17 to 17%.
of character In to-day’s b 1:sinew. Trading . . . . 1On Wall 8tr#af
was lighter than yesterday, and trunsac- Ma„hl„ Sptl(ler & Co. wlre^ j.GBe9t
tlous were neither marked with buoyancy King Edward Hotel, at the close of thé
nor weakness. Stocks are stated to be lese market: . -
tkeesed for «le but andAilative Durcbiislna T*le monetary situation dominates the l>essea for sale,nut speculative purcnyistng ^rfcet aB(J tlme ratee for „early all dates
power la weak. One of firmest Issues of the ere now quoted at from 7 to 7% per cent., 
day was Twin City, but not a single trnns- ^Ut'h mean* a higher carrying charge mi 
action occurred 'In the shares. The last it
wrr.lnga published showed a continuance of does not appear that the banks have galn- 

• gtod gnine, and holders were not anxious “1 as a remit of recent gold Imports enough 
, . ... , , . . to make the surplus reserve satisfactory or
to dispose of the stock except at an ad- to glve freedom of action to loaning inatl- 
vnuce. At the close 115% was bld, but luttons, even at current rates. -To-day’s 
none was offered less .than 116. C.P.It. cable* suggest that the Bank of England 
sdd higher here thru at New York, when, XJ?% Zy'Tnd £.

it was under the lnflvence of the general siderable volume are reported lh our mar- 
weakneas of that market. Investment lfr- ^ ndwSexpected that the Bank of
sues wore dull, but there was a small im- France will either directly or indirectly 
proyement In Canada Permanent. In the re!?e^ the situation. Meantime
unlisted stocks North Star was active and 8‘°ok market operations will be confined to 
advanced from 26 to 32 during the day. “lc®e interests amply able to command 
With less attraction at New York, a better f1111"8 or to operators in highly speculative 
enquiry is hoped for for domestic stocks. «*., tone of the market to-day

• • * justifies the belief in continued steadiness,
Ennis A Stoppanl, McKinnon Building. undoubtedly money rates will restrict 

report the close on Granby, 12% to 12%; fep?,c,u^lutlye operation».
Like Superior, 17% to 18; do. bouda, 59 to jgcKtnïon ïufldîngto J' ^ Mitchell.

» • » The market to-day has developed consid
erable weakness In callous leading Issues 
with some calling of loans and a disposi
tion to take profits pending better Informa
tion regarding the reported deal between 
Union Pacific and B. A O. The heaviness 
of Reading was In face of buying consider
ed to be of important character and it Is 
current opinion that at the meeting to
morrow some developments of prime impor
tance will materialise. The bank statement 
Is expected to make a strong showing es
pecially as part of the cash gain lust week 
was not reflected In the bank reports, .’there 
Is eel siderable difference of opinion re
garding effect of the B. & O. deal with 
U.P. and In some qr.aiters it Is doubted 

. *7 any such deal will actually be consum
mated. This latter would ou the whole 
not be a bad thing for the market. Senti
ment In conservative quarters continues 
optimistic, but In view of the sustained 
den and for money there la Inclination to 
chick extravagance lit trading operations 
for the present. We think that on 'his 
reaction the market should prove a pur- 
chrse.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Irregularity, later developing Into weak

ness. was the characteristic of today's 
stock market. Influences bearing directly 
upon stock exchange prices were conflict
ing and market was again unfavorably af
fected by the disproportionate activity in 
Reading, the volume In the remainder of 
the list, and a very stiff money market 
Call money early was strong at 7% to 8 
per cent., but towards the close reacted to 
two per cent. Interesting news of the 
day Included announcement of the authori
zation of $29,839,560 of New York Central 
stock and of $10,000,000 of new Big Four 
stock and receipt of $10,000,000 In gold from 
Europe. The trading up to- the last hour of 
business was fairly commensurate with 
that of yesterday. Reading fell over 4 
points without rallyiig;, closing at à net 
loss of about 3% points; Union Pacific de
clined 2%. Other declines from highest 
extended to 3 points.

particulars apply tov; 184
Prices Are Much Less Buoyant in 

This Market—To.onto 
Stocks Are Dull.

50% 50Erie

A. M. CAMPBELL denos 26 Toronto 8t..&do. 1st preferred  .........80%
do. 2nd preferred .........73%

Illinois Central ................. 178
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .........
Norfolk & Western .,

- do.' - p 
New Y<
Ontario & ■ Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading .....................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....

I

76% 179 IS miOHMOND ITIIBBT EAST. 
Telephone Mel» 28B1« H. O’HARA & CO.156 156a 37%38

.. 97% 97—Morning Sale 
North Star. 30 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 24$
Col. Loan. 9491life. referred

ork Central ......149 ALAMO PROPERTIES. w8 79% 500
80 1500

148%42%25 25
142 26 $1500 6: 77xx

— $26,000 SI 76%xy
51% Liverpool wt 

to Id higher t 
tures %fi to % 

At Chicago, 
higher than ye 
higher, and St 

ruilcttgo car 
ract, 44. 1

orthwest t 
; year ago. 

Primary rec 
000; shipment) 
329.000; year 
to-iiay. 943,000, 
507,000; year a 

Clearances t 
129,294; oats,

m::S
,.108
..195%

"A. H. Brown, the firm's expert, is ia 
Alamo, Mex., at the present time arrang
ing for the operation of the new plant on 
the Aurora property. Definite ieformatian 
concerning theis enterprise will be at hand 
in the course of a few days.

DOUGLAS, LAOHY & OO..
Confederation Lite Bid*., n

Phone. M. 1442-1806. TORONTO

J.74 Stocks Bought and SoldC.P.R.
25 ti 178

Can. Land. 
22 @ 121

79%Mackay. 
25 @ 78 94Sovereign.

2 ti 186% 38%
Bell Tel. 

12 @146% Imperial. 194

f ft. deacon s m. 96 9623316
Hi m. Tram.

21 ti 196% 398 @ 128
40%233% . 47% 

.110%
Can. Perm. 10■

507!110% CHARTERED BANKS.
2121Ontario. 

30 ti 134% Members
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

TOCKM, BOND 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Correspondence Invited. 'B-ll
Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King West I

' \Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 140

47. 47%Winnipeg. 
26 @ 168% iSTOCKS FOR SALEToronto. 

5 @ 235 Standard Stock Bx-id Ml ala#
1700 SUver Leaf Mining Oo.

38 Dorn? Henderson Bearings 
6 Dominion Permanent 

lOOO McKinley Darragh

,
xx Honda 

Rio.
60 ti 42% 1500 @ 30 

$15, wO ti 76%xx 3009 ti 81
------------------ 2600 @ 82

City Dairy. 500 @ 81%
2 @ 37% ------ 1-----«-----

------------—— ■ Winnipeg.
6 ti 168%

■■■I, , Asked. Bid.
Crown Bank ......................  112
Col. Invest. Sc. Loan Co........ 8.20
8uu & Hastings Loan 
D< minion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee.............  48
Klo Janeiro, 5 pea- c. bonds 77%

do. stock ...............
Canadian Oil ...........
W. A. Rogers, pref

do. common ........
City Dairy ................... ............

do. preferred . ;..................
Carter Crume ............................

do. common .........................
Nat. Portland Cement .......
Con. Mining Sc Smelting ..

177% B,'lllbler Cwdboo ...........

■ —Afternoon Sal
North Star. Col. Loan.

24 6 80%
side

85 77 Leadli
. 88 80% UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

Confederation Life Bldg., 
Phone Main 1806

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i COToronto. 
5 @ 236 New York 

Detroit ..... --I 
St. Louis ....j 
Minneapolis ..
Toledo 5
Dulnth

'76%
STOCK BROKERS46%43 Toronto

100 90 -Members Toronts Stock Excbangx91

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

77 34 Melinda StxxBonda 34
Order» executed on the Kvw Tetk, Chi-age, 
Montreal and Toronto Biefcaitota. 24$

ST. LA'
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—Closing qt 
to-day: Asked.
Detroit Railway ..................... 94%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 177% 
Nova Scotia ......
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway ..
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ...............
Power ........................
Richelieu ..................
M.xkan L. & P .

do. bonds . ...........
Mexican bonds .......
Packer»'

40 28notations
Bid.

Receipts of 1 
els of grain, 21 
apples and pu 

Wheat—Thr< 
follows : 290

58
STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT dfe CO.,

Members Torosts Steak Exchange
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

140
« 35

We have buyers and sellers 1er—
California, Will 
McKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Oristo, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Nlpisalng, 
Amalgamated-Cobalt. ' Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In
vestment dt Loan, Dom. Perman
ent,Trust & Guarantee, £ un Hast
ings. Write or wire us about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Secur-

Granby Smelter ........
C. G. F. S. .......................
» bite Bear (non-asses*)
Ncrth Star ................... ..
Monte Cris to ..................
Giant ....................................
Novelty ...........................  .,
California .......................... .
Sullivan ...............................
Virginia ................ ■.............
Jumbo ..................................
Cariboo McKinney ........
Inter. Coal Sc Coke ........
Diamond Vale .................
Manhattan Nevada ....
Cal. Monarch Oil ........

Cobalt Stock 
A lit rt .
Amalgamated ,\
Buffalo ...........
Feeler .................
Gordon »...........
Kerr Lake ........
McKinley Darragh Savage. 1.35
Montreal ..................................... 60
Nfpirelùg .
Red Rock .
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ..
Sliver City ...
University ....

12% 12%69 68 8 7%7

•saa, «
at 36c; old os 

Hay—Xwent 
$12 per ton. 

gftpiaa and

74 its Bear, Cariboo10% o%72 28%85Orders on books of various steel com
panies are estimated at more than $1 000 - 
699,990.

29%
78%

29% DIVIDEND NOTICES.2%4
a 2118 m i• *<">

Fall- demand for stocks In loan crowd.
the282 280

STOCK BROKERS. «ETC.,. 83 
. 4»

32 METROPOLITAN BANK12
"io

:: 5

46ft 7
Wheat exports In August largest In N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.

72% 71four
years, and to Sept. 15, largest of any 
wheat producing .country.

• • »
Soo report shows 19.8 per cent, earned 

ou common stock.

18 - heat, sprli 
heat, t-fall 

r, heat, red. 
Wheat, goosi 
Barley, bust 
Oats, bush.. 
Oats, '-new . 
Rye, bush. 
Peas, bush

Tlslke clovei 
Alslke clovei 
Alslke clovei 
lied clover, 1 
White clover 

Bay ul S<> 
ay, nèw, p 
ay. old, pe 

Straw; bundi 
Straw, loose, 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, nei 
Apples, per 
Cabbage, pei 
Onions, per 

Poultry» 
Turkeys, dre 
Hens, oer It 
fprlng chick 
Spring ducki 

Dairy- Erode 
Butter, lb. r 
Eggs, strictl 

dozen .... 
Freak Meat,

Beef, loreqni 
Beef, hlndqu 
Lambs, dresi 
Mutton, Ugh 
Veals, prime 
Veals, comm 
Dressed hog

FARM PR

Bar car loti, 
Butter, dairy, 
Butter, tubs. . 
Butter, .créami 
Butter, cream. 
Butter, bakers 
Egg», liew-laid 
Hopey, lb. ... 
Cheese, large,

1 S35£fc.r*«

Honey, 19-lb. I 
Honey, dozen «

115115% 2%
96 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent.. for thé quarter ending 
September 80th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annuml. on thé capital 
stock of this bank has beep declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto. Aug. 27th, 1906.

a* 00
84 fleets. PONDS. CRAIN and PR3VHI0 ft. 

Bought or «old for cash or on margins Corns 
pondence invited.
8 Oo! borne Street,

35% 66 30X.
iSU 18% . 30il {■■■■■■■■I

MORTGAGE LOANS

.. 77 76• * • ,
Government deposits against gold In tran

sit now $23,878,900. ' .

Kanawalm and Michigan annual • report 
shows surplus' equal to 3 per cent, on 
capital stock.

Phenes81% 80 . 27 25—Morning Sales—
Hcchelaga—10 at 150, 25 at 160%. 
Montreal Power—50 at 95%,. 125 at 95. 
Pulp pref.—8 at 108; 25 at 110.
Mexican Power bonus—$1000 at 79. 
Sovereign Bank—18 at 138, 2 at 137%. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$3000 at 83%. 
Halifax Railway—16 at 106.
Merchant»’ Bank—51 at 174%, 41 at 175. 
Mexican Power—125 at 56%.
Dominion Steel—250 at 29%, 75 at 29%. 
Twin City—50 at 114%, 1<X) at 114%. 
Mackay—75 at 73%.
Textile bonds D—$2000 at 91.
Toronto Railway—50 at 117%, 5 at 117. 

25 at 117%.
Toledo—25 at 32%.

^ Detroit Railway—50 at 94%, 7 at 94%, 3

Lake of the Woods-50 at 98.
Ogilvie pref.—7 at 125.
Klo bonds—$15,500 at 77.
Rio—25 at 42%.
Bell Telephone—62 at 147.
Mackay pref.-50 at 71%, 25 at 71%. 
Canadian Pacific—100 at 177.

—Afternoon Sales—

no52
136 126
176% 173%

: $ Ity.
On Improved City Properly

11 lowest current rales.
CASSELS, BROCK' KELLEY & FALCOMBRIOS:

19 Wellington Sh West.

1.30
! Fox & RossRegular dividend on New York Central 

1% percent. 18% ’8%• • 76a e • STOCK BROKERSMAIN 276$.15 s11Westinghouse Electric declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 2% per cent..on lte 

assenting and non-assenting

Ul!12% 12% Members Standard Stock 
Exchange, Toronto.Established 1887i ! 45

preferred
stocks. Philippine Plantation Co.

Over 43,000 Acres
Learn the truth about this wonderful 
making investment and make your mo 
62-3 per cent. Full particular! free.

A. L. WISNBR Sc CO.,
61-68 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY,
Manager for Canada.

. 70
10% 10% STOCKS FOR SALE—Bales—

Canadian 011—20 at 95.
Smelters—100 at 187, 100 at 138. 
C.G.F.S.—500 at 7%, 500 .« 7%.
White Bear—IdUO at 9%, 1500 at 9%, 3000 

at 9%.
North 
Albert
Amalgamated—1400 at 50. - 
Nlplssing—150 at 17%.

- RothevMld-^600 at 12.
Silver Leaf—600 at 12%, 500 at' 12%, 1500 

at 1.2%.
Foster—100 at 173.

ENNIS & STOPPANIBoston—The directors of American Tel. 
& Tel. Company have postponed action on 
dividend until President Fisher’s return. 
This Is taken as a change of rule of divi
dend.

■ Copper in London 10 shillings higher than 
Monday's closing figures for spot and fu
tures. Metal In large demand from Europ
ean hip l foreign consumers. One large 
Sale of lake for England sold at 19% net.

A special meeting of I ha Cleveland, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis stock hold
ers bus been called for the purpose of in
creasing common capital stock by $10,000,- 
009 Improvements.

We arc Informed on excellent authority 
that forthcoming August statement of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad will make the most 
fatorable showing for any single month 
In the history of the company.—News 
Bureau.

Trust i Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent McKinnon Bulldlii, - - Toronto

We issue Quotation Guide show
ing range ot prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends when 
payable and other useful informa
tion on New York stocks. Will 
mail same on request.

Star—500 
—3250 At 25.

at 30. Unlisted securities bought and aeld. 
Correspondence solicited. Toronto. 

M 3290The Empire Securities, Limited -
18 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6346 I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

Tole<lo-60 at 32%.
C.p.R.—25 at 177, 25 at 177%.
Ptv-er—15 at 95%."

atTl$& Cltr—100 at 1U%’ 20 at U4>4. >6 

Lake Wood»—26 at 97%.
Detroit Railway—160 at 94%.
Havana—800 at 47.

2 ItTm° R®“"ar“5 at 117%. 26 at 117%,

Rio—8 at 42, 100 at 43.
Steel—26 at 29%.
Ncrth Star—350 at 81.
Steel pref.—25 at 78%.
Mexican—100 at 56.
Textile pref—50 at 103%.

24S

BUYERS :iv NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties and Busineis of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United State*. Don’t 
wait Write to-day describing what spu have to 
sell and give cash price on same.

Unlisted Securities. Limited.
Ulit »ied Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations on stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange;

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.Sliver Bar 
Frost dc Wood com. 
McKinley-Darragh

SMILEY dte STANLEY,
132-151 Bay St . Toreato. Phene Mala 5166. STOCKS WANTEDAsked. Bid.

. 62.50 80.50
. 87.09 82.00

IF YOU WANT TO BUYMoney Markets. Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume, pref

do. common...........
Colonial Invest. A Loan. 8.20 8.00
Sun Sc Hastings ......... 80.00 76.00
Raven Lake Cement ........ 49.00
National Portland Cement 
Trusts & Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer ..
Diamond Vale Coal .

Bank of England discount rate Is 4
per cent. Money, 8% to 4 per cent Short 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 7% I>er cent., lowest 2 p.c. last 
loan, 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto 6 
per cent.

any kind of Busineaa or Real Eatate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I can 
save you time and money.

5000 Shares Silver Leaf (Cobalt)
5000 Sharos Aurora Consolidated,

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 
Phone 428.

.27 &I CO.,
STOCK BROKERS V 

46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought ter cash or eo margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

I .M» JOHN L. LEE
London—Bullion amounting to £75,000 

Was taken from the Bank of England to
day for shipment to the United states.

• • *
Negotiations are complet for the flota

tion of a bond issue of $1,000,000 by Porto 
Rico, the proceeds of which will be used 
for railroad construction. >

• • •

.’•It:
:U l:

;1 ■
DAVID P. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN.
415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

56.09

,21
International C. & Coke . .64%
Hudson Bay .......
W. A. Rogers, pref 

do, common ....
Guruou Vouait ....
Rothschild ...............
McKinley Darragh
Silver Bar .............
Nlpisalng ...................
Silver Leaf ...........
Red Hock ...............
Silver Ifueen .........
Foster Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake ...............
Uinveioiiy .... ..
Standard Loan .,.

GUELPH, ONT.
Forei*n Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (TeL 
Main 17.32), to-day reports exchange rat»s 
as follows:

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day:

, _ Open. High. Low. Cloee.
Anal. Copper .... 114% 115 113% 118%
Am. Car & F. ... 43% 43% 42% 42%
Amer. Loco ........... 76% 76% 75% 75%
Amer. Sugar ........ 136 136% 136 136%
Amer Smelter» .. 155% 156% 154 154%
Anerlcan Ice .... 87% 87% 87% 67%
American Wool 37% 37% 37 37
Anaeonda............... 291 291 288 289
A ,C. O..................... £6% 35% 34% 34%& ohl° ••.. 123% 123% 122 122*
Atchison................. 107% 197% 195% 106
A», L OHSt . *
Blroklyn R. T. .. 89% m>% "tp% 79%
I?;1- Pacific .......... 178 178 177™ 177™
Chie., M & St. P. 177% ITS 170% 176%

- ti|18........... 13» 139 130 139
................  7:i% 74% 72% 73%

Denver ........ " 57% 36%
Del. & Hudson 
Ches. & Ohio ..
C. (it. West ...
C. I. Pipe .........«
Erie .... 

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

•1.7% 1600 Silver Leaf 
200 Silver Bar 
260 Montreal 

600 Albert 
IO Am. Palace Car

KANSAS.WILL SELL :.60
43.99
92.06
77.hU

cd.
Between Banks 

Bayers «.Her.
600 Amalgamated 
lOOO White Bear 
Weekly Letters end Price List of Bargain».
Investment Exchange Company

<91 Bread view, Toronto. Phene N. 47S9

Spader & Perkins
' JOHN G. BEATY

( New York Stock Exchange 
Members \ New York Cotton Exchange 

( Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

Counter 
1-32 mem l-Stel-i 
lue dis 1-8 to 1-1 

81-1 toe 1-8 
9 l ate » M 
8 1-1 to 9 3-6

Jtosepli says: The buying of Reading Is 
con petltlve. Looks as If the stock Is re
quired both by the Lake Shore and Mr. 
Harrlman. The Sun to-day says: "Hnrrl- 
man has Heading too.” Tills will enable 
him to construct the shortest line to P.tls- 
burg and Chicago. Reading will be the 
pivotal stock. Sales on spurts should be 
covered on quick profits. If long of B. * 
O. average on all dips. Steel stocks are 
very good for a patient holder. Buy Ills. 
Central conservatively. Between tills and 
dividend declarations Anaconda mid Amal- 
- tainted Copper will sell higher. Hold 

Elies and don't be afraid to buy

.21%

.18
1.35
:îtt

Mining Stocks) ffiLnHiuy or SellN.Y. Finds, par 
lltuVl Funds 15cdie 
U days sight 7 15-16 
Demand aig. 8 25-32 
Cams Trans. : li-rs

•i.lii8 When wanting to buy or aall any un
listed stocks WRITE, wfre or phone.

W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON
8 27-31 
951-32

—Rates in New York—

HI.40
Prices revii 

Cm. 85 East 1 
ers in Wool, 

f) Skins. Tallow, 
Inspected hide 
Inypected hide 
Inspected hide 
Inspected bide 
Country hides, 
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, No. 
Pelts
Lambskins, ea 
Horsehldes ... 

" Horsehair, per 
Tallow .............

FOR SALE.13
. .70
. 1.U0Sterling, 60 days' sight ....j °48*1%|A*479^ 

Sterling, dimand ................... | 481%| dsy”
25 shares Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Co.

GEO. LAIRD,
Phone M. 4970.

i.û)
99.00
10.99

Members Standard Stock and Mining EX- 
Phone M. 278.

1.78
change, 8 East Klng-st... 67350 

. . 11.99 
...90.00I . Price of silver.

Bar silver in London, 31%d per 
Bar silver In New York, 68e per 
Mexican dollars, 52 %e.

os.

Cobalt•tg.imatea 
Distillers,
H1.r1lu.11 ns, Pacifies.

ox. Cobalt Stocks.
H. C. Barber of 45 Ade.aide-street East 

Tot onto, and Cohalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks:

NEW YORK

3lecks, Bonds, Colton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INO. TORONTO.

STOCKS WANTED.
; 1 Toronto Stocks. Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 

Mines, Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
issing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobalt Mines. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale, White Bear. California 

Cariboo McKinney. Cash cus
tomers for any of the above. Get ioto 
Cebait stocks. Boom is coming.

fctw York—The directors of the Nlpisalng 
Mines Company will meet to-morrow. In 
contortion with the meeting a director 
makes the following statement: “At the 
meeting of the directors the regular quar
ter!); dividend of 3 per cent., In addition to 
a yfuittll extra dividend, will je declared. 
'Cols will be followed by a further increase 
pi December if earnings are up to expec
tations.
several hundred thousand dollars per month 
fiorn now on.”

When buying or «tiling Cobalt Stock», writ*, 
wire or ’nhome me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free. el
H. C. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street Moat. Main 6908

Sept. 18. Sept. 19. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Italfiv- 
.. 178% 177

228% 228% 225 Asked. Bid.
40% .39%

22054
63% 63% 62% 68
17% 17% 17% 17%
47% 47% - 47% 47% 
48% 48% 47% 37%
77% 77% 77% 77%
79% 70% 70% 70%
88% 38% 38% 38%

167% 167% 167 167
172% 173 . 

78% 78% 78
151% 15£% 150 150

->
Abifbt and Cobalt ..
Buffalo .............................
Foster ...............................
ULfla ............... ...........
11 ml bon Bay Extended
Kerr Lake ............
McKinley Darragh
Nip's* nr ................
Red Rock ...............

’ Uoihsetil.d .............
Silver Bor ...........
Silver Leaf ...........
T. & Hudson Bay 

,Tends. Telephone . 
University ...........

C. P. R.............
do. new.-....

Detroit United 
N01 them Ohio ..
Nlng. St,,jC.
Rio Janeiro
Toledo Hn..................................
Sao I’anlo Tram.. 137 136
Toronto lty .."....
Twin City .............

do. rights ........
Winnipeg fly ....

do. rights ........
Halifax Tram

178 176'/.
178 176% U7% 170 1.39 1.25 ORA1.80 1.75li Gold..79

The followlt 
board of tradi 
tatlon», except 
aide points :

Bran—No q

Shorts—No

Spring whei

No. 2 goose

Winter wbe 
*0. 2 red, oil 
offered 72c.

Manitoba, î 
No. 1 nortberr 
ern, no quota:

Buckwheat-

Rye—No. 2,

Berley-No. 
•V S. 44%e t

Peas—No qi

Oats—No. 2 
31 %o bid,

-iSV'2

1.75& T. ... 75
Tram. 42% 41% 43 79.00 E. R. C. CLARKSON Peterson Lake Sliver Cotait Mining Co., Ltd.

This is a great property, being almost 
surrounded by the well known Nlplssing 
Propertv. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt-Stocks.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
564 Kin* St. West, Toronto, Ont»

I ntt rt.xiro 
Gen. El. ci»....
Illinois Cent ...
Lead ....................
Levis. & Nash .
M. 8. M. com ..

do. pref...........
M. K. T...............

pref ...........
Mo Pacific .,..

: • • X__Y. Central
North. Pacifie..

82% Norfolk & West . 94 
& West .

...... ... People's Gas .
14.)% 146 Pt i.i bylvanla .
................. I Pr. Steel Car .
... ... i Reading............

80 | Rep. I. & 8. ..
149% ... Reck Island ..
■2' -ü do. pref ....
38 30 lty. Springs ...

Sloes .................
Sortit. Pacific 
Southern Ry ..
Twin City ...h
Texas ...............
T C -I
Unira Pacific .
U. 8. Steel ...

do. pref.........
. U. S. Robber .

•• i Vs. Chemical .
’• I Wabash com 

do. pref .
! do. bonds
I Wls. Central .... 24% 24% 24 24

Sales to noon, 732,090: total saler, 1,451,- 
100 shares.

Indications point to earnings of 1.35 1.30
WILLS & CO-,18.09 17.75' 178 173 .75117%................... ...

116 114% 116 113%

170 ièî%

1» ADELAÏDE STREET EAST..1578 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
.45New ,York. Sept. 19.—The directors of the 

New York Central and Hudson River Rail
road Company to-day authorised the Issue 
of $29 839.590 of stock to stockholders at 
par. This Is equal to 29 per cent, of the 
present holdings of stockholders. The re
gular quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
was declared.

.12
59.00

.18
60.00

36% 30% 35% 35%
79% 70% 70 70
98% 98% 97% 98

143% 144 143% 143%
210 216 214

94 93% 93%
50% 39% 50 50%

Dominion Deforest Wireless1.65do. .. 11.20 10.50—Navigation—
Niagara Nav ........ 132% ...
Northern Nav 

! R. A l). Nav 
St. LAC....

Scott Street.Toronto-
\182

Am Offering 200 shares at $3.50. 
Wire Orders.

106 102 \. Price of OH.
Fmeburg, Sept. 19.—Oil closed at $1.58.

100 102 21582% ... -P I R E -
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

-
WHITE BEAR• <

—Misevilu nec.us —The -stock Issue Is a part of the $100..
000,000, the issue of which whs authorised Bell Telephone*... 140*4 • • • 
last .spring. Approximately $70,000,000 will d». rights .............................

• remnin unissued after\the new slock Is B. C. Puckers, A ...
%ntstiiiiUl!ig. The proceeds from the new do. pref ............. S2
stock „ issue are to he used to pay for im- Can. Gen. Elec 
prov<ment work, including expenditures in- do. pref .... 
cr.rred in connection with the New York CMly Dairy com
City terminal and for new equipment. do. pref ............... 00

I>om. Coal com ..
Boston—The Dominion Iron & Steel Coni- do. pref .............

pf.ny Is now earning about $170.000 net C. N.*. \V. Laud .. 
per month, which is at= rate of about four Consumers* Gas . 
per cent, upon its $20X-1X).000 of <*oinmon ('row’s Nest ....
stock. As its output is well s*>Id ahead, i Klee. Dev ...........
there is every prospect of coutlmilng earn D«-?o. Steci com ..
lugs at present rate for some time. Four do. pref ............
r.er cent, on the &10.U0O.0U0 requires that Dom. Telegraph. .
Dominion Prop & Steel must earn $2.040, Xio Luke of Woods . . 
net per aiinv.m. Interest on funded nud Ltndon Kiev ....

* iloating d«‘lil ciills for WH.OUO jier annum: Mackay com .........
sinking funds on first and second mortgage do. pref ........
bonds call for $.‘K)U,000 five per w*nt. on Mexican L. & l*..
$5.000,000. seven per cent, preferred stock Mviit. Power ....
calls for $360,000: a total of $1244000 In X. S. Sttel com ..
chiiices before the $2O,00tT000 of common do. pref ...........
stock can get anything. During July the Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
works w ere shut down for repairs for nine Tor. Elec. Light . .. 
lo.va, w’bteh interfered with operations for North Star 
that n tilth, but June earnings were within 
a few dollars of $170,000 and. August is

NORRIS P. BRUNTNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. Htrh. Low. Close.
Jail........... ....  9.29 0.38 9.29 9.33
Mur.................. 9.42 9.46 9.42 9.46
Sept ................. 9.55 9.68 9.55 9.68
Oct...................... 8.89 8.93 8.89 8.93
Dec. .................  9.19 9.23 9.12 9.23

Cotton—S|x>t closed quiet and stead v; 
middling uplands. 9.75; do., gulf, 10.00; 
sales, 373 bale*

Headquarter» for 
Stock Bargain». 

84 St. Franco!» Xavier Street. Montreal.
DIVIDENDS IN SIGHT. 

Write, wire er ‘phone us.113 143% 141% 142%
55% 55% 54% 54%

154% 151% 149% 151%
39 40% . 36% 33%
27% 27% 26% 36%
65% 65% 65% 65%

57% 57% 
74% 74% • 74% 7417
94% 94% 92% 93%
37% 37% 36% 37

A Meta Over $]2.C00,0ba
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Kail Building Teleoali» 1J 7 1141 SPECIAL OFFERINGS We have frequently been asked to recommend •

the* mTaA m'atbd'cob'a^t'mB^®
We want to tell you about it. Send u* your 9àr 

dress.
GREVILLE 6 CO.. Limited,

Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
60 Yeage 8t. latabllahed 18M. Tel. M. 2.89

88 SO Diamond Vale Goal, Silver Leaf. White Bear 
Colonial Loan.

WANTED—California, Cariboo McKinney, 
Canadian Gold Fields.

$ 57% 58 The Tri-City Railway and 
Ll&ht Company.

93% ...
76 75

. e V
;> 2Ô5 Heron & Co.,36% 36% 36 36%

188% 188% 18.1% 186% 
45% 45% 44% 44%

106% 1116% 100% 106% 
54 34% 53% 54%
41% 41% 49% 49 Vi
20 29 20 29
44V4 44% 44% 44%

Preferred Stock Dividend Notice.
Cttoa Gossip.

Marshall. Spader Sc Co. wired J.G. Bcatv 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

With the approach of October 1 it le con
sistent to expect a selling movement in 
that nufloii of earlier commitments

80 29% Cu% 26% 
79% 77%79% ... ed.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of one and one-half per cent. (1%) has 
been declared on the preferred stock of 
the Tri-City Railway and Light Company 
for the quarter ending September 30th. 
1906, payable October lot. 1906. The Trans
fer Books will-be closed at the close of 
busliess on Friday, September 21st, 1906, 
and will reopen at the opening of business 
on Tuesday. October 2nd, 19d«.

T. F. WICKHAM, Treasurer.

118

NIPJSSING MINES
r< suit of anticipation* of notice* for actual 
delivery on Friday, the 28th Instant.

Tb’é is a local Influence, and we expict 
It to be oTset In some degree by 'he 
necessity for covering by exporters ."«nahle 
to secure actual cotton In the south for 
port deliveries.

There Is, however, really nothing upon 
which to base the theory of a much stroog-

8v80 89 89 .

Write at once for our ftee market letter. Flour—Maul 
î>K“.to: Ofit07 67%

B. B. HARLAN & CO.. Limited100 100
jv,London Stock Market.

Sept. 18. Sept.19. 
Last Quo. Last Qu* 
.... 86M6 86%

161 160%
20 3221 35 Largest Mining Brokers in Canada 6 King Si. West the—Banks— 

Commerce...............180 . 180 179 Coniols, account lowingi;

I

/
4
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:
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CAPITAL........................
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS..

MANCHES IN TORONTO

0 2,800,000 
2,800,000 

20,000,000

84 YON6B STREET.
COR. ttUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YON6E AND GOULD-STS.
CO A. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.
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THfe TORONTO WORLD t
x

RUSSELL PRESSES CLAIM.0 STOCK tXl MINING STOCKS MORE PROMINENT.

World Office, Wednesday, Sept. 19. 
Another sharp movement was registered this morning in Nipts- 

sing Mines and North Star, and, with the relaxation In Wall- 
street specialties, traders today gave more attention to the lighter 
mining shares. A lapse of several years fcas ocèurred since the 
wild debauch In Canadian mining securities, and remnants cf these 
past days are scattered in every direction, of the province in the 
shape of scrip for one or more of the many properties then floated. 
Since the reorganization of the Centre Star-War Ragle proposi
tion, and the uncovering of the mineral wealth of New Ontario, 
a much better opinion has developed for this class of speculation. 
Interest in Cobalt has been of slow growth In Ontario, and the 
sharpest impetus since the first discovery there has come from 
the sweeping advance In the shares of Nlpissing Mines. This stock 
sold at New York to-day as high as 18 6-8, and therefore measures, 
the property at a valuation of $82,360,000, against‘the original flota
tion at 16,000,000 North Star Jumped over ten points on to-day’s 
market, and at the Standard Mining Exchange, business in gen
eral was busier than hitherto. The buying of Nlpissing to-day was 
occasioned by the report Of another silver vein discovery.

Herbert H. Ball. ‘

HOUSEKEEPERS ’t

HAMMOND THK- Want» to Recover Bis Ww* at 
Property From City.

The labor coa nested with your everyday duties can 
> be reduced te e minimum and your comfort correependingly enhanced by using

STERLIN6 SINK3 FINAMSIAL A3£IH
• * • Toron tot

te. stock• on Loado»
1 tree I and Toronto Bx. 
•old os commjaiion.

R. A. SMITH, I 
>ND. r. <». OSLRR. J

Everybody not an oddfellow at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon got. a* 
near to .one as they could, or alee went 
down to the races. In the ball the en
vironment was akin to that credited to 
the vaults In the cemetery, where there 
always aeeme te. be somebody with no
thing- particular to do at present, t 

The visitors, however, were numer
ous and the tower almost swayed et 
times with its loads of admiring sight
seers.

3

3-

OF CANADA ?

r. w. eiouoiiAu,
Ocsersl Messier.ORTCAGE

O/ OF A
/o railway

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which art lightxb, mobs ddbxbls and mom handsomb than any ethers yon 
dan buy. ; f /________ : ' ' Vffiy_, - 7 :. ''‘ H'

KEA» OfflU :
20 Teste Slreel. Terssls.

-

*
krticulars on application.

ARVIS Sc 00..
ONTO

spt. 73% c bid, Oct 
d. May 7#%c bid.

72%c bid, Dec. Ii%Se
bl Ml. 'A

Neyertlheless, business was. going on 
early in the day. The mayor was not 

' well, but John Shaw, the vice-chair
man., had the -board of control working 
on tenders and minor mat tara Ala. 
Fleming also had a meeting of the tire 
and lign-t committee, and iPionmation 
Noton was perpetrating one of his 
busiest days

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Grnnnlated. S4.48 In barrels and No.IS El ill* awrence sugars are quoted as iui-
--------- Granulated, 84.48 in barrels, and No.
1 golden, 84.08 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

ORDERS
ieohanget o'

al and New York 1 
W?K <fc CO.
*• 3toes Bxohangi

26 Toronto St,. 1

V -
Ji

CHINESE AND THEIR OATH.cream,- small, fancy, 12% c; common to talr, 
10%e to ll%c; large, colored, fancy, 12%c; 
large, white, laucy, 12%c; do,, common to 
fair. 10%c to 1114c; skluis. full to best, 2c 
to 10c.

Bggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 13,415,

LOCAL Fit L IT MARKET,

All Futures Are Higher at the 
Chicago Market — Cables 

Also Firmer,

For a Wednesday, the deliveries or fruit 
of all kinds at the wholesale market were 
abnormally large, while the quality gener
ally was excellent. _____
Blueberries, box...,............(1 75 to 82 00
Peaches, Crawfords, closed

top .......................................... ..
Peaches, Crawford.s open

Ordinary Conrt Procedure Will 
Bale in Perjury Cnee, Busaell’a Claim.

Ex-Al-d. John Russell has been re
quested to put in a formal application 
to the city to secure the return of the 
eight acres of land which the city took 
over at a tax sale. He was before the 
■board of control yesterday. The assess
ment commissioner has just recom
mended that the south four acres of 
the property toe sold to Qtork and-Cjark 
as a site for a sheepskin establishment, 
at $4000 an acre, or $16,000. The taxes 
standing against -the whole eight acres 
amount to 818,181, at the rate of 810.63 
per foot. There is going to be eome 
trouble over this as the lands seem to 
be a good thing for Mr. Russell or for 
the city or for the proposed purchasers. 
The property Is adjacent to the Brooks 
estate, which was redeemed on a tech
nicality.

■M
There was little done in the gen-

Charlle
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Sept. 19__ Wheat—Spot dull;
No. 2 red western winter, 5s Ud. Futures 
hrm ; Sept. «8 2%d. Dec. tie 3%d.

Corn- Spot steady ; American mixed. 4s 
10U. Futures flrm ; Sept, nominal, Dec. 4s 
0%d, Jan. (new) 4s l%d.

Bacon—Snort rib quiet, 52s; short clear 
batiks '..quiet, 47s; shoulders, square, dun.

Lard—American refined steady, 45s tid.
. Cheese—Firm; American finest white, owi 
6d: do., colored, UOs tid.

Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 40s tid.
Peas—‘Canadian steady, tis

«
eral sessions yesterday.
Chlng, who was to have been tried 

on a charge of perjury, kept the court 
waiting until 5 p.m. before he put In 
an appearance. He. claimed to have 

•been In Hamilton.
When arraigned he pleaded not 

guilty thru his counsel, Mr. Robin-

1 000 73A & CO. 1 00■■pgapp o 75
Peaches, Lano, top bsakets 0 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 76 ....
California pears ................  2 50 2 75
California plums ------- ... 1 50 2,00
Grapes, Champions, basket 0 17% 0 20
Niagaras ...................................... 0 20
Moore’s 'Early, large bask. 0 50

basket.............. 0 20
...............................1 15

top g1 10ST., TORONTO, 

took Exchange. 2a

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. IV. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 
to id higher thau yesterday, and,corn ro
tates %#i to %d higher. (

At Chicago, September wheat close l

.«SSTa-US M SS%. «

- Northwest cars to-day, 717; week ago, 
507; year ago, 798.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1.1XU.- 
009; shipments, 556,969; week ago, tWJ.uuu, 
3Zi,UUu; year ago, 1.184.UUU. 67(,UUU. <-'oru 
to-iiay, 9*3,000. 091,000; weeK ago, 1,143,000, 
-*,00U; year ago, .96,099, 831.000-

Wheat, 37«,790; corn.

ht and Sojld 0 25
w

do. small 
Plums, egg 
Plumbs. Lombards basket. O 7<l 
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 75 
Bananas. Jumbos . 

do. part green ..
do. firsts ...............
do. eights (green)

Lemons. Messlnas ..
Lemons. Verdlllas ............
Oranges. California, late

i'2Ô ;
0 90 «ette-

Chlng, the crown will try to prove, 
committed perjury^ on April 17 last, 
at the trial of Qutmg How in the po
lice court;

No. 2 western. 66%c„ e.i.r., charge of being the banker At a “fan 
. _,, tan” game, pulled by the police at

Buffalo; malting nomtoai.\^ Bmab. " 1W West Queen-street. He was com- 
Wheat—Receipts. 139,309 bushels; ex- vlcted and Is now serving time In the 

ports, 15.593 bushels; sales. 2,-ttiO,UOO inn»- Central Prison.
els futures, 240,000 bushels spot. spot jt (a now alleged by friends of
S$i. 56
tilth, 84%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard w.u- against him, and not only swore raiset
ter 81%c, t.o.b., afloat. A strong bun mar- ! ly, when he testified that How was
ket developed In wheat to-Jay. fo.lowed, the dealer, but also induced others
near the close by realizing and moderate to do the sftme thing, 
reactions from- the top. i he -buying mo- phi_„ x arraigned Mr^ptroutlfrSuÆd'^vt’ir'h^ Robinette askld the judge tSo see that 

shorts. Final prices showed %c net ad- the proper Chinese oath was admlnls- 
vance. Sales Included No. 2 red. May, 84 %c tered to the witnesses. This would 
to 84 %c, closed 84%c,' Sept. 78 (4 c to lUlsc. mean a trip to a grave yard, where 
closed itic; Dec. 8111-ltic to 82 1-ltic, closed each witness would kill a chicken,

0*40 riCorn—Receipts, 16,125 bushels; exports, spring or otherwise, then Write his, 
128,540 bushels; sales, 15,000 busheis. spot name with the blood on a piece ,of 
firmer; No. 2, 59%e, elevator, end 58e.r.uJ*,. paper, and the whole outfit would be 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 50c; oo. ^a- wblte, burned. If the Chinaman swore false- 
M^CrstTrongeTtrith "wbeSti toU ,wu.X“? ** he would meet a similar fate. His 
slight reactions the closing snow ng Si honor thought the ordinary oath good 
to %c net rise.’ \lay closed 49%c; sept, enough, and refused the request. The 
57c to 57 %c, closed 57c; Dec. 1)2(40 to 62%c, trial will proceed this morning.- 
closed 52(40. evu.irt* 1116 8Tand Jury returned true bill-*
12?“b^eU 8pot w^m)xed o»‘s. 26 to against George Flnlayson the Mont- 
32 lbs 87 %c; natural white. M to 33 ms., real lacrosse player, on the charge ;>? 
39c te‘ 40%e; clipped white. 30 to hi iW., assaulting Charlie Querrle at the Te-
40c to 45c. oumsehs ln"‘ a game on July 28. 'He

Koilu—Firm. Aolaases Firm will be tried next week.
SîS’f^fsTead?; L2?dova. »? to W%ef.' Arohto Galbraith will ajso have’ >o 

fidgar—Raw steady; fair reflmng; 3%n; answer to the cnarge of stealing goods 
centrifugal, 9ti test, 4%c; molasses sugar, from his former employers, John Mac- 

refined steady. dona Id & Co. Galbraith Is one if
a number of/youths who 
rested some months ago..

Fred Allisdtl is charged with making 
a hand book at -27 West Front-street.

Fred C. Presneel pleaded guilty to 
Stealing a bicycle from Wm. Lowery. 
The judge will consider hlk sentence 
next week. ■ ; -

ltid.co/y 2 on
«C», 2 SR2 25 New York Grain and Produce.

New York. Sept. 19.—Flour—Receipts, 
28,984 barrels; exports, 17,571 barrels; sales, 
«800 packages; market quiet, but firm. Rye 
flour firm. Comment—Finn.

R>-e— Firm;
Buffalo.

Burley—Firm;

A1 751 50
.1 75............1 50

10 00

{>
1 40'I

jiow was tried on the ÎSlfi]ck Exchange, 
i, bond

:nt SECURITIES 
ence Invited.
4- 72 King West

U ranges, valll
Valencias ..................................

Coccanuts, per box............. 4 00
Canadian melons, basket.. 0 20
Melons, per crate ____ “ “
Roekfords .. .....................
Watermelons each .... 
Cucumbers. Can., basket
Gherkins, basket ............
Tomatoes, fancy, late..

do. early ..........................
Spanish onions, ease....
Potatoes, per bush..........
Green apples, per bask.

a f%vrContliet of Authority. .
Aid. Fleming h*s the red flag out for 

the bouird of control, which, he claims, 
hag Ignored his fire and light commit-.
tee on some recommerid-ations regard
ing numerous matters which have been 
dealt with by the executive body with- 

flrst coming before the committee. 
The matters relate to permits to F. 
Maher and W Hunt. .

Before Joe Goodwin’s fire tug >s en
gaged by the city.at *500 a yefr>1It^ 
fire chief will let the fire and light 
committee, kflow more about tt, also 
about Are escapes on tihe apartment 
house at Qüeen and - Berkeley-streets.

Sir Hichard Would Buy.
The assessment commissioner recomw;, 

m&ijded the - board of control to sell ’ 
26i8 feet of land In the northwestern 
part of the city to Sir Richard Cart
wright for 823,000, the amount of taxes 
against it. The property Is on 
street, Ossin-gtomavenue and Shaw- 
ztreet. Sir Richard oAce had a mort
gage on it. The hoard will look tt over 
before anything further Is done-

6 00... 5 00
Clearances to-day ; 

129.294; oats, 825. SEE
0 40

ON 6 t'l0 40
Lending Wheat Markets.

kept. Dec, May.. 
. -|9 82 84%
. 74% ((% bl
. 09% U% lb(*
. 72% 72% II
. 74 70% 89%
. 74% 78% <<%

ST. LAWRENCE! MARKET.

0 20 0 25

EAGRAM i CO
0 250 25
0 650 80New York ,

Detroit .........
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis
Toledo •..........
Duluth..........

. 0 20
0 12% outBROKERS

3 25 Ô6ÔStock Exduuua Potatoes.
Green apples, per
Alexanders, per bbl............ 2 50 ....
Tears, Bartletts .................030 0 60

do. No. 2 ..............................  0 25 ..............
Flemish Beauties 0 "
Egg plant, pel-basket.... 0
Green peppers...................  0 50
Red peppers ............................ O 35
Plains, small, green, bask. 0 65 

do. large green ....
Celery, per Iwski t..
Onions, Valencias, large

ease .. ................................ ..
Sweet potatoes, per bbl..

do. per basket ..
Limes, per hundred 
Cabbages, per bbl..

25

0 50 -I0 20 0 30inda St.
ie New York. Chi-age, 
• Bketarete. 246

0 3025Receipts of farm produce were 12UO bosn- 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, and plenty ot 
apples and potatoes. ,, „„

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows ; 200 bushels fall nt 71c; goose,
parley—Tbree°huudred bufliels sold at 

48c to 6ÙC4
Oats—Six hundred bushels of new sold 

St 36c; old oats are .quoted at 4tk\
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 611 to 

812 cer ton
Apples and Potatoes—Prices unchanged.

Oral
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fill bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bueh. ......
Oats, bush., old...
Oats.-’new ........
Rye, 'bush.
Peas, - bash

■0 no50
\mtni BROKERS 
\v CDOea Coal Wc jd!

0 85
■teak Imkstgs 0 40

lulldlna, Toronto.
NOB SOLICITED

85 2 75
4 !»
0 75 MI0H0En8;ESUAL^VNÊ:nEÎTW|S,TANHCAHR0%En=P.",C1-

Sissî» 7 ■

c”rT^'wd'nE'Pd S?”r'iXrm’S?,W“t
668 Queen St- West. Dupont Streets.
140 Oeslngtcn Avenus. Corner Dufferln *nd
13» Dundax Street. C.P.R. Tracks.

25 • « • •
1 50KBIt». STC. 40

4

RRELL, Chicago Market.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty).- 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follcw- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : <■ .

Open. High.’ Low. Çlosë.

.. 72 72% 71% 72%

.. 74 74% 74 74%

.. 78% 78%. 78% 78%

48% 49% 48% 49%
43% 42% 43%;
13% 43% 43%

83% #4 38 % 34 *1
% 88%

00%

lti.80 lti.UO 
12.15 12.81

.30 00 to |0 00 .
0 74'KB*. . I

us and nmrniL 
* oa margin*. Corn*.

Mini
U MM 1

0 74
WHERE JAM MANY STANDS.U OU 

034%
O 48 
O 40 
0 34 , *

Morphy May Throw Entire 
Hcurst for Governor.

.. „ hkt .« ’)■■.)-
New York,'Sept- lî-—According to the 

and the reported affiliation of

Wheat— 
Sept. ..

Vote toPhenes {
Dec 3%c;
May , 

Corn— 
Sept. . 
Dec. . 
May .... 

Oats—
Sept. . 
Dec. • .

Alslke clover, fancy; bo.86 50 to 86 60 
Alslke clover. No, 1, bu. 6 00 6 30
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 UK 
Red clover, bush........ « 00
White clover; bush............fi'OO

Buy sal Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.
Hay, old, per ton..
Straw-, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton... 
salts and Vegetables— - 
Potatoes, mew, bush 
Apples per barrel.
Cabbage, per dosen 
Onions, per sack...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........80 12 to 80 14
Hens, oer lb......... .. 0 06 0 11
fiprlne chickens, lb...... 0 12 •) 15
Spring ducks, lb...............  Ô 1Î 0 16

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly

dozen ..............
Fresh Meet»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.,84 60 to pt 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 6 UU

. 0 11 ,0 12%
. 8 00 9 00
.10 00 11 00
. 8 UU 9 00
. « 25

E LOANS were ar-
CATTLE MARKETS,

The Gonàer Goal Go.P Lihélted
Head Office, 6 Klni Street Eaet.

^Tslephooo Main 4018. ________________

returns
the leaders elected at the Democratic 
primaries, Charles F. Murphy will toe 
in control of 24 votes in the executive 
comfttittee of Tammany Hall, repre
senting 20 districts, and will control «0 
of the 106 delegates to the Democratic 
states convention.

These 60 votes will enable the leader 
of Tammany Hall, it he so desires, to 
apply the unit rule and cast the vote 
of Tammany Hull, solidly for CAP" 
dldate determined -upon by a majority 
of the delegates. . . -

Up to the present time Mr. Murphy 
hae made no statement as to his At
tentions In this respect, but during 5h3 
primary campaign It was generally 
understood that he was friendly tv
HMurphy'e victory, however. Is be

lieved to preclude the possibility of 
District Attorney Jerome securing the 
New York County delegation to the 
state convention. ' .

In Brooklyn, State Senator Patrick 
H . McCarren. retains control of the 
county Democratic committee, and wHl 
Control 63 of the, 69 delegates to ttu.- 
State convention.

::::: .96 25I City Pronarly
current rales,
■LLEY & FALG0ÜBRID8: j
■toa Si. West.

Cattle Bnaier—Hoga and 
Cattle Firm at Chicago.

New York, Sept. 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1115; prime and choice steers steady ; oth
ers slow to tue lower; steer», 83.99 to SAiDJ 
bulls slow at 32.50 to 83.10; cows. *1 to 
83.75; fat cows easier; oxen, *t to 34.3U. 
Exports to-day, 2800. quarters of beet.

Calves—Receipts, 2016; veals In lair de
mand and steady; grassers slow.and weak; 
veals 34 (i> to 89; few topS. 89:25; /thiow- 
outs,’*4 lv #4.59; grassers, 82.75 tt* 83.3o; 
few feedeis, 83.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. i826; rheep 
steady; lambs 25c to 50c lower a*.d qc;to 
demoralised. Sheep, 43.59. to SpxSli; culls, 
83; lambs, 85.75 to »7.a0; few choie», Ri...»;
‘"“tiogi^-Receipts, 6147;' steady; state 'tod 
Pennsylvania nogs, 86.90 to 8‘ -19.

6 60 Cables for7 90
L’lC J 33%

May ... 34%
Pork—

sept. ..
Jan. ..

Ribs—
Sept. ........
Jan. ...v..,
Oct.

Lard— - 
Sept. ..
Jan. ..

33% 38
35% 34%.810 00 to |12 00

ÜWÔÔ

rri'i i-.i

.. 16.85 lti.85 

.. 12.75 12.97

.8.85 8.95 8.89 8.90
6.87 6.97 6.87 tt.U<

. 8.60 8.5J 8.09 8.00

7 r.7 00 G.T.P. IN ABITIBI DISTRICT'lantation Co.
OOO Acres

*
F COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.

• 30 69 to 30 O»
1 26 Tenders to Be Called for by Com

mission Shortly;

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—The national trans
continental railway commission will 
shortly invite tenders tot- the construc
tion of 200 miles tit road running 
and west from Lake Abitibi.

The contracts for this work will be 
let in time to permit of as large a part 
of the material as possible being 
brought in thru the winter from the 
head of the Terrfiekamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway, which is within forty 
miles of Lake Abitibi.

0 Bo39this wonderful money» 
1 make your money ear» 
:iculars free.

1 75At) .. 8.75 8.87 8.72 8.8L 
.. 7.tiU 7.725 7.UU I.V22 lÎNER & CO., 

federation Life Bldg.
Toronto. 

M 3090

Ï: «
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co, wlr^d J. G 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market; >

Wheat has advanced farther, mainly un
der covering by shorts nere, and for nortn- 
west. There has been more new invest
ment buying of the small and scattered 
sort thau for some time, but It has not been 
of large enough volume to run the session 
and street the trade turnout the day. Nortn-

•w.:SLBY, Branch Yard tHead OSes and Yard Branch Yard
CorJathursundFarleyAt. 4M Queen St W.

east
80 22 to 30 20

new-laid.

SELL
ite or Business

0 25. 0 22
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Bast Buffalo, bept. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 
125 head; steady ; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts 3U0 head; active and 2uc 
higher, 84.60 to 88.59.

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; fairly active; 
yorkers 10c higher; others steady ; neuvy, 
86.25 to" 86.70; intxed, 86-80 to 86.86; yorkgrs, 
861» to 86.90; dairies, 86 to 86.70.

bBeep- and 'Lambs—Receipts. 48UI head; 
active; sheep steady ; lambs higher ; iambs, 
85 to 87.70; Canada lambs, 37.60 to 87.65.

,-4■

WHAT CAN BE MORE 
DELICIOUS THANH OFBRAUHERE LOCATED Lambs, dressed, lb. 

Mutton, light, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt.. 
Veals, common, cwt.. 
Dressed hogs, cwt...

west shorts have iieen made nervous ny 
comparatively small receipts mere, me niga 
cash premium and the excellent flour t.aue. 
Minneapolis has shipped 59,000 barrels ol 
flour to-day. Cash No. -1 northern tnc-re 
Is 3%c to 4c premium. The Important dis
turbing factor to the local shorts, In addi
tion to the situation northwest, has been 
the strength shown abroad, lucre were a 
few small sales of cash wheat to lhe United 
Kingdom, but, with this exception, me outs 
from abroad were out of Hue. Continue to 
feel friendly to the long aide, and especial
ly on ail setbacks.

Ennis & Stop pa nl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—There was a continuation of *ie- 
vator support and a surprisingly flrm Liv
erpool market, which leaded to create me 
impression that foreigners had at least be
come Interested la our wnest. and were 
willing to buy liberally at tne present level. 
The market snowed a flrm tone during me 
entire session, but. despite the advance and 
apparent strength, the outside trade con
tinued to hold aloof, evidently imbued wit-n 
the Idea that the present tendency is not 
tn accordance with the Inherent factors ot 
the situation. There appears uotntng of In
trinsic value now in me general conditions 
which surround the grain market, so far as 
wheat Is concerned, and, while we recog
nize the fact that the strong interests at 
present responsible for the upturn may 
carry prices still higher, we cannot recom
mend following the same until It is demon
strated. that a very radical change has oc
curred "in underlying conditions.

Corn and oats were further advanced un
der a continuation of the best of support 
and confidence on the part of purchasers, 
that these commodities, more especially 
oata, are destined to legitimately reach a 
higher level.

Provisions were firmer.
Melady & Vo. ’had the following at tne

of all kinds sold quickly 
lie United States. Don't 
:ribirtg what you have to 
an same. Cowan

PURE
Milk Chocolate

: Extract of Malt»WAS ONCE PROSPEROUS.9 75 yLiquid ________ ___
The meet invito rating prepay
atlon ef Its kindduced te help end eueteln the

invalid or the athlete.
T. ■ ill, ChunUt, Tiwet*, Cmto MJ* 

MensfMtertâ hr ■

NT TO BUY FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Former St. Thomaa Man a Wander
er in Michigan.Real Estate anywhere at 

)ur requirements. I can 88 50 to 39 60Hay, car lots, ton
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 20
Butter, tubs................................0 19
Butter, .creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls u 24
Rutter! bakers' tub.................. 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.........0 18
Honey, lb.........................
Cheese, large, lb.... .
Cheese, twins, lb.........
Houey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Houey, dozen sections

C.P.R. PAYS DAMAGES.Montreal Live Stock.

.srsrii^tâiiwfwase.
2509 sheep and lambs and 2000 hogs, ihe 
markeVtor hogs was weaker,owing to heavy 
supplies and continued warm wedttier. 
Prices declined 26c per 109 lbs. Demand 
was slow at 86-69 to 86.75 per 199 lbs., 
weighed off eura.

Trade In cattle was slow, but the «rices 
remain about the same as on Monday’s 
market. A few of the best cattle sold at 
4%e per lb.; pretty good animals, 6%c to 
7%e. and the common stock, 2%c to 3v. 
Milch cows sold It 325 to 850 each. Grass- 
fed calves sold at 2%e to 3%c per lb., and 
good veals at 6c to 5%c per lb. Mutton 
critters were more plentiful than on any 
day this season, but there was an active 
demand for anything good, and the prices 
of these are unchanged, tiheep sold at o%e 
to 4c per lb.

Mr Joseph Ricard paid 
31 rood lambs; common 1 

5%c per lb.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 18.—With 
his • mind deranged from financial 
-losses, his body emaciated from ne
glect and hunger. Col. E. A. Coughell, 
a former leader In social, military and 
financial circles In St. Thomas. Ont., 
Is wandering about St. Clair County. 
Col. Coughell was formerly president 
of the street railroad system In St. 
Thomas, and a capitalist of sonfl 
means. c-; - -

His brother, A. T. Coughell, and 
brother-in-law, R. E. Edmonds of St. 
Thomas, came here and enlisted the 
assistance of Sheriff Moore In 
tema-tlc search for the 
man. He was last seen a week

SCARCITY OF WATER.

Stratford, Sept. 19—(Special.)—The 
G.T.R. has been experiencing great 
trouble securing sufficient wafer sup
ply at Little Lakes, and will drill for 
water there. The continued dry spell 
Is the cause of the scarcity of water

The heavy drain Is owing to the 
large number of trains sent via Strat
ford, while repairs are being made 
near London.

29P. TAFF.
SID MAN.
S AVENUE,

KANSAS.

Agree» to Judgment tor 48000 in 
Favor of Man InJurdW.

Brock ville, Sept. 19—(Special.)—At 
the assize court to-dajçfjudgment

entered ■ by cotisent 
Foreythe w. C.P.R, Company. A set
tlement between, the parties was ar
rived at oti ttie basis of a payment by ' 
the defiendants'ot 33000 and costs! Th», 
case was am action for damages 
brought by Mr. Forsythe of Kem-pt- 
vllle for injuries sustained at a cross
ing of the C.P.R. -

Mrs. Margaret Doyle was awarded 
31000 damages against Albert E. Shav
er, one of Brockvllle's leading grocers, 
for the seduction of her daughter.Mlss 
Mary Doyle, Who was In his, employ 
as clerk.

16
19 t f

|Et8iHAW>T A CO.. TORONTO* ONTARIO0 11 12: Croquettes, Wafers,
Medallions, etc., etc.?

Wj cou t comparison with any other 
- made. ■

0 12% 
0 13 
0 19

was
In the case of

cd. 13%
11
12"0 11

{Buy or Sell STANLEY'S
PLANES & MITREBOXES

obalt.
Rossland

> buy or sell any un- 
m, wire or phone.

. 1 73 25

Hide» and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale J)eal- 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and bueep- 

I) «kins Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steertk.80 12% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..,-.**.* 0 11%
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows.............. 0 12%
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows. ................ 0 11%
Country hides, cured........89 11% to 8- •• •
Calfskins, No. 1, city............0 13 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country . 0 12 ....
Pelts ...............................................*9 76
Lambskins, each ..................... 9 75
Hoysehldes .................................  3 25
Horsehair, per lb.......................U 28
Tallow ............................................V 06 %

The Cowan Cosy Limited 
Toronto.BERS & SON AIKENHEAB HARDWARE LIMITEDa sys- 

unfortunateStock and Mining EX* 
Phone M. 275. 17f 19, 21 Temperance Street. 

Close to Yenge.

-st. ago.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEPhone Malm 18065%c per lb. tor 
lots sold at 6c to

alt
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

sbowtax how *o oaks 
muncy wuh eautos. .11 fok 15c. tump, or cola. Adams
COTTAM BIRD SEED, «et, umm, let

Brltl.li . Cattle Markets.
London. Sept. IV.1—Canadian cattle in the 

British markets are quoted at 19c to 
ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per in.

Canadian Cattle In Britain.
London. Sept. 19.—(C.A.P.)—Liverpool 

prices of Canadian cattle are tourpence to 
fourpence three farthings per pound. Ewes 
are live and a half to sixpence. Glasgow 
prices for cattle are 30a per huudredwelgnt.

ing Cobalt Stocka, writ*. Estate of Archdeacon Langtry.
The will" of (he "late Rev. Dr. John 

Langtry, disposes of an estate of 13446.- 
27, Including to real estate the proper
ties 24.St Joseph-street and 37 Bread- 
atoane-streeit.

The testator leaves the life Interest 
to Mrs. S. Langtry, and upon her death 
the estate Is to be converted into money 
and. divided Into 16 equal parts, to be 
distributed as follows:

“Two shares to daughter, May Wil
liams; three shares to daughter. Nora 

! Molyne&ux; stx shares to daughter, 
Ethel Langtry; fotir shares to daugh
ter, Eva Clark,” and the remaining 
share goes to the executors, his son 
Arthur and W. R. Williams, son-ln-

■ Mrs. Jennie Fraser leaves ?3834, of 
which Katie Fraser, an adopted daugh
ter, receives 83034. There are 12 other 
beneficiaries

rod "CANA*Y TA CHICKENS,-
ei.etter free.

arber

Main 6908 H GRAIN AND PRODLCE.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD,1

it Bast.
The following were the quotations at the 

board of trade call board to-uay. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

close :
Wheat Opened strong on higher cables, 

and remained firm, with an advancing ten
dency thvuuut the entire day. Shorts were 
anxious buyers at the start, forcing prices 
up %c before there was much on sale.
There was 11 little selling by the northwest
on the first bulge, but all offerings were Wagner Acquitted on Charge
easily absorbed, and trade more active . - -
than for some time. Cables closed a penny at Keeping u Hand Book.
higher and If cables continue advancing. ---------- -
It should not take long to Induce higher In the police court yesterday “Nick”
feudly1to purbebaU^sr oMrhrat on 'all Wagner was aoquttted 00 the charge 

backs from to-night’s close. of having made a band-book at 566 1-2
strengthen”American ma Ik eta and m'anipu'- West Queen-street. On a similar charge 
lutlou Private cable*, however, do not Frank Burrows, 920 West Quæn-àtreet.
wui rant any advance from present prices, an,j William AlMaon, 12 Weât Queen- 
and. 'Chile we do i£t advise short sulc. at st were committed for trial. The
the moment, while market is being mauipu- , , wltnMa for t-hA orowrv le
lated neither would be make purchases. principal witness ror tne crown is

Corn—Market active and ûrm under tne Charles P. Gommer,*- private detective, 
lead of September. Shorts were active who testified to h&viu* placed hets 
buyers at the start. Contract stocks at wj>h oil the. parties.
Chicago are llg’ht, and we think that De- tarson nawn broker arvusèd
cember and May corn are good purchases Jacob buger pawn proper, aocuseo
around to-night'a prices. . of receiving gold nugght» that had been

Oats—Strong, with offerings light. - We stolen from the W. Capp Co., will ap- 
have been advising purchases of oats for ; pear Oct. 1.
some time hack.and see no reason to change Bertha Kirkpatrick acknowledged
Mtr.!, recestio'ns. °at6 8hOU,<1 ^ an^ptto tnd her Hfe on accoSnt

* of domestic troubles and wag remand
ed to the Bellamy Home for a week.

W Q. Cook, manager o< the Martin 
Rendering Work* to the Dap YaUey, 
was charged with maintaining a nui
sance. but the case will be hear,j In 
the county court-

Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd. | WITHMADE IN ST. THOMAS SHOW.
roperty, being almost 
k-ell known Nlpissing 
I full particular* and 
k also buy and sell all

ONE CASE FALLS THRU, KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND BONO 
AT ALL OROCERS. 1246,

St. Thomas, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 
third day of the St. Thomas exhibi
tion was a grand success. The lad
les of the different churches gave a 
luncheon from 12 to 1.80, serving 2000 j 
people. The -program In the evenin'* 
consisted of a • drama entitled, “The 
Little Maid of St. Thomas and a Burg
lar," local talent taking part. Seventy 
children In costume danced.

To-morrow is the poultry, show and 
the entry list Is very large.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Spring wheat—None offering.OOD 8 CO., OVERSEAS MAIL ON TIME. itNo. 2 goose—65c bid.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, offered 72c;
offered 72%c; " No. 2 ui'xcd,

at, Toronto, Oat,

Ü2ÆRan of 1310. Mlle» From Vancouver 
In Forty Hour». XNo. 2 red, 

offered 72c.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, no quotations; 
No. 1 northern sellers, 78%c; .No.-2 north
ern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—47c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 62c„bld.

Brrley—No. 2. 48c bid; No. AX., 47c bid; 
No. 8, 44%c bid; feed, 44c bid.

BEAR
Brandon, Man., Sept. 19.—C. P. R. 

overseas mall arrived berg sharp on 
original schedule time, the last run of 
133 miles from Broadview having been 
made In 150 minutes.

Brandon is 1849 miles from Vancou-

s IN SIGHT, 
ic us. ____ .
alt

:

ELECTRIC MACHINERY *- PREFERENCE WON'T BENEFIT.
en asked to recommend *
ted’coba'Z.t mÎN® 
about it. Send us your ad-

ST. KITTS’ EDITOR LANDS JOB.
London, Sept. 19.—The Liverpool

Mercury says If Canada is now going st. Catharines, Sept. V.—(Special.)— 
to gratify Mr. Ba.Uanty.ne and other R. W- Dillon! who for the past* fifteen 
Canadian manufacturers by adopting months has been editor of The Star- 
a "best and strongest tariff” the col- Journal, has resigned, And leaves lo
ony has ever had. and “at least” pro- mori-ow for Ottawa to accept a posl- 
teetlng Canadien manufacturers-}t!on in the department of public works, 
against Britain, the preference on such The salary le |2000.
a basis will not be of much value. ----- "—~ „ T .

Bey Monkey» With Cartridge.
Belleville, Sept. 19.—Howard Hunter, 

14 years old. was playing with a cart
ridge to school this morning when In 
some manner It exploded, blowing off 
the top of his, left thumb and middle 
finger, and badly lacerating his hand.

I
1and the distance has been coveredCO.. Limited,

clt and Mining Exchauk^jy,
Lhed 1893. Tel. M. Z-«*

ver.
In practically forty hours, sJtho over 
500 miles of the route lay thru the 
mountains.

-
fPtn No quotations, n

ats—No. 2 white,
•d, 31%c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67c, sellers, on track, 
Toronto.

No. 2 mlx- MACK NOT FOR HEARST. *
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 1!»—Butter—Quiet, un
changed; receipts, 12.1*0. ’ - t •

Cheese—Firmer; receipts, 7465; state, lullNES Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 19.—A letter was 
read at the Democratic assembly eon- 

: ventlons held this afternoon, from Nor
man E. Mack, national committeeman 
from New York. In which he stated 
that since the nomination tif Mr.

.... u„...e.’i,i,i,»,,S5"raM- is
R. Ritihajxlson. bartender in a Yonge- position any longer favor the candi- 

street hotel, was fined $10 and coats dacy of Mr. Hearst for governor by‘.he 
for Selling liquor to W. Robinson, a Democratic 
minor, on Sept. 12-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. i

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
MonthlyFlonr Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, 83.75, track, 
Toronto: Ontario, ,90 per cent, patents. 
12.70 bid for export;^Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands. 84.59; strong bakers’, $4.

4 ■ safe effectual 
i which i1 FLORISTS ONLY liieguiator on w

depend. Sold in three dw-ees 
of strength—No. 1, I’ ; No. 8,

__ to degrees stronger, |3; No. 3,
.</ for special cases, 85 per box.

__ J Bold by all druggtdts, or sent
vY Prepaid on receipt of price. 

/ X. Free pamphlet. Address: ÎKE
CookHtweteiOi-TotflimLOut.

.<<ter. ora TURN.
We are shewlag a splendid selection ef eewly 

Imported Fall Bulb* at epeoiallr advastsgeous 
terms to the trade. Call or write.

Cor. Adelaide 
and Jarvis.

Limited
6 King SI. West

The mayor yesterday sent a. telegram 
to the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation meeting in Winnipeg, asking 
that body to meet here next year

We manufacture ell. el see 1» Motors 
Dynamo*. W rite far p.-lce -.
Jones &gMoore fff ctricCo^Limited.

» Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-a.-iy 

toe following were the eloslng quotations :
WM. RENNIE CO.1-"»"* state convention next

week.--- -TI

rSt\V%
0

■__v
I \

»

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
01 Cesodo, Estefcllshed 1887.

GBO. H. QOODBBHAM. President.

Acts as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Trustee, Etc. First-class Mortgages 

Purchased for Cash.

4 PER CENT. îïT?,
Deposits-subject to withdrswsl by cheque 

9. J. P. GIBBON. - Manager. 
Head Office:

17 RICHMOND STREET WEST.
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SUPSONSK

' E;The remains of the deceased were fol
lowed to their last renting place in St. 
Andrew's Church Cemetery by a large 
cortege of friends and acquaintances.

H. H.
Beal Beln1:1

:

B The
Robert

13 11 mtrs 11n OLgistersd)
& 8 TWStonffvllle

It ie the father of W. H. McNabb, 
who has gone to California, who is 
proprietor of the willowware business 
here, not Mr. McNabb who has gone.

THE “ STYLE ” 
NOTE I N 

MEN’S 
CLOTH ES.

»\
i« ;
I Lacrosse Match Partly Made Up 

for It—Bad Fireat 
/ Bracondale.

K■

■ York County Crops.
Simpson Rennie returned last night 

from a three or four days’ trip thru 
the townships of Markham, Scarboro 
and a portion of Whitchurch. He re
ports the outlook for the root crop as 
of the brightest. The dry weather, 
which it was thought would result se
riously, has had no bad effect, owing 
largely to the fact that there have been 
no high winds accompanying it. Sugar 
beets promise well, as do mangold 
wurtzel, but the turnip crop is badly 
affected with lice. A cold rain would 
help to remove this difficulty. Pasture 
is not suffering more than in other 
years, and the farmers who made pro
vision by sowing corn have nothing to 
complain of. Altogether, the outlook Is 
very favorable. In some places plowing 
is. going on well.

Thursday,
H. H. Fudges, 

President. 
J, Wood,

MUuuger.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILYi Sept. SO

I SITThere’s one note 
that

Newmarket, Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
North York County Fair, which opened 
here yesterday, had a record attend
ance to-day, when between 5000 and 
6000

|

^ !I
rings true 

and rings strong 
in Fairweather

ifms were present. It was 
school children’s day. Children from 
the town and neighboring school sec
tions were admitted free, and prizes

Report oi 
of Woi 
Debatt 
Over T

ÛI
i garments for men 

—it’s the nbte of $swere awarded them. In the procession 
Sharon School took first prize foy the 
largest load, and Vivian second. The 
school com leg the greatest distance 
was Franklin. Vivian scholars won the 
tug-of-war and. prises for the best 
marching and military drill. In the 
races these were the prize-winners:

First race, boys under 15—B Leppard 
1, F Doan 2.

HIS STORE is, in the highest sense of the word, a PEOPLE’S store. 
The term is often abused and used as an excuse for selling merchandise

But we do not believe that the

:

We make quite a feature 
of Persian Lamb Coats, 
trimmed with mink, in 
various degrees of luxury. 
American visitors are in
vited'to see the display— 
regardless of whether or 
no they are ready to buy.

If ypu don't happen to 
want one now, you may 
next year, and we’re 

' building far future busi? 
ness as well as the pre
sent.

Ï

STYLE, Thei that is not up to the honest standard.
PEOPLE are satisfied with such merchandise. The store that the PEO

PLE want to be identified with is a store that in every department gives them 
desirable and reliable goods at prices close to the cost of reduction—and that is

tbç principlçjupon which this busines is conducted. Any
thing that is sold over our counters has virtue in it apart 
from the price. With this in mind look over these items 
and see what remarkable value they represent for Friday’s 
shopping.
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Toronto Jonction.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 19.—That the 
citizens of Toronto Junction appreciate 
the efforts of their junior lacrosse club, 
whether they won the Ontario cham
pionship or not, was fully proven- to
night when a brass band, with several 
thousand citizens, met the special train 
returning from Newmarket, where the 
boys were defeated by Bracebridge by 
6—2. The cheers were sufficient for a 
winning team. The boys were put In 
hacks that were In waiting and a torch
light procession was formed. Headed 
by the cadets’ ban* the main streets 
were traversed and the parade came to 
a halt in front of the dty hall. Mayor 
Smith was chairman and thanked the 
citizens for the grand reception pre
pared for a losing team. Other speaker* 
were William Glover, president of the 
Shamrocks: F. C. Waghorne, Manager 
W. J. Dalton, Councillor Irwin and Wil
liam Sampson.

Maurice McHenry, the young man 
who won the four scholarships in the 
local Collegiate Institute, has gone to 
Montreal to study at McGill.

Allen Royce of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway, speaking to The World, said 
that his company was not asking any
thing of Toronto Junction except to 
have the town approve its plans for a 
track on. one street. Mr. Royce says 
that the company is entitled under its 
agreement to all that It is asking for, 
arid that the town cannot refuse the 
requests made. He says that the com
pany has never asked and does not in
tend to ask for double track privileges 
thru the town. The whole movement Is 
open and above board so far as he le 
concerned, and is simply the beginning 
of extensive plans for exoansion of the 
prte nt system Into the serroun- lng dis
tricts.

All the latest novelties in millinery 
at the Alexandra 113 Safest Dundas- 
■treet. Openings Wednesday, Sept. 19, 
and following-' days.

Fairweather idea 
of selling Men’s 

z Suits and Over
coats is to sell 
something that 
other clothiers 
can’t get and 

. other tailors can’t 
make.

£$
Footrace, boys under 12—J Lamble 1, gl( B Leppard 2. -,
Girls under 16—B Sheridan 1, Maud 

Holmes 2-
Girls under 12—Gladys Fawcett 1, 

Ethel Sheridan 2.
Boot race—David Stuffier 1, J Doan 2. 
Three-legged race—Black and Doan 1. 
This is the first fair under the new 

Agricultural Fairs Act, in which the 
legislative grant is withdrawn should 
there be any horse racing. It cannot 
be denied that there is a tameness 
about a fall fair at which the local 
sport is relegated to the background. 
There is something far more interest
ing in a local horse race, in which the 
farmers of a wide circle vie with each 
other, than is ever evinced at tlia 
Woodbine. This healthy rivalry has 
apparently been relegated to the past, 
and may, in a generation to come, be 
as unique as a tilting match. Just 
what is going to keep the fall fairs 
from becoming dreadfully monotonous 
it is difficult to say; but the directors 
of the Newmarket Fair struck a popu
lar keynote when they arranged to have 
the lacrosse match for the Junior cham
pionship of Ontario played in the after
noon. Over 900 tickets were sold at 
Bracebridge, and a big crowd accom
panied the lads from the northern town. 
A special train carried 450 people from 
Toronto Junction, and many others 
took the York Radial cars northward. 
The lacrosse match took the place of 
the horse racing, and kept a continued 
Interest in the fair all the afternoon, 
for tile potatoes and cabbages, the big- 
pumpkin, and even the ladies’ work 
lost interest after half an hour’s perus
al and study.

Another attraction to keep life in the 
crowd and prevent monotony wak a 
band tournament, in which Orillia 
Band won the >100 prize, and Brâcn- 
brldge $60. Then there was the mid
way, ' with its merry-go-rounds, ocbah 
wave, moving pictures, the ball games, 
cane racks, knife boards, the armless 
wonder, and other wonderful things; 
but a midway cannot concentrate the 
interest of a crowd for very long, and 
if it had not beenfor the lacrosse 
match the spectacrilai: part of the fair 
would not have bjfeeii in keeping with 
former years. Yesterday the driving 
horses were awarded prizes, but the 

i harness horses, draught horses, cattle, 
sheep, etc., will be judged to-day. These 
were the winners yesterday: Gentle
men’s driving horse, style and speed— 
M Bradnock 1. H Shropshire 2.

Lady driver—Mrs H C Austen I, Miss 
A WootteiL Y,

Best roadster in* harness—H C AusVui 
1. R H Reeve 2. , “ ’

Best dark grey horse-T A Jebb 1. L 
H Campbell, M D, 2.

Dog race—C Stbffles 1.
All the varieties in the various poul

try classes are well represented: J. G. 
Lawrle of Maple has ISO entries, and I* 
a trig prize-winner. Henry Hulse of 
Bradford is also a large exhibitor. He 
won three sweepstakes out of four. G. 
W. Lee of Aurora is another noultry 
fancier who has won many prizes with 
his birds.. Fruit, flowers and things 
shown in the large hall are ndt Very 
numerous, but the flowers are excep
tionally good, especially stocks, asters 
and gladioli, and the fruit is of superb 
quality.

To-morrow there wlfMie a special 
performance in front the grand 
stand by the Bijou Amusement Co.. >L

_, , . „ ,, „ , t Y., in which eight ponies and five dogs
swivel windows fell from the fourth | wm contribute to the entertainment 
storey of the R. Simpson Co. building, j six performers will do some trapse 
The window was knocked out by the and Juggling acts. There will be a 
elevator passing. It fell to the side- great show of harness horses, cattle 
walk with a crash, fortunately strlk- etc., and judging In all departments 
>Bg no one. Deputy Police Chief Stark will be completed, 
had the narrowest escape. He was 
only a few feet away when it fell.

■ ssrI
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3i For Men 

and BeysClothing BargainsI

8 Men's $1.50 Pants for 98c.
8 i 200 pairs*Men’s English Tweed Pants, dark grey mixtures, in neat

checks and stripe effects, made with tep pockets, sizes 31-42,
1.25 and 1.5e, Friday, to clear .................................................. » 98cThe cut and style—the 

character — of Fair- 
weather suits and 
overcoats is a distin
guishing mark of gen
ius that can’t be copied 
—it's our own — yeu 
oflJy get it here.

MEN’S SUITS- SIB to $28 
MEN’S OVERCOATS—$lb to $28

Come ie—you’re welcome, whe
ther you buy or not. We have 
hat* and furnishing, that might 
interest yau.

8j
Men's Raincoats for $6.95, Regular Price $10.00

'Û ioo Men’s English Covert Cloth Raincoats, dark Oxford grey and 
olive shades, the long single-breasted Chesterfield style, with Venetian

**-« “r 6.95• eeeeeeeee» '

DINEEN'S
; it: Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

lV- io.oo, Friday.....

Beys' Norfolk Suits 1er $2.49, Were $3.50
Boys’ Fall Weight Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, a strofag, durable 

cloth in diagonal weave—grey, fawn and Oxford shades—coat made up 
with shoulder straps aad belt, the loose box plait style, linings ànd 
trimmings to match, all from sizes 25-33 with the exception 
of 29 and 30, reg. 3.50, Friday........................................................

ments,
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it Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, broken 
lines from regular stock, reg. value 1.00 and 
1.25, Friday.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, consisting of knots, 
four-in-hands, strings and bows, regular 25c, 
Friday, 2 for.........

Men’s Figured Sateen Shirts, good large 
bodies, sizes 14 to i8î régulât value 1.00, 
Friday

Men's $65 Fur-lined Coals for $49.50Mrs. Wm. Hunter, Spadina Ave. 
Very Seriously Burned-^- 

Husband Saves Her Life.
itf

63c12 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, our own 
custom make, fine black beaver cloth shell, 
dark otter or Persian lamb collars, regt 65 oo 
coats, Thursday special........ ............ 49.30

20 only Russian Marmot-lined Coats, with 
German otter ■ collars, special quality black 
beaver cloth shells, 35.00 coat, Thurs
day ..............................................

,

it\ 23c■
Mrs. William Hunter, age about 50, 

residing at 718 Spadina-avenue, was 
>adly burned last night.

She was housecleaning and using gas- 
>line on th^ beds. Her clothes had be- 
:ome saturated with the vapors and 
when she struck a match she was en- 
reloped in flames in a moment.

Her husband threw a blanket around 
1er and dragged her to the bathroom. 
Most of her clothing was burned off 
Her.

Drs. Hood and Marlowe relieved the 
pain as much as possible. She was 
:hen taken to Grace Hospital.

Her husband's hands were burned se
verely.
^ Mrs. Hunter’s condition is critical. 
3he has a family of seven children.

I 84-66 Yonge Street

The spelling in this text is in ac. 
cordance wfth the rules laid down 
in Clroilnrè Nes. 1 and 2 el the 
Simplified Spelling Board; endowed 
by Andrew Carnegie.

28.00 •49cm»nt was called out, but was practi
cally helpless, as the water pressure 
was Inadequate. The building was 

owned by Frank Turner, and the loss 
is fully covered by insurance, but the 
Jones Bros, do not " fare as well all 
the plant and stock, together with a 
large variety of patterns .some of which 
never can be replace<£ are gone- Thos. 

; Jones estimates the firm’s loss at >8000.
which ‘ they carried only a >2000 

policy 'in,- the Equity Jones Bros, 
started their works about ten yeasts ago 
without any capital, anq by hard and 
persistent work they built up a Well
paying business. They intend*» to 
start to build a modem factory last 
spring, Just opposite where their fac
tory stood, 'but pressure of business 
delayed operations.

if 4 only Men’s Nutria Beaver-lined Coats, 
choice otter collars and best Eaglish beaver 
cloth shells, reg. 85.00, Thursday.. 63.00

Men’s Skirts, Underwear and Ties
At Friday Bargain Prices

Boys’ Fancy White*Mat Shirts, collars at
tached, all sizes,,reg. 50c, Friday. .... 23c

Men’s Imported Fancy Striped Jersey^, 
navy grounds, red and white stripes, $11 sizes,

„ reg 50c and 75c, Friday......... ........... 33c one price......................................................... ISt Jj
SkxxxxxkxxxxksocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsocxxxxS

Men's 35c Half Hose for 19c
Mea’a Fine All-Wool Plain Black Cashmere 

Half Hosè, seamless, extra quality, soft and 
fine, with double sole, heel and toe, 35c value, 
Friday bargain price

Men’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread and 
Cotton Half Hose, fancy colors and silk em
broideries. circular stripes and checks, in tan 
and black, odds and ends left over, Friday,

il I
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i How Dunlop Heels 
Save the Nerves

II on If
ifAltho Dunlop 

Rubber Heels 
• are fixt to the 
shoes, they ac
tually fit in bc- 

' tween each of 
the thirty - one 
joints of the 

v spine.
^ They supply a 

cushion for the 
’ fall of the foot 

and thus absorb 
the jar that is 

sent thru the spine when 
the heel strikes the ground 
in the motion of walking. 
Hard leather heels are 
good enough for walking 
over soft looting, but 
when solid pavements 
and hard floors have to 
be slept en, something is 
needed that will ease the 
force of the contact.
Most any rubber heel 
will help a little, but 
Dunlop “ Comfort” Rub
ber Heels will help mast 
and wear longest—last as 
long as leather heels. 
They are made of live 
rubber thru and thru, and 
they will give spring to 
the step down to the last 
point of wear.

jr i I HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
Fall of Heariry Plate Glas- Window 

Endiniigered Crowd. Ea»t Toronto. PR IVATE DISEASESFOUND MAN UNDER BED.TELEGRAPH TO TIBET.1 East Toronto, Sept. 19—The mar
riage of Miss Alice Stephens to George 
Gilding took place at the home o.f the 
bride's sister, to-day. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr* Fergu
son.

I It seems almost a miracle that 
one was not seriously Injured at Queen 
and Yonge-streets yesterday afternoon, 
considering the immense throng that 
was at this busy corner;

It was while the 
that one of the

Impotent)^, ^Sterility,
< Itht rotult of folly or exceewl, 
i Gleet and Stricture 

' treated by Galvanism.
the only sure care end no bad 
after effect».

SKIN DISEASES 
' " whether result of Syphilis 

or not No mercury used la 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES oy WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menetruatlon sad all 

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of tha Womb.
The above are the Special

ties of
D R. W. H. GRAHAM
Ne* 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVE.

Perhaps ’Twaa Regard 1er Ancient 
Custom Prevented n Burglary.

of Great Britain’» Agree
ment WltH C111 11 a.

some The Text

ill! ! Ill Mrs Alfred Atkey, 74 Empress-ores 
cent, received a bad fright on Tues
day evening.. She has hot been In the 
best of health lately unj when she re
tired to her room, accompanied by her
•nurse, mqeh to their surprize, they saw 
a man under the bed. Upon finding 
he was discovered he rushed down
stairs and made h*s escape. Nothing 
'was -taken.

the British' convention 
with China respecting Tibet has been GW

j
York No. 12 The text ofThe members of Court 

I. O. F, are requested to meet at the 
lodge rooms' this morning at 9 o’clock 
sharp, to attend the funeral of their 
late brother, David Jackson, Mark- 
ham-street, city.

One of the largest representations of 
any fraternal society that ever left 
this town was that of Bast Toronto 
Lodge, I. O. O. F-. to take part in the 
parade this afternoon. Bro. John Berry 
was in charge of the -members, who 
went down by special train.

Grand Director of Ceremonies, Bro- 
John McP Ross, together with a num
ber of the brethren from the Beaches 
Lodge, attended the consecration of 
Victoria Lodge in West Toronto Junc
tion last night.

The special committee appointed to 
wait on Manager Moore of the Toron
to and York Radial Railway have so 
far failed to secure an audience. The 
whole matter may be resurrected at 
the next meeting of the council.

The G. T. R yards here are com
paratively free from freight for this 
season of the year.

C01

issued.
It consists of six articles, and was 

signed at Peking on April 27 last. The 
following are the- terms:

Both powers agree to take such steps 
as may be necessary to secure the ful
filment of the British treaty conclud
ed with Tibet on Sept. 7, 1904.

The government of Great Britain en
gages not to annex Tibetan territory TOBACCO and rei irinv
or to interfere in the administration of ’ ” and religion.
Tibet. The government of China also _ ~ V
ifnefertakes not to permit any other London Graphic: ^Spupgeon, the 
foreign state to interfere with the ter- vreacner, is said to have said that it 
ritory or internal administration of was hla habit to smoke cigars “to the 
Tibet. glory of God,” but now we Arid serious

No concessions, railway roads, tele- People writing in The Recorq to aay 
graphs or mining or other rights are to' ; ™e uae of tobacco In any form 
be granted by Tibet to any foreign 13 Improper tor clergymen of any de
power or the subject of any foreign ■ nomination. One wonders why. seeing 
power except to China; but it has been that the moderate use of the herb is 
arranged that at the three trade marts ( associated neither wdtr evil passions 
at Gyangtse, Gartock and Yatung.operi- 1 °°r with heretical doctrines. The North 
ed under the Anglo-Tlbetan treaty. ! American Indiana who were the earii- 
Great Britain is entitled to lay down, smokers known In history, always 
telegraph lines connected with India, brought out the pipe of peace as a sym- 

The provisions of the Anglo-Chinese 'bol of their Intention, If not to beat the 
convention of 1890 and regulations of | tomahawk into the plowshare, at least 
189S in respect of Tibet, non-compliance ; t0 dwell together in unity until fur- 
wlth which led to the British expedl- trier notice.
tion to Lhassa, are to remain in force, j And it Is an indisputable tact that 
subject to the terms of the present ; great teachers have often been great 
convention. | smokers. It was amid “cf.ou.1s of to

ll any difference should be found to bocco smoke” that Tennyson set to 
exist between the Chinese and British ' work, in “In Memortem.” to reconcile 
text, the British text is to be taken as religion and science; ht was in a eiml- 
authorita-tlve. i lar If not quite so dense an atmos-

The Tibetan indemnity for the cost phere. that Carlyle assigned the Deity 
of the British expedition is not men- j and the Devil their respective ro'.es 'n 
Honed in the convention, but Lord : the history of the French revolution. 
Fltzmaurice stated in the house of ! These precedents should suffice; ana H 
lords on May 1 last that the conven- they do not. there is the example of 
tion did not alter the amount in any Kingsley' to be quoted. He was a par- 
way. ish priest, and his standards and Heals

------------------------------ iwere high; but he also enjoyed his pipe
when his day’s work was done, and did 
not hesitate to say so.
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\m SUNDAYS 

9 to 11 a.m. 134

North Toronto.
The North Toronto Land- Co. sold 

five lots on the Stibbard estate yes
terday, one lot at an advance of $2 
since a month ago. Four of the lots 
were bought on speculation and one 
was purchased by John Homuth of Au
rora, on which to build a residence.

The Eglinton Young Men's Club met 
at the Eglinton Methodist Sunday 
School room and elected the following 
officers: Hon president. Rev N Well- 
wood ; hon vice-president, H R Duke- 
president, Rev J C Tibb; 1st vice-presi
dent. Mr Price (Christian Manhood) ;
2nd vice-president, Robert Boulder 
(Literary) ; 3d vice-president, W It
Tomlinson (Athletic); 4th vice-presl- ,
dent, Mr Horn (Social); secretary, R T Malvern.
Tomlinson; treasurer, A Carline; re- Died at her late residence, Malvern, 
porter, L Cummer. The regular meet- in the Township of Scarboro, on Fn- 
ing of the club will be held on the-first day. Sept. 14, in the 82nd year of her 
and third Tuesdays in the month. age, Janet Rae. widow of the late Will- 

Bees were bound to provide Frank lam Purdie. She was bom in the Vii- 
Bryce of Balllol-etreet with honey. A lage of Tesmahagow, Lanarkshire, 
swarm of bees lodged In his chimney, Scotland, Nov. 9, 1824, and emigrated 
and he has taken over two pounds of to Canada, with her parents. Robert 
honey from them, Rae and Agnes H. Rae, in the year

Frank Tredgett of Balliol-street had i m2- and was married to the late Will-
his hand badly crushed while operat- i®-111 Purdie Dec. 10, 1839. and moved
Ing ^ sticker m&chine. from her former homo on the Kingston-

____. ’ . ,,, road to lot No. 18 in the second conces-
o 1 an<* ^fy^yMe Public aion 0f Scarboro, at that time nearly
School football teams will Pjay a game ai; bush, where she resided. She was 
or. Friday afternoon at 4 o clock on the never absent from her home more than 
Deer Park grounds. two weeks at any one time, and even

Benjamin Sinclair of Deer Park left that short period was spent visiting 
yesterday on a few days’ drive with her mother in the Township of Bosan- 
horse and buggy - thru York and On- qUet.
tarlo counties. The deceased leaves three sons and

The water, fire and light committee 8ix daughters, as follows; William, 
decided at last night's meeting to re- Robert and David Purdie; Agnes Mc- 
move the trestlework of the old water Diarmid, widow of the late Dr Mc- 
tank by contract labor, and to ask for j Diarmid; Mary Neilson, wife of Rob- 
tenders, or to sell the whole trestle i ert Neilson; Margaret Glendinning, wi- 
- - î dow of the late Thomas Glendinning;

I Janet H. Westney, wife of Henry West- 
Bracomdale. ney; Rachel E- Blight, wife of F. M.

Fire broke out yesterday afternoon ! Blight, inspector Toronto Street Rail- 
at 1 in in t'hp fn^fnirv tghaq | way* and Lilli© Ormerod, \\if6 of Rob-iz\ the factory of Jmies Bros., j ert ormerod, all residing in the Town- 
Christle-street, which rendered the fac- ahj Qf gcarboro, except Mrs. Blight, 
tory a total lose. Jones Bros, are manu- h llvee ln Toronto. Ali were present
facturers of fire -brick. The cause of the at the|r mother’s funeral. The only 
fire could not be ascertained. Altho a j break ,n the famHy circle during the 
kiln was started on Tuesday evening, j llfetlme 0f the parents was the death 
It was not sufficiently hot to cause the ) of thelr daughter. Jean, In the Uth 
conflagration- Thomas Jones discov- year of her age. The pallbearers were 
eied the fire near the office, and he did her three sons William, Robert and 
all ln his power to extinguish the David: two grandsons. David R.
flames, but the fire went faster than Jacques and Alexander Neilson, and 
one could think. The city fire depart- one brother, Robert Rae of Thedford.

DR. SOPER<5 I*
I r
nils1HII Specialist ia1

Aftbms, CfUtfiy. 
Syshlll*. ttrlctsrs.lB* 
petence, VsricMfl*. 
ttls ul Privais Oh*
CUSS.
Coe visitedrisabls. bat 
i IT possible, send bl»t»nf / 
ardl-centstamp forrephr M 

Office: Cor. Adelaimir^ 
aad Toronto Sta. Hours:
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. 80PRR, 25 
Toronto Street. Toronto. 
Or-tario.
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ÛWJill Brass Bedsteads.
»
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There is lots of vim and “ex
pression” in this season’s styles, 
and you get it all if we make your 
Suit. Yeu get exclusiveness, too.

We can show you any number of 
1 different things in cloths that are 

bound to appeal to you and the 
Suit we make will be made as you 
waut it —not as someone else wants 
it.

f

1" Everything in Dunlop rubber is 
made to uphold the reputation 
of the name "Dunlop ’* and 
worthy to bear this trade mark.

BEDSTEADS
RICE LEWÏS & SON,

killed instantly.

Thessalon, Sept. 19—Milton Leach.
aged 22, was accidentally shot near his _ N __
home Monday evening. He had bor- Ottawa. Sept- 19.—(Special.)—There 
rowed a gun from a neighbor and was to a milk famine In Ottawa, due to 
on his way to return it. lack of moisture and Che consequent

He must have passed thru an open- dearth of grass. The usual price of 
ing in the fence and drawn the gun milk in summer is five cents per quart; 
after him, as heHvas'found by the fence 1 it is now six- it will probably be rats- 
wlth the gun still held ln his hand, and ed to seven, 
the whole ' charge had penetrated the 
forehead, causing instant death.

HaloBVllIe.
The fact that such excellent accom

modation -can be secured within a reas
onable distance of the citv as that fur
nished by the propriété» of the Queen’s 
Hotel in Unionvllle has served to large
ly increase the trade of the house since 
Mr. Hemingway has assumed control.
The traveling public are quick to ap
preciate the comforts of a home with 
a splendid table service.

' 1Milk Famine in Ottawa,

Put on by oil shoedeolers- 
Fifty cents the pain

The DUNLOP TIRE and 

RUBBER GOODS CO. 
limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY 

BOOTH AVE. TORONTq
DEPOTS

Montreal. Winnipeg. Vancouver. St. John,

VUS
LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Tenanteas it stands.

Suits from $25.00. STRANGER FOUND DEAD.

4BB£SSaS
3«n a^J^Î

ou» Dtbütty. Menial and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakneet, SmUriont, Sper- 
matorrhaa, and Fffecte of A bust or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for S5T One will please, six 
will etna Sold by all drurelate or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedfree. Th, Wood Medicine Oo.
Iformerly Windsort

St. Catharines, Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
Alfred Green, an elderly stranger, was 
found dead in one of the outbuildings 
at the Imperial Hotel by Porter Robert 
Lewie this afternoon. The man, who 
was evidently ln straitened circum
stances, had been in the General and 
Marine Hospital for a short time, but 
owing to the fact that he was a vic
tim of tubelcuiosis, had been dl»* 
charged. __
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Tailor* and Haberdashers.
77 KING STREET WEST Toronto» Ont■
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The Particular Virtues of Our Friday Bargains
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